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Fio ren zo Man ci ni

INTRO DUC TION

When Ora zio Cian cio pro posed a round table con fer ence
in which the speak ers would be all the peo ple who work on
our jour nal, not only the very young, but also the older, more
expe ri enced mem bers of the staff, it  struck me as a won der -
ful idea. The title, «The For est and Man» was and is, in my
opin ion, bril liant and apt. These are per ma nent prob lems for
Italy, we are faced with them every day, and we do not have
the right to  neglect them, or even worse, for get them.

The meet ing was held, and attract ed a sur pris ing num ber
of main ly young par tic i pants. It was proof that both the sub -
ject and the  moment were right.

This book con tains all the  papers pre sent ed at the con fer -
ence. A  glance at the table of con tents is suf fi cient to see how
broad and cur rent the sub jects are. I am cer tain that forest ers
will read all these pages, not only those who came to Flor -
ence, but the oth ers as well. I hope that the vol ume will be
suc cess ful ly  received by  another audi ence, other read ers. The
rea son  behind this hope is obvi ous. It is only by know ing and
under stand ing the  thoughts of the Ital ian sci en tif ic forest ry
com mu nity that those who work with the land and the land -
scape, as well as the prob lems of man kind in Med i ter ra ne an
and  Alpine Italy will  obtain a clear er pic ture of what is hap -
pen ing in our moun tains, on our hill sides. They will suc ceed
bet ter in their work if they  reflect on what they read in this
book and in other  recent pub li ca tions about the  forests. Once
again they will see that human ity is in the cen tre of each
 thought, each initia tive, each under tak ing and enter prise.
Human ity is in the cen tre of the  ancient cit ies and in their
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 recent, and often hor rible sub urbs, in the cen tre of well
 groomed, cul ti vat ed  fields, so why not in the cen tre of the
for est as well?

The Ital ian  forests have lived  through mil len nia, they have
been used, often exploit ed, not infre quent ly degrad ed, some -
times  improved and  enhanced by man kind for its own pleas -
ure, but main ly for prof it.

In my opin ion, this book makes an excel lent con tri bu tion,
by pre sent ing a clear and updat ed pic ture not only to schol ars
and  experts in the field that is daily gain ing in stra te gic
impor tance through out Old  Europe, but also to the human -
ists, the phi los o phers, the edu cat ed read ers who are con -
cerned about the  future of their own coun try and of  Europe.

This is why I am so  pleased that this book has  become a
real ity after the resound ing suc cess of the con gress.

Flor ence, Jan u ary 1996

Fio ren zo Man ci ni
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Nome Cog nome

PREF ACE

A new way of look ing at the for est does not mean that it is
bet ter than the old. But nei ther is it worse. To under stand it,
we must pay atten tion to it. The logic  behind the sub ject-
 object con cept has been ana lysed  through the years, and from
many view points. There fore, there is no need to  insist on the
issue. It rep re sents a  thought that phi los o phers, sci en tists and
art ists have been debat ing. It is a force of attrac tion that
cross es  through prob lems of moral ity, knowl edge and art. It
touch es upon the prin ci ples of man’s beha vi our in rela tion to
 nature. And it is pre cise ly for this rea son that it is so sig nif i -
cant and inter est ing. A back ward  glance, how ev er, shows us
that it was not  always like this. The idea of man’s unity with
 nature is  ancient and for a long time it per vad ed the prim i tive
world, pro mot ing cul tu ral devel op ment.

The con cept of the sep ar a tion  between man and  nature is
rel a tive ly  recent. It led to the devel op ment of the «mod ern»,
with all its relat ed advan tag es and draw backs: it was a true
cul tu ral rev o lu tion. It  caused chang es in the Weltanschauung:
man is free to do as he pleas es with  nature, to  exploit it at his
pleas ure. The con se quenc es of this way of think ing are  before
our eyes. Con cerns for  mankind’s sur vi val, in addi tion to being
recur rent, are increas ing con stant ly. Many fear that we have
 entered a vor tex from which there is no exit: the prob lems
 caused by the anarchi cal use of tech nol o gy can be mit i gat ed
and cor rect ed  through the use of new tech nol o gy. For those
who are driv en by the fire of Pro me the us  Unchained, it is a
vir tu ous cir cle; for those who fear that  progress will  become a
boome rang, it is a  vicious cir cle, a regressus ad infi ni tum.
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In any event, there is a state of dif fi cul ty which in  recent
times is being man i fest ed by a  desire (need) to  return to the
past. This is not surprising: the power of the ebb and flow of
history is inev i ta ble. Hence it is not a new phi los o phy, only,
it is  brought to a high er, and more aware level. A phi los o phy
that  implies a  review of  mankind’s beha vi our in rela tion to
 nature and hence the for est. A phi los o phy that gives rise to a
new rela tion ship  between man kind and the for est, rec og nis -
ing the  rights of the for est and there fore, obli ga tions to it.
There is  another point in this pro cess that can not be under es -
ti mat ed or neglect ed: today, the  active par tic i pa tion of sci en -
tists in repro pos ing the eth i cal prob lem is ines ca pable.
Recent ly RITA LEVI MON TAL CI NI wrote that «On the thresh old of
the third mil len ni um sci en tists are reaf firm ing their right to
inter vene in a field that in the past had been con sid ered the
exclu sive  domain of phi los o phers and the relig ious: the field
of val ues. Their con tri bu tion to this area could go  beyond the
uni ver sal ly rec og nised scope of knowl edge and its appli ca -
tion in the field of inor gan ic and liv ing mat ter».

The «new biol o gy» is char ac ter ised by the tran si tion from
a par a digm of control to a par a digm of autonomy. In fact,
accord ing to the clas sic, tra di tion al meth od,  systems are
 described as het er on o mous units, pre cise ly  because they are
sub ject to exter nal control. Today, how ev er, they are con sid -
ered com plex units that enjoy the prop er ty of autonomy. That
means, that they are  systems with the abil ity of sub or di nat ing
struc tu ral chang es to the con ser va tion of their own organ isa -
tion. This dif fer ence is a deter min ing fac tor. It impos es a dif -
fer ent  approach to the descrip tion and anal y sis of the
 systems.

But, that is not all. We must be very care ful when talk ing
about com plex  systems. It is a del i cate issue, also  because it
is new and very fash ion able. It must be tack led in an inter dis -
ci pli nary man ner, or bet ter, in an adis cip li nary man ner. Just
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think about the fab ric of rela tion ships that is creat ed among
biol o gy, ecol o gy, the the o ry of  systems, holis tic  thought, the
the o ry of infor ma tion, tel eol o gy, eth ics, etc. The  search for
the uniformities that gov ern the beha vi our of com plex
 systems is a field to be  explored. The prob lems relat ed to it
are dif fi cult to solve. It is a mat ter of defin ing uniformities
with phenomenological features. And it is pre cise ly for this
rea son that it can not be eas i ly  deduced from the indi vid u al
com po nents of the  system.

It is prob able, for exam ple that we can under stand the
beha vi our of indi vid u al trees in a given envi ron ment, and in
rela tion to a given phe nom e non. But it is not clear why a
group of trees in anas tom o sis with the phys i cal envi ron ment,
the her ba ceous and shrub flora, and the micro and mac ro fau -
na com pris es a for est. That is, a  system whose over all beha -
vi our is not assim i la ble to that of its count less com po nents.
The tran si tion from the knowl edge of the beha vi our of the
 system’s com po nents to the deduc tion of the  system’s over all
beha vi our is both a  research strat e gy and a chal lenge to be
faced and  resolved.

All this shows that the for est is not, nor can it be con sid -
ered, a group of jux ta posed trees to ana lyse in parts and divi -
sions, and to inter pret accord ing to lin e ar  schemes. The for est
is a  system char ac ter ised by an organ isa tion and struc ture
with a high con tent of in-for ma tion, a com plex  system com -
pris ing a large num ber of ele ments that inter act with each
other. The inter nal rela tion ships are con nect ed with a broad er
exter nal net work of rela tion ships. The play of inter ac tions is
a con tin u ous pro cess, and it  involves the prin ci ple of uncer -
tain ty, of inde ter mi nate ness and incom plete ness, typ i cal of
every thing that is com plex.

There fore, we must think of  things in terms of rela tion -
ships. Knowl edge and expe ri ence, the  abstract and the imme -
di ate are  aspects of the same real ity. This pre sup pos es a sci -
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en tif ic anal y sis based on a new par a digm: the holis tic or
system ic par a digm, mov ing from lin e ar to non-lin e ar logic,
from phys i cal to system ic  thought. It is a  research pro ject,
the impli ca tions and devel op ments of which are unfors ee -
able. The world of forest ry and  forests must cross the boun -
dary that lim its  action to the attain ment of the max i mum
direct and indirect utility; this often trans lates into gra tui tous
vio lence per pe trat ed on the for est, as an  effect of arro gance.
The term Raubwirtschaft, the econ o my of exploi ta tion or bet -
ter,  plunder, ren ders the idea well. In the indus tri al ised
 nations, the for est is no long er threat ened by abuse to sat is fy
pri mary needs, it is threat ened by a pro cess that has no soul
or face: a pseu do cul ture that knows every thing about pric es
but noth ing about val ues. A pseu do cul ture that makes the
use less nec es sary and the super flu ous indis pens able.

This meet ing was an oppor tu nity to  reflect upon and delve
deep er into some of the many prob lems  involved in the
forest ry issue. The anal y sis was done by forest ers, who are
accus tomed to work ing in  silence, and is cer tain ly lack ing in
many parts. How ev er, we  believed it use ful to bring the
«value of the for est» to the atten tion of  nature lov ers, forest -
ers and lay men alike. As our line of  defence we have taken
the for mu la that ERWIN SCHRO DING ER wrote in 1944: «What is
pre sumed about the man of sci ence is that he pos sess es com -
plete and in-depth, first-hand knowl edge of a «few» sub jects;
there fore, we  expect that he does not write about sub jects
that he has not mas tered. It is a mat ter of  noblesse  oblige. For
the cur rent pur pose, I  believe it best to  renounce any  claims
to nobil ity to free  myself from the bonds it  creates. My jus -
tifi ca tion is the fol low ing. We have inher it ed from our ances -
tors an acute  desire for uni fied knowl edge that  includes all
that is know able. The same name given to the high est order
of  schools  reminds us that ever since antiq ui ty, and for many
cen tu ries, the  aspect of uni ver sal ity has been the only one
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that was given full cred it. But the  growth, in  breadth and
depth, of the many branch es of knowl edge dur ing the  course
of the past cen tu ries has  placed us  before a  strange dilem ma.
We clear ly per ceive that only now are we able to col lect reli -
able mate ri al to bring the sum of all our knowl edge togeth er
in a sin gle whole. But, on the other hand, it has  become
 almost impos sible for a sin gle mind to dom i nate more than a
small spe cial ised sec tor of all this. I can not see any other
way out of this dilem ma (at least not with out sac ri fic ing our
goal for ev er) other than one of us dar ing to  attempt a sum -
mary of facts and the o ries,  albeit with sec ond hand and
incom plete knowl edge of some of them, and run ning the risk
of becom ing a laugh ing stock. This is my  defence.»

This book con tains the  papers pre sent ed dur ing the con -
fer ence «Il bosco e  l’uomo» held in Flor ence on 23 May
1995, to cel e brate the fif ti eth anni ver sary of the jour nal
L’Italia Forest ale e Mon ta na. This pro ject, spon sored by the
Accademia Ital i a na di  Scienze Forest a li,  matured among the
edi to ri al staff and the sec re tar i at of the jour nal. It was a
 debate that was initiat ed by the mem bers of the work ing
group and was con duct ed with the  active par tic i pa tion of the
read ers. A stim u lat ing topic was cho sen, and it is no coin ci -
dence that the for est was put first. The topic is the  object of
dis cus sion in many coun tries and on var i ous lev els: sci en tif -
ic, epis te mo log ical, eth i cal, polit i cal, etc. The work ing group
devel oped a line of  thought, nat u ral ly with all the inev i ta ble
nuanc es and dif fe ren ti a tions, which in many ways is rev o lu -
tion ary, in the sci en tif ic sense, that is. This is the rea son that
led us to the deci sion to pub lish all the  results of the  debate.

The  essays here have been  arranged in two sec tions: the
first part deals with the rela tion ship  between the for est and
man kind; the second, more tech ni cal part, deals with pre -
vent ing for est fires. The arrange ment and sub di vi sion meet
the cri te ria of a plan in which we tried to high light the devel -
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op ment of forest ry  thought in rela tion to the prob lems con -
nect ed with man’s activ ities in the for est; the influ ence of
forest ry edu ca tion; the impor tance of the eth i cal and eco -
nom ic  aspects of the for est; the need for a forest ry pol i cy that
takes  society’s new needs into  account. But, as we know, all
sub di vi sions are sub jec tive. In this par tic u lar case, the aim is
to facil i tate locat ing  points con sid ered cru cial and pas sag es
that iden ti fy spe cif ic  routes. The read er can  ignore this and
seek out the sub jects that inter est him or her the most and
then find the  thread that con nects the  essays, even among the
exe get ic dif fer enc es of the spe cif ic sub jects. It is our hope to
stim u late the read ers to work on  behalf of and in the inter ests
of the for est which, actu al ly, means work ing on  behalf of and
in the inter ests of human ity.

Flor ence, Jan u ary 1996

Ora zio Cian cio
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This is the English edition of the book Il bosco e l’uomo,
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The editor would like to thank the translators for their
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O.C.
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But the miser ly glory of the world,
twist ed mem o ry of sea sons past,
 remains but the for est.

 Andrea Zan zot to

1 – Foreword

The for est and man, a never-end ing story. For bet ter or for
worse, it is the story of man kind, of its rela tion ship with the
for est, and in more gen er al terms, of its atti tude  towards
 nature.  Through the mil len nia the for est has been a sym bol of
mys tery and of a harsh, wild land scape; a place of ref uge and
of wor ship; a pro tec tive  entity and a bio log i cal fil ter; a
 source of knowl edge and irre place able  resource. The pat tern
of this his to ry is emble mat ic: doing and undo ing which, in
real ity is more of an undo ing rath er than a doing. In tem per -
ate cli mates the prim i tive  forests no long er exist. The few
rem nants that have sur vived are, in one way or  another, being
con tin u ous ly mis used and dam aged at unac cept able rates.

The story  repeats  itself on the glo bal level, and  what’s
more, the phe nom e non is wors en ing. Defo rest a tion is
increas ing geo met ri cal ly, and refo rest a tion is pro ceed ing at
an infi nite ly slow rate How much long er will the remain ing
vir gin  forests  remain undis turbed and uncut?
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 FRANÇOIS R.  CHATEAUBRIAND’s aphor ism ren ders the idea
well: «Les  forêts  précédent les peu ples, les  déserts les sui -
vent» ( forests come  before peo ple, and  deserts fol low them).

We must say that, at the thresh old of the third mil len ni um
it is depress ing to see how we per se vere so great ly in undo -
ing, and so lit tle in doing. Cer tain ly, as we will see below, it
is a prob lem of knowl edge and of cul ture.

Not with stand ing the fact that on the inter na tion al level, the
pub lic at large has  become increas ing ly inter est ed in the issue,
in the past few  decades there have been no sub stan tial chang -
es in sil vi cul ture and for est man age ment. In some areas the
for est is con sid ered a mine to be exploit ed, its «ore» extract ed
at a fast,  almost diz zy ing rate, and to the great est pos sible
 extent. In those  regions exploi ta tion, which often leads to irre -
ver sible deg ra da tion, is the rule, and it goes far  beyond the
lim its of real need. Wood  cutting fol lows cri te ria based pure ly
on spec u la tion. Use cross es over to mis use.  Progress in for est
sci ence,  improved tech ni cal knowl edge and  increased media
atten tion to the envi ron ment and relat ed  issues have not led to
and do not lead to the expect ed or  desired  effects. The for est
con tin ues to be «humil i at ed and offend ed».

GIAM BAT TIS TA  VICO’s maxim, « L’ordine delle cose umane
proc e dette: che prima furo no le selve, dopo i tugu ri, quin di i
vil lag gi, appres so le città, final mente le accad e mie» (the
order of human  things pro ceed ed thus: first came the  forests,
then the hov els, the vil lag es, the cit ies and final ly the acad e -
mies)  should make us stop and think.

It may seem par a dox i cal, but even today some schol ars,
and author i ta tive ones at that,  define «har vest ing sil vi cul -
ture» – syl vi cul ture de cueil lete (SCHÜTZ, 1991) as the indis -
crim i nate har vest ing of wood, even when the severe ly dam -
aged, if not  destroyed, for est is not even recon sti tut ed. This
 approach, based exclu sive ly on har vest ing wood has noth ing
to do with for est cul ti va tion, but much to do with busi ness.
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And it can not be relat ed to the term sil vi cul ture which, even
if used with the word «har vest ing», has a total ly dif fer ent
mean ing. If we truly want to iden ti fy and  define it, we must
clear ly state that that meth od of work ing in the for est is noth -
ing other than pure, out right  plunder.

2 – The impor tance of the forest ry tra di tion

In  regions where forest ry tra di tion car ries some  weight,
the advan tag es of revis ing the guide lines of for est man age -
ment are under seri ous con sid er a tion. How ev er, if we
 exclude many  Alpine val leys and small areas in Cen tral
 Europe, for est man age ment is fol low ing a firm and well-
 defined path: max i mis ing soil rent. In other words, in tech no -
log i cal ly  advanced coun tries, in spite of good inten tions and
many state ments, we are still far from tak ing into due con sid -
er a tion the needs of the for est, a com plex bio log i cal  system
indis pens able for the con tin u a tion of life on this plan et.

How ev er, if we look a lit tle fur ther, we can see the need to
 embark on new paths.

ROB ERT HAR RI SON (1992) keen ly  remarked that when cit ies
 becomes men ac ing,  forests  become inno cent, pas to ral, rec re -
a tion al, amus ing.

We must  change our atti tudes with  respect to the for est.
We must make rad i cal chang es in the sci en tif ic  approach. If
we can not total ly elim i nate it, we must  reduce the gap
 between the out looks of the sci en tif ic com mu nity and those
of post-indus tri al soci ety. We must  resume the for est man -
age ment  debate on a new basis; oth er wise, we will end up
gov ern ing the past: tran scrib ing or repeat ing what has been
 acquired in envi ron men tal con di tions and socio-eco nom ic
sit u a tions that dif fer from the cur rent ones. And, the price is
 always paid by the for est.
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The reluc tance to  change what we see in the forest ry
world con trasts mark ed ly with the speed of chang es tak ing
place in soci ety. Socio-eco nom ic and cul tu ral chang es
 impose an equal ly rapid  change in for est man age ment. Soci -
ety is insist ing on great er atten tion to the for est. And forest -
ers must take this into  account or risk negat ing their own pro -
fes sion al ism. How ev er, we must admit that all this is much
easi er to say than to do. And, in any event it must be fil tered
 through  research and the devel op ment of appro pri ate tech -
niques. It is cer tain ly a dif fi cult tran si tion. Exper i men ta tion
in forest ry  requires for est time spans, and this com pli cates
mat ters enor mous ly.

LANI ER (1986) wrote that:
Inno va tion  always makes the for est pro fes sion al hes i tate. This posi tion

often  appears con trary to mod ern ism and main tains a rep u ta tion for anti -
quat ed con ser va tism which, when it rec og nis es the rapid obso les cence of
new goals and fash ions, will even con sole the «forest ry sage», the con ser -
va tive par excel lence, who has  learned to work with time.

 LANIER’s is a view and inter pre ta tion of mod er nity and
tech ni cal-sci en tif ic  progress that can be  shared or not. How -
ev er, one thing is indis put able: by their  nature and train ing,
forest ers are reluc tant to  change. A proof of this? The driv ing
idea that has  always sus tained their activ ity is that of act ing
in accor dance with tra di tion. Whoev er pro pos es  change is
often  accused of being an ideo logue, an abso lu tist, a dog ma -
tist, and even a fun da men tal ist. As we will  explain more fully
below, the cases of BERNARD  LORENTZ,  ADOLPHE GUR NAUD, and
ALFRED  MÖLLER, just to men tion the most out stand ing ones,
are proof of this.

Until just a few years ago the forest er was unan i mous ly
con sid ered the  expert in for est man age ment. His sci en tif ic,
tech ni cal and cul tu ral con tri bu tions were  beyond dis pute. He
was respon sible for mak ing deci sions on pro tect ing the for est
and on guar an tee ing the con ti nu ity of its cul ti va tion. His sug -
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ges tions or  actions regard ing con ser va tion and pro duc tion
were never ana lysed, nor were they sub ject ed to crit i cism. In
 recent years, how ev er, other pro fes sion als have been usurp -
ing the right to deter mine if, how, and why the for est  should
be man aged. Fur ther more, they gen er al ly give approx i mate
and super fi cial guide lines which are  almost  always inad e -
quate with  regard to the  forest’s real needs. And yet, this phe -
nom e non has been sup port ed by asso ci a tions, pub lic author -
ities, aca dem ic insti tu tions, etc.

Forest ers, accus tomed as they are to work ing in  silence
have had nei ther the  desire nor the power to  assert their
achieve ments in the field, and the knowl edge  acquired  through
their stud ies,  research and experi ments. This is a grave error,
but there is more: they have not made any  effort to  arrest or
even to mod i fy this state of  things. This sit u a tion has led to a
 series of polit i cal, admin is tra tive and tech ni cal prob lems, the
reper cus sions of which must be ana lysed and inter pret ed
objec tive ly in order that they may be fully under stood.

In this sense, it is worth while to  present a few con sid er a -
tions and pro po sals which, if accept ed and  applied, could
inter rupt the spi ral into which forest ers have recent ly
 plunged. They are his tor i cal and cul tu ral con sid er a tions, and
theo ret i cal and prac ti cal pro po sals which  should lead to a
 change not only in the mean ing of sil vi cul ture but also in the
cul ti va tion  approach  itself. The forest er today must learn
how to re- present him self, exploit ing his pro fes sion al  skills
to the  utmost level. In prac tice this means a con tin u ous  effort
to  achieve the func tion al effi cien cy of the for est  system.

3 – The his tor i cal-cul tu ral back ground

For a very long time, the for est gave man kind what it
need ed to live and to sur vive: it was both a  reserve and a
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 resource. First it was a shel ter and a  source of wood, as well
as  fruits, mush rooms, honey, etc., then it  became a hunt ing
 reserve, and final ly, a pas ture. And yet, accord ing to GENERO-
SO  PATRONE (1981) it is still a «lit tle known rem nant of the pro -
to cos mos». It is an  unknown world: it con ceals enig mas that
man tries to  reveal and categ or ise. How ev er, this laud able
and dif fi cult  intent is off set by a per verse  desire to  destroy.
And since the moti va tions, the «inter ests» of a  select few, are
well known, every thing is done to over look, dimin ish or even
hide the  effects of the destruc tion of vast  forests. Fur ther -
more, we must add that the  attempts at recreat ing dam aged or
trans formed  forests are of lit tle use when we have the means
at hand to anni hi late hun dreds or even thou sands of hec tares
in a short time. This is not  facile alarm ism, it is a fact that we
must bear in mind, wheth er we like it or not.

Regard ing the con cept of the for est as a  reserve or
 resource and the appar ent ly defin i tive estab lish ment of the
con cept of the for est as a  resource, HARRISON (1992) has pro -
vid ed a strong ly crit i cal  review of LE ROY’s view of the for est
(under the head ing «Forêt» in La  Grande  Encyclopédie by
DIDEROT and D’ALEMBERT). In his anal y sis he con trasts this
view with the idea that in Eng land MANWOOD main tained in
his trea tise on for est laws, dated 1592. We must note that in
 recent  decades,  albeit with dif fi cul ty and delay, we are mov -
ing in the other direc tion, that is: the for est is being con sid -
ered more of a  reserve and less of a  resource.

For LE ROY, HARRISON  writes, the for est is a vast wood ed
ter ri to ry, dis tinct from the areas that are more restric tive ly
 called woods (bois). This def i ni tion dif fers mark ed ly from
MANWOOD’s, for whom the for est was a jurid i cal or legal
 domain to which  access was pro hib it ed by royal  decree since
it was des tined for the pleas ure and enjoy ment of the king.
For MANWOOD a for est con sist ed of four ele ments: veg e ta tion
and game, spe cial laws and offi cials. In LE ROY’s tech ni cal
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def i ni tion the for est is  reduced to «veg e ta tion»-green ery. The
for est is noth ing more than an agglom er a tion of trees. For
MANWOOD a for est was essen tial ly a ref uge from human ity, a
place of asy lum where wild ani mals could live safe ly under
the pro tec tion of the king. It had noth ing to do with pub lic
inter est or util ity. On the con trary, the  forests rep re sent ed the
boun dar ies of man’s exploi ta tion of  nature. LE ROY never
spoke of ani mals. The  forests as hab i tats had dis ap peared. If
the hab i tat was not an inter est ing sub ject for LE ROY, it is
 because the for est had  already been con ceived in terms of
lum ber. Lum ber, in turn, was con ceived in terms of its use ful
value. And use ful value was relat ed to the con cept of
«rights», the  rights of state, the  rights of pri vate own er ship,
and the  rights of pos te rity.  Nowhere did he men tion the  rights
of wild ani mals that live in the for est. In con trast,  MANWOOD’s
def i ni tion of the for est was based pre cise ly on what he con -
sid ered the  rights of ani mals of pleas ure, guar an teed by and
insep a ra ble from the  divine  rights of the kings them selves.

The for est as a hab i tat, and then, the  rights of ani mals. So,
why not  include the  rights of  plants? This impor tant and sig -
nif i cant  aspect is found in ITALO  CALVINO’s novel Il  barone
ram pante set in the XVIII cen tu ry. A read ing of Il  barone
 reveals the exe ge sis CALVINO attrib utes to the Enlight en ment.
It is an orig i nal inter pre ta tion that  describes a Wel tans -
chauung, a phi los o phy of life or world out look which dif fers
from the more accred it ed one, at least in the gen er al opin ion.

The novel, HARRISON says, con tains a poet ic crit i cism of
Enlight en ment human is tic ideal ism.  CALVINO’s baron, Cosi -
mo, spent his life in the trees. He  acquired fame among the
phil o sophes (Vol taire, Dide rot, etc.) for cer tain «polit i cal ly
cor rect» trea tis es he wrote on sub jects such as repub li can
con sti tu tions and  social con tracts. But one of these, enti tled
«Pro get to di Costi tu zi one per Città Repub bli ca na con Dichi -
a raz i one dei Dirit ti degli Uomi ni, delle Donne, dei Bam bi ni,
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degli Ani ma li Domes ti ci e Sel vat i ci, com pre si Uccel li Pesci e
Inset ti, e delle  Piante sia  d’Alto Fusto sia Ortag gi ed Erbe»
[Out line of a con sti tu tion for repub li can cit ies with a dec lar -
a tion of the  rights of men, women, chil dren, domes tic and
wild ani mals includ ing birds, fish and  insects and  plants be
they trees, veg e ta bles or grass es] was  ignored. And yet, it
was a beau ti ful work that could have  helped all gov ern ments;
 instead no one took it into con sid er a tion and it  remained
unheed ed.  Cosimo’s trea tise was  ignored  because his con -
tem po rar ies were only inter est ed in the dec lar a tion of the
 rights of man – the  rights of human sub jects and not of
 nature’s spe cies and  objects. Accord ing to HARRISON, today we
are wit ness to the con se quenc es of these uni lat er al dec lar a -
tions of the  rights of a sin gle spe cies, neglect ful of the nat u -
ral  rights of all the other spe cies. In this sense  Cosimo’s trea -
tise was ahead of its time – and even ours with  respect to this
issue.

Can we but not agree? Is there any thing to add? Any com -
ment would be redun dant and there fore use less. How ev er,
there is one thing to empha sise. Poets, art ists, and men and
women of let ters, espe cial ly of  CALVINO’s cal i bre, are  always
trail blaz ers: they gen er ate cul ture. Tech ni cians need only
take heed; they must give prac ti cal con tent and form to those
intui tions and syn the ses, espe cial ly if they are ele gant and
har mo ni ous.

 Through the years we have wit nessed a con tin u ous suc -
ces sion of  events which, to say the least, were a men ace to
the sur vi val and func tion of the for est. The too few peri ods of
sta sis alter nat ed with peri ods of exces sive use. How can we
for get the defo rest a tion that  occurred in the Med i ter ra ne an
 region and Eng land dur ing the XI and XII cen tu ries? And
there is more: in  Europe those  actions were asso ciat ed with
the exter mi na tion of wild ani mals that were com mon ly
 defined as not use ful. Ear li er we have said that for long peri -
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ods the for est was the  source of sub sis tence and pro tec tion;
but it was also a res er voir of raw mate ri al for build ing ships,
indis pens able for dom i nat ing the seas and expand ing trade.
 Through the ages the for est has been con sid ered a  source of
 direct util ity: ener gy, soil con ser va tion, indus try, etc., and of
indi rect util ity: aes thet ic pleas ure, water pur ifi ca tion, CO2

accu mu la tion, etc.
Hence the impor tance of the for est. The rise and  decline

of the Repub lic of Ven ice also depend ed on the avail abil ity
of tim ber, main ly oak. At the end of the XV cen tu ry, a large
part of the  Republic’s  forests were exhaust ed from inten sive
util isa tion, and as  always under sim i lar cir cum stanc es when
wood need ed for indus try  became  scarce, a  series of meas -
ures were imple ment ed to pro tect what  remained of the
 ancient  forests. But it was too late: in  Europe the ship yards
had been moved north, and the mer chant  marine, the pride of
the Repub lic, lost much of its vital ity. In short: the for est
 marked the splen dour and  decline of the Repub lic of Ven ice.
First it per mit ted its birth, then it  helped its  growth, and final -
ly came the twi light of its indus tri al devel op ment.

Even in Eng land the rise of the ship build ing and steel
indus tries was  linked to the destruc tion of  forests. The dis ap -
pear ance of vast  tracts of  forests that  occurred start ing in the
XI cen tu ry did not have the slight est influ ence on forest ry
pol i cy, in spite of JOHN  MANWOOD’s trea tise that was pub lished
in 1592. It was only in the XVII cen tu ry, fol low ing stud ies
and sur veys by JOHN EVE LYN (1662) that the impor tance of
wood for indus tri al devel op ment and the grav ity of the eco -
nom ic  impact  caused by the destruc tion of the  forests was
under stood.

 Albeit to a dif fer ent  extent and at dif fer ent rates, sim i lar
sit u a tions arose in Ger ma ny and  France dur ing the XVII
and XVIII cen tu ries. The use and often abuse of the  forests
can be attrib ut ed to the spec tac u lar  growth of the steel,
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glass, paper, build ing and other indus tries. Man’s  desire to
dom i nate and bend  nature to his ends is writ ten in these
 events, and today we can eas i ly read, inter pret and under -
stand them.

All of this is well known. There is noth ing new. How ev er,
here we will exam ine cer tain prob lems from a dif fer ent
angle. In the first place, there is the influ ence of mod ern
human ism on the devel op ment of for est sci ence. Sec ond ly,
the evo lu tion of forest ry  thought fol lowed by the devel op -
ments of sil vi cul ture, of yield reg u la tion and of for est eco -
nom ics with the con cur rent pas sage from the  moment of
empir i cism to that of sci ence or of nat u ral sci enc es, spe cif i -
cal ly, biol o gy and ecol o gy. And final ly, there is the  impact of
socio-eco nom ic devel op ment and the cul ture of com plex ity
on our way of look ing at and see ing the for est.

4 – Mod ern human ism and the  progress of for est sci ence

«Mod er nity» has rep re sent ed and still rep re sents an era to
which all of us, more or less know ing ly are cul tu ral ly tied,
and from which it is dif fi cult to  detach our selves with out suf -
fer ing var y ing  degrees of trau ma. The word «mod er nity» is
often used in an indef i nite man ner. This is due to the objec -
tive dif fi cul ty  involved in find ing an appro pri ate def i ni tion.
The con cept of mod ern lends  itself to var i ous inter pre ta tions,
but near ly all of them in one way or the other, touch upon
and are influ enced by the  thoughts of three met a sci en tists:
GALILEO GAL I LEI, FRAN CIS BACON and RENÉ DES CARTES. And it is
pre cise ly for this rea son that we real ise how impor tant the
role of sci ence was and is. Fur ther more, we must say that
start ing in the nine teen sev en ties bit ter  debates, with as yet
uncer tain  results, have aris en regard ing the exe ge sis of the
role of sci ence in con tem po rary soci ety. But what do we
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actu al ly mean by «mod er nity»? Per haps we must give an
intro duc to ry def i ni tion.

GID DENS (1990) main tains that mod er nity  refers to cus toms
and  social organ isa tion that  emerged in  Europe start ing from
approx i mate ly the  XVIIth cen tu ry.

For HARRISON (1992) what dis tin guish es the era of man
from all pre vi ous eras, is the human is tic ideol o gy that
accom pa nies the strength en ing of his means and ambi tions.
Never  before had an ideol o gy so clear ly sep ar at ed the
human spe cies from ani mals, con sid er ing the  entire earth as
the nat u ral  wealth of the for mer. HARRISON pre fers the term
«era of man» over mod er nity, and the rea son is clear: the
con cept of mod er nity  refers strict ly to cul tu ral his to ry, while
the term «era of man»  alludes on the one hand to  VICO’s «era
of men» and on the other to the human is tic reawak en ing of
the Ital ian Ren ais sance which gave rise to the mod ern era as
such.

Faith in human ism, how ev er, is sub li mat ed in DIDEROT

who  believed that:
man is the sole and only boun dary from which all must  depart and to

which all must  return.

In any event, one thing is unde ni able. The Enlight en ment
began with DESCARTES, and with the extraor di nary devel op -
ment of mod ern sci ence and tech nol o gy. First the  search for,
and then the con struc tion of the  design of an objec tive sci -
ence plays a cru cial role: it leads to the eman ci pa tion of man
 through his dom i na tion of  nature. In brief:  nature can and
must be ration al ly  ordered and con trolled. And if it is true
that for some the sep ar a tion  between man and  nature as put
forth by the  author of the Dis course de la  méthode is the
cause of mod ern con fu sion, it is just as true that this sep ar a -
tion made pos sible a  release from an even worse empir i cism,
yield ing the excit ing  results that have not been fully eval u at -
ed even today.
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Accord ing to PATRICK ROM A NELL (1969), after DESCARTES:
The sci en tif ic meth od  became ration al obser va tion that is, nei ther rea -

son nor expe ri ence alone. Under stand ing  nature sub spe cie scien tiae
means ren der ing it intel li gible in terms of dis cov er able «laws» that «gov -
ern» our chang ing world.

In brief: 
[...] the sci en tif ic meth od is the con tin u ous com mit ment to bas ing con -

clu sions on evi dence.

In other words, it is a means for test ing the valid ity of var -
i ous hypoth e ses in a given field of study.

But, how can we fit for est sci ence into this new con text?
In the field of forest ry this con cept has been sub li mat ed by
the Ger man  school. Even after many years this is still the
dom i nant posi tion as unequiv ocal ly dem on strat ed by the
author i ta tive words of GENEROSO  PATRONE, Pres i dent of the Ital -
ian Acad e my of For est Sci ence (1980): 

Man can, or rath er must con trol  nature by act ing wise ly and pru dent ly
in order to  obtain increas ing ly more goods, and more and effi cient ser vic -
es that he deems nec es sary for him self. In this  regard, Pro fes sor Gui ni er,
for many years direc tor of the pre stig ious  school at Nancy main tains that
the for est must be adapt ed to the needs of man kind; in some way it must
be tamed and cul ti vat ed to leave room for wood land.

ORA ZIO CIAN CIO (1994b) gives an epis te mo log ical expla na -
tion, so to speak, and plac es the forest ry issue in the con text
of the evo lu tion of  thought that  occurred  through the acqui si -
tion of new sci en tif ic knowl edge:

At the begin ning of the twen ti eth cen tu ry, on the wave of new acqui si -
tions in biol o gy and eco nom ics, sil vi cul ture and for est reg u la tion took on a
new dimen sion: the  change was made from the empir i cal to the sci en tif ic
con cept. The prin ci ples of the econ o my of  nature – which is what the econ -
o mists of the peri od  called the bud ding sci ence of ecol o gy-along with
those of com par a tive phy tog e og ra phy, phy tos o cio lo gy, and cli mat ic and
ped o log ic anal o gies were taken as the basis for the study of the sil vi cul ture
and man age ment of the for est. In those years of pro found inno va tion,
research ers enthu sias ti cal ly  embarked upon devel op ing tech ni cal-eco nom ic
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meth ods suit able for trans lat ing the con cepts of this new way of view ing
the for est into prac tice. As cus to mary in the sci en tif ic field, this  change led
to the frag men ta tion of knowl edge, much room was left for tech ni cism and
spe cial ists. Tech ni cal anal y sis was con sid ered the cor ner stone for the
devel op ment of the sec tor. Spe cial isa tion  became the goal of near ly all the
research ers.  Research was orient ed  towards field exper i men ta tion. The ato -
mis tic  approach, that is break ing down sub jects into parts and com po nents,
 allowed forest ry  research to  achieve effec tive  results on the tech ni cal level.
But at the same time, it encap su lat ed forest ry knowl edge; it  slowed down
the evo lu tion of  thought; it com pressed theo ret i cal  research. And there is
more. It enfee bled inter est in the cul ture of the for est.

Only few forest ers acknowl edged this new real ity, and
coher ent ly tried to devel op an alter na tive  research pro gram.
How ev er, cur rent knowl edge did not allow them to make the
qual ity leap need ed to reor i ent forest ry  thought: the times
were not yet ripe. 

The affir ma tion of the holis tic view and eco log i cal
 thought have made it pos sible to see the for est not as an
agglom er a tion of trees, but rath er as a whole, that is a  system
in which each com po nent – bio tic and abi ot ic – has a def i nite
mean ing and plays a spe cif ic role.

The phil o soph ic con cept of  holism is the child of JAN CRIS -
TIAN SMUTS, gen er al and Prime Min is ter of South Afri ca, who
in 1926 pre sent ed his ideas on the mat ter. A few years ear li er
(1916) on the other hand, FREDERIC E. CLEM ENTS in the Unit ed
 States had  defined the units of  nature that he con sid ered
organ ic, and with a nat u ral cycle sim i lar to that of a human
being as super or gan isms. The sequenc es of veg e ta tion pro -
vid ed proof that the bio tic com mu nity  behaved like a com -
plex organ ism. In other words,  nature could be con sid ered as
a group of inter ac tive  systems. The con cepts of  holism and
organ ism led to atten tion being con cen trat ed on the whole,
over turn ing the sci en tif ic struc ture of ana lyt ic stud ies based
on chem is try and phys ics. In forest ry the most author i ta tive
spokes man for this posi tion was  ALFRED  MÖLLER. How ev er,
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his the o ry, as we shall see below was not suc cess ful, in fact,
it was harsh ly crit i cised.

What we are con front ing here is cer tain ly a dif fi cult con -
cep tu al pas sage. It is a  research pro ject which rais es  doubts
about the sci en tif ic meth od  itself: on the one hand its frag -
men tary fea tures,  albeit with in the method o log i cal struc ture
typ i cal of mod ern human ism, are high light ed; on the other
hand mod er nity is con test ed, and there is a trend  towards the
so- called post mod ern, some times in a con fused man ner, at
oth ers in an elit ist man ner. All this leads to the basic con sid -
er a tion that we are liv ing in a peri od of tran si tion. To put it
bet ter, the tran si tion is  already post-mod ern. And as  always
in such cases, the con trasts  become more evi dent – espe cial ly
in a world such as that of the  forests where, as we have
shown, tra di tion has a  weight of its own, and where the
dimen sions of time and space have a sig nif i cant  impact.
How ev er, this is pos i tive  because tech ni cal-sci en tif ic
 progress is  achieved by com par ing ideas.

5 – The evo lu tion of forest ry  thought

An orig i nal and as objec tive as pos sible  approach to the
evo lu tion of forest ry  thought and tech nique  allows an under -
stand ing of the chang es that have taken place in the phys iog -
no my, com po si tion and struc ture of the for est. Fur ther more,
it makes pos sible an unprej u diced exam ina tion of the com -
mon denom i na tor of for est man age ment, and an appro pri ate
eval u a tion of the influ ence of the o ry on prac tice, that is, on
the meth ods of for est cul ti va tion. Often the gap  between the -
o ry and prac tice, and  between  thought and tech nique have
led to heat ed dis putes that have later  proved  futile and coun -
ter pro duc tive. Clar i fy ing some of these  points is the sine qua
non for inter pret ing the cur rent stat us of forest ry. It is the
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indis pens able req ui site for any  attempt at plan ning the  future
of forest ry, aimed increas ing ly at pre serv ing, con serv ing,
pro tect ing, and ren a tu ral is ing the for est.

Regard ing the impor tance and need for a close bond
 between the o ry and prac tice in sil vi cul ture – a prob lem often
seen as a mill stone block ing the road to  progress in for est
sci ence – in the pref ace to the first edi tion of the  famous
Cours  élémentaire de cul ture des bois (1837),  PARADE wrote
the fol low ing, extreme ly up-to-date, state ments: 

In any event, those expect ing to find in this book rules of con duct for
all the cases that the  forests can  present, will be dis ap point ed. There is not
and there never will be a book that can dis pense the forest er from [his
duty] of being a care ful and intel li gent observ er of  nature. What we can
do in an ele men tary book is  present the prin ci pal fac tors that com prise the
sci ence clear ly and accu rate ly,  assess them and group them pre cise ly, and
final ly reach pru dent con clu sions. When the o ry is con ceived with such a
spir it it truly  becomes the basis and use ful aux il iary of prac tice, far from
being, as some times  assumed, its rival.  Deprived of the o ry, prac tice in for -
est cul ti va tion, as in all other  fields, can not be other than a more or less
uncer tain,  obscure rou tine; in the same way, with out expe ri ence and a cer -
tain prac tice in mate ri al oper a tions, the best  defined the o ry can lead to the
grav est  errors. There fore, it is rea soned prac tice, or the inti mate bond
 between prac tice and the o ry that make up the truly edu cat ed forest er.

The evo lu tion of forest ry  thought and the  forester’s role
 emerge from a  review of the paths that have been fol lowed
 through the years. In the pre scho las tic peri od for est man age -
ment was based on edicts, reg u la tions,  decrees, laws and
ordi nanc es – such as the  famous «Sur le faict des Eaux et
 Forêts»  issued in 1699 by Louis XIV, the Sun King, and bet -
ter known as  COLBERT’s ordi nance. The aim was to  affirm two
basic prin ci ples: one, that the for est is a pub lic asset, and as
such must be pro tect ed and defend ed, and two, to  define and
set a lim i ta tion on  cutting.

LANI ER (1986) says that  COLBERT’s ordi nance is:
the first com plete «char ter» that estab lish es the major guide lines of

for est pol i cy [...] con cern ing  waters and  forests. The fun da men tal role of
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the for est is rec og nised: it  serves for the needs of war, as an orna ment of
peace, and for incre ment ing trade. In fact, it  serves for every thing, and it
was the acknowl edge ment of its irre place able  nature that estab lished the
rules for its con ser va tion and pro tec tion. This aware ness of the «for est
fact» based on the sym bi ot ic rela tion ship  between man and the for est,
which is now evi dent to the major ity of our con tem po rar ies in devel oped
 nations, only orig i nat ed among the fore sight ed; it took a long time to
 become accept ed and suf fered many relaps es into past ways, with cat as -
troph ic  effects each time. It is only three cen tu ries old, and does not seem
to have been intro duced in most coun tries of the world.

The con cern with con serv ing the for est, the need to halt
its exploi ta tion and regulate its use in such a man ner as to
 obtain an annu al  income have led to the birth of forest ry
 schools. With these  schools, sil vi cul ture, yield reg u la tion and
for est eco nom ics, in brief, for est man age ment, was devel -
oped. That is to say, the meth ods for cul ti vat ing  forests, the
cri te ria for ascer tain ing which prod ucts to har vest, and the
meth ods for the eco nom ic eval u a tion of all the tech ni cal and
admin is tra tive pro ce dures were  defined.

The scho las tic peri od was char ac ter ised by the  spread of
theo ret i cal and prac ti cal stud ies. Sil vi cul tu ral, plan ning and
econ o met ric mod els were devel oped. The reduc tion of the
for est to util ity, in anal o gy with inten sive farm ing mod els,
was the guide line of the Ger man  school. The road was
 mapped out by  JOHANN HEIN RICH COTTA and GEORG LUD WIG HART -
WIG – unan i mous ly acknowl edged as the found ers of forest ry
sci ence – Forst wis sens chaft. COTTA organ ised the Tha randt
 school in Sax o ny (1785) and HARTIG that of  Münden in Hesse
(1789). Forty years later, in  France, BERNARD  LORENTZ (a
 friend of  HARTIG’s) estab lished the  School of Nancy in 1824.
He and his suc ces sor,  ADOLPHE  PARADE, one of  COTTA’s for mer
 pupils, made a sig nif i cant con tri bu tion to devel op ing ration al
and order ly sil vi cul ture and for est man age ment.

The crea tion of the forest ry  schools led to exten sive sil vi -
cul ture being  replaced by inten sive sil vi cul ture. From free
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sil vi cul ture based on fell ing wood in a scat tered way over
large areas, a shift was made to reg u lat ed sil vi cul ture based
on clear fell ing or on the uni form shel ter wood  system. This
con cept took hold  through the years, and is still sup port ed by
many author i ta tive schol ars.

In con flict with  LEIBUNDGUT’s idea of Femelsch lag (1946),
espe cial ly with  regard to the free dom of  action that the
 system  allows in the cul ti va tion and edu ca tion of the stand,
ALESSANDRO DE PHI LIP PIS (1950) main tained the need for creat -
ing order in the sil vi cul tu ral treat ment of high  forests:

Order must begin with the  choice of the sil vi cul tu ral  system, it must
con tin ue with the effec tive appli ca tion of a def i nite fell ing plan and the
obser va tion of unequiv ocal cul ti va tion pre scrip tions.

He con clud ed by say ing that:
[...] we want to  affirm that our sil vi cul ture, par tic u lar ly that of our

high  forests,  requires main ly order,  because up to now it has been even
too lib er al in spite of the appar ent ly  severe lim i ta tions. The need for reg u -
la tion is clear. The rules may vary from case to case, but they must take
into  account few, fun da men tal tech ni cal and sil vi cul tu ral can ons.

The sup port ers of free sil vi cul ture were few, and it is also
for this rea son that they had lit tle say in mat ters.

ALBER TO COTTA (1943), for mer direc tor of the  school of Val -
lom bro sa  observed that:

Clear fell ing quick ly led to the need for arti fi cial regen er a tion, and
since this was a quite dif fi cult oper a tion,  because no for mer expe ri ence
was avail able in this field, sil vi cul ture found it easi est to turn to agri cul -
ture to learn the art of sow ing and plant ing trees, an art that agri cul ture
had known for cen tu ries. Thus sil vi cul ture  acquired the prac tice of arrang -
ing young  plants sym met ri cal ly, of using well devel oped trees, so as to
bring them to matur ity as quick ly as pos sible, of lim it ing plant ing to spe -
cies that grew quick ly and could yield more val u able tim ber. This was
con sid ered a tran si tion from a prim i tive form of sil vi cul ture to  another,
reg u lat ed, pro gres sive and more prof it able form.

In Ger ma ny, for est com po si tion  changed from mixed to
pure – on bet ter soil oak and beech were  replaced by  spruce,
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the so- called tree of rich es, and on poor er land, Scots pine
was plant ed. The  uneven-aged struc ture  became even-aged,
homog e nous and uni form. The phys iog no my of the for est
 changed rad i cal ly, and in con sid er a tion of the long for est
times, it was  changed def i nite ly and irre ver sibly in a rel a tive -
ly short peri od.

To many it may seem par a dox i cal, or bet ter, heret ical, but
actu al ly, it is nei ther. It is a fact: the birth of the forest ry
 schools and the  spread of for est sci ence  caused the dis ap -
pear ance of the last rem nants of the pri me val for est. Under
the impe tus of ideas prop a gat ed by the  schools and the
result ing cul ti va tion  approach, nat u ral  forests were  replaced
by geo met ri cal ly  arranged mono spe cif ic plan ta tions. The
objec tive of for est man age ment was the pur suit of «nor mal -
ity». The for est was built and  ordered to sup ply a high yield
of wood.

Math e mat ics and geom e try made it pos sible to prove the
full reli abil ity of this meth od, as well as the impor tance and
valid ity of for est sci ence. In this way the phi los o phy of RENÉ

DES CARTES triumphed: for est man age ment was now based on
the sci en tif ic meth od. In this way, what had  always been het -
er o ge ne ous  became homog e nous, what had  appeared dis or -
der ly and chaot ic was  forced into order. There is no doubt,
the will and  desire to dom i nate and pos sess  nature was sat is -
fied. This mate ri al ised into a mac ro scop ic error, the con se -
quenc es of which we are still pay ing for today, not too many
years later.

In 1952 ALBERTO COTTA wrote that:
Man [...]  believed him self to be the mas ter of the uni verse; he  believed

that it was creat ed sole ly for his needs: he  replaced  Nature’s laws with his
own-eco nom ic laws based on gain, with out con sid er ing that these lose all
their value when they  infringe on the for mer. He need ed wood from a cer -
tain spe cies, so he went into the for est and took it all, to the last log, with -
out both er ing about the fact that he was alter ing the organ isa tion of that
del i cate asso ci a tion. The for est react ed by refus ing to renew  itself nat u ral -
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ly, so then man decid ed to clear cut and plant a new for est of a sin gle, and
nat u ral ly the most prof it able spe cies (eco nom ic law),  Nature then took her
 revenge: snow and wind rav aged the for est, and then came the plant and
ani mal par a sites to deal the final blow. It was a pain ful, but use ful les son,
since it  revealed the need to go back to  Nature.

SUS MEL (1980) inter prets the phe nom e non, reveal ing for the
first time an extreme ly impor tant  social and cul tu ral  aspect:
the  Enlightenment’s influ enc es on the devel op ment of forest -
ry tech nique, sci ence and  thought.

The super fi cial ity of the arti fi cial  approach, child of «ration al ism»,
born with the first indus tri al rev o lu tion and woven into the agri cul tu ral
men tal ity, does not  always seem to be reward ed by tech ni cal, man age ment
and eco nom ic ben e fits. It is an  approach that can have a high price: the
price of the pre car i ous ness of the  object  itself and of the goals of cul ti va -
tion, even at the cost of mas sive and  beyond cer tain lim its, impos sible
ener get ic and eco nom ic sup ports.

In the agri cul tu ral, that is arti fi cial, mono spe cif ic and
mono func tion al for est, creat ed and  planned to yield a max i -
mum, con stant annu al prod uct, vis ible  wounds have been and
con tin ue to be  opened, and they can only be  healed with new,
mas sive, arti fi cial meas ures. In the mean time how ev er, the
soil has been impov er ished. Pol lu tion strong ly  impacts the
life of the for est and forest ry activ ities.  Labour costs are ris -
ing at a diz zy ing rate.  Income is decreas ing and arti fi cial
recon sti tu tion of the for est  requires increas ing  amounts of
ener gy,  labour and cap i tal.

If it is true, and it is, that this is  indeed the state of  things,
ALBERTO COTTA (1943) very aptly  observed that:

The arti fi cial for est is noth ing more than the quid sim i le of farm crops
that  exploit the land rath er than improv ing it.

And SUSMEL (1980) empha sis es that:
The more the level of auto trophes is  altered and the other lev els are

 brought to the point of extinc tion, that is, the more the  ecosystem’s nat u -
ral ity is demol ished, the more func tion al ity and stabil ity are dimin ished,
and the more man is  forced to  increase the inten sity of his  actions to sus -
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tain or rebal ance them (SUSMEL, 1971). While the expen di ture of ener gy
and mate ri als rises and at a cer tain point, for rea sons of cost, of raw mate -
ri als and man pow er, reach es unsur pass able lim its, the eco nom ic and eco -
log i cal risks relat ed to the inten sifi ca tion of cul ti va tion  increase geo met ri -
cal ly. This  impasse is exem pli fied in sil vi cul ture, by the arti fi cial  system,
vir tu al ly  reduced, as in farm ing, to two lev els. There are auto trophes with
a sin gle spe cies in the tree stra tum and few spe cies with irrel e vant bio -
mass es in the shrub-her ba ceous stra tum; and there is the soil,  always with
var i ous ly  altered bio red uc ers. A typ i cal exam ple: the pure con i fer  stands
creat ed by plant ing pre ced ed by pre par ing the  ground and relat ed prac tic -
es,  stands that  require clear  cutting and arti fi cial regen er a tion.

All this  should suf fice. How ev er, it may be wise to add
– and this is not an insig nif i cant fact – that, with few excep -
tions, arti fi cial  forests now a days are not even prof it able.

6 – The Ger man  school and the  French  school

Two were the  schools at the fore front, the Ger man and the
 French. Two were the con cepts that devel oped and con trib ut -
ed to the foun da tion and  progress of for est sci ence. The Ger -
man  school dis tin guished  itself in the field of plan ning and
eco nom ics. Sil vi cul ture and yield reg u la tions were based on
rigid rules; the so- called fell ing keys schem at ised  cutting
arrange ments and creat ed arti fi cial, con trived, pure  forests.

The forest ry  expert – the Forst ge om e ter – had to meas ure
the boun dar ies of the  forests, esti mate the vol ume of the
 stands, and  appraise wood qual ity. Topog ra phy, ster eom e try
and xylol o gy were con se crat ed as sci enc es. These  experts
had the task of plan ning so as to ren der for est man age ment
eco nom i cal ly accept able. 

Mod er ate thin nings from below antic i pat ed the har vest of
that part of the stand which oth er wise would have been elim -
i nat ed nat u ral ly. This type of man age ment was based on a
 vision that today would be  defined as «book keep er ish». The
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basic con cept was  linked to rigid geo met ric  schemes and to
the  notion of nor mal grow ing stock, cal cu lat ed with yield
 tables. In  essence, the Ger man  school the or ised the finan cial
rota tion and  defined «forest ry stat ics».

Accord ing to  ENDRES (1911) pro fes sor at the Karls ruhe
 school:

Forest ry stat ics is the sci ence of cal cu lat ing the prod uct and costs of
for est man age ment. It  reveals the eco nom ic  moment of pro duc tion and it
makes it pos sible to rec og nise, among many tech ni cal ly fea sible eco nom ic
modes, those which, for  either short or long peri ods, offer the great er pos i -
tive dif fer ence in yield in rela tion to costs.

The  French  school, on the other hand, dis tin guished  itself
by a pru dent and mod er ate ly con ser va tive sil vi cul ture based
on a study of meth ods and tech niques for con vert ing cop pic -
es and trans form ing  stands. The con ver sion of cop pic es into
high  forests con flict ed with the pol i cies of the Water and
For est Author ity, as well as with the inter ests of those who
used wood from cop pic es in indus try.  LORENTZ stren u ous ly
sup port ed the need to pro ceed along those lines, and in a
 famous let ter (BLAIS, 1936) he wrote: Je suis enne mi né du
tail lis dont le  système a tenu les forest i ers de  France à ber -
ceau», – I am the born enemy of cop pice, the  system that
nur tured the  French forest ers. He was con sid ered a dog mat ic
ideo logue and inflex ible theo re ti cian.  Accused of dam ag ing
the inter ests of pri vate par ties, in 1830 he was appoint ed
admin is tra tor of the  forests. That is to say: pro mo vea tur ut
amo vea tur.

TASSY (1866) com ment ed that:
 LORENTZ was too far sight ed not to under stand that he was risk ing his

posi tion by resist ing the cul tu ral  trends that an ill-con ceived inter est in the
fis cal  aspects want ed to have pre vail in for est man age ment.

There is more: he was  forced into early retire ment from
his posi tion as direc tor of the for est man age ment ser vice in
1839.
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When  LORENTZ request ed an expla na tion, the min is ter of
 finance  replied quite clear ly (BLAIS, 1936):

I wish to  inform you, Sir, that the Admin is tra tion ren ders jus tice to
your long and hon our able ser vice and it was led to  deprive  itself of your
enlight ened coun cil  because of the fact that your ideas, that were too
exclu sive in terms of for est reg u la tion,  seemed con trary to the inter ests,
bet ter under stood, of the ser vice of which you were in  charge.

TASSY noted that:
This deci sion pro duced a pro found and unpleas ant sen sa tion in the

depart ments.

The  French  school, as we have said, was also com mit ted
on  another front: the grad u al trans for ma tion of  uneven-aged
 forests into even aged  forests. This  required high rota tions
and sil vi cul tu ral  systems based on nat u ral regen er a tion. The
prin ci ple expound ed by  LORENTZ and  PARADE: «Pro duc tion
sou te nue,  régéneration nat u relle et  amélioration pro gres -
sive» (sus tained yield, nat u ral regen er a tion and pro gres sive
improve ment) best sum mar ised the guid ing idea.

This theo ret i cal and prac ti cal  approach was vig or ous ly
 opposed by  Adolphe Gur naud (1884) who pro posed a new
meth od of for est man age ment (1).  Because of the con sis ten cy
and intran si gence with which he main tained his ideas, the
for est Admin is tra tion  forced Gur naud to leave his post. He
 refused to  impose a cer tain order on the for est, the order
which was the skele ton that sup port ed the sil vi cul tu ral con -
cept of the arti fi cial for est.

Regard ing the impo si tion of a com pul so ry order on the
for est, BLAIS (1936)  observed that:

In this  regard some  shrewd spir its can not but man i fest a cer tain dif fi -
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cul ty, they feel  nature too con strict ed, man too tyran ni cal, they doubt that
such a per fect meth od can be defin i tive. It does not allow the tree, or the
for est to devel op to full poten tial.

In addi tion to bring ing back into ques tion the com po si -
tion, struc ture and arrange ment of the for est, favour ing
mixed and  uneven-aged  stands, which even  PARADE  agreed
were valid at least as far as moun tain  forests were con cerned,
ADOLPHE  GURNAUD’s pres en ta tion (1884; 1886) of La  Méthode
du  contrôle – The Meth od of Con trol – rep re sent ed a true
rev o lu tion.

Accord ing to  PATRONE (1979):
For est reg u la tion in brief, was essen tial ly over turned. For GURNAUD

and BIOLLEY it was no long er a pre lim i nary bud get that restrict ed and pro -
grammed sil vi cul ture, but rath er a bal ance sheet that ver i fied the  results.
Reg u la tion based on rules was off set by reg u la tion based on  inquiry, that
is the meth od of con trol. And thus, the the o ries of the selec tion for est and
the con trol meth od form a sin gle whole.

In other words, and with out met a phors, reg u la tion  focused
on pre de ter mi na tion of the pre scribed cut was  replaced by reg -
u la tion based on ver ifi ca tion of the yield. Thus, the terms of the
prob lem were invert ed, and it is no coin ci dence that GENEROSO

 PATRONE (1972),  arguing vig or ous ly with this posi tion,  defined
the «con trol lists» (the sup port ers of the meth od of con trol) as
the degen er ate off spring of yield reg u la tion. As  always in such
cases, GURNAUD was con sid ered an intol er ant and dog mat ic
tech ni cian, but time has shown that he was a theo re ti cian and
pre cur sor of a new way of con ceiv ing for est man age ment.

For  uneven-aged  forests the  French  school the or ised the
deter mi na tion of the norm. Stud ies by  FRANÇOIS DE LIO COURT

(1898), SCHAEF FER, GAZIN and  D’ALVERNY (1930) on fir- stands, by
SCHAEFFER (1931) on meth ods of cal cu lat ing the pre scribed cut
in  uneven-aged  stands, and in gen er al, by HUFFEL (1926),
 allowed a recon sid er a tion of selec tion  forests and of the selec -
tion  system (jar din age cul tu ral) from the wood pro duc tion
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stand point. Nor  should we for get that  GURNAUD’s and  BIOLLEY’s
selec tion for est takes finan cial and eco nom ic  aspects into
 utmost con sid er a tion. In brief, the  French  school was qual i -
fied, main ly  through the mer its of BAGNERIS (1878) and BROILLI-
ARD (1881) for a flex ible cul ti va tion  approach, for the def i ni -
tion of «thin nings from above» in broad- leaved  stands, and
for great er atten tion to the nat u ral evo lu tion of the for est.

One fea ture, how ev er, was  shared by both of these
 schools – to  obtain max i mum soil rent. This objec tive
 remained and still  remains  unchanged; it has dom i nat ed and
con tin ues to dom i nate. We must say it clear ly: even today
there is agree ment on the need to  obtain high prof it from the
for est. It is cer tain ly a legit i mate aspi ra tion, but not a  viable
one. We must con vince our selves that sil vi cul ture is a high
cost, and low prof it busi ness. This is a real ity from which
there is no  escape.

These two con cepts (the Ger man and the  French) were rad -
i cal ly mod i fied over the years. On the one hand there was the
impos sibil ity of achiev ing the  desired  results  through nor mal -
isa tion and method o log i cal sche mat ics  applied to the even-
aged for est. On the other, ad hoc stud ies and sur veys per mit -
ted the acqui si tion of great er knowl edge of  uneven-aged
 forests, high light ing the objec tive dif fi cul ty that apply ing the
so- called norm would  involve. Hence the shift  towards duc tile
sil vi cul tu ral  systems and approx i ma tive plan ning meth ods.

7 – The the o ry of the «nor mal for est»

As soon as the  French  school freed  itself from ideas orig i -
nat ing on the oppo site banks of the Rhine and  defined its
own man age ment lines, clear con trast  emerged  between the
two  schools con cern ing sil vi cul tu ral  systems and meth ods.
How ev er, there was no diver gence as to final goals. Both
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main tained the need to «nor mal ise» the struc ture of the for est
to  increase wood pro duc tion. Reg u la tions were based on the
the o ry of the «nor mal for est». The trend was to  create a for -
est – ideal for some, opti mum for oth ers – with a «reg u lar»
struc ture, char ac ter ised by the lack of «abnor mal ities» in
den sity, in incre ment, in age class es for even-aged  forests,
and in diam e ter class es for  uneven-aged  forests. It was a for -
est in which not only the nat u ral, but even the cas u al var i -
ables could be con trolled (2).

The the o ry of the «nor mal for est» was wide ly accept ed and
accred it ed  because, on the one hand it per mit ted the use of
math e mat i cal lan guage, giv ing an appear ance of objec tiv ity to
sil vi cul ture, yield reg u la tion and for est eco nom ics. On the
other hand, it gave forest ers the secur ity relat ed to the pos sibil -
ity of apply ing experi men tal ly  obtained param e ters. As we can
see, the argu ments in  favour of accept ing the prin ci ple of the
«nor mal for est» in for est man age ment are  strong. But it is just
as cer tain that the the o ry suc cumbs to the view of the for est as
a  machine that pro duc es goods and ser vic es. And since this is
the pre vail ing view, near ly all forest ers, with the prop er dis -
tinc tions,  declare them selves in agree ment with this the o ry.

Much has been and is still being said about the con cept of
the «nor mal for est» and about the «norm».

PARDÉ (1930) main tained that:
The nor mal for est, the model for est, the ideal for est, rep re sents the

goal of for est reg u la tion.

To  explain the mean ing and impor tance of the «nor mal
for est» and of the «norm»  COLETTE (1960) used a met a phor
that ren ders the idea very well. He said that in the col lec tive
imag i na tion of the forest ers, the «nor mal for est» is like the
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head lights of a car that show the way in the dark. In brief, the
«nor mal for est» is the «guid ing idea»  towards the goal. In
other words, it is the means to  obtain  stable and pro duc tive
 forests,  arranged and struc tured in such a way as to per pet u -
ate them selves and sup ply the max i mum quan tity of the
 desired goods (CIANCIO et al., 1994b).

CAN TIA NI (1962) stat ed that:
The con cept of the «nor mal for est» [...] is  linked to con stant pro duc -

tion and [...], among other  things, it chang es in rela tion to vari a tions in
eco nom ic  demands. We must admit that the forest er, and main ly the for est
yield reg u la tor can not set aside the  notion of the nor mal for est, at least as
an ideal model  toward which the  forester’s  actions must aim to  obtain a
grow ing stock struc tured and dis trib ut ed in space so as to pro duce the
max i mum incre ment. It is true that the nor mal for est is flex ible and var i -
able, but we must agree that no ration al eco nom ic the o ry can be sep ar at ed
from a norm  because an arrange ment with a tem po rary char ac ter in a for -
est enter prise  brings with it very seri ous prob lems.

The valid ity and impor tance of the «nor mal for est» is also
sup port ed by SUSMEL (1986). He has made a sig nif i cant con tri -
bu tion in rela tion to the nor mal isa tion of  uneven-aged
 forests. His stud ies on the pure and mixed  forests of the East -
ern Alps and, part ly, in the Apen nine beech  forests and ever -
green oak  stands (1955; 1956; 1959; 1970; 1980)  allowed
him, among other  things, to iden ti fy and  define the param e -
ters that char ac ter ise the «norm». He iden ti fied:

[...] the char ac ter is tics of the  uneven-aged for est in rela tion to the epi -
geous bio space, as mod i fied by the  plants and ani mals that pop u late a
given phys i cal envi ron ment. The most appro pri ate param e ter for eval u at -
ing the vol ume of the  system’s epi geous bio space is the top  height of the
stand (the mean  height of the dom i nant trees), a pro tect ed space with in
which all the phys io log i cal, bio log i cal and evo lu tion ary pro cess es of the
com mu nity take place. Top  height, direct ly meas ured in the for est, can
read i ly be used to  define the main fea tures of the nor mal for est, or rath er
of a for est in a state of cul ti vat ed equi lib ri um [the ital ics are the  authors’],
and there fore read i ly pre pare the struc tu ral model  towards which res to ra -
tion must be direct ed.
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The point that SUSMEL makes – state of cul ti vat ed equi lib -
ri um rath er than «nor mal for est» – is not insig nif i cant. It is a
dis tinc tion that can not and  should not be under es ti mat ed, to
do so would be a grave error. In fact, it means that some cer -
tain ties are  brought into doubt: it is no long er the quest for an
ideal  entity, «the nor mal for est», that  should guide the
 forester’s  actions, rath er, and much more prag mat i cal ly, the
goal  should be that of creat ing an organ ised for est under the
 active and deci sive guid ance of man. A for est in the state of
cul ti vat ed equi lib ri um as he main tains, with out great ly mod i -
fy ing the soil-stand  system, makes it pos sible to  achieve spe -
cif ic goals. It is a sig nif i cant pas sage:  applied ecol o gy  starts
to deep ly  impact on con cepts that the dom i nant trend in
forest ry phi los o phy still con sid ers invi o la ble on the basis that
any other  approach could lead to far-reach ing tech ni cal-sci -
en tif ic uphea vals. This kind of moti va tion is quite per plex -
ing: it is not cor rob o rat ed by any sup port ing argu ments and
is, there fore, unac cept able.

We must also say that regard ing the appli ca tion of this
con cept to for est man age ment CIAN CIO et al. (1994a; 1995b)
have a total ly dif fer ent opin ion. They argue that the the o ry of
the «nor mal for est» is unac cept able, inap pro pri ate and out of
date if the for est is con sid ered a «com plex bio log i cal
 system», and treat ed in accor dance with the cri te ria of
system ic sil vi cul ture (3) and of man age ment on nat u ral bases.
In this case, they main tain that the forest er must act on  behalf
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moti vat ed sole ly by the inter est of the for est, and is in favor of its func tion al ity.
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of and in the inter ests of the for est, and not only to pur sue
 direct and/or indi rect gains. As in all human endea vours,
wheth er we like it or not, it is the end that makes the dif fer -
ence. This prop o si tion cer tain ly leads  towards  another
dimen sion of the for est and of forest ry activ ities. If we pre -
fer, it is a true sci en tif ic rev o lu tion in KUHN’s def i ni tion of the
term.

No one, how ev er, has ade quate ly con sid ered the fact that
the dis tinc tion  between «nor mal for est» and «abnor mal for -
est»  always  implies a «cri ter ion of value». Replac ing nor mal
with opti mum, or as the most far sight ed schol ars do, using
the sta tis ti cal terms mean or aver age  instead of nor mal does
not alter the log i cal posi tion of the prob lem one iota. The
issue can not be  resolved by the sci en tif ic meth od, that is, by
obser va tion and exper i men ta tion.

What are the con se quenc es? The first and most impor tant,
 because it is oper a tion al, is that for est man age ment has been
 focused on the «nor mal for est», and this not with stand ing the
theo ret i cal and sci en tif ic inan ities on which it is based. The
sec ond, less obvi ous but just as impor tant, is that in  effect,
the the o ry of the «nor mal for est», only appar ent ly facil i tates
the  foresters’ task while shel ter ing them from crit i cism. This
also  explains the suc cess of a the o ry, which, on the one hand,
 implies the reduc tion ism typ i cal of the sci en tif ic meth od, that
inev i ta bly tends to sim pli fy com plex  entities, and on the
other hand, mat ter ing lit tle if it is out right or tacit,  assumes a
value judge ment which off sets a hypo thet i cal «nor mal ity»
with a pre sumed real «abnor mal ity».

8 – «Nat u ra lis tic sil vi cul ture»
and «sil vi cul ture on eco log i cal bases»

Fol low ing on the heels of some bla tant fail ures result ing
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from the appli ca tion of the Ger man  school’s «finan cial sil -
vi cul ture» the o ry, and under the impe tus of  society’s
 demands, a new way of con ceiv ing and view ing the for est
came into being. Sil vi cul ture was increas ing ly orient ed
 towards the appli ca tion of low envi ron men tal- impact tech -
niques. From inten sive util isa tion over vast areas, the first
move was clear  cutting on small areas, then shel ter wood
 cutting and final ly  cutting indi vid u al trees. The study of
nat u ral phe nom e na  became the focus for iden ti fy ing cul ti -
va tion guide lines.

 ADOLPHE  PARADE and KARL GAYER were the pre cur sors of
«nat u ra lis tic sil vi cul ture».  PARADE’s phi los o phy can be sum -
mar ised by the  famous aphor ism «Imit er la  Nature, hâter son
oeuv re» – imi tate  Nature, has ten her work; and  GAYER’s
(1901) in an equal ly  famous maxim, « Zurück der Natur» –
back to  nature – which, on the one hand was an admo ni tion
not to build and cul ti vate pure and even aged  forests, and on
the other, an invi ta tion to work in order to  obtain nat u ral
regen er a tion. GAYER cor rob o rat ed the con cept by stat ing that
«In der Har mo nie aller im Walde wirk den den  Kraefte, liegt
das Raet sel der Pro duk tion» – «nat u ra lis tic sil vi cul ture» is
con ceived in the spir it of «a  search for har mo ny among nat u -
ral forc es of pro duc tion».

At other times, we have  argued that sil vi cul ture could not
be  defined as nat u ra lis tic (CIANCIO, 1981; 1990; 1991; CIANCIO

and NOCENTINI, 1994a). This def i ni tion, even if it is  already part
of forest ry par lance, is inap pro pri ate since it pre sup pos es a
non-nat u ra lis tic sil vi cul ture. There fore, it is more fit ting to
use the expres sion «sil vi cul ture on nat u ra lis tic bases», sim i -
lar to what we do when we speak of «sil vi cul ture on eco log i -
cal bases».

ALDO PAVA RI made a sig nif i cant con tri bu tion to the devel -
op ment of forest ry phi los o phy in an eco log i cal and nat u ra lis -
tic sense. In 1932 he  affirmed that the cur rent phase in the
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evo lu tion of sil vi cul ture could be  defined as the «nat u ra lis tic
phase». And in 1938 he reit er at ed the con cept:

The increas ing ly clos er bond  between forest ry dis ci plines and nat u ral
sci enc es that has devel oped in the past fifty years has led to this pre cise
basic con cept of mod ern sil vi cul ture: the for est, as a nat u ral struc ture, is
the  result of a group of recip ro cal rela tion ships  between the envi ron ment
and plant life, and that mod ifi ca tions or sub sti tu tions of spon ta ne ous for -
est  stands have a pro found  impact on the equi lib ri um  between the envi -
ron ment and the for est, in many cases jeop ar dis ing the stabil ity and secur -
ity of the for est  itself, and of what  should be the prime req ui site of for est
pro duc tion: con ti nu ity in time and space.

How ev er, to avoid mis under stand ings, it is impor tant to
point out that in spite of improve ments in cul ti va tion meth -
ods relat ed to the affir ma tion and devel op ment of this new
con cept, the goal of obtain ing a max i mum, con stant and
annu al yield did not  change at all. It con tin ued to pre vail
over all other con sid er a tions. «Nat u ra lis tic sil vi cul ture» has
been the  object of many inter pre ta tions. Here are just a few
of the most sig nif i cant ones.

ALDO PAVA RI (1929-30), in line with HEINRICH  MAYR’s (1909)
phy to ge o grah pic  approach, said that «nat u ra lis tic sil vi cul -
ture» must be:

[...] sup port ed at all times by sci en tif ic cri te ria taken from the great
 domain of the nat u ral sci enc es»,

and based on
[...] an aware ness of all the envi ron men tal fac tors that influ ence cul ti -

va tion tech niques».

He empha sised that in order to be truly use ful to the forest -
er, it must be guid ed by eco nom ic cri te ria. In other words, both
the require ments of the spe cies and the environment’s features
must be born in mind. There fore, the intro duc tion and cul ti va -
tion of exot ic for est spe cies appro pri ate ly fit into this con text.

His pupil, ALESSANDRO DE PHI LIP PIS (1967)  worked along the
same lines:
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The nat u ra lis tic  approach in sil vi cul ture means sub or di nat ing the
 nature and scope of oper a tions to a pre cise eval u a tion of their  effects, so
as to alter the bio-eco log i cal equi lib ri um of the indi vid u al for est eco sys -
tems as lit tle as pos sible, or to  restore it when it has been pro found ly mod -
i fied or  destroyed.

But then he adds that:
[...] in prac tice nat u ra lis tic sil vi cul ture can not  always avoid mod i fy ing

the flor is tic com po si tion of the stand thus creat ing pure  stands, and some -
times intro duc ing spe cies for eign to the site, nor can it  reject other sil vi -
cul tu ral forms or oper a tions in regen er at ing and mod el ling the  stands
when the goal is to  increase and stab il ise pro duc tiv ity. What is impor tant
is that this takes place «respect ing the fun da men tal prin ci ples of for est
ecol o gy», and with in the lim its of the valid ity of these prin ci ples in rela -
tion to the vari a tions in envi ron men tal con di tions and the sub se quent
adap ta tions in cul ti va tion tech niques. This con cept was clear ly illus trat ed
by PAVARI in his «Lin e amen ti di sil vi cul tu ra com par a ta su basi ecol o -
giche» that dates back to 1932, but can still be con sid ered cur rent and
appli cable.

 PAVARI’s other pupil, LUCIO SUS MEL was of  another opin ion,
at least on the con cep tu al level. In 1980 he wrote that:

If the spe cies is exot ic (pines and firs,  hybrid pop lars, euca lyp tus),
man’s inter ven tion sup port ing the  stand’s equi lib ri um with ener gy  inputs
from the out side (nur ser ies, soil prep ar a tion, fer til isa tion, irri ga tion, dis in -
fes ta tion, thin ning, prun ing, etc.) dur ing the cycle will be max i mum; at
the end of the cycle, the stand, lack ing homeo sta sis, will dis ap pear and it
will only be pos sible to regen er ate it by arti fi cial means.

Clear ly such a cul ti va tion  system con flicts with the prin ci -
ples of «nat u ra lis tic sil vi cul ture». It seems appro pri ate to
point out that the con cept that cul ti va tion of exot ic for est
spe cies can be rec on ciled with «nat u ra lis tic sil vi cul ture»,
sus tained on sev er al occa sions, start ing with PAVARI in 1916
and then  picked up by DE PHI LIP PIS, is still cur rent. The pos -
sibil ity of nat u ral regen er a tion of an exot ic spe cies in a new
envi ron ment has been point ed out and dem on strat ed by CIAN-
CIO et al. (1981) with experi men tal data. The phe nom e non is
 explained as a pro cess of «rin sel va tich i men to» (going back
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to a wild state), as dis tin guished from «spon tane iza tion», that
is nor mal ly cor re lat ed to nat u ral regen er a tion of  native spe -
cies. OTTO, a for est ecol o gist from the Uni ver sity of
 Göttingen has recent ly  joined these ranks (1990). He reaf -
firms that the use of exot ic spe cies can fit into the con text of
«nat u ra lis tic sil vi cul ture» – sil vi cul ture  proche de la  nature.

[...] the util isa tion of exot ic spe cies is pos sible under very spe cif ic
con di tions. These spe cies must be able to inte grate them selves in the
exist ing eco sys tems. In order to be well inte grat ed an exot ic spe cies must:
be well suit ed to the site; not harm the site, or the humus, and take root
eas i ly; not prop a gate dis eas es; not be sen si tive to dis eas es; be  capable of
nat u ral regen er a tion; be  capable of mix ing with the  native spe cies; not
hin der or  impede the dynam ic devel op ment (nat u ral sequenc es) of the for -
est, but inte grate with it.

Accep tance of this prin ci ple made it pos sible to intro duce
and cul ti vate exot ic spe cies, caus ing pos i tive or neg a tive
chang es to the land scape which, any how, has been upset to
the point that it  became unrec og nis able.

Thus  writes ITALO CAL VI NO (1957): 
[...] on the  plains and on the hill sides [...] veg e ta tion has  changed, no

more ever green oaks or elms: now Afri ca, Aus tra lia, the Amer i cas, and the
 Indies are stretch ing their branch es and roots out to here. The  ancient
 plants have retreat ed to high er  ground: olive trees on the hills, pines and
chest nuts in the moun tain  forests; below, the coast of Aus tra lia, red with
euca lyp tus, over grown with ficus, enor mous, sol i tary gar den plants, the
rest is all palm trees with their dishev elled manes- dreary  desert trees.

But, to tell the truth, the pro found chang es in the land -
scape  caused by the destruc tion and deg ra da tion of the
 forests had  already been point ed out in 1864, and then in the
1869 and 1872 edi tions of a book by the Amer i can schol ar,
GEORGE PER KINS MARSH.

In the pref ace to the orig i nal edi tion of «Men and
 Nature», he wrote that the pur pose of his book was to
 describe the  nature and approx i mate ly the  extent of the
chang es  induced by man’s  actions on the phys i cal con di tions
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of our plan et; to show the dan gers that impru dence can pro -
duce and the need for pre cau tions in all those works which in
large pro por tions come  between the spon ta ne ous arrange -
ments of the organ ic or inor gan ic world; to sug gest the pos -
sibil ity and impor tance of restor ing dis turbed har mo nies, and
the mate ri al improve ment of  ruined and exhaust ed  regions.
He also illus trat ed the prin ci ple that man is, in genre and
 degree, a power of a high er order than any other form of life,
which, like him self, eats from  nature’s abun dant table. MARSH

point ed out how, in the more prim i tive stag es of life, man
 depends, for his food and cloth ing, on what ani mal and plant
 nature spon ta ne ous ly pro vides, and there fore, his con sump -
tion of these prod ucts dimin ish es the quan tity of the spe cies
that he uses. In more  advanced civ il isa tions he pro tects and
prop a gates cer tain  edible  plants, birds and quad ru peds, and at
the same time he makes war on rival organ isms that prey on
or inhib it the  growth of the  objects under his care. Thus,
man’s  actions on the organ ic world tend to  invert the orig i nal
bal ance of his spe cies, and while he dimin ish es the quan tity
of some, or even exter mi nates them entire ly, he mul ti plies
other forms of ani mal and plant life.

MARSH went on to say that man is  always a dis turb ing
agent.  Wherever he puts his feet, the har mo nies of  nature fall
into dis cord. The pro por tions and com pen sa tions that
 assured the stabil ity of the exist ing arrange ments are over -
turned.  Native  plants and ani mals are uproot ed and  replaced
by oth ers of for eign ori gin; spon ta ne ous pro duc tion is pre -
vent ed or lim it ed, and the face of the earth is  stripped bare,
or cov ered by a new and  forced veg e ta tion and for eign ani -
mal  breeds. These chang es,  brought about delib er ate ly, and
these sub sti tu tions com prise great uphea vals; but no mat ter
how great their  extent and impor tance, they are insig nif i cant
in com par i son to the unfore seen and cas u al  effects deriv ing
from them.
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From the sci en tif ic stand point,  MAYR’s  approach, expand -
ed and per fect ed by PAVARI,  belongs to the cat e go ry that PAVARI

him self  defined as «sil vi cul ture on eco log i cal bases» (1932;
1959). In fact, it  implies the trans fer of knowl edge  acquired
in the  fields of phy tog e og ra phy, biol o gy, ecol o gy, phy tos o -
cio lo gy, etc., to forest ry. PAVARI (1932) stat ed:

This uni ver sal char ac ter that sil vi cul ture is assum ing ren ders imper a -
tive the need to under stand for est ecol o gy and  derive those laws from it
which can be com bined in a  system. Only in this way can we raise to the
dig nity of sci ence what up to recent ly was not more than an art, a tech -
nique. With the mod ern orien ta tion of sil vi cul ture on eco log i cal bases [...]
the var i ous tech ni cal meth ods and forms of sil vi cul ture will be able to
 escape from the cir cle of an empir i cism,  albeit  refined, only when they
will be con sid ered the con se quenc es of given envi ron men tal con di tions.
Then, like forest ry botan i cal geog ra phy, sil vi cul ture too, will find a
system at ic place in ecol o gy.

And fur ther:
[...] the study of com par a tive sil vi cul ture  should lead to the iden tifi ca -

tion of dif fer ent homol o gous types or forms of sil vi cul ture that  repeat
them selves or at least resem ble each other in areas with iden ti cal types of
cli mate. It is hard ly nec es sary to dem on strate what  progress this organ isa -
tion of sil vi cul ture on eco log i cal bases would rep re sent. It would pro vide
the key to inter pret ing tra di tion al  systems, it would bring an end to long
and ster ile  debates on the adop tion of one  system or the other, it would
organ ise sil vi cul ture tech nique on nat u ra lis tic bases, avoid ing those  initial
 errors which, as I said ear li er, have reper cus sions  decades or even cen tu -
ries later.

Even if «sil vi cul ture on eco log i cal bases» which  deserves
the cred it for hav ing  allowed sil vi cul ture into the world of
sci ence, led to rad i cal mod ifi ca tions in the meth ods of for est
cul ti va tion, it did not cause any sub stan tial chang es regard ing
the objec tives of this dis ci pline: attain ment of the max i mum,
in terms of both qual ity and quan tity, wood pro duc tion and
hence finan cial  income from the for est. PAVARI (1932) notes
that sil vi cul ture with out eco nom ic goals would be  absurd.

 JOSEPH POCK BER GER (1952) gave a dif fer ent inter pre ta tion of
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«nat u ra lis tic sil vi cul ture». He main tained the need for apply -
ing cul ti va tion tech niques that are  capable of sup port ing the
 forest’s evo lu tion  towards more nat u ral forms, that is,
 uneven-aged. The rea son, how ev er, is that only this  approach
will  assure the best eco nom ic  results.

LUCIO SUS MEL (1980), an  ardent and rec og nised sup port er of
«nat u ra lis tic sil vi cul ture» made an anal y sis which, is quite
sim i lar in some ways:

[...] nat u ra lis tic sil vi cul ture  believes that great er prob abil ities of guar an -
tee ing the stabil ity of  forests cul ti vat ed with less ener get ic, eco nom ic and
ergo nom ic out lay, are  obtained with struc tures and func tion al ity sim i lar to
those of nat u ral  stands of the same types, the lives of which have con tin ued
 unchanged for sev er al thou sand years. In tem per ate cli mates, it is a well
known fact that nat u ral  forests are  uneven-aged to var y ing  degrees.

He fur ther  explained this con cept by say ing that:
The nat u ra lis tic line accu rate ly imi tates nat u ral  forests of var i ous flor -

is tic types, try ing to  achieve, exten sive ly and with the max i mum pos sible
cap il lar ity cul ti va tion mod els – ideal goals that can never be com plete ly
 attained – which, like the nat u ral mod els have the essen tial fea tures of
homeo sta sis.

He con tin ued:
Nat u ra lis tic sil vi cul ture also aims at the pro duc tion of organ ic mat ter

use ful to man, but – with a more holis tic atti tude – it also con sid ers the
ful fil ment of the  forest’s other  social func tions (pro tec tion,  health, rec re a -
tion, cul ture, land scape).

HANS LEI BUND GUT (1960)  observed that:
Vir gin  forests can serve man only as a guid ing light in the pro cess of

sci en tif ic evo lu tion, pro vid ing knowl edge of bio log i cal phe nom e na. But
they can not be a model to fol low and imi tate in sil vi cul ture  because its
(silviculture’s) goals can not be  achieved other than  through human inter -
ven tion.

And there fore, he main tained (1982) that sil vi cul ture must
know how to  enhance nat u ral resourc es, work ing at zero
cost, to incre ment both the value and the quan tity of wood
pro duc tion.
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The guid ing con cept of «nat u ra lis tic sil vi cul ture» is there -
fore to elim i nate empir i cal prac tic es and ben e fit from knowl -
edge  acquired in other sci en tif ic  fields in order to  define low
envi ron men tal- impact meth ods of cul ti vat ing  forests. Not -
with stand ing all this, and all its var i ous inter pre ta tions it is
still and  always firm ly  anchored to the the o ry of eco nom ic
real ism (CIANCIO, 1991).

In brief, «nat u ra lis tic sil vi cul ture» is dis tin guished by the
fact that  actions are under tak en with sil vi cul tu ral cri te ria, but
using dif fer ent meth ods in rela tion to the eco log i cal con di -
tions, the type of for est and the man age ment goals. With
 respect to the past, cul ti va tion  systems and pro duc tive
arrange ments have  changed, but the finan cial  aspects are still
very much in the fore ground. The cost/ben e fit anal y sis dom i -
nates the pro duc tive sce nar io. The pre-emi nence of eco nom -
ics on for est reg u la tion and sil vi cul ture is  beyond dis cus sion.

CIAN CIO (1994a) and CIANCIO and NOCENTINI (1994a) main tain,
how ev er, that there is a pro found dif fer ence  between «nat u ra -
lis tic sil vi cul ture», «sil vi cul ture on eco log i cal bases», and
«sil vi cul ture on nat u ral bases». They note that:

[...] sil vi cul ture on nat u ral bases is an idea (4), a pro to col of inten tions,
which is then trans formed into an open pro ject. The idea is that of a for est
as a sub ject with  rights, the pro ject is the con se quent meth od of  approach.

The dif fer ence is not insig nif i cant: in this case the end is
not that of pur su ing prof its, be they  direct or indi rect, as in
«nat u ra lis tic sil vi cul ture» and «sil vi cul ture on eco log i cal
bases». Here it is the inter ests of the for est as a bio log i cal
 system that are pur sued, work ing in such a man ner as to
 favour the  system’s self-organ isa tion.
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9 – The Swiss  school: le  Contrôle and the Femelsch lag

The Swiss forest ry  school was found ed in 1855 as a sec -
tion of the  Zurich Poly tech nic Insti tute. The fac tors that gave
the deci sive  thrust for its crea tion were: «the  decrease of
pres sure on the for est; the gen er al aware ness of prob lems
con cern ing  nature and pro tec tion of the  forests; the  actions of
the pio neers to lay the foun da tions for the  advent of sil vi cul -
ture» ( SCHÜTZ 1989).

Over the years the Swiss  school was char ac ter ised by
sophis ti cat ed for est man age ment, and an aware ness of envi -
ron men tal  issues. From the begin ning it was decid ed ly
orient ed  towards «nat u ra lis tic sil vi cul ture». It  earned dis tinc -
tion in three  fields that  marked the evo lu tion of forest ry
 thought: HENRY  BIOLLEY’s jar din age cul tu ral (1901); WALTER

 SCHAEDLIN’s «selec tive thin ning» (1937); and HANS

 LEIBUNDGUT’s Femelsch lag (1946).
HENRY BIOL LEY rigorously  applied le jar din age cul tu ral and

le  Contrôle. He con sis tent ly main tained the valid ity of
ADOLPHE  GURNAUD’s the o ry. He dis sem i nat ed the prin ci ples on
which the con trol meth od is based, and pro mot ed a new trend
of  thought. In  debates with sup port ers of the pre dic tive, sche -
mat ic and sim pli fy ing meth od of for est man age ment, in 1920
he wrote that:

If there is a field  closed to the pos i ti vism of mod ern sci ence, it is that
of for est man age ment. It is not that  attempts have not been made to sub -
ject man age ment to  strict rules, pre cise pro ce dures. If it is there that pos i -
ti vism lays, it is abun dant and exces sive. But that is pos i ti vism per se, and
it  remains exter nal to the  object that it pur ports to con sid er [...].

The rejec tion of the  notion of age and the def i ni tion of the
«use ful  effect» were a dif fer ent way of inter pret ing for est cul -
ti va tion. The for est man ag er, who had to be both an art ist and
an econ o mist, was  allowed to work with out any par tic u lar
restric tions con cern ing cul ti va tion. For est treat ment was
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organ ised as experi ments. The goal was that of har mon is ing
nat u ral forc es to  achieve – always and in any event – max i -
mum wood pro duc tion.

In  BIOLLEY’s own words:
«Pro duire»: ce mot ren ferme tout le  devoir et dev rait  résumer tout le

vou loir du syl vi cul teur» – «To pro duce»: this word encom pass es all the
 duties and  should sum mar ise all the  desires of the forest er.

The idea of  refined sil vi cul ture took on con crete form
with WALTER  SCHAEDELIN’s «selec tive thin ning» (1937). With
this meth od, which was orig i nal ly and not cas u al ly  defined
as «edu ca tion al thin ning», the sil vi cul tu ral  system, that is the
sum of the  actions that go into rais ing the stand to  obtain the
max i mum value from wood yield,  became a meth od for
train ing the stand, con cen trat ing pro duc tion on the best sub -
jects. There fore it can not and must not be a means of spac ing
trees in order to accel er ate  growth. The guid ing prin ci ple
 behind this meth od is that selec tion dur ing the cul ti va tion
pro cess pro duc es pos i tive  effects that are then trans lat ed into
bet ter qual ity and hence high er value of the prod uct.

 SCHAEDLIN’s meth od was an impor tant  moment for sil vi cul -
ture: it  showed the impor tance of arti fi cial selec tion for the
stabil ity and bio log i cal equi lib ri um of the stand and at the
same time it indi cat ed the advan tage of aban don ing the idea
of thin ning to  achieve max i mum wood pro duc tion.
SCHAEDLIN’s «selec tive thin ning» was car ried on, expand ed
and illus trat ed by his pupil and suc ces sor to the chair of sil vi -
cul ture at the  Zurich Poly tech nic Insti tute, HANS LEI BUND GUT

(1966). In addi tion to empha sis ing the impor tance of the
meth od, LEIBUNDGUT main tained that due to the fact that its
goal is to  obtain max i mum wood pro duc tion, «sil vi cul ture on
eco log i cal bases», does not  exclude the pur suit of other, envi -
ron men tal and  social func tions. In  essence, he cor rob o rates
the the o ry of the  forest’s mul ti ple func tions and the relat ed
«trail ing  effect» that we will dis cuss later.
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In 1946, with his pres en ta tion of Femelsch lag HANS LEI -
BUND GUT  became a spon sor of exten sive sil vi cul ture, freed
from rota tion and diam e ter cri te ria, and aimed at the crea tion
of qual ity assort ments. This form of cul ti va tion is based on
the  desire to ration al ise nat u ral phe nom e na. The cul ti va tion
tech niques  derive from obser va tion, and  enhance the  forest’s
nat u ral mech a nisms, which, pre cise ly for this rea son are eco -
nom i cal ly advan ta geous. As we men tioned ear li er, edu ca tion,
enhanc ing the  forest’s nat u ral forc es, and util is ing indi vid u al
pro duc tion poten tial and other fac tors, fits into this con text.
All this  requires input of ener gy, cap i tal and qual i fied per son -
nel. In the final anal y sis Femels chalg is a sophis ti cat ed form
of cul ti va tion based on aware and «soft»  actions. Fur ther -
more, it  implies con tin u ous  research on new tech niques that
are advan ta geous from both the bio log i cal and eco nom ic
stand points. It is a  refined form of man age ment which nev er -
the less aims at enhanc ing pro duc tion.

What con clu sions can we draw from the Swiss  school’s
orien ta tion? There are main ly two. First, in order to iden ti fy
the  sequence of cul ti va tion inter ven tions to apply to the for -
est we must use the sci en tif ic meth od based on field obser va -
tions and experi ments. And up to this point,  things pro ceed
along well known paths. The sec ond is more impor tant: with
his stud ies, argu ments and experi ments, LEIBUNDGUT unequiv -
ocal ly main tained that wood pro duc tion is the only invar i able
in sil vi cul ture, espe cial ly in «nat u ra lis tic sil vi cul ture» the
goals of which do not  change to any sub stan tial  extent. In
brief, Femelsch lag chang es the way trees are cho sen for har -
vest ing, but it does not  change the fun da men tal con cepts.
Nor does it  change the arrange ments which in one way or
 another are orient ed  towards obtain ing raw mate ri al, that is,
wood, and in this case, of the best pos sible qual ity.
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10 – The  uneven-aged for est: the shad ow
of an his tor i cal and cul tu ral prej u dice

The  debate  between the sup port ers of «finan cial sil vi cul -
ture» and of «nat u ra lis tic sil vi cul ture» went on for a long time.
The fact is, that at the begin ning of the twen ti eth cen tu ry,
selec tion  cutting, strict ly relat ed to the mixed and  uneven-aged
for est, was not con sid ered a true sil vi cul tu ral  system. Rath er it
was  deemed com mer cial  cutting that had noth ing in com mon
with spe cif ic sil vi cul tu ral goals. The fact that this con cept was
wide spread  proves that the sit u a tion was actu al ly so.

GIO VAN BAT TIS TA DA RIOS (1922) noted the  almost total lack
of inter est in the sub ject in the  schools:

Unfor tu nate ly sci en tif ic  research aimed at pro vid ing some indi ca tion
as to the ideal struc ture  towards which our fir  forests  should aim in order
to yield the max i mum use ful  effect with the min i mum util isa tion of
resourc es has not been, to my knowl edge, as yet under tak en in Italy. The
major con tri bu tions made to its res o lu tion, even  abroad, are not due to
offi cial sci ence, and big experi men tal sta tions,  because up to recent ly,
these have con sid ered the  uneven-aged for est an irra tion al cul ti va tion
meth od.

PAVA RI (1935) main tained that the selec tion  system,
In the way that it has been car ried out up to now and unfor tu nate ly

con tin ues to be wide ly  applied in  Italy’s Apen nine  forests, is not a  system
 because it con sists sole ly of tak ing the best trees here and there, quan ti ta -
tive ly and qual ita tive ly impov er ish ing grow ing stock.

SUS MEL (1980) main tains that not only in the past, but also
recent ly, 

[...] «selec tion  cuttings» are actu al ly dis as trous pil lage.

 SCHÜTZ (1989)  observed that:
The  notion of jar din age had a man i fest ly derog a to ry con no ta tion in

the begin ning, it was syn on y mous with dis or der and hence plunder ing of
the  forests, as there was still much evi dence of ille gal and unreg u lat ed use
of the  forests.
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Only later did it  become clear, main ly  thanks to SUSMEL

(1955; 1957; 1959; 1972; 1972; 1980) that selec tion  cutting, in
addi tion to being based on an ele gant the o ry, could yield
excel lent  results in main tain ing bio log i cal equi lib ri um and at
the same time, in sat is fy ing pro duc tion require ments. There
is only one con di tion, how ev er: cor rect appli ca tion.

DRA LET (1820)  observed that:
If  applied intel li gent ly, selec tion  cutting is a high ly advan ta geous

meth od of man ag ing the for est.

PER ONA (1895)  believed that the  uneven-aged for est, 
[...] encom pass es all the advan tag es of the shel ter wood  system with out

any of its prob lems.

GIU SEPPE DI TELLA (1926)  affirmed that the selec tion  system
is typ i cal of sil ver fir and mixed  forests. He  believed this
 system to be very inter est ing  because, with a low grow ing
stock, it is pos sible to  obtain high uni tary yield.

AME RI GO HOF MANN (1924) main tained that:
For small prop er ties, selec tion  cutting is the best  system, even with

 respect to the con ser va tion of site qual ity, and hence it is the con ser va tive
 system par excel lence for high moun tain  forests. How ev er, the selec tion
cut must be per formed the prop er way.

PAVA RI (1953)  affirmed that the selec tion  system: 
[...] could rep re sent one of the high est lev els of an emi nent ly inten sive

sil vi cul ture.

And that the  defects attrib ut ed to the  system:
[...] are due to incor rect appli ca tion. For exam ple, length en ing the fell -

ing peri od [...] com pro mis es the  entire mech a nism of pro por tions among
young, mid dle and adult class es, thus upset ting the bal ance of the stand
and often lead ing to the pre dom i nance of given class es, that is, to a grad u -
al change over from the  uneven-aged to the even-aged for est. It is clear
that  stands mod i fied in this way can not be sub ject to selec tion  cutting.

All this has had a great  impact on the  debate: much was
said about the valid ity of the pure for est with  respect to the
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mixed and of the even-aged for est with  respect to the
 uneven-aged. 

PAVA RI (1938) main tained that: 
It would be a dan ger ous ten den cy to place too much empha sis on the

even-aged for est, with  respect to the  uneven-aged for est deriv ing from
selec tion  cutting.

Fur ther on, he con tin ued that:
[...] selec tion  cutting must be main tained to the broad est  extent pos -

sible, grad u al ly trans form ing the pure for est into a mixed one since the
lat ter  favours the suc cess of the  system  itself.  Instead of con sid er ing selec -
tion  cutting as a  system of the past, we must help it  towards more inten -
sive forms; it can only be  applied, how ev er, if there is an effi cient road
net work and care ful, scru pu lous, tech ni cal man age ment.

DE PHI LIP PIS (1970) point ed out that the:
[...] ideal for est model  towards which the forest er  should aim, while

adapt ing to the varie ty of local con di tions is the model of the mixed,
 uneven-aged, nat u ral ly regen er at ed for est with struc tures and grow ing
stock that are not too dif fer ent from those of  stands close to the nat u ral
state. It is a for est with a per ma nent can o py, of max i mum pro duc tive and
pro tec tive effi cien cy,  capable of regen er at ing and main tain ing  itself; it is a
for est that meets the require ments of nat u ra lis tic sil vi cul ture and at the
same time is  capable of tol er at ing peri od ic util isa tion as long as it is pro -
por tion ate to the pro duc tive capac ity (incre ment) of the stand.

How ev er, he added that:
[...] In real ity, the appli ca tion of the model has been hin dered by the

devel op ment of rad i cal socio-eco nom ic chang es which have had  direct con -
se quenc es on pro duc tion costs and mar ket  demands for dif fer ent types of
wood, or that have given rise to new  demands in rela tion to the  forest’s roles.

And he con tin ued that:
[...] It is prob able that this model of the mixed,  uneven-aged, free and

selec tive ly cut for est, by vol ume or small areas, so pains tak ing ly devel -
oped, more often than not risks being rel e gat ed to the limbo of the o ry. [...]
It is prob able that the inev i ta ble  advent of mechan isa tion will cause a
 return to a pref er ence for sil vi cul tu ral  systems based on arti fi cial regen er -
a tion, since this  implies fewer con cerns for reg u la tion and even more
impor tant ly, it  allows for the crea tion of  stands, which, due to lower  initial
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den sity and even arrange ments of the trees in rows or in small  groups,
facil i tates move ment of the machin ery and equip ment.

In other words, a  return to the past. The eco nom ic and
 social chang es, mar ket  demands,  labour costs, tech no log i cal
devel op ments and the pos sibil ity of using machin ery in the
for est, cause and jus ti fy the  return to sim pli fied, sche mat ic
and there fore, order ly and reg u lat ed sil vi cul ture. It is the
 return of «finan cial sil vi cul ture». A cen tu ry later, the prin ci -
ple of obtain ing high  income, in spite of the acqui si tion of
new knowl edge and the evo lu tion of forest ry  thought,
 remains the basis for for est man age ment.

With in the con text of the  uneven-aged for est, the  debate
was wheth er to pro mote a high grow ing stock and pur sue a
low incre ment rate, or a small grow ing stock which cet e ris
par i bus and with in cer tain lim its, cor re sponds to a high
incre ment rate.

PAVA RI (1953)  observed that:
The high yield of the selec tion for est as relat ed to the rel a tive ly small

grow ing stock, in eco nom ic terms, means a mod est  amount of cap i tal that
 yields a high inter est; a pre rog a tive that makes this sil vi cul tu ral  system
par tic u lar ly suit able for pri vate prop er ty.

And then:
The  progress  achieved in the appli ca tion of selec tion  cutting has

 restored hon our to the  system after a long peri od of unjus ti fied  neglect – it
is both the sil vi cul tu ral  system most con sis tent with mod ern prin ci ples of
«nat u ra lis tic sil vi cul ture» and the expres sion of inten sive, high prof it sil -
vi cul ture.

The dis cus sion cen tred on var i ous  aspects. How ev er, the
cen tral point, con cern ing the evo lu tion of forest ry  thought
was rep re sent ed by the fact that some con sid ered the  uneven-
aged struc ture as the clos est to  nature. The most con vinced
pro po nent of this the o ry is cer tain ly SUSMEL. With argu ments
cor rob o rat ed by facts, he main tained that the  uneven-aged
for est must come clos er to the nat u ral model. The prob lem,
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how ev er, is what we mean or  should mean by  uneven-aged
for est. The issue is dif fi cult to  resolve  because the under ly ing
con cept,  almost like a con di tioned  reflex, is, in the minds of
the forest ers, relat ed to a  system based on unal ter able cri te ria
and rules, which must be  applied. If they are not  applied nat -
u ral regen er a tion risks being dis con tin u ous or lack ing, with
the stand evolv ing  towards an even-aged struc ture.

PAVA RI (1929-30) stat ed that:
[...] ...the typ i cal  uneven-aged, selec tion for est is the one where each

unit of sur face  should have  plants of all age class es, rang ing from one
year to the end of the cycle. That is  because every year we  should cut the
 mature tree, that is, the one that has  reached the end of the rota tion cycle.
In prac tice, how ev er, this does not occur, not only in cul ti vat ed  forests,
but also in vir gin  forests. Very often we see the dis tinc tion  between two
over lay ing lev els, one of adult  plants and one of young  plants; other times
age (or at least size) class es are  grouped togeth er rath er than inter mixed.

SUS MEL (1980) main tained that:
Noth ing pre vents one to con ceive,  between the theo ret i cal even-aged

 cutting  series and the theo ret i cal bal anced  uneven-aged stand, a  sequence
of inter me di ate forms like the ones, extreme ly var i able, that are gen er al ly
found in real ity. The great er or less er dis tance of the two theo ret i cal
 extremes seems to be essen tial ly cor re lat ed to the size of the  groups that
com prise the for est. How ev er, there is a limit in the size of the  groups
under which the even-aged struc ture  becomes  uneven-aged and vice versa
(SUSMEL, 1959). This limit is gen er al ly  agreed to be  around 1000 m2 of
sur face area.

And he con tin ued:
[...] tak ing for grant ed that the  uneven-aged struc ture with indi vid u al-

cas u al dis tri bu tion of the trees («bal anced»; «ein zel stamm weise» of the
Ger man  authors) is the  extreme case and as such it is rare, the pri mary
and sec on dary  uneven-aged  forests that man sees in front of him, never
 belong entire ly to a «pure» type. And the forest er must con stant ly come to
terms with this fact.

He also said that:
In the «per fect» form that often [...] is iden ti fied in the «bal anced»

struc ture, the  uneven-aged  forests are not very exten sive.
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 PATRONE and SUSMEL agree that the bal anced  uneven-aged
for est is more theo ret i cal than prac ti cal, and this fully jus ti -
fies the ques tion that  PATRONE (1975)  raised, using one of
CHRISTOFF  WAGNER’s met a phors: «The selec tion for est, is it real
or is it a spec tre?».

One thing is cer tain from all this: the  uneven-aged for est
 presents a struc ture that var ies from for est to for est in rela -
tion to the influ ence of phys i cal and bio ec o log i cal fac tors
and of man’s inter ven tion. If we truly want to  define it, we
can say that it is char ac ter ised by a) almost con tin u ous regen -
er a tion con nect ed to the selec tion  system; b) the lack of a
 defined rota tion cycle  replaced by the diam e ter cri ter ion, and
the fact that the selec tion cut is at the same time thin ning and
fell ing  mature trees; c) com plete can o py clo sure and a strat i -
fied struc ture which is often com plex and multi- layered;
d) con sid er able pho to syn thet ic activ ity since all the stra ta are
 capable of pho to syn the sis and this  involves all the ver ti cal air
space; e) near ly  always a mixed com po si tion; f) a grow ing
stock which, in abso lute terms, is lower with  respect to even-
aged  forests, but uni form ly dis trib ut ed over the area and with
few vari a tions in time; g) the lack of cor re la tion – or only
cor re la tion in the broad sense -  between diam e ter and age,
 because in the  uneven-aged for est, diam e ters are influ enced
more by  social posi tion than by age; and h) the lack of
 cutting area mar gins.

These  points, all equal ly typ i cal and impor tant, draw the
pic ture of the con sid er able com plex ity of the  uneven-aged
for est which, when there are no major uphea vals, cor re -
sponds to  marked stabil ity, and one of the high est lev els of
bio log i cal effi cien cy among all the var i ous for est for ma tions.

In the most wide ly accept ed mean ing, at the scho las tic
level, the  uneven aged for est com pris es an aggre gate of dif -
fer ent ly aged trees of var i ous sizes (diam e ter and  height),
that are inti mate ly mixed. It is tied to selec tion  cutting. This
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 system calls for fre quent inter ven tions, repeat ed every (n)
years, cor re spond ing to the fell ing cycle, with which both the
trees that have  attained the  cutting diam e ter and small, but
older trees, or young trees that are liv ing in pre car i ous con di -
tions and have lit tle  future, are  removed. This type of inter -
ven tion is  defined as selec tion  cutting.

Actu al ly, this type of for est is rare ly found on large areas,
and when it is, it com pris es the  utmost in cul ti va tion tech -
nique.  PATRONE (1975; 1979)  defined this type of for est as
«punc ti form» or bal anced. A sec ond way of con ceiv ing the
 uneven-aged for est is that of an aggre gate of even-aged
«micro- stands» which cover less than 1000 m2 of sur face
area ( OFFICE NATION AL DES  FORÊTS, 1970; SUS MEL, 1980). It is the
so- called  futaie  jardiné par bou quets, for the  French, or trup -
pen weise for the Ger mans, that  PATRONE defines as the ato mis -
tic for est as com pared with the molec u lar for est, con sist ing
of small even-aged  stands on areas exceed ing 1000 m2, that
the  French call  futaie par par quets and the Ger mans, horst -
weise and  kleinflächig.

Accord ing to VAN MIE GROET (1961) in SUSMEL (1964):
[...] the advan tag es that the sup port ers of nat u ra lis tic sil vi cul ture, aside

from the hydro geo log i cal and aes thet ic ben e fits, attrib ute to this type of
arrange ment [ uneven-aged selec tion  cutting for est,  authors’ note] can be
sum mar ised as fol lows: high er eco nom ic yield; more last ing and con stant
high pro duc tiv ity; pos sibil ity of sat is fy ing dif fer ent and chang ing mar ket
needs; pos sibil ity of com bin ing inter ven tions on the wood mass with care
for the stand and, usu al ly, indi rect ly for the soil and pos sibil ity of mod el -
ling pro duc tion to the high est qual ita tive level. Then there are other, no
less impor tant advan tag es, the great er resis tance to the neg a tive  effects of
the weath er (main ly wind and snow) and lower risk of seri ous dam age
from par a sites. The most sig nif i cant fact that best sum mar is es the basis of
this assump tion is the rar ity of seri ous dam ag es suf fered by mixed,
 uneven-aged  forests  wherever these have not moved too far from the nat u -
ral state. The main dis ad van tag es are the del i ca cy of the sil vi cul tu ral treat -
ment which  requires  skilled, well- trained oper a tors, and the impos sibil ity,
as  imposed by the  system’s can ons, of con cen trat ing log ging oper a tions.
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At a clos er look the polem ic was instru men tal, it made no
sense. The con flicts cen tred on more or less inten sive man -
age ment, more or less con cen trat ed in time and space. The
great er func tion al effi cien cy and stabil ity of the  uneven-aged
for est was con fused with the equa tion:  uneven-aged struc ture
 equals nat u ral struc ture. Hence the label, «nat u ra lis tic sil vi -
cul ture». The impli ca tions of this con cep tu al error have not
been ade quate ly under stood or  explained. Many schol ars,
includ ing fine nat u ral ists, ecol o gists and forest ers are still
con vinced that the  uneven-aged for est is the struc ture clos est
to the nat u ral form. And this the sis is being pro pound ed by
the media and among lay men.

The  uneven-aged for est, as an expres sion of «nat u ra lis tic
sil vi cul ture» is, to say the least, a pecu liar the sis. But it has
 acquired fame and approv al over the years. And since the
issue  involves not only the oper a tion al  aspects of sil vi cul ture,
for est reg u la tion and eco nom ics, but also the  forest’s posi tion
in system ic  thought and eco log i cal cul ture, it may be worth -
while to try to shed some light on the mat ter.

This neces sity is also con firmed,  albeit indi rect ly, by
SCHÜTZ (1989). He  writes that in the early  decades of the
twen ti eth cen tu ry, even if in dif fer ent modes and forms,
Femelsch lag start ed to be  applied in Ger man-speak ing
 Alpine coun tries.

The idea of jar din age [that is, selec tion  cutting, typ i cal of the  uneven-
aged for est (the ital ics and the note are the  authors’)] devel oped prac ti cal -
ly at the same time, fit ting into the same cur rent of  thought, even if today,
some incor rect ly try to  oppose it to the shel ter wood  system. Both  systems
pur sue the same goal, that of creat ing mixed and dif fer en tiat ed  stands.

It has been  called a pecu liar the sis, and the rea son is sim -
ple. The  uneven-aged for est, as it is under stood, stud ied, cod -
ified and  applied in for est sci ence and tech nique is the  direct
con se quence of an indef i nite  series of cul ti va tion inter ven -
tions. The  intent is dual. The first con cerns cul ti va tion tech -
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nique which is recur ring and cap il lary to  achieve stand con ti -
nu ity at zero cost, that is,  through nat u ral regen er a tion. The
sec ond  refers to the finan cial  aspects: obtain ing high  income
by har vest ing assort ments of pre de ter mined size.

Since all this has been known from a long time we could
ask wheth er there is a basis for con sid er ing the above equa -
tion –  uneven aged struc ture equal to nat u ral struc ture – as
valid. The  answer is com plex  because nat u ral struc ture is
extreme ly var i able and pre cise ly for that rea son, can not be
com pared to a model. There fore, it can not be  defined in time
and space, and espe cial ly not on a small scale. This means
that the struc ture of the  uneven-aged for est  obtained by sil vi -
cul tu ral inter ven tions is  always a sim plifi ca tion of the nat u ral
state. The  uneven-aged for est is  achieved when nor mal isa -
tion is  pushed to the max i mum level so that dis or der is more
appar ent than real: the for est is  forced into the so- called
norm: a tech ni cal struc ture graft ed onto a cul ti va tion meth od
con nect ed to a spe cif ic struc tu ral type.

The  uneven-aged for est  involves cul ti va tion and util isa tion
oper a tions that are fre quent and scat tered in space. This way,
over the years, a «con struct ed» for est is creat ed which rep re -
sents the  utmost in cul ti va tion and in the  forester’s pro fes sion -
al com mit ment. Hence, it is an arti fi cial for est. Or rath er, as
 ALFRED DEN GLER (1930) said, «extreme ly arti fi cial». Given this
sit u a tion, we could put forth the hypoth e sis that there is an
intrin sic con tra dic tion  between  uneven-aged  forests and «nat -
u ra lis tic sil vi cul ture». But it is not so. Nat u ra lis tic sil vi cul ture
pur sues the same end, to  obtain max i mum wood pro duc tion,
and all  actions are root ed in this con cep tu al con text.

11 – The Dauer wald the o ry of the «per ma nent for est»

Cat e go ries and  labels are use ful, but mere ly as scho las tic
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 schemes. The most con vinc ing exam ple of this assump tion is
the the o ry of the «per ma nent for est»,  ALFRED  MÖLLER’s
Dauer wald (1922). In its day, this the o ry was the  object of
much dis cus sion. How ev er, it does  deserve cred it for hav ing
pro found ly influ enced forest ry  thought in this cen tu ry.

The Dauer wald intro duc es the prin ci ple accord ing to
which, in the cul ti va tion  approach, it is the for est that «tells»
the forest er what  should be the  extent of his inter ven tion, and
not the other way  around. Man’s neces sities  should not pre -
vail over the needs of the for est. And there fore, they can not
and  should not deter mine cul ti va tion meth ods and forms.
MÖLLER’s phi los o phy can be sum mar ised in the  phrase: «I
 believe I have found the right word. The for est is truly a liv -
ing organ ism». Pre cise ly, it is an organ ism and must be treat -
ed and man aged as such.

 MÖLLER then  explained how he envi sioned the for est:
The for est does not con sist mere ly of trees. Every thing in the space

 between the tips of the branch es and the ends of the roots, that moves,
lives and is there, is the for est. The world of the birds, game, all the other
fauna, the flora, the mush rooms; they are all part of the for est. Even the
 ground  itself must be includ ed, since it is not an inert stage, but a liv ing
thing. The land in the for est is not dead, but liv ing, it is an essen tial organ
in this com plex organ ism.

Thus, the «per ma nent for est» is a rev o lu tion ary and at the
same time, far sight ed the o ry. That is why it was  either pas -
sion ate ly defend ed, or liq ui dat ed, as it in fact, most hast i ly,
was. The organ i cis tic view, which  enjoyed so much suc cess
in Amer i ca with F.E. CLEM ENTS, was not as lucky as it  should
have been among Euro pe an forest ers. 

DEN GLER (1930)  observed that:
It is exag ger at ed to con ceive the for est as an organ ism, as the  recent

move ment  towards the Dauer wald does. The mem bers of the for est are
not  organs in the true sense of the word ( organs=instru ments), since they
do not a have pur pose unto them selves, their own func tion or role and do
not  obtain their abil ity to live and func tion from being part of the asso ci a -
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tion. The for est, then, does not devel op like an organ ism from the  inside
grow ing out wards, rath er its com po nents come togeth er from the out side,
from a prim i tive free state, as any one can see by observ ing the for ma tion
of a new for est. The bond  between one spe cies and  another is much less
close than that  between the var i ous  organs of a real organ ism. Even if we
want ed to use the term organ ism in a more or less approx i mate man ner, its
use could lead to  extreme con se quenc es, as  always  occurs in cases of sim -
i lar exag ger a tions.

Then, PAVARI (1932) noted that:
It is pre cise ly the Ger mans who acknowl edge the error [he  refers to

eco nom ic-finan cial sil vi cul ture that had led to the  spread of pure and
even-aged  spruce and Scots pine  stands in Ger ma ny, replac ing the mixed,
pri mar i ly beech and oak  forests –  authors’ note], in fact some of them rec -
og nise it so out spok en ly that they go to the other  extreme, that is con cepts
of sil vi cul ture meth ods, such as the «Dauer wald» in which the eco nom ic
goal is prac ti cal ly lost.

SCHÜTZ (1989) empha sised that:
It [«nat u ra lis tic sil vi cul ture»] is dis tin guished from the nar row er, even

dog mat ic track [here is the prej u dice: the strong est and from many stand -
points the most unjus ti fied indict ment –  authors’ note] of «naturgemässer
Wald bau» that devel oped in the spir it of the per ma nent for est after
A. Möller (1922).

Per haps  MÖLLER was ahead of his time. And many forest -
ers have not under stood that, with appro pri ate adjust ments,
the Dauer wald could have made a deci sive con tri bu tion to
the  progress and devel op ment of for est sci ence and tech -
nique.

VAL E RIO GIA CO MI NI (1964) stat ed that:
[...] an organ i cis tic view [...] is  always more use ful and clos er to the

admir ably com plex and order ly real ity of the liv ing world  around us, of
those deni als that lead to rejec tion, to agnos ti cism, even in hon our of sci -
en tif ic rigor found ed on the most objec tive cau sal study.

The «per ma nent for est» is nei ther a sil vi cul tu ral  system,
nor a norm to be  applied. It is a pro to col of cul ti va tion inten -
tions, aimed at con serv ing the effi cien cy of the for est, and
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ful fill ing its needs. In this way  MÖLLER pit ted him self  against
the sup port ers of the doc trine based on the prin ci ple of
impos ing an arti fi cial and con trived order on the for est. It is
unusu al and at the same time sig nif i cant that GENEROSO

 PATRONE, con vinced sup port er of this doc trine,  praised the
Dauer wald phi los o phy, iden ti fy ing it as a gen er al spir it with
which prob lems can be faced and  resolved case by case. Per -
haps a sim i lar moti va tion – that undoubt ed ly leads to a dif -
fer ent way of see ing and inter pret ing the for est – can pre fig -
ure the pos sible hori zon of the forest ry issue (CIANCIO, 1991b).

An anal y sis of  MÖLLER’s  thought leads to a dual con clu -
sion. The first (CIANCIO, 1991b) is that:

The guid ing idea  capable of bring ing about the nec es sary chang es in
for est man age ment takes shape in con sid er ing the for est as the sub ject
rath er than the  object of sil vi cul ture, for est reg u la tion and for est eco nom -
ics. In this way [...] we give an indi rect yet exhaus tive reply to the two
basic objec tions  against forest ers  raised by many nat u ral ists and envi ron -
men tal ists: the anthro po cen tric view and the  desire to dom i nate  nature.

The sec ond is that with the affir ma tion of eco log i cal
 thought, the prin ci ples of the «per ma nent for est» will prob -
ably be recon sid ered to devel op a new line of  research and
trig ger a pro cess of rad i cal chang es in our way of see ing the
for est.

The Dauer wald over turns all the dic tates of forest ry doc trine: in this
case invert ing the order of the fac tors chang es the  result, and sig nif i cant ly
at that (CIAN CIO, 1991b).

This is what hap pened with  Gurnaud’s meth od of con trol.

12 – The the o ry of the mul ti func tion al for est:
pos sibil ities and lim its

The the o ry of mul ti func tion al ity of the for est (DIETRICH,
1941, in  SCHÜTZ, 1989, 1991) with which the con cept known as
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«wake  effect» (Kiel was ser the o rie) is cor re lat ed (DEL FAVE RO,
1990;  SCHÜTZ, 1989; 1991) was born and devel oped as a reac -
tion to «for est stat ics». It  derives from the prin ci ples of «nat -
u ra lis tic sil vi cul ture». A major turn ing point was  reached in
the for ties, with the pres en ta tion and rapid affir ma tion of this
the o ry. Even today, many schol ars and tech ni cians refer to
the mul ti func tion al ity of the for est,  almost  always expli cit ly,
some times impli cit ly.

Accord ing to this the o ry and the con se quent «wake
 effect» – wheth er cul ti va tion be inten sive or exten sive, eco -
nom ic or nat u ra lis tic, reg u lat ed or free, quan ti ta tive or qual -
ita tive, etc., the basic prin ci ples of for est man age ment do not
 change. Wood pro duc tion is still the pre dom i nant func tion. It
auto mat i cal ly car ries along the oth ers and it does not  involve
any sig nif i cant finan cial prob lems.

The mul ti func tio nal ty of the for est and the lead ing con -
cept of the pro duc tive func tion were per haps most effec tive ly
the or ised by  PATRONE (1972). He said that:

[...] when the for est is order ly and man aged in such a man ner as to
guar an tee the max i mum, in eco nom ic terms, of wood pro duc tion, it guar -
an tees the max i mum out put of goods and ser vic es for the  nation. All of
this takes place in har mo ny with a gold en prin ci ple of uni ver sal order
accord ing to which, in the case of the pro duc ing of joint goods, man age -
ment aimed at pro tect ing one of them is such that it safe guards the oth ers
as well.

The most alert econ o mists and forest ers con sid er the
«wake  effect», at least in the  strict sense of the term as inap -
pro pri ate and untime ly. How ev er, for est man age ment, with
aware, even if not  always  declared  actions, con tin ued and
con tin ues to  favour the pro duc tive func tion. The other func -
tions – pro tec tion, accu mu la tion of CO2, rec re a tion, aes thet -
ics, edu ca tion, con ser va tion of bio di ver sity,  reserves, etc. – in
gen er al and  except for a few spe cial cases, are con sid ered
sec on dary: a cor ol lary to the pri or ity func tion which is still
and  always, wood pro duc tion. On the other hand, objec tive ly
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speak ing, it could not be oth er wise. The for est is near ly
 always clas si fied accord ing to its most obvi ous, mac ro scop ic
fea tures: trees.

The argu ments  against the mul ti func tion al ity the o ry are
many. Here we will list only those that can be read i ly per -
ceived. In the first place, man age ment aimed at achiev ing
sev er al pre de fined func tions,  involves exten sive sil vi cul ture,
based on spe cif ic and pre cise  actions or meas ures. Accord ing
to some it is zero cost sil vi cul ture. Accord ing to oth ers it is
finan cial ly oner ous. How ev er, it  always  involves major
 inputs of ener gy,  labour and cap i tal. There fore, it con flicts
with the pos tu late accord ing to which both high  income and
«indi rect util ity» are goals to be pur sued con tem po ra ne ous ly.
What is more, the lat ter, that is the ben e fits deriv ing from
some of the func tions list ed above, are not yet com plete ly
quan ti fi able not with stand ing all the  efforts that have been
made and the stud ies and  research still in  progress.

In the sec ond place, since the mul ti func tion al ity the o ry
 remains tied to a pre vail ing func tion, man age ment con nect ed
with this the o ry strong ly lim its and in some cases, elim i nates
crop flex ibil ity, where as even accord ing to tra di tion al can -
ons, it  should adapt to chang ing envi ron men tal, eco nom ic
and  social con di tions. This type of man age ment aims at a pri -
or ity goal, no mat ter what it may be. There fore, the for est is
first  labelled and then man aged in rela tion to its pri mary
func tion. The mod els cur rent ly  applied to for est plan ning
con firm this fact. Multi-cri te ria anal y ses, for exam ple, serve
to iden ti fy the pri mary func tion to be  assigned to a spe cif ic
for est or part of a for est. And then, man age ment is adapt ed
accord ing ly.

DE PHI LIP PIS (1972)  affirmed that:

It would be wise to clar i fy that «mul ti ple use» does not mean that each
for est must serve all pur pos es since it is  capable of car ry ing out all its
func tions in an equal ly effec tive man ner, nor does it mean that all  forests
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must serve all pur pos es at the same time. Mul ti ple use also, and per haps
main ly, means diver si fied use. It is obvi ous that only the real ity of the sev -
er al sit u a tions can help estab lish what is the most favour able use or com -
bi na tion of com pat ible uses that can be imple ment ed with in the con text of
a given nat u ral and human envi ron ment, on a case by case basis.

SUS MEL (1980) empha sised that:
The eco nom ic goals (wood and other prod ucts) and the  social func tions

(land scape, tour ism-rec re a tion, hunt ing, etc.) [the ital ics in paren the ses are
the  authors’ from SUSMEL (1986b)] of the for est may or may not be com pat -
ible with each other, accord ing to the  stand’s level of «spe cial isa tion». The
more  stands are creat ed or mod elled to ful fil one or a few estab lished pur -
pos es, the more dif fi cult it is to  achieve har mo ny among the var i ous func -
tions. Indi rect ben e fits inter fere with  direct util ity, and by attempt ing an
inte gral rec on cil i a tion, the con flict ends by impos ing com pro mis es which,
with out being able to avoid lim i ta tions on use, have reper cus sions on man -
age ment caus ing loss of  income and high er costs.  Although each model can
per form sev er al func tions (such as pro tec tive and hygien ic or san i tary as a
min i mum) simul ta ne ous ly, not one is  capable of yield ing the max i mum in
all of them togeth er. In the plan ning stag es, there fore, it is worth while to
dis tin guish the mod els des tined to ful fil the need for cer tain indi rect ser vic -
es such as soil pro tec tion or con ser va tion, land scape res to ra tion or con -
struc tion, or other indi rect ser vic es, such as rec re a tion and hunt ing, from
the mod els ear marked pri mar i ly or exclu sive ly for wood pro duc tion.

MCQUIL LAN (1990)  shares the same opin ion, main tain ing
that man age ment based on com pro mise  between con flict ing
needs can only lead to 

[...] some opti mal level of mul ti ple-use medi oc ri ty.

In this way, and it mat ters lit tle wheth er con scious ly or
not, we  return to mono func tion al ity. Or rath er mul ti func tion -
al ity and its relat ed «wake  effect». How ev er, we must note
that the small sizes of our  forests do not per mit clas sifi ca tion
on the basis of a pre vail ing func tion. Such a clear dis tinc tion
is pos sible even if it is not accept able from the eco sys tem
stand point in coun tries such as the Unit ed  States of Amer i ca,
Can a da, Bra zil, Rus sia, etc., where for est areas are dis trib ut -
ed on a much vast er scale.
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This the o ry, there fore, is not only reduc tive, it is much
more. It is laden with risks. The most seri ous of which is the
dan ger of the  system’s col lapse. In the bio ec o nom i cal sense
it is also essen tial ly unpro duc tive. On the one hand it caus es
an impov er ish ment of the  system – struc tu ral sim plifi ca tion,
reduc tion of bio di ver sity, ener gy def i cits, etc. On the other
hand, it has a neg a tive  impact on bio ec o log i cal func tion al ity,
weak en ing the inter ac tion among the  system’s com po nents.
In other words: it threat ens exist ing bal anc es and reduc es the
over all bio log i cal pro duc tiv ity of the for est.

And final ly, since man age ment is imple ment ed on the
basis of a pri or ity func tion, what went out the door indi rect ly
comes back in  through the win dow – and that is the finan cial
con cept. The fact that the for est pro vides sev er al ser vic es
con tem po ra ne ous ly is taken into  account, but, only if in a
soft er man ner, its bio ec o log i cal capac ity is  forced  beyond the
 system’s lim its. In other words, the end makes no dif fer ence,
as,  instead, it  should.

13 – The Ital ian  school - foun da tion and devel op ment

This brief his tor i cal excur sus would not be com plete if we
did not men tion the Ital ian  school which, as we have seen,
and will see even bet ter below, has made a sig nif i cant,
 though inter na tion al ly lit tle-known, con tri bu tion to the
 progress of for est sci ence. It was estab lished in 1869, with
head quar ters at Val lom bro sa, as the «R. Isti tu to forest ale di
Val lom bro sa» (Royal forest ry Insi tute of Val lom bro sa).

With  regard to the  school’s aims, in the open ing  address
pre sent ed on 15  August of that year, LUIGI LUZZATTI (in MUZZI,
1970) stat ed that:

It [the Val lom bro sa forest ry  school] can not be con sid ered a bureau -
crat ic tool to  create forest ry tech ni cians, to give exam ina tions and to
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 advance  careers. It must be the head and the heart of Ital ian for est res to ra -
tion. Sim ple and  strong laws would not be worth any thing with out the
light of pro fes sion al skill. With that flame, trans lat ed into a new aware -
ness of the pub lic good, which can dar ing ly be  defined as «forest ry aware -
ness» [...].

The expres sion «forest ry aware ness», that had been the
 object of FRANCESO SAV E RIO  NITTI’s  facile sar casm had value for
LUZZATTI, and as such was a goal to be  reached. While he was
min is ter of agri cul ture, indus try and com merce on 11 Feb ru -
ary 1910 he pre sent ed a bill to the Cham ber of Dep u ties for
the  reform of the for est admin is tra tion, to  expand the pub lic
for est  domain and to pro tect and stim u late sil vi cul ture. He
 returned to the issue to reaf firm the need for «reawak en ing
and creat ing a forest ry aware ness in our coun try». Regard ing
forest ry edu ca tion he wrote that:

[...] the new law has pro vi sions for  future meas ures need ed main ly to
make the Scuo la di Val lom bro sa a true insti tute of high er learn ing in
forest ry.  Through the order and sever ity of the stud ies, and the pro fes sion -
al  skills of its facul ty, the Scuo la di Val lom bro sa is not sec ond to any of
the for eign  schools: how ev er, we must raise the level of teach ing and its
equip ment and endow ment [...] (MUZZI 1970).

The expres sion «forest ry aware ness» is emble mat ic: today
it could be  replaced by «forest ry eth ics», or prop er beha vi our
and a respect ful atti tude  towards the for est.

To this end LUZZATTI believed that it was nec es sary for the
teach ing to be rig or ous and of a high level. Thus, at the end
of the  debate on the bill, he  exclaimed that:

Hav ing creat ed forest ry aware ness it is appro pri ate to  create forest ry
edu ca tion, that is, after the  desire, comes the knowl edge.

 Decades later, the les son we can learn from  LUZZATTI’s far -
sight ed view is that the «forest ry aware ness» and «forest ry
knowl edge» are nec es sary con di tions, but alone not suf fi -
cient for tack ling the for est issue appro pri ate ly. In addi tion to
creat ing «forest ry eth ics» and «forest ry knowl edge», it is
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essen tial to  create a «forest ry cul ture». We must pro mote a
com mon feel ing: the aware ness of the need and impor tance
of  respect and love for the for est as a «value unto  itself».

In 1914 the Val lom bro sa  school was trans formed into the
«Isti tu to Super iore Forest ale Nazi o nale» with head quar ters in
Flor ence, and ARRIGO SER PIE RI was invit ed to  direct it. It is sig -
nif i cant to note that in 1921, the «Staz i one Sper i men tale di
Sel vi col tu ra» was estab lished and  annexed to the «Isti tu to
Super iore Forest ale Nazi o nale», with the role of:

[...] improv ing knowl edge and increas ing Ital ian wood pro duc tion,
 through experi men tal plan ta tions even with exot ic for est spe cies that pro -
duce fine tim ber. The «Staz i one Sper i men tale» – since 1967 it is the «Isti -
tu to Sper i men tale per la Sel vi col tu ra» in Arez zo – was also  assigned the
con duct of  research and experi ments in the for est, on the basis of the
 institute’s labor a to ry pro grams (MUZZI, 1970).

ALDO PAVA RI, appoint ed direc tor, made a deci sive con tri bu -
tion to the devel op ment of Ital ian den drol o gy and sil vi cul -
ture. Among other  things, he  enlarged and expand ed the
Arbo re tum at Val lom bro sa that had been estab lished by PER-
ONA. Here, since it is strict ly relat ed to the  station’s  assigned
 duties, ( although it encom pass es much more) we must men -
tion the impres sive work by PAVARI and DE PHI LIP PIS, pub lished
in 1941 enti tled La sper i men taz i one di spe cie forest a li eso -
tiche in Ital ia. Risul ta ti del primo ven ten nio (Experi ments on
exot ic for est spe cies in Italy.  Results of the first twen ty
years), a book which, accord ing to MAGINI (1973),  WRIGHT con-
sidered a model for the study of exot ic spe cies.

In 1924 the «Isti tu to Super iore Forest ale Nazi o nale» was
trans formed into the «Isti tu to Super iore Agra rio e Forest ale».
But this was not the end of the road: in 1931 two cours es
were estab lished with in the insti tute, one for a uni ver sity
 degree in agri cul tu ral sci ence, and the other for a  degree in
for est sci ence. In 1936 the Isti tu to  became the Facul ty of
Agri cul tu ral Sci ence of the Uni ver sity of Flor ence, with sep -
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ar ate cours es in agri cul ture and forest ry. Later, other  degree
pro grams in for est sci ence were estab lished: first at the Uni -
ver sity of Padua, then at Bari, Turin, Viter bo, Poten za, Reg -
gio Cala bria, Bivo na (Paler mo) and Nuoro. This pro life ra tion
of  degree pro grams in for est sci ence was strong ly crit i cised
by many, some times with valid argu ments, but more often
with instru men tal crit i cism. 

 PATRONE (1970) wrote that:
The  School of Flor ence, heir and guar dian of the noble tra di tions of

the Val lom bro sa  school is now  flanked [...] by two oth ers, in Padua and
Bari. By creat ing these  schools the foun da tions have been laid for dia -
logue and  exchange of ideas which, up to yes ter day were lack ing and
which com pris e the basis for all tech ni cal and sci en tif ic  progress. With
three cen tres for study we can  emerge from the stat ic phase and decid ed ly
enter the dynam ic phase. In sil vi cul ture, more than in other sub jects,
 exchange of ideas, com par i sons of con cepts and the ses is the  source of
 progress, also  because, gen er al ly the data on which the o ries are con struct -
ed and which serve to  explain and  relate the facts are not eas i ly ascer tain -
able and  require obser va tions that can not be com plet ed in just a few years.

How can we not agree? The  effort in the past few  decades
has been con sid er able and bears wit ness to the advanc es of
the «forest ry aware ness» of which LUZZATTI spoke at the end
of the nine teenth cen tu ry. Our coun try, which sits in the mid -
dle of the Med i ter ra ne an, has com plex and var ied forest ry
prob lems and  issues. And this is pre cise ly the rea son that all-
pur pose cul ti va tion rec i pes are not accept able. In forest ry,
fur ther more, rec i pes are hard ly ever use ful,  except per haps
for  school-level sim plifi ca tions. And this holds even more
true in a coun try such as this, that is so diver si fied in the
phys i cal, eco log i cal, veg e ta tion al and socio-eco nom ic sense.
It is suf fi cient to remem ber that on the one hand the  effects
of cul ti va tion approach es are meas ured over the long-term
and that on the other hand, we work in a chang ing envi ron -
ment. Under these con di tions the var i abil ity of respons es in
time and space is the rule, homo ge ne ity the excep tion. Thus,
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the need for let ting con cepts and expe ri enc es  mature in rela -
tion to the dif fer ent real ities aris es.

An impor tant and high ly sig nif i cant  moment in the devel -
op ment of the Ital ian  school was the estab lish ment of the
«Acca de mia Ital i a na di  Scienze Forest a li» on 21 June 1951,
 through the  desire and will of the facul ty of forest ry sci enc es
of the Uni ver sity of Flor ence, and a group of high-level offi -
cials from the Forest ry Admin is tra tion.

The new  Academy’s pro gram is to con trib ute to the  progress of for est
sci ence, eco nom ics and law as they apply to sil vi cul ture as fac tors in the
nation al pros per ity. The Acad e my pur sues these ends: pro mot ing stud ies,
 research and experi ments on tech ni cal, eco nom ic and law  issues con cern -
ing sil vi cul ture; organ is ing con fer enc es to dis cuss the major tech ni cal,
eco nom ic and legal  issues involv ing sil vi cul ture in the con text of the
nation al econ o my; organ is ing les sons and lec tures by schol ars or other
per sons invit ed by the Board; estab lish ing cen tres, obser va to ries, labor a to -
ries and study com mit tees; pub lish ing aca dem ic pro ceed ings, stud ies, sur -
veys, mono graphs, col lec tions of tech ni cal-sci en tif ic works and jour nals,
etc. (MUZZI, 1970).

Nor  should we for get the crea tion of impor tant  research
insti tutes that made an essen tial con tri bu tion to the devel op -
ment of cul ti va tion meth ods and tech niques in spe cif ic sec -
tors, not the last of which are genet ics and tree breed ing, and
arbor i cul ture for wood pro duc tion, that can not be ana lysed
here  because the issue devi ates from the main topic of this
essay. In addi tion to those of the uni ver sity and of the Min is -
try of Agri cul tu ral and Forest ry Resourc es, sig nif i cant sci en -
tif ic and tech ni cal  results have been  achieved by the «Isti tu to
di Sper i men taz i one per la Piop pi col tu ra» of  Casale Mon fer -
ra to (Ales san dria); the «Cen tro di Sper i men taz i one Agri co la
e Forest ale» of Rome; the «Isti tu to Nazi o nale per le  Piante
da Legno» of Turin; and for the C.N.R. (Nation al  Research
Coun cil), the «Cen tro di stu dio per la Pat o lo gia delle Spe cie
Leg nose Mon tane» of Flor ence; the «Isti tu to per
 l’Agroselvicoltura» of Pora no (Terni); the «Isti tu to di Eco lo -
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gia e Idro lo gia Forest ale» (Cosen za); the «Isti tu to Mig li or a -
men to genet i co delle  Piante Forest a li»; and the «Isti tu to per
la Ricer ca sul Legno» of Flor ence.

13.1 – Guide lines,  trends and tech ni cal-sci en tif ic  results

The Val lom bro sa  school had a dis tin guished facul ty. ADOL-
FO DI  BÉRENGER was the first direc tor, and, as in the case of
LORENTZ and GURNAUD, in 1878, by order of SALVATORE MAJ O RA -
NA-CAL A TAB I A NO, then min is ter of agri cul ture, he was  forced
into early retire ment for hav ing open ly crit i cised the forest ry
law of 1877; then came FRANCESO PIC CIO LI, VIT TO RIO PER ONA and
ALBERTO COTTA. To real ise the con tri bu tion that the Val lom bro -
sa  school made, it is suf fi cient to men tion just a few of the
most well-known works: Arche o lo gia forest ale by DI

 BÉRENGER and Eco no mia forest ale by PERONA.
From its begin nings, the Ital ian  school felt the influ ence

of both the Ger man eco nom ic-finan cial  school and the
 French nat u ra lis tic  school. Initial ly, it fol lowed the guide lines
of the Ger man  school. For this it was  accused of cul tu ral sub -
mis sive ness and main ly of not hav ing taken Ital ian forest ry
 issues into due con sid er a tion.

In the pref ace to his Eco no mia forest ale - den dro me tria
(For est eco nom ics and men su ra tion), PERONA (1914) defend ed
him self by say ing that:

The near ly total lack of Ital ian works in this  branch of for est sci ence, and
main ly of experi men tal data  forced me to make sub stan tial use of for eign
pub li ca tions and experi ments, main ly Ger man. For this rea son, per haps,
there will be no lack of crit ics who  accuse me of being a Ger man o phile; to
them I will reply using  Luzzatti’s wise words, that sci ence has no nation al ity.

 PATRONE (1970) gave an entire ly plau sible expla na tion, by
say ing that:

Faced with the lack of a meth od and system at ic han dling of Ital ian
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prob lems [...], the Val lom bro sa  school was  forced to focus its teach ings on
dis ci plines dom i nat ed by gen er al laws, not relat ed to the envi ron ment.
Thus it gave wide berth more than to sil vi cul ture prop er, to some chap ters
of for est eco nom ics, such as for est stat ics, yield reg u la tion, for est val u a -
tion,  watershed man age ment, that is to a group of dis ci plines which,
togeth er with sil vi cul ture, form the back bone of forest ry activ ities. [...] The
Val lom bro sa  school did not fall back on the Ger man  school  because it was
more har mo ni ous, ele gant, or per sua sive than the  French, but  because the
top ics that exert ed a great er attrac tion for the most author i ta tive minds,
those who com prised the driv ing force, con cerned eco nom ics,  albeit lim it -
ed to a few chap ters, for est val u a tion, for est men su ra tion,  watershed man -
age ment, wood tech nol o gy and so forth. How ev er, we must acknowl edge
that, as  regards teach ing of sil vi cul ture prop er, the Val lom bro sa  school was
much clos er to the  French  school in terms of doc trine. [...]

An objec tive  review can con firm that Val lom bro sa dis tin -
guished  itself from both the Ger man and  French  schools
 because it was quick ly under stood that there was  indeed a
need to make an  attempt to find a point of equi lib ri um
 between the two driv ing con cepts. There were no gen er al isa -
tions as to form of man age ment or sil vi cul tu ral  system: these
were the  results of case by case, sit u a tion by sit u a tion stud -
ies. Treat ment on small areas was the or ised. The  choice of
cul ti va tion tech niques was the  result of an anal y sis of the
phys i cal, eco nom ic and cul tu ral envi ron ment. The area reg u -
la tion meth od of yield reg u la tion was pre ferred  because of its
sim plic ity and safe ty of appli ca tion. It was  believed to be
bet ter in tune with the real ity of our  forests. The experi men -
tal con cept pre vailed and a def i nite boun dary was drawn: not
to make any sub stan tial chang es until the cul ti va tion and eco -
nom ic advan tag es had been ascer tained.

Two oppos ing cur rents of  thought devel oped with in this
con cep tu al con text, but they met at the focal point of the per -
pe tu ity and prof it abil ity of the for est. This was the main
point for both, the impass able limit for sil vi cul ture. The bio-
eco log i cal cur rent was led by ALDO PAVA RI, the eco nom ic one
by GENEROSO  PATRONE.
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PAVA RI (1932; 1938) took a def i nite stand by stat ing that:
[...] the for est, as a nat u ral for ma tion is the  result of a  series of com -

plex recip ro cal rela tion ships  between envi ron ment and veg e ta tion, [...]
and mod ifi ca tions or chang es in nat u ral for est  stands have pro found reper -
cus sions on the equi lib ri um  between envi ron ment and for est, such as to
endan ger the stabil ity and safe ty of the for est  itself in many cases, thus
endan ger ing what are con sid ered the main req ui sites of for est pro duc tion:
con ti nu ity in time and space. This nat u ra lis tic and eco log i cal con cept of
sil vi cul ture often con flicts with the finan cial con cept which is based on
sweep ing chang es or even the com plete replace ment of nat u ral for est
asso ci a tions with arti fi cial  stands in order to  achieve a high er yield both in
tim ber qual ity and quan tity.

He main tained that the  forests must be used cau tious ly,
ration al ly and at the same time inten sive ly. He con sid ered the
rig or ous appli ca tion of sil vi cul tu ral  systems and tech niques
indis pens able for obtain ing the max i mum bio-eco log i cal
func tion al ity of the for est. He insist ed on thin ning and urged
 towards improv ing for est yield and expand ing forest ed areas.
This pre sup posed cul ti va tion meth ods aimed at achiev ing
high er yield and use of the for est cor re lat ed to human needs.

 PATRONE, fol low ing in DI  TELLA’s foot steps on the one hand,
and ARRIGO  SERPIERI’s on the other, took a stand and the or ised
the order ly arrange ment, favour ing the eco nom ic line as the
basis for a gen er al order of uni ver sal value.

He tried (1980) to com bine the two con cepts in the eco -
nom ic  moment: a pro duc tive for est, 

[...] by sat is fy ing the unsur pass able prin ci ple of the con ti nu ity of pro -
duc tion and hence of the for est,

assures all the other func tions. He iden ti fied these two
con cepts with two adjec tives (1981), «clas sic sil vi cul ture»
and «roman tic sil vi cul ture».

Reg u lar sil vi cul ture, based on the even-aged for est and which can be
 defined as clas sic is coun tered by an irreg u lar sil vi cul ture that  denies the
valid ity of any  system that can be tied to a the o ry, and  delights in imple -
ment ing  actions in a case by case, epi sod ic and unsystem at ic man ner, that
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grat i fies intui tion. There is no long er the tran quil lity of uni ver sal laws, but
con tin u ous orig i nal ity in the tor ment of an ever-new and never com plet ed
experi ment. This sil vi cul ture can read i ly be  described as roman tic. The
ori gin of the clas sifi ca tion  derives, in the final anal y sis, from two dif fer ent
con cepts of forest ry: the for est as a nat u ral  entity – the bio log i cal issue;
the for est as a means of pro duc tion – the eco nom ic issue. It is much like
say ing, in archi tec ture, the aes thet ic, eury thym ic issue, or the func tion al
issue. Clas sic sil vi cul ture tends  towards the com bi na tion of bio log i cal and
eco nom ic facts in a sin gle whole, to  resolve the prob lem  viewed in its
over all com plex ity, and uni ver sal ity, once and for all. In con crete terms,
clas sic sil vi cul ture  brings togeth er and har mon is es the two  issues, it
reduc es the bio log i cal  strife to a peri od ic euryth mia of phe nom e na of
quan tity, and the eco nom ic issue to a peri od ic  recourse of increas es in
value.

And yet, even  though  PATRONE expli cit ly  declared his pref -
er ence for clas sic sil vi cul ture – in fact all of his far-reach ing,
impor tant work cen tres on this con cept – he felt that there
was some thing not entire ly con vinc ing in this  desire to clas -
si fy the for est and sil vi cul ture accord ing to rigid, scho las tic
 schemes.

In 1981 he wrote that:
For the elect, sil vi cul ture,  beyond any aca dem ic def i ni tion, is sym pho -

ny, poet ry,  because it is crea tion, art. Sil vi cul ture is art  because the equi -
lib ri um and  trends that devel op in the for est can not be eas i ly qual i fied or
quan ti fied, they can only be felt. It is art  because sil vi cul ture is not uni -
tary, there are no two iden ti cal  forests, in fact, there are no two iden ti cal
sec tions in one for est [...]

And fur ther on:
Only if the forest er has intui tion, sen si tiv ity to the for est, can he over -

come the obsta cles, bend the con straints, mould sci ence and tech nique,
and hence,  create and build a lux u ri ant for est that pro duc es a high yield of
goods and ser vic es. On the other hand, when intui tion is entire ly or part ly
lack ing, the result ing  forests are flat and poor ly, if at all pro duc tive, des -
tined to dis ap pear soon er or later.

SUS MEL (1964; 1986) as we have men tioned has a clear ly
nat u ra lis tic view of the for est and sil vi cul ture. He pin point ed
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the need to cul ti vate  forests that are self-suf fi cient and in bal -
ance with the envi ron ment. All his stud ies and  research are
based on this, and he denounc es the  faults of  excess arti fi ci -
al i ty.

[...] in the sev en teenth cen tu ry the monks at Val lom bro sa were the pre -
cur sors, on the Tus can Apen nines, of a sil vi cul ture that, two cen tu ries
later, would be wide ly  applied in  Europe. In place of selection cutting, the
monks ele vat ed clear  cutting to a  system, replac ing nat u ral regen er a tion
with arti fi cial, broad- leaved trees with con i fers. The soil was  tilled and
farm crops were cul ti vat ed  between one for est cycle and the other. This
led to the dom i na tion of the mono spe cif ic, even-aged con i fer  stands. In
essen tial ly iden ti cal form, arti fi cial sil vi cul ture  reached its cul mi na tion
more than two cen tu ries later when it began to  spread through out Cen tral
 Europe. The finan cial bal ance of this  system, initial ly pos i tive, was not
slow to  reveal its major liabil ities. The bio log i cal invo lu tion  caused by the
pure and even-aged state of the for est, soon  filled the experi ment with
 cracks. In Ger ma ny it  caused real catas trophes in more than one case
(SUSMEL, 1964b). All this (SUSMEL, 1986b) led to the  decline of the the o ry
and the prac tice of even-aged, clear-cut  forests. The voice of German sil-
viculture was missing from the chorus of repudiations that was reaching a
crescendo over the years. It recent ly made  itself heard as an epi logue with
the  weight of a dra mat i cal ly neg a tive expe ri ence. There were two main
fac tors that con trib ut ed to the devel op ment of this indict ment, on the one
hand large ly prov en facts [...], and on the other, the  growth dur ing the
post-war peri od of the ecos ys tem ic con cept of the for est, which is now
 shared every where and by all. Nat u ra lis tic sil vi cul ture has its fun da men tal
credo in the need for sup port ing  Nature’s work, and in the aware ness of
the dan ger of going too strong ly  against the laws which gov ern the life of
the for est (SUSMEL, 1964b).

ALES SAN DRO DE PHI LIP PIS (1967) took a posi tion that can be
 described as inter me di ate. On the one hand he  agreed with
the con cept of sil vi cul ture that takes the for est-envi ron ment
rela tion ship into  account – «sil vi cul ture on eco log i cal
bases». On the other hand he prag mat i cal ly iden ti fied in the
even-aged for est – as long as the spe cies and grow ing tech -
niques were select ed and  applied in har mo ny with the
 specie’s needs and the  station’s con di tions – the con tact
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 points need ed to pur sue con ti nu ity and  achieve func tion al
effi cien cy. In brief, he main tained that:

[...] the two ways are not mutu al ly exclu sive, nor are they nec es sar i ly
in con flict with each other.

Accord ing to DE PHI LIP PIS, nat u ral regen er a tion and the
irre ver sibil ity of for est cul ti va tion are the prin ci ples on
which sil vi cul ture must be based. Thus (1972):

[...] the need for deci sive  action to pro tect and  extend the  forests, the
essen tial fac tor in bio log i cal and envi ron men tal equi lib ri um, is increas ing -
ly obvi ous ly. This  action does not pre clude the pro duc tive util isa tion of
the  forests, which, in most cases is a neces sity. How ev er, it is the spe cif ic
and irre place able role of sil vi cul ture to care for the  forests, and never to
com pro mise the regen er a tion of the stand and its equi lib ri um with the
phys i cal and bio tic envi ron ment.

With ref er ence to the two con cepts men tioned ear li er, VAL-
ERIO GIA CO MI NI (1964) faced the issue, and, pick ing up a con -
cept  expressed by ALBERTO COTTA (1952), con firmed the need
for har mon is ing the laws of man (eco nom ic laws) with those
of  nature in a man ner that does not dan ger ous ly alter the
orig i nal bal anc es.

What con clu sions can we draw from this array of posi -
tions? One fact emerg es clear ly and unequiv ocal ly: tech -
niques  change and cul ti va tion  becomes more or less inten -
sive, more or less arti fi cial; meth ods of har vest ing wood
 change and arrange ments  become more or less reg u lar. How -
ev er, muta tis mutan dis,  albeit with the appro pri ate dis tinc -
tions and nuanc es, one point  remains fixed and unchange able
for all: pur suit of high quan tity, and high qual ity wood pro -
duc tion, and hence, pur suit of high  income.

13.2 – The sci en tif ic bases of sil vi cul ture

The Ital ian  school’s con tri bu tion to this field was and
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 remains essen tial. ALDO PAVA RI was the most effec tive theo re -
ti cian of «sil vi cul ture on eco log i cal bases». His inter pre ta -
tions broad ened the hori zons. For est genet ics, ecol o gy and
phy tog e og ra phy  became the basis for sil vi cul ture.

The main inno va tion was to con sid er sil vi cul ture an
experi men tal sci ence. On one side cul ti va tion tech niques had
to be the  results of incon tro vert ible data,  defined by experi -
ments and the help of the fun da men tal dis ci plines. On the
other, it was estab lished that:

[...] under sim i lar cli mat ic con di tions, going  beyond region al boun dar -
ies and flor is tic com po si tion, we find com par able  forests to which sim i lar
cul ti va tion meth ods can be  applied. (PAVARI, 1941).

This new out look made it pos sible to deal with  issues that
had been con sid ered unre solv able. The knowl edge of the
geo graph i cal dis tri bu tion of var i ous spe cies and their needs,
of cli mat ic anal o gies and the study of local prov e nanc es
com pris es the basis of sil vi cul ture. This frame work also
encom passed the cul ti va tion of exot ic spe cies as long as they
gave guar an tees of adap ta tion,  assured high er yield and
 formed  stable  stands (CIANCIO, 1981; CIANCIO et al., 1981; OTTO,
1990).

It was just a short step from sil vi cul ture prop er to arbor i -
cul ture for wood pro duc tion. But if cul ti vat ing for est trees
with the aim of pro duc ing sig nif i cant quan tities of wood or
wood with spe cial qual ities soon  became an accept ed prac -
tice, the same did not hold true on the theo ret i cal level. In
fact, there was prac ti cal ly a rejec tion: the con cep tu al sep ar a -
tion of the two dis ci plines was at first only accept able for
cul ti vat ing pop lars, and per haps euca lyp tus. Only recent ly
have the lim its  between the two dis ci plines been  defined
(CIANCIO et al., 1981).

The  results  achieved by the Ital ian  school are wor thy of
men tion,  because they are con sid er able and sig nif i cant in
more than one area. The evo lu tion of forest ry  thought, as we
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have seen, was deci sive ly influ enced by theo ret i cal stud ies
and field  research on the intro duc tion and cul ti va tion of exot -
ic spe cies. It is a mat ter that is still being dis cussed, but that
has  marked the tech ni cal and sci en tif ic  advance in forest ry,
mak ing a deter min ing con tri bu tion to the devel op ment of
what has since  become an inde pen dent dis ci pline: arbor i cul -
ture for wood pro duc tion.

 Another area that we men tioned ear li er is «sil vi cul ture on
eco log i cal bases». The con tri bu tions of ALDO PAVA RI and his
pupil ALESSANDRO DE PHI LIP PIS were deter min ing fac tors in the
cul tu ral devel op ment and pro fes sion al train ing of sev er al
gen er a tions of forest ers who  applied the prin ci ples to cul ti -
vat ing  forests and to refo rest a tion. An exam ple?  PAVARI’s phy -
toc li mat ic clas sifi ca tion and DE PHI LIP PIS (1937) con trol and
ver ifi ca tion of its valid ity through out Italy are mile stones for
the meth ods adopt ed. 

The study of cop pic es has been an extreme ly impor tant
field for eval u at ing the bio log i cal, sil vi cul tu ral,  social and
eco nom ic  aspects of this type of for est cul ti va tion. For a long
time  forests have been cop piced in our coun try for the sur vi -
val of the moun tain pop u la tions. The Ital ian  school has high -
light ed its mer its (PAVARI, 1935, 1955) and lim its (ALBERTO HOFF -
MANN, 1963; FABIO CLAUS ER, 1982): on the one hand empha sis ing
the impor tance of cop pic es for wood pro duc tion and on the
other stress ing the advan tag es of con vert ing those cop pic es
that had  become degrad ed due to graz ing and fires, and
which there fore could no long er guar an tee soil pro tec tion or
 assure opti mum regen er a tion.

In this essay, we have men tioned the works of LUCIO SUS -
MEL several times, espe cial ly with  regard to the devel op ment
of «nat u ra lis tic sil vi cul ture», quan ti ta tive ecol o gy and
 research on  uneven-aged  forests. Regard ing the par allels he
drew  between  uneven-aged and nat u ral struc ture, one can
 either agree or dis agree. How ev er, one thing is cer tain: if we
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cur rent ly know, to a suf fi cient  degree of accu ra cy, what
 should be meant by  uneven-aged for est, and how it  should be
treat ed and  arranged to  obtain max i mum wood pro duc tion
with out impact ing its func tion, we owe this knowl edge to the
orig i nal ity of his stud ies.

What then can we say about GENEROSO  PATRONE’s stud ies
and  research in for est eco nom ics, for est  growth, yield meas -
ure ment and the o ries, and main ly dif fe ren tial aux on o my? He,
as we have said sev er al times, was a sup port er of the even-
aged for est. He  worked on his stud ies of «eco nom ic and
finan cial sil vi cul ture», that is the man age ment of even-aged
 forests, with great care and per se ver ance, giv ing an exem -
plary con tri bu tion from the stand point of sci en tif ic meth od:
he attrib ut ed fea tures of uni ver sal ity to those incre men tal
laws which for mer ly had been main ly  expressed in empir i cal
form.

In the pref ace to his «lit tle trea tise», as he  defined it, enti -
tled Ele men ti di aux o no mia dif fe ren zi ale (1976),  PATRONE stat -
ed that:

To give rules and uni for mities a sci en tif ic basis, and a logic that
 adheres to real ity, is the major goal of this work on dif fe ren tial aux on o my,
of this study of the laws of the even-aged for est devel oped with the help
of math e mat ics, and spe cif i cal ly, dif fe ren tial cal cu lus. Those who fall in
love with prac tice with out sci ence, to use Leo nar do da  Vinci’s words, are
like the helms man on a ship with out a rud der or com pass, who never
knows exact ly where he is head ed.

In order to know the for est it is nec es sary to have suf fi -
cient knowl edge of phy tog e og ra phy, phy tos o cio lo gy, ecol o -
gy, zool o gy, den drol o gy, men su ra tion, yield reg u la tion, wood
tech nol o gy, for est eco nom ics, etc. And as if that were not
suf fi cient, today, anthro pol o gy, soci ol o gy, bio eth ics, etc., are
mov ing into the fore ground. To all this we must add the fact
that we are going  through a phase in which spe cial ised
knowl edge pre vails unri valled, and «pri mary» lit er a ture is
grow ing geo met ri cal ly.
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This means that the prob lems of the for est have been stud -
ied  either on a very small scale, one or just a few trees, or on
a very large scale, the ter ri to ry. In the past few  decades the
con tri bu tion to the devel op ment of spe cial ised knowl edge
has been sig nif i cant, espe cial ly in cer tain  fields includ ing
ecoph y sio lo gy, for est tree genet ics and breed ing, xylol o gy,
eco log i cal land scape plan ning,  remote sens ing, inven to ries,
for est har vest ing and mechan isa tion, etc. The knowl edge
 acquired is undoubt ed ly val u able, but up to now it does not
seem able to make a deci sive con tri bu tion to the res o lu tion of
the forest ry prob lem.

We have  already high light ed this state of  things (CIANCIO

and NOCENTINI, 1995a), and while acknowl edg ing the need for
spe cial ised  research, we empha sise the impor tance of holis tic
and system ic forest ry  research. In other words, we hope that
this sec tar ian and dis ci pli nary atti tude will be over come in
 favour of multi-dis ci pli nary  research:

Spe cial isa tion has sev er al advan tag es, but it also  involves two types of
dif fi cul ties: the first, a ten den cy to study prob lems in depth but not in
ampli tude; and the sec ond, the crea tion of iso lat ed cir cuits that are often
inca pable of com mu ni cat ing with other, even very close, sec tors. It is as if
to say that  specialisations lead to the acqui si tion of extreme ly  detailed, but
not broad, coher ent and con tin u ous knowl edge. Par cel la tion of knowl edge
and the bar bar isms of spe cif ic sci en tif ic dis ci plines have long imped ed the
affir ma tion of the system ic con cept. To use a typ i cal for est met a phor, it
means that we risk see ing the trees and not the for est. If that is the way
 things stand, we must make an  attempt to fill the gaps in the knowl edge
we have  acquired. We must go  beyond the ato mis tic meth od of break ing
every thing down into com po nents and parts. What we have  acquired must
be recom posed in an organ ic whole, that is con sis tent and con tin u ous, fol -
low ing meth ods aimed at ver i fy ing the pos sibil ity of help ing the ves sels
of knowl edge flow into one  another. And this falls into the  sphere of the
dis ci plines that look at the syn the sis, spe cif i cal ly, sil vi cul ture, for est man -
age ment and eco nom ics. These dis ci plines must not  remain  closed, hud -
dled into the them selves, they must be open to con tin u ous renew al, even
to real regen er a tion.

In this con text, over the past few years the Ital ian  school
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has given a defin i tive  thrust to the evo lu tion of forest ry
 thought. The stud ies con cern ing the mod ular  system in sil vi -
cul ture, which is  linked to for est renat u ral isa tion, man age -
ment on nat u ral bases, and system ic sil vi cul ture pro posed by
ORAZIO CIANCIO and his col leagues, are the  object of nation al
and inter na tion al  debate. The fact is that the foun da tions have
been laid for a new way of view ing the for est: no long er as a
 machine for mak ing wood, but as an  entity with a value of its
own. It is no long er an  object to be bent to the will and  desire
of man, but a sub ject with  rights of its own.

13.3 – The sil vi cul tu ral meth od of yield reg u la tion

There was  another turn ing point in the sev en ties: MARIO

 CANTIANI’s pres en ta tion of the sil vi cul tu ral meth od of yield
reg u la tion (5). This meth od has dis tant roots: it  starts with
 ADOLPHE  GURNAUD’s (1890) and HENRY  BIOLLEY’s (1920) meth od
of con trol, and  extends to  ALFRED  MÖLLER’s Dauer wald
(1920). It was men tioned by LEON PARDÉ (1930). But the deci -
sive  thrust for its affir ma tion came from MARIO CAN TIA NI

(1963; 1986) who gave an orig i nal and exhaus tive inter pre ta -
tion.

In most cases, the struc ture of our  forests has been  altered by dis or der -
ly use, with out any uni form guide lines, due to a lack of reg u la tion plans;
they are impov er ished of grow ing stock and  present a var i abil ity of forms
and com po si tion that make it dif fi cult to deter mine the [most appro pri ate]
sil vi cul tu ral  system. It is obvi ous that with such dis or der ly and mis sha pen
 forests any  attempts at stud y ing the nor mal for est, ideal for that spe cif ic
site, would be dif fi cult to carry  through. [...] In these cases the appli ca tion
of any reg u la tion meth od that pre sumes to cal cu late the pre scribed cut for
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the whole work ing sec tion and then dis trib ute it among the var i ous com -
part ments only on the basis of the exist ing grow ing stock would be haz -
ard ous due to the impos sibil ity – all other con sid er a tions aside – of loc al -
is ing the incre ment sole ly in rela tion to vol u met ric rela tion ships. These
prob lems and pit falls can be atten u at ed by apply ing the sil vi cul tu ral meth -
od which ana lyt i cal ly estab lish es the pre scribed cut com part ment by com -
part ment accord ing to the spe cif ic sil vi cul tu ral needs of the for est. This
meth od is undoubt ed ly sim ple since it does not  depend on the study of the
nor mal for est and does not  entail  lengthy and tire some elab ora tion[...].
The for est reg u la tor must, at sight, using con cise cri te ria, deter mine the
per cent age of grow ing stock that can be cut in each com part ment and,
 always on the basis of sil vil cul tu ral needs, estab lish the order of urgen cy
of  cutting and other cul ti va tion pro ce dures. Sim plic ity, ver sa til ity and
safe ty are such impor tant fea tures that the sole  defect which can be
 ascribed to the sil vi cul tu ral meth od, that of not being able to guar an tee the
con stan cy of yield can be rel e gat ed to sec ond place (CANTIANI, 1963).

Fur ther more, CANTIANI maintained, and there by  entered
into con flict with the  method’s basis, that it can also be
extend ed to «even aged  forests», cal cu lat ing:

[...] the pre scribed cut with sil vi cul tu ral cri te ria even in the slight ly
dis or der ly  forests for which it is pos sible to  define the  entity of the nor mal
grow ing stock with suf fi cient accu ra cy.

The rea son for the rapid  spread and appli ca tion of this
meth od is its sim plic ity and ver sa til ity. It  leaves suf fi cient
room for the forest er to  select sil vi cul tu ral inter ven tions on a
case by case, sit u a tion by sit u a tion basis. The study of the
nor mal for est and the pre de ter mi na tion of the pre scribed cut
are not taken at all into  account.

If a sum mary is pos sible, we can say that the sil vi cul tu ral
meth od makes it pos sible to over turn the con cept of eco nom -
ic pre em i nence in forest ry. In this way sil vi cul ture  becomes

[...] the essen tial tool for tack ling the prob lems of reg u lat ing our
 forests (CANTIANI, 1963).

The mod ifi ca tions that were later intro duced by BERNARDO

HELL RIGL (1986) with the pre scribed cut being first cal cu lat ed
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for the  entire work ing sec tion, com prise a sub stan tial  change
in the meth od.

The sil vi cul tu ral meth od rep re sent ed and still rep re sents
an impor tant  moment in the devel op ment of forest ry  thought.
It influ enced the tech ni cal-sci en tif ic advance ment of sil vi cul -
ture, for est reg u la tion and eco nom ics: a true cul tu ral rev o lu -
tion, a sig nif i cant step for ward in the field of  research. It was
a qual ity leap: the pas sage from «reg u lat ed» to «free» sil vi -
cul ture, with all its impli ca tions (CIANCIO et al., 1995).

13.4 – The the o ry of the mod ular  system

A new aware ness was  acquired in the nine teen eight ies:
the for est was now con sid ered less of a  resource  capable of
pro duc ing high  income and more of an ele ment sup port ing
envi ron men tal and cul tu ral val ues, and only sec ond ly a
 machine for pro duc ing wood. On the one hand the need for
pre serv ing the for est for  future gen er a tions was reaf firmed,
on the other there was the birth and devel op ment of the
system ic view of the for est. Start ing from these bases, the
the o ry of the mod ular  system (CIANCIO et al., 1981; CIANCIO,
1991) was devel oped and pre sent ed.

This the o ry is based on the con cept that the for est is a
 system that is never fixed or cer tain, never com plet ed, and
for this rea son  always on the point of break ing-up and reor -
gan is ing  itself in dif fer ent forms. The  active pres ence of man
is implic it in the  system con cept, yet he is sub ject to the
restric tions relat ing to the  system’s organ isa tion, and ded i cat -
ed to the pres er va tion of its func tion.

Each sil vi cul tu ral inter ven tion  affects the for est bio coe no -
sis, lead ing to mod ifi ca tions that influ ence the evol u tive pro -
cess es. Each inter ven tion is part of a whole that com pris es
the  system’s level of cul ti va tion. The  effects  become evi dent
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 through time and are eval u at ed in com pre hen sive terms. In
brief, each cul ti va tion inter ven tion is the log i cal con se quence
of the pre ced ing one and the basis for the next. The algo rith -
mic con cept of the inter ven tions, each of which  improves
upon and com ple ments the pre ced ing one, sum ming the
 effects, is the basic prop o si tion. Bio coe not ic reac tions are
con trolled and ver i fied. Fol low ing the anal y sis of these reac -
tions, the tech ni cal pro ce dures for the next inter ven tion are
 defined. In prac tice, the sci en tif ic meth od of trial and error is
fol lowed.

The reac tion poten tial of the bio coe no sis in rela tion to the
 sequence of  caused  events and as a func tion of the rela tion -
ships  between them, must there fore be ascer tained. This pre -
sup pos es that the fre quen cy and level of the inter ven tions are
with in a range that is  defined by the times, modes and fea -
tures of the recom po si tion that the stand is  capable of achiev -
ing as an  effect of the reac tions of the  system. In cul ti va tion
terms, this can be trans lat ed as cau tious, con tin u ous and cap -
il lary inter ven tions, the three C’s of sil vi cul ture. They elim i -
nate the lack of bal ance typ i cal of dras tic  actions: pre vent ing
tem po rary or per ma nent col lapse of the exist ing evol u tive
pro cess es (CIANCIO, 1991).

Even  LORENTZ and A.  PARADE (1883), accord ing to what
TASSY wrote in the pref ace to the Cours  élémentaire de cul -
ture des bois: 

[...] want ed to keep forest ers on guard  against reck less ness.

They  advised pro ceed ing slow ly, with cir cum spec tion, as
they them selves had done to  improve their  Course.

The fun da men tal ele ments of tra di tion al sil vi cul tu ral
 systems and man age ment meth ods are the sim plifi ca tion or
the trans for ma tion of struc tu ral types, the rota tion, the
 cutting diam e ter, the nor mal grow ing stock, etc. The rea son
is sim ple: clas sic man age ment meth ods are tied to pure ly
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finan cial  aspects. On the con trary, the «mod ular  system»
does not take into  account any of these ele ments.

The mod ular  system  offers a dual advan tage: it pre vents
the crea tion of con di tions that  offend the sen sibil ity of those
who  approach the for est with  respect and love; and it tends to
iden ti fy the  system’s pro cess es of self-organ isa tion. This is
the assump tion on which non-lin e ar cul ti va tion mod ules are
based. To have a full aware ness of them, it is suf fi cient to
 observe, rec og nise and  decode cer tain bio ec o log i cal indi ca -
tors.

The non-lin e ar ity of the cul ti va tion par a digm con fig ures a
pro to col of  intents. On the one hand there is the need to read
the for est and work intel li gent ly with dis cre tion favour ing
the main te nance or res to ra tion of the nat u ral forms. On the
other, there is the oppor tu nity to break free from the con cept
of the «nor mal for est» and to avoid its impli ca tions and con -
nec tions which in prac tice  become rigid plan ning and exces -
sive sche ma tism. The mod ular  system cor re sponds to two
guid ing prin ci ples: system ic sil vi cul ture and man age ment on
nat u ral bases (CIANCIO and NOCENTINI, 1994a, b, c, d; 1995a). A
for est man aged accord ing to these cri te ria ren a tu ral is es  itself,
it self-organ is es con tin u ous ly, and  becomes a  source of learn -
ing and cul ture.

The unique  dis tin guishing fea ture of the mod ular  system
is appar ent  through an unequiv ocal datum: while all other sil -
vi cul tu ral and for est man age ment forms system at i cal ly tend
( beyond the spe cif ic tech niques) to pur sue  income or spe cif ic
func tions, in this case, the end is dif fer ent. It dif fers, for
exam ple, from  LEIBUNDGUT’s femelsch lag (1946), from
SUSMEL’s selec tion for est (1980), from  GURNAUD’s con trol
meth od (1890), and from  CANTIANI’s sil vi cul tu ral meth od of
yield reg u la tion (1963). The appli ca tion of the mod ular
 system aims at obtain ing a for est  capable of organ is ing  itself
inde pen dent ly, and hence the cul ti va tion pro ce dures are only
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car ried out in the inter est of the for est, favour ing renat u ral -
isa tion (CIANCIO and NOCENTINI, 1994a, b, c). No type of finan cial
restric tion can or must influ ence man age ment.

13.5 – Cur rent for est man age ment:
the art of the best pos sible com pro mise

For est man age ment is the art of the best pos sible com pro -
mise. This aphor ism sum mar is es the com plex ity of the issue.
But, there is more. It  includes the tech ni cal-sci en tif ic con tri -
bu tion  towards solv ing prob lems relat ed to cul ti va tion, plan -
ning and eco nom ic anal y sis of forest ry activ ities. For est
man age ment is cor re lat ed with the knowl edge, intui tion and
sen si tiv ity of the forest er: it rep re sents the art of forest ry.

Accord ing to the tra di tion al  notions, how ev er, the for est
 should be man aged in such a man ner as to  assure its con ser -
va tion,  obtain pro gres sive increas es in for est prod uct out put,
and pro duce high  income. If this is the way  things stand, we
must ask our selves wheth er these  aspects can be rec on ciled.
To tell the truth, they can not  always be. In fact, today the
pos sibil ities of achiev ing these goals have  decreased. And
there are valid rea sons to  believe that they will dimin ish fur -
ther in the com ing years.

So then, what is  required of forest ers today? What role
 should they play? What con tri bu tions can they make? The
 answer is not easy, for sev er al rea sons. First of all, for est
man age ment is not uni vo cal: it chang es in time and space,
and even in rela tion to emer gen cies. Sec ond ly, it is con nect ed
to the type of prop er ty and to tech no log i cal devel op ment.
Forest ers work in exceed ing ly  diverse socio-eco nom ic con -
texts. They must bear in mind that the for est has been rec og -
nised as an asset of pub lic inter est. At the same time, they
must remem ber that the for est, in the com mon opin ion, is a
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renew able  resource, and there fore to be exploit ed,  albeit with
mod er a tion. This means that the forest ers must be  skilled in
the art of syn the sis and be able to move skil ful ly  between
oppos ing and often con flict ing require ments.

There fore, we must ask wheth er forest ers are  capable of
meet ing  society’s expec ta tions. And if the  answer is affir ma -
tive, what  should their eth i cal posi tion and beha vi our in rela -
tion to the for est be? In other words, what form of man age -
ment  should they adopt? A form that con sid ers the for est a
com mod ity? Or, accord ing to a more mod ern and cur rent
 notion, a form of man age ment that con sid ers the for est an
asset with an intrin sic value? The dif fi cul ties lie in this
 choice – a cru cial  choice.

13.6 – «System ic sil vi cul ture»

Sil vi cul ture is an activ ity that con cerns the  object of cul ti -
va tion, that is, the for est. If we add the adjec tive «system ic»
to the noun «sil vi cul ture», it means that the cul ti va tion activ -
ity  refers to a  system, or at least to a sub ject that is con sid -
ered such. If the for est is a  system, sil vi cul ture must take into
 account the fact that it is sub ject to the laws to which all
 systems are sub ject, no mat ter what they may be: lin guis tic
 system, solar  system, eco log i cal  system, etc.

The for est con sists of a group of parts, the most evi dent
and mac ro scop ic expres sion of which are the trees. Tra di tion -
al sil vi cul ture has  always  looked  towards them and con -
cerned  itself with them, with the pur pose of defin ing cul ti va -
tion tech niques  capable of optim is ing the pro duc tive pro cess.
This sim plifi ca tion is unac cept able from the eco log i cal
stand point, and it  implies a lack of knowl edge and con sid er a -
tion con cern ing how the  systems func tion. This is in spite of
the fact that eco sys tems are a con stant sub ject of dis cus sion.
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A  system is an  entity com pris ing many com po nents that
are inte grat ed with each other in order that each one’s func -
tion is the indis pens able basis for the func tion ing of all the
oth ers. The  system is some thing more than the sum of its
parts. It lives its own life and func tions until the inte gra tion
of its sev er al com po nents is not  altered to the  extent that the
 system’s inter nal cohe ren cy is com pro mised.

Sil vi cul ture  always  entails a cer tain level of arti fi ci al i ty.
And yet, the level of arti fi ci al i ty must be con tained with in
cer tain lim its that are accept able to the for est. How can we
iden ti fy and  define these lim its? The def i ni tion of lim its
relat ed to any pro cess  presents con sid er able dif fi cul ties. We
must fol low a dual path: the first  regards con cepts; the sec -
ond iden ti fies a tech ni cal-sci en tif ic meth od. In this par tic u lar
case, both the con cepts of for est stabil ity and flex ibil ity as
well as the descrip tive meth od and trial and error can be
help ful.

Stabil ity, as used here, means the  forest’s abil ity to with -
stand the  impact of meteor olog i cal, pol lut ing and bio tic
 events. The con cept of elas tic ity is con nect ed to this. Elas tic -
ity is a  system’s abil ity to react to bio tic and abi ot ic dis tur -
banc es, re-estab lish ing a new inter ac tive stat us among its
com po nents.

The descrip tive and trial-and-error meth ods are com ple -
men tary. On the one hand mon i tor ing, con trol ling and
describ ing the evo lu tion of the  system fol low ing var i ous
types of trau mas makes it pos sible to quan ti fy the inten sity of
the reac tion and the level of wound heal ing. On the other
hand it  allows us to  define the lim its of inter ven tion  beyond
which the  system irre ver sibly  degrades. The mod ular  system
we men tioned ear li er is based on the appli ca tion of this
meth od.

What are the prop o si tions for more effec tive and cred ible
for est cul ti va tion? They can be sum mar ized as fol lows: to
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 affirm the prin ci ple of the need for cul ti vat ing the for est
with out alter ing the net work con nect ing the  system’s var i ous
com po nents; to  explain that for est man age ment and land -
scape man age ment are insep a ra ble  aspects of the same issue
– envi ron ment man age ment – and to  relate theo ret i cal argu -
ments and real data to prove that the con tin u ous quest for
func tion al effi cien cy of the for est is the pri or ity objec tive of
man age ment.

How ev er, the mark ed ly inno va tive prop o si tion is the con -
cept of system ic sil vi cul ture. This con cept is not only an
oppor tu nity for theo ret i cal  thought, it is also a remin der to
eval u ate the mean ing and value of forest ry activ ities on the
basis of the posi tion it  assumes in rela tion to a  changed and
chang ing real ity. And yet, in order to avoid mis under stand -
ings, we must empha sise that pro ceed ing along theo ret i cal
lines does not mean sole ly devel op ing spec u la tive  research,
but also, pri mar i ly, increas ing knowl edge of the con nec tive
fab ric  between sil vi cul ture in the o ry and in prac tice.

The for est is much more than a group of trees. It is a com -
plex bio log i cal  system. This con cept has  become the ban ner
that every one waves when ev er the occa sion aris es: some -
times appro pri ate ly, more often inap pro pri ate ly. System ic sil -
vi cul ture can be con fig ured with man’s activ ity as an essen -
tial com po nent of the for est  system. This activ ity, how ev er,
must not com pro mise the organ isa tion and weak en the inter -
ac tions among the  system’s sev er al com po nents that are the
soul of the for est. And here in lies the dif fi cul ty in the
 forester’s task: to  define the use of the for est with out caus ing
major uphea vals in the net work of con nec tions that optim ise
its func tion al ity.

If this is the case, the for est can not be con sid ered a mere
asset or com mod ity: an  object to be bent to the inter ests of
man. On the con trary, it is an  entity with an intrin sic value: it
is a sub ject with  rights, just like all other liv ing  systems. Our
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beha vi our in rela tion to it must be respect ful. Man age ment
must be  focused on dis creet and spe cif ic  actions on  behalf of
the for est. This is not insig nif i cant, it chang es the ends. And
that is what makes all the dif fer ence. But there is more. We
must intro duce the con cept that pres er va tion and con ser va -
tion are alter na tive forms of man age ment and as such they
have a right ful place among for est sci ences. The form of
man age ment  depends on the  system’s con di tion. Pas sive
man age ment is appli cable to  systems suf fer ing from a high
level of deg ra da tion. Or, on the con trary, as an aware and
well pon dered  choice if the  system has  attained its max i mum
level of func tion al effi cien cy.  Active man age ment has the
goal of ren a tu ral is ing the cul ti vat ed for est. In this case the
goal of cul ti va tion is that of trig ger ing pro cess es of self-
organ isa tion, auto poe sis, of do-it, or rath er, grow-by-your -
self. And all this is nec es sary until the for est  acquires the
nec es sary stabil ity, that is, the bio ec o log i cal effi cien cy (6).

14 – The cul ture of com plex ity

 Through to the nine teen-sev en ties,  forests were
 approached accord ing to a tech no cen tric con cept of exploi ta -
tion. And the  adverse  effects are only show ing up now.
Reduc tion ism dis tin guished forest ry  research for a long time.
Ecol o gy bru tal ly  revealed this sim plifi ca tion. The con cept of
the for est as a  system  brings into ques tion the bases of sil vi -
cul ture, of for est eco nom ics and man age ment. First it was
per ceived, then under stood and acknowl edged that the tech -
ni cal and spe cia lis tic  approach creat ed  schemes that were not
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ade quate for under stand ing the com plex ity of the for est. In
other words, sci en tif ic  research got  bogged down in the
swamp of tech nique for the sake of tech nique. This is a road
which, as expe ri ence has shown, is not prof it able in the long
run.

The cur rent, ongo ing  debate on the val ues of the for est is
the most evi dent of all the  proofs of this assump tion. It is a
 debate car ried on by spe cial ists in dif fer ent  fields: phi los o -
phers, theo lo gians, men and women of let ters, jur ists, econ o -
mists, biol o gists, ecol o gists, anthro pol o gists, his to rians,
geog ra phers, envi ron men tal ists, etc. The  intent is to  extend
the objec tum of  research in an  attempt at open ing new and
broad er hori zons. The cul ture of com plex ity pre sup pos es
over com ing aca dem ic for mal ism and sec tar ian ism and hence
the par cel ling of knowl edge. It means recom pos ing knowl -
edge into a sin gle organ ic whole; it  implies the study and
exe ge sis of non-lin e ar  systems.

Today, research ers have enor mous means at their dis po sal.
They can devel op and apply  refined con cep tu al and oper a -
tion al tech niques. They can use sophis ti cat ed instru ments and
tools, but only few forest ers have com mit ted them selves to
iden ti fy ing and defin ing, in theo ret i cal terms, the value
 system that the for est is grad u al ly acquir ing. We can look at
the for est in the clas sic sense and see it – accord ing to the
dom i nant con cepts of Car te sian human ism – as an  object, an
extrin sic or instru men tal  entity, a  machine for pro duc ing
wood and other com mod ities. Or, accord ing to  another
 school of  thought, we can see the for est as a sub ject, an
 entity with an intrin sic value of its own.

In times of tran si tion, and this is one, we must be cau -
tious. We must  design the  future with out for get ting the past.
And this is not easy, in fact it is quite dif fi cult. On the one
hand it  requires clar ity of ideas, coher ence and log i cal
rigor; on the other it  implies a  desire to trav el new paths
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with out ignor ing the old ones. How ev er, if this is  already
part of the cul tu ral her i tage of some alert spir its who love
and  respect the for est, it does not seem to be the case in the
aca dem ic world. It is with great dis may and pro found sad -
ness that we  report this fact, but as we know, there is no
 progress with out a capac ity for self-crit i cism. The  debate
on the rel a tive valid ity of this or that tech nique, or on the
pos sibil ity of  progress in  research ask ing our selves, as it is
cur rent ly cus to mary, what lies  behind this or that phe nom e -
non, is, by  itself, use less and mis lead ing. We do not want to
say that this type of  debate  should not be con tin ued:  today’s
cul ture  demands it. We must cer tain ly pay atten tion to spe -
cial ised  research, which can pro vide con fir ma tions as to the
valid ity of hypoth e ses and prop o si tions; it can allow us to
learn about and devel op tech nol o gies that were  unheard of
and unimag in able up to recent ly; it can allow us to deep en
our knowl edge on major sci en tif ic  issues, etc. But if all this
is true, it is just as true that man kind today, edu cat ed and
adept in the use of the most  advanced tech nol o gies, can no
long er be part of the for est eco sys tem in an una ware man -
ner, that is like any other con su mer. Up to now more or less
sophis ti cat ed tech niques have been  applied to  forests. They
had the most  diverse names and  labels, but  shared a sin gle
pur pose: to  achieve max i mum out put in the short est pos -
sible time and with the least expen di ture of ener gy, work
and cap i tal.

In other words, the end was, and still is, that of act ing
exclu sive ly on  behalf of man kind. The time has come to
 invert the trend: we must act on  behalf of the for est, take
 action to ren a tu ral ise it and pro mote self-organ isa tion. This is
where system ic sil vi cul ture and man age ment on nat u ral
bases come into play. This is the «forest ry issue» that
 involves a  series of prob lems. If we want to tack le the forest -
ry issue with aware ness, we must, as an old prov erb says,
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«look ahead and  decide imme di ate ly». Or, if we pre fer,
«think glo bal ly, and act local ly». But per haps, even bet ter
and more appro pri ate, «look ahead and think big». These
max ims con tain the key to con scious ly tack ling and resolv -
ing a  series of prob lems that had been con sid ered unre solv -
able. In this lies the wis dom of the forest er. If it were not so,
we would have to go back to the past. And then we would
have to ask our selves: does the  future turn back?

Today, the bases of for est man age ment are being  brought
into doubt by a  series of  events and cri ses. It is sim plis tic to
trace the roots of this sit u a tion to mere ly inter nal rea sons,
or sole ly exter nal  social and tech no log i cal chang es. We
must rede fine the posi tion of for est man age ment. And yet,
there is no stand on this issue that is not also – under pain
of the ster il ity in which so many aca dem ic cir cles  already
live – a posi tion in rela tion to soci ety as a whole. We are
liv ing in his tor ic times in which the neo po sit iv is tic view of
the world is creak ing under the  thrust of the cul ture of com -
plex ity. And it is to this cul ture that the forest er must
 respond if he wants to repro pose him self in sci en tif ic and
tech ni cal terms.

System ic sil vi cul ture and man age ment on nat u ral bases
are the chal leng es that forest ers must  accept, con vinced that
they are doing some thing use ful for their field and hence
their coun try. Sil vi cul ture must be not only a crea tive act and
an oppor tu nity for accept ing respon sibil ity, it must also be an
oppor tu nity for dis cus sion, and if nec es sary, cul tu ral clash es
to  affirm pro fes sion al com pe tence. In this way we can make
a con tri bu tion to the devel op ment of forest ry sci enc es, the
 growth of knowl edge, the acqui si tion of an  esprit forest i er or
Wal deg e sin nung and above all, the devel op ment of a «cul ture
of the for est» with out which all the rest is irrel e vant. It is the
Zeit geist, the spir it of the times, that  demands this of us.
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THE FOR EST  BEFORE SIL VI CUL TURE

The prac tice of sil vi cul ture, intend ed as the ration al cul ti -
va tion of the for est with the pur pose of main tain ing and
improv ing it as well as con serv ing the effi cien cy and con ti -
nu ity of the eco sys tem,  reached Italy rath er late.

A forest ry tech ni cian of great value who  passed away
some time ago assert ed that even at the begin ning of the fif -
ties Ital ian  forests were pass ing  through a phase of «exploi ta -
tion», as if to say that sil vi cul ture in the true mean ing of the
term was yet to come.

For cen tu ries just an appen dix of agri cul ture and its inte -
gra tion, the for est has in  recent times brok en free from this
sit u a tion. This hap pened pre cise ly when moun tain and hill
agri cul tu ral econ o my was floun der ing and farm crops con se -
quent ly gave way again to for est  stands. In other words, the
for est is regain ing (accord ing to the laws of  nature and with
the aid of man) the land from which it had been dis lodged by
the rural pop u la tion (which in the past account ed for 70% of
the  active pop u la tion).

The for est-graz ing asso ci a tion, con sol i dat ed over thou -
sands of years (suf fice it to con sid er the  ancient Ital ic civ il -
isa tion, known as the «Apen nine civ il isa tion»), was per haps
the least con spic u ous form of util isa tion and, at first sight,
the least bur den some for the for est. How ev er, prac tised year-
round and over a long peri od of time, it  became one of the
main caus es of for est  decline, espe cial ly with the  advent of
var i ous new fell ing tech niques. An axiom, fre quent ly recur -
ring among forest ers who have  worked in areas where graz -
ing was the main fac tor in a mea gre agri cul tu ral econ o my,
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was that where there was graz ing one  should not cut, and
where there was  cutting one  should not graze. How ev er, this
was easi er said than done,  because com pro mise has  always
been nec es sary.

Apart from graz ing, the large  forests which once cov ered
the Ital ian  plains  served as a «res er voir» of land that was
slow ly used up for agri cul ture. Many land rec la ma tion pro -
jects were car ried out with this aim, includ ing the  famous
ones imple ment ed by the Ben e dic tine monks in the Po Val ley
(Non an to la, Chi ar a valle, Pol i rone and Pom po sa), along the
Vol tur no river (San Vin cen zo al Vol tur no), and in this cen tu -
ry, in the Pon tine Marsh es.

Final ly, the most strik ing  aspect of «exploi ta tion» was the
 cutting of trees and under growth for both civic usage and
share ten an cies, which for cen tu ries gave the for est no res -
pite. Per haps the only insti tu tions prac tis ing a more ration al
util isa tion of resourc es,  forests includ ed, were the so- called
« Regole» (or pre cepts) of the Tren to and  Cadore dis tricts. In
any case, those moun tain peo ple made a vir tue of neces sity
 because, if the for est dis ap peared, they too would have died.
Even selec tion fell ing, which at first went under the name of
«cad o ri no», was more com mer cial ly than sil vi cul tu ral ly
orient ed.

Added to the agri cul tu ral uses of the for est (graz ing, fire -
wood, brush wood and lit ter gath er ing, and last but not least,
chest nut cul ti va tion) were, since the early Ren ais sance, civil -
ian and mil i tary uses con se quent to a  marked expan sion in
build ing and man u fac tur ing and to the increas ing power of
the seig ni o ries. For at least three cen tu ries, the for est was
treat ed as a «green mine» from which as much mate ri al as
pos sible was extract ed, with lit tle or no  thought for the
 future.

But the alarm sound ed just a lit tle later, when it was real -
ised that owing to pro gres sive  decline the for est could no
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long er effi ca cious ly pro tect soil from ero sion, one of its old -
est basic func tions. Clas si cal exam ples of this con cern were
Ven ice and Flor ence, the for mer  intent on pre vent ing the
 lagoon from being  filled and the lat ter on pre vent ing the
flood ing of the city.

By the begin ning of the six teenth cen tu ry, the for est had
start ed to claim the stat us of asset of pub lic inter est.  Indeed,
here and there through out Italy many laws and reg u la tions
ded i cat ed to the safe guard ing of  forests were being prom ul -
gat ed. Eco nom ic and  social  aspects were taken into  account:
the aim was to avoid short ag es of tim ber and fire wood, keep
up soil pro tec tion and con trol river flow rates so that water
could also be used for irri ga tion.

At the same time knowl edge in forest ry mat ters was
increas ing,  thanks to  direct expe ri ence and to impor ta tion
from other coun tries, main ly Ger ma ny. It  evolved very slow -
ly, giv ing use to ever more accu rate tech niques which were
sen si tive to the  future of the for est, and led to the devel op -
ment of what we know today as sil vi cul ture.
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1 – In Italy, where the envi ron ment chang es con sid er ably
with the lat i tude and alti tude, forest ry oper a tions can dif fer
great ly.

Envi ron men tal and socio-eco nom ic require ments might
 indeed rec om mend very dif fer ent ways of approach ing the
for est: mak ing it even- or  uneven-aged; man ag ing it with a
strict ly pre-estab lished allow able cut or else deter mined on
the basis of sil vi cul tu ral cri te ria at the  moment of inter ven -
tion; leav ing it to nat u ral evo lu tion or con cen trat ing on wood
prod uct by turn ing to tree farm ing. The dis tri bu tion of the
for est over the land is close ly relat ed to the var i ous activ ities
(agri cul ture, indus try, ser vic es). In cor rect for est man age -
ment, these must be care ful ly con sid ered. This is par tic u lar ly
impor tant near urban areas or in parks, but also, ( though at a
dif fer ent level) in vast areas in Italy where no inter ven tion is
car ried out and aban don is the out come.

There are no sim ple solu tions to avoid the lack of inter est
regard ing the for est. How ev er, I  believe that a deep er knowl -
edge of the land in all its  aspects is of great help in inter pret -
ing the  present sit u a tion.

There is a need to com pare the for est-organ ism with the
soci ety-organ ism so as to clar i fy wheth er one  should inter -
vene or not, wheth er sil vi cul ture  should be car ried out and, if
so, how. This knowl edge is the instru ment at the base of for -
est plan ning. A stim u lus to more  thorough study may stem
from laws prom ul gat ed to safe guard the land scape, bio di ver -
sity or pro tect ed areas.

I, there fore,  believe that it is nec es sary to ana lyse the rela -
tion ship  between the impor tance soci ety attrib utes to the for -
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est, its cul ti va tion and its dis tri bu tion over the ter ri to ry,
under lin ing how socio-eco nom ic  aspects influ ence the  choice
 between inter ven ing in the for est or aban don ing it.

2 – Knowledge of for est dis tri bu tion over the land is the
first pre sup po si tion for its man age ment.

In  ancient times, man had  already  searched for a spa tial
iden tity, human is ing in var i ous ways for est areas which were
per ceived as hos tile. The deter min ing of spa tial loca tion has
 always come about by delim i ta tion, using sig nif i cant boun -
dary ele ments in the land scape (LAGAZZI, 1988). There are
many boun dary marks which were  already in use in  ancient
Roman times: the  limites made out of  stones (ter mi nals as we
know them), the cippus, or other more com mon ones, link ing
up with the road net work, or else refer ring to nat u ral ele -
ments such as those con tain ing water.

These mate ri al forms  describe the col lo ca tion of  forests,
high light their pro duc tive worth, rec og nise the human activ -
ity  behind them and have  always been cor re lat ed to the type
of own er ship.

Phys i cal delim i ta tion, once the only way of real ly find ing
out the loca tion of the for est, may  appear less impor tant today
 because the instru ments used for describ ing the land have
mean while been  improved. Large-scale top o graph i cal maps
can be  obtained from aer i al pho to graphs or sat el lite imag es
and the exact sit u a tion of for est cover can thus be ascer tained.
Geo graph ic Infor ma tive  Systems offer the pos sibil ity of
describ ing the for est com plex in its most  detailed  aspects.

3 – Man’s inter ven tions have, over the  course of cen tu ries,
char ac ter ised for est land scapes, mould ing them accord ing to
their own his to ry and fea tures.
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 Besides the dif fer enc es which  derive from human  action,
there are those con se quent to envi ron men tal var i ables, which
can show even con sid er able diver sifi ca tion  between not very
dis tant areas.

In rural and for est areas, fur ther more, mul ti ple activ ities
inter sect.  Despite the aban don ment of moun tain areas, result -
ing in a  decrease in res i dent pop u la tion, human activ ity
(electric lines, roads, rail ways, etc.) con tin ues to  spread. This
fact is extreme ly impor tant in Italy, where the pop u la tion
den sity is among the high est in  Europe. In look ing after the
for est, forest ers have to oper ate increas ing ly in har mo ny with
agron o mists, nat u ral ists and town plan ners. This need  derives
chief ly from the  changed rela tion ship with the for est as com -
pared to the past.

4 – The space occu pied by the for est has  always been con -
tend ed by other activ ities. 

This hap pened prin ci pal ly with agri cul ture and graz ing
which have  evolved, occu py ing wide  tracts. More recent ly,
 because of chang es in farm ing and graz ing tech niques or
 because these activ ities have  stopped alto geth er, the for est
has begun to  expand again. The dis tri bu tion of var i ous for est
spe cies has been influ enced by these  events. Larch, char ac -
ter ised by a high eco log i cal plas tic ity for a long time has tol -
er at ed dis tur bance from graz ing; once this has  ceased, larch
is spread ing again as a pio neer ing spe cies in many moun tain
areas.  Another sim i lar exam ple is that of Scots pine. Many
xeric envi ron ments, for cen tu ries exploit ed by agri cul ture
and con se quent ly impov er ished, have been colon ised by
pubes cent oak.

Other vari a tions in the for est cover are relat ed to exploi ta -
tion or the lack of man age ment oper a tions. Swiss stone pine
(Pinus cem bra L.), which suf fered a set back owing to the
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heavy  demand for its wood, is, today, spread ing again.
Where the for est had been trans formed to make room for
sweet chest nut  groves, there is a  return to the  initial sit u a tion
when chest nut cul ti va tion ceas es.

Affor es ta tion, wide ly prac tised chief ly to limit envi ron -
men tal deg ra da tion, caus es chang es in the land scape, which
are very evi dent if exot ic for est spe cies are plant ed. If  native
spe cies are  employed, these plan ta tions can be con sid ered as
a sort of envi ron men tal res to ra tion (PIGNATTI, 1994), even if
this objec tive is rare ly  reached.  Indeed, spe cies are often
plant ed even where envi ron men tal char ac ter is tics would
 advise  against it. An exam ple is  spruce which has been
 spread even to the det ri ment of com mon beech.

The eval u a tion of vari a tions in the land scape and in the
pro duc tive  aspect impos es an exact knowl edge of the dis tri -
bu tion of  forests over the land and their cur rent and poten tial
char ac ter is tics.

5 – The expe dien cy of cul ti vat ing the for est must be
exam ined from both the eco nom ic and finan cial view points.

As pub lic and pri vate own ers do not share the same objec -
tives, sil vi cul tu ral oper a tions will be dif fer ent in the two
cases. If there is no finan cial advan tage, the pri vate owner in
par tic u lar tends to aban don for est cul ti va tion to pur sue other
more lucra tive ends.

After past shrink age, the for est today is extend ing and
occu py ing those areas where it had once been  destroyed.
This is the  result of spon ta ne ous dis sem i na tion which does
not come from eco nom ic incen tives, but from the aban don -
ment of other activ ities, such as agri cul ture, in turn aban -
doned  because no long er prof it able. This new «invad ing for -
est» is not sub ject ed to any sil vi cul tu ral inter ven tion.

Pub lic and pri vate own ers pur sue dif fer ent goals. Pub lic
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own ers can cause the for est to  spread and main tain it also with
the objec tive of obtain ing not only pro duc tion but exter nal ities
as well. In plan ning activ ities in for est man age ment for a spe -
cif ic area,  forests  should be clas si fied accord ing to their gen er -
al inter est so as to estab lish where a pri o ri  action is to be taken.
 Recent  research has come up with a meth od which  allows the
eval u a tion of the eco nom ic qual ity of the  forests in a dis trict,
using an ordi nal cri ter ion and avoid ing mon e tary assess ment
(GIAU and FUR LAN, 1994). These meth ods may be used in for est
and land plan ning, espe cial ly at the inter me di ary level  between
 regions and munic i pal ities (GIAU and FURLAN, 1993).

6 – The posi tion of the area with in a cer tain ter ri to ry may
be more or less favour able to cul ti va tion prev al ent ly aimed at
tim ber pro duc tion.

Recent ly there has been an  increase in the ten den cy of
many entre pren eurs to plant tree farms using spe cies that
pro duce high qual ity tim ber (BURESTI and FRAT TE GIA NI, 1994).
These are tem po rary, rever sible plan ta tions  because at the
end of the pro duc tive cycle the  owner’s aims may  change.
The eco nom ic pros pects of this type of cul ti va tion are
encour ag ing, but in order to  achieve pos i tive  results, pre cise
tech ni cal rules must be respect ed.

Tree farm ing for tim ber pro duc tion is fre quent ly jus ti fied
by extra-eco nom i cal con sid er a tions and sub se quent ly it often
does not offer oppor tu nities for high  returns (PETTENELLA, 1994).

In this case as well, the char ac ter is tics of the for est cover
are close ly cor re lat ed to the loca tion on the ter ri to ry. This
type of cul ti va tion is pos sible only where spe cif ic and inten -
sive oper a tions can be car ried out.

7 – At times, inter ven tions of an exten sive  nature are
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envis aged so as to optim ise the  forest’s capac ity to shel ter
wild life.

Ani mals occu py dif fer ent areas depend ing on the spe cies
and envi ron men tal con di tions. They may also cause dam age
if there is no cor rect pro por tion  between their needs and the
pos sibil ity of sat is fy ing them. Many spe cies  spread over very
vast areas, while oth ers pre fer small er areas with def i nite
char ac ter is tics. There fore, the for est can nor mal ly be man -
aged in rela tion to wild life only over wide areas. Oper a tions
must be car ried out in all the plac es where the ani mals move
through out the  course of the sea sons in the ful fil ment of their
vital func tions.

Knowl edge of the dis tri bu tion of the for est over the land
can not be  ignored when con sid er ing wild life man age ment
 because any vari a tion in for est struc ture or sur face may inter -
fere with the ani mal pop u la tion.

8 – The for est is an envi ron ment with great bio log i cal
 wealth and diver sity.

For this rea son, there are laws and reg u la tions both to
 defend threat ened spe cies and envi ron ments of par tic u lar
value and to min i mise the con se quenc es of anthrop ic inter -
ven tion on the for est, thus safe guard ing its bio di ver sity. The
Euro pe an Com mu nity has  issued reg u la tion n. 92/43 for the
pro tec tion of nat u ral flora and fauna hab i tats in  Europe.

Once we start talk ing about the con ser va tion of the bio -
log i cal her i tage, the con cept of bio di ver sity emerg es. This
deals with eco sys tems and spe cies diver sities, and also with
genet ic dif fer enc es with in the same spe cies.

Diver sity can be con ceived as the pos sibil ity of divid ing
the com po nents of a group into dif fer ent class es (PIGNATTI,
1994). The same con cept of bio log i cal diver sity means that
all liv ing spe cies  deserve the same atten tion.
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The indi vid u als which make up a  system inter act, main -
tain ing their indi vid u al ity. The eco sys tem there fore  assumes
col lec tive char ac ter is tics with out los ing those of its com po -
nents. Bio log i cal diver sity  should be at a max i mum where no
sin gle spe cies clear ly dom i nates all the oth ers (GIANNINI,
1994). The land scale over which oper a tions are car ried out
deter mines the level of diver sity, rang ing from the level of
the spe cies to that of the land scape.

Bio di ver sity can be  favoured by lim it ed inter ven tion and
per tur ba tions on the eco sys tem. It may be  depressed by
 intense per tur ba tions. What kind of inter ven tion can be car -
ried out in the for est in order not to  reduce bio di ver sity? Not
 always does max i mum wood pro duc tion cor re spond to high
spe cif ic diver sity. Are we will ing to sac ri fice a part of bio di -
ver sity in order to  increase pro duc tion, and if this is the case,
how much of a  decrease can we  accept?

I  believe that bio di ver sity must be main tained, if not
 increased, in order to  ensure the pro duc tive func tion in the
long term, togeth er with soil pro tec tion, land scape enhance -
ment and rec re a tion al value. The oper a tion al  choice is very
dif fi cult.  Indeed, some sil vi cul tu ral and man age ment inter -
ven tions  favour bio di ver sity; oth ers less so.

It has been seen that the con ver sions of beech cop pic es to
high for est has  caused an impov er ish ment of bio log i cal
diver sity (FLAMMARION, 1993). On the con trary, cop pic es under
high for est main tain var i ous eco log i cal nich es and, at the
same time, pro vide an ideal hab i tat for wild life  because they
pro duce a high bio mass for brows ing and offer the pos sibil ity
of shel ter.

Bio di ver sity is the con se quence both of the envi ron ment
and of man’s inter ven tion. It is relat ed to the num ber of spe -
cies but also to the for est struc ture, and to how this var ies in
space, wheth er ver ti cal ly or hor i zon tal ly.

Pur su ing bio di ver sity means mak ing sure that all the con -
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di tions suit able for the mul ti plic ity of the ani mal and veg e tal
spe cies of the for est exist.

Fur ther more, diver sity does not  depend only on the num -
ber of spe cies  present, but also on the recip ro cal rela tion ships
 between them and the avail able space. It is, con se quent ly,
nec es sary to know the dis tri bu tion of for est for ma tions.

Diver sity is also reflect ed at the land scape level due to the
chang es in the for est com plex as the con se quence of sil vi cul -
tu ral oper a tions and man age ment.

The cri te ria for max i mis ing bio di ver sity  should be pur -
sued every where, fol low ing a scale of pri or ities which gives
prec e dence to par tic u lar sit u a tions such as parks.

9 – The envi ron men tal issue orig i nat ed when pro duc tion,
in gen er al,  became a cen tral fea ture and it was per ceived that
the rela tion ship with  nature was becom ing dif fi cult and con -
flict ing at times.

On the one hand, man has the sen sa tion that he dom i nates
the world, on the other he is  afraid of affect ing the envi ron -
ment neg a tive ly and irre ver sibly. For hav ing rav ished it and
for being aware of this, we bear a dif fuse sense of guilt today.
We have  become aware that our  action  against  nature is too
heavy-hand ed and that  nature is in dan ger of being  destroyed
by the «bad» side of man that pro duc es and seeks pros per ity.

The atten tion devot ed to  nature over the past few years is,
at the same time, a symp tom of  unease and a pro po sal for
anal y sis and solu tions. The envi ron ment has  become an
impor tant point of ref er ence, espe cial ly since the eight ies,
and the for est is at the cen tre of atten tion. Wheth er sil vi cul tu -
ral inter ven tion is  called for or wheth er the for est is left to
 evolve nat u ral ly, choic es must be made today which  derive
from the anal y sis and the knowl edge both of the cul tu ral and
sil vi cul tu ral sit u a tion. In this way, the forest er is no long er
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the  feared pred a tor of the for est, but the inter pret er of the
 social needs which dis tin guish each tract of land.

The con cept of car ing for the for est by try ing to bal ance
use and con ser va tion was intro duced in the Nation al For est
Plan. More recent ly, the focus has shift ed to the «res to ra tion»
of the for est, that is main ly the con ver sion of cop pic es to
high  forests, also with aim of creat ing jobs.

As  trends  change and with them the con se quent  approach
to the for est, the forest er must pro pose man age ment lines
which  respect every  social con vic tion. All the same, the ends
of man must not pre vail over the needs of the for est. It is pre -
cise ly  because of this that he can not deter mine cul ti va tion
pat terns (CIANCIO, 1991). This means assum ing an  advanced
 approach which can be put into prac tice imme di ate ly in some
areas of our coun try, but per haps not every where,  because
there is a mul ti plic ity of sit u a tions and all of them have par -
tic u lar char ac ter is tics.

All other con di tions being equal,  forests vary in rela tion
to the loca tion that man  grants them.

The evo lu tion in the  social  approach to the for est has
 induced chang es in its aims and dis tri bu tion. In some geo -
graph i cal and eco nom ic areas it is desir able that the for est
offer prod ucts and exter nal ities and this is the  object pur sued
by man age ment.

The o ry, eth i cal cri te ria with which to  approach the for est,
tech ni cal means, laws and reg u la tions are evolv ing. There are
some who main tain that  social evo lu tion which  brought
women onto a par with men has led to less aggres sive rela -
tion ships with the for est, more respect ful than in the past.
This is due to the  spread of the fem i nine abil ity to face prob -
lems in a more instinc tive and less util i tar ian way.

Per haps even in the near or even dis tant  future, the main
cri te ria might  change and we will wit ness the gen er al isa tion
of an  approach where the for est  system iden ti fies  itself in
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man and man iden ti fies him self in  nature, thus also enhanc -
ing the eco nom i cal  aspects con nect ed with the for est (CIANCIO

and NOCEN TI NI, 1994).
All these chang es  demand knowl edge of the ter ri to ri al

char ac ter is tics which gov ern inter ven tion. Knowl edge of the
ter ri to ry is the basis for for est plan ning which makes use of
mod ern means with out, how ev er, ignor ing those of the past. I
 believe that yield reg u la tion meth ods born in the past are still
appli cable,  although not in the same  strict way as pre vi ous ly.

The  entity of the allow able cut can be  derived by rea soned
plan ning and, if nec es sary, can be con vert ed into num bers by
the most appro pri ate of the many arith met i cal for mu las that
char ac ter ise the var i ous yield reg u la tion meth ods. In any
case, the  results must not be more than an indi ca tion that the
forest er uses to eval u ate for est evo lu tion fol low ing oper a -
tions. What was  called nor mal yes ter day is seen as the ideal
sit u a tion today. Evo lu tion  towards this ideal sit u a tion can be
 favoured by appro pri ate sil vi cul tu ral oper a tions. For est cover
must not be  forced into pre de fined mod els, but we must also
dis card what we are not able to schem at ise.

10 – We could con clude that the dif fi cul ty to over come is
under stand ing the log i cal con nec tions  between the micro -
scop ic and the mac ro scop ic,  between man,  nature and eco -
nom ics.

The opin ions and choic es of the indi vid u al can be influ -
enced, even great ly, by the envi ron ment in which he lives,
and so the way the for est is per ceived may vary con sid er ably.
To a cer tain  extent, choic es  depend on the envi ron ment and
land organ isa tion. Indi vid u al pref er enc es may also be con di -
tioned by choic es of forest ry pol i cy. Accord ing ly, the con ser -
va tion of the envi ron ment may be inter pret ed in many, even
sub tly, dif fer ent ways.
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In order for all the func tions of the for est to be ful filled,
spon ta ne ous for est stabil ity must not be upset.. This is often
intend ed as a «non- change» of the cur rent sit u a tion or as a
known  change. Every thing which var ies in an  unknown
way is, for con ven ience, often  defined as  unstable (VIOLA,
1994).

For est reg u la tion super sedes the con cept that the ter ri to ry
must be invar i able if it is to be con served. «Dynam ic per pet -
u a tion» (HELLRIGL, 1986) takes place in the whole block or
work ing cycle if the fun da men tal char ac ter is tics of the for est
are main tained con stant, while the older indi vid u al trees are
peri od i cal ly  replaced by young ones. In the same way,
«dynam ic con ser va tion» (PIGNATTI, 1994 op. cit.) of an area
 occurs if a local mod ifi ca tion is not fol lowed by chang es in
the  entire area. In this way, the con cept of per pet u a tion does
not clash with that of dyna mism and inter ven tion, on the con -
di tion that on the whole land scape is not con sid er ably
 altered, and its entro py  remains con stant. Entro py vari a tions
 increase dis or der in the eco sys tem with the con se quent
 decrease in avail able ener gy (PIGNATTI, 1994 op. cit.). Inter ven -
tion in the for est must aim at main tain ing the entro py level
 reached or, if nec es sary, low er ing it, thus increas ing avail able
ener gy. The entro py may, accord ing ly, be  increased in spe cif -
ic areas and dimin ished in oth ers, but it  should  remain
 unchanged on the ter ri to ry as a whole.

These con cepts are fun da men tal in for est plan ning. They
are just as impor tant in eco log i cal plan ning (theorised by MC

HARG in 1969) and in the  derived forms of nat u ra lis tic and
envi ron men tal plan ning (SAINI, 1985). All share the prev a lence
of the eco log i cal  aspect over the eco nom ic objec tive as a
com mon denom i na tor.

The  progress of forest ry as a sci ence  depends on the
under stand ing of the man-for est-land rela tion ship.
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In times pre vi ous to the major devel op ment of indus try
and trans por ta tion, the work er in the  fields went about his
task of sup ply ing man and live stock with food, and indus try
with the nec es sary raw mate ri als. The  farmer’s  duties were
main ly those of cul ti vat ing the soil and pro duc ing var i ous
types of agri cul tu ral com mod ities.

This enun ci a tion of the mean ing of agri cul ture from an
Ital ian clas sic of eco nom ic his to ri og ra phy (SLICHER VON BATH,
1976) is of assis tance to us in attempt ing a def i ni tion of sil vi -
cul ture.

The mean ing of agri cul ture has  indeed  remained
 unchanged through out time. The dif fer ence  between a Med -
iae val grow er of wheat and a mod ern grain farm er lies in the
agri cul tu ral tech nique, the tech ni cal instru ments, the  yields,
 progress and tech no log i cal inno va tion, and the posi tion
regard ing the mar ket. But both share an organ ised activ ity of
exploi ta tion of a  resource so as to  obtain pro duce sat is fy ing
var i ous needs.

The same can not be said for the term «sil vi cul ture».
 Although its lex i cal struc ture embrac es the con cept of the
cul ti va tion of resourc es, it is dif fi cult to find uni vo cal and
con stant mean ings.

In fact, to ver i fy what I have stat ed it is suf fi cient to
exam ine a few def i ni tions.

«Sil vi cul ture» means:
– cultivation of a set of trees with the prin ci pal aim of obtain -

ing more and bet ter tim ber (DI BER EN GER, 1863);
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– cul ti va tion of the for est, i.e. the com plex of cul ti va tion pro -
ce dures for regen er at ing or plant ing, breed ing, and fell ing
of for est tree  stands (DE PHI LIP PIS, 1960);

– the art of pro duc ing and tend ing a for est (SMITH, 1962);
– the appli ca tion of the knowl edge of sil vics in the treat ment

of a for est (SMITH, 1962);
– tra di tion al sil vi cul ture and indus tri al sil vi cul ture are two

dif fer ent activ ities, even  though they yield the same prod -
uct - tim ber ( PATRONE, 1970);

– the art of exploit ing for est cul ti va tion (SOCIETY OF AMER I CAN

FOREST ERS, 1974);
– the exploi ta tion of for est veg e ta tion so as to sat is fy man’s

needs (SOCIETY OF AMER I CAN FOREST ERS, 1974);
– the sci ence stud y ing the phe nom e na rel a tive to the veg e ta -

tion of the nat u ral for est and the art of using the lat ter with -
out alter ing its func tion ing (LANIER, 1986);

– the art of apply ing the knowl edge  acquired in forest ry sci -
ence (LANIER, 1986);

– the art of apply ing tech niques found ed on sci en tif ic and
bio log i cal bases, with the aim of con trol ling nat u ral for est
devel op ment and ration al ly guid ing its evo lu tion  towards
the  desired direc tion,  whilst con serv ing its nat u ral pro duc -
tive forc es (LEIBUNDGUT, 1987);

– the sci ence and prac tice of cul ti vat ing for est crops, based
on a knowl edge of sil vics, ... con trol ling the estab lish ment,
com po si tion, con sti tu tion and  growth of  forests (TERMINOLO-
GY OF FOR EST SCI ENCE, TECH NOL O GY PRAC TICE AND PROD UCTS,
1971);

– man age ment of tim ber  growth ( WEBSTER’S DIC TION ARY, 1984);
– for est cyber net ics  applied to  society’s needs ( SCHUTZ, 1990);
– set of cul ti va tion activ ities car ried out in the for est in

 response to the  demands of indi vid u als and the com mu nity
and hav ing var i ous aims (PIUSSI, 1994).

It is evi dent that,  unlike terms which uni vo cal ly refer to
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forms of cul ti va tion (i.e. the co-ordi nat ed exploi ta tion tech -
niques of a  resource, with the pur pose of achiev ing a spe cif ic
pro duc tion, such as in the cul ti va tion of  olives, vines and cit -
rus  fruits), the term «sil vi cul ture» has grad u al ly  changed its
term of ref er ence: the for est has  assumed dif fer ent mean ings
in rela tion to the his tor i cal and eco nom i cal con text. Thus the
term «sil vi cul ture» has under gone adap ta tion and adjust -
ment; the pro duc tive  aspects seem to have lost their pre-emi -
nent posi tion com pared to other char ac ter is tics.

Fur ther more, com pared to agri cul ture, sil vi cul ture is char -
ac ter ised by the long life cycle of for est trees, by the «nat u -
ral» qual ity of the pro duc tive  system, by the use of wild spe -
cies and the pres ence of the entour age of organ isms asso ciat -
ed with them, but, above all, by the fact of ensur ing, all
togeth er, mul ti ple and var i ous ser vic es ( SCHUTZ, 1990) which
are com plete ly extra ne ous to agri cul ture.

It may, accord ing ly, be use ful to  review the role of the for -
est over an ample  stretch of time to high light the diver sity of
func tions and prod ucts which it was  called on to sup ply, and
thus  achieve a bet ter under stand ing of the evo lu tion of the
term «sil vi cul ture».

In the thir teenth cen tu ry, many hous es were being built in
the expand ing cit ies; along the riv ers and on the sea coast a
large num ber of ships, which usu al ly last ed no more than ten
years, were being con struct ed.

The for est sup plied a quan tity of mate ri als which  became
increas ing ly nec es sary: fire wood for house hold use, for kilns
and work shops; resin for torch es; bark for ropes; lime, ash,
char coal…

The expan sion of vine yards  brought a high  demand for
wood for bar rels and vats, i.e. con tain ers which had to be
 renewed at each grape har vest, and for vine poles which ena -
bled the  plants to  resist hoar frost.

It was at that time that men began to con sid er the for est as
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a pre cious asset which  deserved spe cial pro tec tion. Thus it
was that reg u la tion of for est use com menced, defin ing the
 rights and author ity of the forest keep er over peas ants and
shep herds.

The  change was far-reach ing when com pared to the stat us
of the for est in the early Mid dle Ages. Then the for est was a
 resource, access ible to any one, which every one could draw
from accord ing to his need; a vast pas ture where domes tic
ani mals, pigs, sheep and huge  droves of hors es, the  source of
the  nobility’s cav al ry,  roamed free ly (DUBY, 1970).

The for est was pro gres sive ly more pro tect ed,  because it
had to pro vide for pri mary needs of house con struc tion,
hand i crafts, ship build ing and domes tic heat ing. 

In this peri od, more over, man age ment still tend ed  towards
con ser va tion as the for est rep re sent ed a stock pile pro vid ing
the means for  labour and a  reserve of the pro duc tive forc es
nec es sary for the  community’s mate ri al life (QUAINI, 1974).

In this devel op ment model, the com mu nities still reg u lat -
ed for est exploi ta tion in a way which was not destruc tive,
and to a cer tain  degree safe guard ed the envi ron men tal
 resource they depend ed on.

All the same, the pres ence of vast areas of for est also
 called for an  almost com pla cent atti tude in man’s vic to ry
over a hos tile, pow er ful  nature, and clear  cutting was there -
fore  engaged in with out exces sive dis quiet so as to  increase
the pro duc tive base of agri cul tu ral activ ity. This has, for cen -
tu ries, con sti tut ed a neutral oper a tion – until  proved oth er -
wise – as VECCHIO acutely  observes (1974).

The dis tinc tion  between the two dif fer ent approach es is
 linked to a dif fer ent organ isa tion of the land, orig i nat ing
from a new antag o nism  between the city and the coun try side
and from the supre ma cy of the mar ket and indus tri al pro duc -
tion. This type of model  relates the exploi ta tion of any
 resource to an  increase in cap i tal value and prof its.
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The cri sis start ed in the eight eenth cen tu ry and  reached a
peak in the nine teenth with wide spread for est destruc tion.
This was the out come of the intro duc tion of an eco nom ic and
 social  system which encour aged the deple tion of resourc es
and which, in the name of pri vat isa tion,  reduced com mu nity
con trol.

At first this econ o my sup port ed sav ing of for est resourc es,
but sub se quent ly  replaced it with accel er at ed forms of
destruc tion,  linked both to the  demand from the expand ing
cit ies and espe cial ly from the so- called fire indus tries (iron
and glass works, brick kilns and pot ash  plants), pref er ably
sited in fuel-rich areas.

The trans fer from a pre-indus tri al organ isa tion, based on
iso la tion, home con sump tion and a sit u a tion of self-suf fi cien -
cy, to an organ isa tion where cap i tal is tic use of the land pre -
dom i nat ed was not just a polit i cal event, but it ended up in
loos en ing the mech a nisms of  defence and reg u la tion of for est
use and man age ment.

In this con text, the not  always pos i tive inter-relat ed
 effects of the  increase in farm land, the plow ing of new soil,
land rec la ma tion pro jects and alter a tions in eco log i cal con di -
tions began to be felt. In the con nec tion  between defo rest a -
tion, ero sion, land slides and rag ing  floods, a need for
shrewd er, strict er man age ment of forest ed land was dis -
cerned.

For est destruc tion and its con se quenc es (wash out, land
 slides, rui nous  floods) often coin cide with a scar city of wood
for domes tic and agri cul tu ral use, a short age of graz ing land
and a reduc tion in pro duc tion.

The  increased aware ness of the  forest’s role in reg u lat ing
water down flow  inspired the first laws of the young Ital ian
State which set restric tions on for est use based on hydro geo -
log i cal con sid er a tions. But this did not pre vent a fur ther mas -
sive  attack on the for est con se quent to indus tri al devel op -
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ment and to the con struc tion of the rail roads which creat ed
an  immense  demand for rail way sleep ers.

We can thus iden ti fy four suc ces sive stag es in the his to ry
of sil vi cul ture (PAPANEK, 1984). In the first stage, sil vi cul ture is
con cerned with tim ber pro duc tion, more for stra te gic mil i tary
than for civil use. In this  regard, it is worth remem ber ing that
the polit i cal for tunes of many  states in the Mod ern Age were
close ly  linked to the avail abil ity of mate ri al for the con struc -
tion and main te nance of a mil i tary fleet.

The role  played by the for est in main tain ing  watershed
stabil ity was acknowl edged later. More recent ly this has been
inte grat ed with the eco log i cal func tion which guar an tees var -
i ous envi ron men tal ser vic es.

The sat is fac tion of cul tu ral  demands, such as open air rec -
re a tion and asso ciat ed func tions, is the last to  appear. These
exalt the role and the  effect of the for est on the human body
and mind (ther a peu tic func tion), when com pared to dis or der -
ly and hec tic urban life.

This func tion  includes the  issues tied to a  return to  nature:
the  search for  intact hab i tats, the crea tion of pro tect ed areas,
camp ing and pic nic sites, pos sibil ities for horse-rid ing, sun-
bath ing, the gath er ing of  plants, fruit and mush rooms, bird -
watch ing and the obser va tion of  nature or «bio watch ing».

The sat is fac tion of per son al needs also  includes artis tic
inspi ra tion, deep med i ta tion and the  search for sol i tude in a
rar e fied envi ron ment, the qual ities and unique ness of which
are  summed up in the per cep tion of the genius loci.

Is it not to the for est and its mys ti cal fas ci na tion that we
refer when we liken the col umns of a Goth ic cathe dral to a
pet ri fied for est?

It is clear from what has been said that the mod ern forest -
er can no long er be con cerned only with tim ber pro duc tion
 because  society’s needs  appear much wider and more diver -
si fied.
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The cur rent task of sil vi cul ture has, in fact,  changed in
 favour of multi-func tion al man age ment, which com bines for -
est func tions over the same area as inte grat ed func tions (PAP-
ANEK, 1984). The focus is not just on raw mate ri als, but also
on more effec tive pro tec tion and on an envi ron men tal ly
sound use of the for est, by bal anc ing and har mon is ing func -
tions, max i mis ing ben e fits but min i mis ing costs.

In the first  instance, a solu tion can be seen in that which
some  define as function inte grat ing forest ry. 

More over, this fol lows the exploi ta tion of a  resource,
 although try ing to rec on cile uses which are appar ent ly at
odds with each other, if not in  direct con flict.

The next step can not be sep ar at ed from the cul tu ral dilem -
ma as to wheth er to  favour uncon di tioned pro tec tion or
wheth er to sat is fy  society’s var i ous eco nom ic  demands. 

It has been assert ed that man’s pres ence trans forms the
for est from an ele ment of nat u ral his to ry to an ele ment of
 social his to ry (PIUSSI, 1994).

It is a rela tion ship, how ev er, which is char ac ter ised by the
con stant prev a lence of  society’s mate ri al needs which have
direct ed the for est struc ture  towards mod els func tion al to
eco nom ic ends, mod el ling (if not forc ing) its com po si tion
and regen er a tion: the for est is the pas sive, sub or di nate  object
of mere ly eco nom ic choic es.

It is sin gu lar to  observe how the for est seems to have
 remained the only sub ject in the cur rent his tor i cal con text not
yet in pos ses sion of auton o mous  rights, and this  despite the
plu ral ity of  assets  gleaned from it which often ren der its role
of tim ber pro duc tion mar gi nal. 

As in the past, manip u la tions con tin ue to rep re sent neu tral
oper a tions until the oppo site is  proved and even the destruc -
tion of the for est per sists (by fire, for exam ple), mere ly stir -
ring up the bland rep re hen sion of sen si tive minor ities.

Accord ing ly,  besides the fine-tun ing of method o log i cal
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instru ments in order to oper ate with in for est eco sys tems,
today there is the need to approach  the issue in a dif fer ent
way so as to place the for est in its role of a com po nent of the
over all equi lib ri um.

In the COLBERT ordinance in 1669, the first «Char ter»
which fixed the main lines along which mod ern forest ry pol i -
cy runs, the role of the for est was offi cial ly rec og nised and
 defined: it  serves «... for the needs of war, as an orna ment of
peace, and for incre ment ing trade …». 

Today the param e ters are dif fer ent. The for est, a pri mary
ele ment in both pop u lar fan ta sy and the col lec tive con -
science, as well as a fun da men tal  aspect of the bio sphere,
 ensures mul ti ple and var i ous ser vic es.

This plu ral ity of ser vice (in par tic u lar, the con ser va tion of
bio di ver sity is irre place able) today enliv ens and  inspires a
vig or ous cur rent of  thought, which pos tu lates the for est
 entity as being a new sub ject with auton o mous  rights.

Is it pos sible to talk about for est  rights and to  define man -
age ment rules coher ent with this assump tion with out remain -
ing in the  abstract limbo of dis cus sion and  learned con cep tu -
al elab ora tion? 

A start ing point could be that of pre cise ly defin ing a
model of  refined sil vi cul ture ( SCHUTZ, 1990), which is orient ed
 towards favour ing nat u ral ness and which is  capable of ensur -
ing a mul ti plic ity of func tions, not nec es sar i ly  linked to the
tra di tion al util i tar ian out look. The for est con sti tutes a  source
of knowl edge, mem o ry, cul ture and life, as well as con crete
 assets (CIANCIO and NOCEN TI NI, 1994), and sil vi cul ture must
accord ing ly  adjust to all this.

It is not easy, how ev er, to pass from tra di tion al, prag mat ic
man age ment aimed at bio mass pro duc tion, to man age ment
where the for est is a super i or asset of pub lic inter est.

A for est organ isa tion that fol lows the lines of geo met ri cal
and finan cial cri te ria,  although  improved over the cen tu ries
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in the  attempt to solve pro duc tive prob lems, is clear ly unsuit -
able for man ag ing bio di ver sity, which sub tends com plex ity
 instead of sim plifi ca tion, and a rela tion ship more in har mo ny
with the spir it than with com merce. The same is true for the
meas ure ment param e ters and ele ments adopt ed in man age -
ment orient ed  towards pro duc tion.

What may be the guide lines that  inspire new rules for the
con ser va tion and enhance ment of bio di ver sity and com plex -
ity, and sub se quent ly for a def i ni tion of sil vi cul ture that
 responds to cur rent  demands?

First of all, a uni vo cal (not just lex i cal ly speak ing) ref er -
ence must be reiden ti fied. What do we mean by «for est»?
What does not come under that cat e go ry? Man age ment pat -
terns which are more dis tinct ly pro duc tive and which bring
sil vi cul ture near er to agri cul tu ral prac tic es can not be set
aside where there are sim pli fied struc tures  involved,  planned
and car ried out in the pros pect of tim ber or wood bio mass
pro duc tion, which is increas ing ly in  demand.

Such pat terns have unmis tak able man age ment mod els,
space and time lim its and fell ing meth ods.

How ev er, not all tree sum ma tions con sti tute a for est and it
is, there fore, only in the pres ence of the lat ter, the place of
bio log i cal diver sity, that the devis ing of new rules of con duct
and espe cial ly of men tal atti tudes is nec es sary.

Sus tain able inter ven tion in the for est must be based on
 recent  research  results, and the  impact in terms of  stress and
reac tion of the com plex for est real ity must be eval u at ed
before hand.

 Besides imple ment ing sus tain abil ity, man age ment inter -
ven tion must, how ev er,  respect the met a phys i cal dimen sion
of the for est as a place of sen sa tions, that  inspires sen ti ments
and is the site of the spir it par excel lence.

The grow ing and ineluc ta ble  demand for bio mass and for
raw mate ri al for var i ous uses  should rath er stim u late spe cif ic
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initia tives with the aim of wood pro duc tion. These  should be
ample  enough to con trib ute to the solu tion of pro duc tion prob -
lems, but must be  devoid of cul tu ral and affec tive sig nif i cance.
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In tro duc tion

«The for est and man», a round table con fer ence, an
oppor tu nity for dis cus sion. I pro pose, quite sim ply, to con -
trib ute to the  debate by high light ing one  aspect of the theme
and express ing my point of view.

«The for est and man», what is there to talk about? Where
does «For est man age ment amid deter mi nism and inde ter mi -
na tion» come in?

 Forests, as fun da men tal com po nents of the eco sys tem
which our exis tence  depends on, in the con text of the tre men -
dous  impacts of man on the func tion ing and equi lib ria of
 earth’s eco sys tem, con trib ute to the plan e tary level of a prob -
lem we are urged to face.

The par tic u lar impor tance of for est for the envi ron ment in
Italy, the sub stan tial drift in gov ern ing inter ac tions  between
man and the for est and the con tin u al loss of influ ence that the
sci ence of forest ry is suf fer ing in envi ron ment admin is tra -
tion, togeth er  devise a spe cif ic nation al level to the prob lem. 

Final ly, the (not hap haz ard) order of terms in the bino mi al
express ing the theme of the meet ing pro vok ing ly indi cates the
trend which the con fer ence pro pos es to place under dis cus -
sion and  towards which the quest for solu tions be direct ed.

First the for est and then man. Sil vi cul ture is all for the
for est, in  favour of the for est. The for est as a sub ject of
 rights. If my inter pre ta tion is cor rect, I  detect impor tant con -
struc tive  aspects in such a chal lenge.
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One  aspect is, for exam ple, that I feel this is a cor rect way
to face envi ron men tal prob lems: man kind  depends on its nat -
u ral envi ron ment.

 Another  aspect I agree with is the need to pro mote a con -
sid er able cul tu ral  impact to suc ceed in reas sert ing and
advanc ing the role of the sci ence of forest ry. It is not on these
 aspects, how ev er, that I  intend to dwell, but rath er on some
devel op ments of the pro po sal which do not seem con struc -
tive to me. Devel op ments which, in the  sphere of forest ry
man age ment, come to a stand still over ster ile, unpro duc tive
items of con tro ver sy.

For est man age ment basic par a digms

In put ting for est man age ment in per spec tive, ref er ence
 should be made to the  triple con cept of man-envi ron ment-
soci ety, rath er than to the bino mi al for est-man.

Sil vi cul ture is, in fact, an activ ity which takes shape
 through inter ac tion with a sig nif i cant com po nent of the envi -
ron ment and it nec es sar i ly comes up  against two ranks of
prob lems.

There are prob lems which can be  defined as inter nal.
They devel op when the reac tions of the  system-envi ron ment
 betray the expec ta tions of the inter ven tion car ried out (log -
ging oper a tions pro vok ing suc ces sive yield reduc tions or
con ser va tive man age ment prac tic es deter mine instabil ity or
regres sion of the eco sys tem).

There are prob lems defin able as exter nal, con cern ing impli -
ca tions of  silviculturists’  actions for soci ety on the whole (alter -
a tions of eco log i cal equi lib ria, the loss of nat u ral equi lib ria sup -
port ed by cul ti va tion, etc.) or, vice versa, which soci ety  ascribes
to sil vi cul tu ral activ ity (includ ing the  ancient prob lem of graz -
ing in the for est, hunt ing or inten sive rec re a tion al activ ity).
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In plan ning sil vi cul tu ral activ ity, for est man age ment is
con front ed with these prob lems on a theo ret i cal level and
must pro pose actu al solu tions also on a prac ti cal level.

In very gen er al terms, the two ranks of prob lems are dealt
with in for est man age ment the o ry on the basis of the assump -
tion that the per pe tu ity of the for est con sti tutes a com mon
min i mum fun da men tal need and there fore the key stone (first
basic par a digm) for the devel op ment of the the o ry. With
 regard to plan ning, this the o ry is pre sent ed as a prob lem of
con strained optim isa tion (sec ond basic par a digm): the  search
for max i mum con stant yield, max i mum eco nom ic  return,
max i mum ben e fit, etc.

Deter mi nism

A yield table or the cor re spond ing «norm» for  uneven-
aged  forests sums up the  essence of for est man age ment in
one image.

The dis ci pline was found ed and devel oped with the idea
that, once the caus es are known, it is pos sible to fore cast the
 effects and, con se quent ly, under ideal con di tions, a for est
man aged accord ing to indi ca tions  defined by the sil vi cul tu ral
«stan dard» is very like ly to devel op accord ing to the
 assumed opti mum  growth pat tern.

The evo lu tion of socio-eco nom ic con di tions and tech no -
log i cal devel op ment have, today, made the prob lem of
optim isa tion of the for est plan ning strat e gy much more artic -
u late and com plex.

The model, or rep re sen ta tion  reduced to the essen tial of
the prin ci pal ele ments con sid ered in plan ning has  evolved.
With cur rent mod el ling meth o dol o gies, the ref er ence to the
«nor mal for est» con cept turns out to be mar gi nal but, the
pos tu late of the pos sibil ity of fore cast ing the  effects given
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the caus es is, if pos sible, more con vinc ing. Given  present
con di tions of the for est, the model makes it pos sible to esti -
mate how vari a tions in guid ing fac tors will influ ence its evo -
lu tion.

Rejec tion of the valid ity of the deter min is tic  approach

The devel op men tal trend that the theme of the round table
con fer ence may put for ward, with the pros pect of inte grat ed
eco sys tem man age ment, leads to empha sis ing the com plex
char ac ter of the for est inas much as it is an eco sys tem. Such
emphas iza tion takes form in the idea that the reac tions of a
com plex organ ism can not be entire ly under stood by break ing
them up into sep ar ate ly-ana lysed ele ments on the basis of
sim ple, basi cal ly deter min is tic mod els.

I am in agree ment inso far as I con sid er this chal leng ing
hypoth e sis inter est ing and stim u lat ing. How ev er, until we
man age to prove its  con crete  nature by dem on strat ing how
alter na tive meth ods get bet ter  results, it is nec es sary for this
idea to main tain its value of a chal leng ing hypoth e sis.

I do not agree, how ev er, with adopt ing it as a pos tu late on
the basis of which the valid ity of the deter min is tic  approach
is reject ed.

In actu al fact one must admit that the com par i son
 between obser va tions and esti mates pro duced by the mod els
is often dis cou rag ing. Fur ther more, mod els may be extreme -
ly  refined –  indeed, in some  aspects the more  refined they
are, the more fre quent ly their appli ca tion may con fute them.
This is espe cial ly true when we con sid er that, as  already
men tioned, the com plex ity of the man age ment ref er ence
frame has rap id ly grown, fur ther reduc ing mod els’ esti ma -
tion poten tial ities.

I do not agree in assum ing these dif fi cul ties as jus tifi ca -
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tion for crit i cisms of the deter min is tic  approach that seem to
go as far as basi cal ly con sid er ing that pre dict ing the reac tions
of a com plex organ ism like the for est can not be pro posed.

In fact, plan ning in these con di tions can only devel op on
the basis of large ly sub jec tive choic es, entrust ing  future mon -
i tor ing with pos sibil ities of con trol ling, cor rob o rat ing and
cor rect ing the choic es made. The def i ni tion of a stra te gic
devel op ment out look with a min i mum of  detail clear ly
 appears out of place.

The deter mi nism which, even in a lim it ing way, has up
until now char ac ter ised for est man age ment is being  replaced
by a con di tion of prac ti cal inde ter mi nate ness where even
short-term fore cast ing has low reli abil ity.

So, is there still any point in talk ing about for est plan ning
or man age ment?

I  should like to close by recall ing an actu al sit u a tion
where, in my opin ion, the unpro duc tive ness of head-on con -
fron ta tion  between sup port ers and oppo nents of the deter -
min is tic  approach is par tic u lar ly obvi ous.

Wind and snow break age in fir  stands and  effects of thin ning

Some eas i ly accept able ideas could be: 

1) that a brok en tree stem has been trun cat ed upon being sub -
ject ed to a  strain exceed ing its resis tance thresh old;

2) that, accord ing to the mechan i cal model we refer to, it is
pos sible to quan ti fy such a thresh old.

Like wise, it is evi dent what impor tance hav ing the means
of fore cast ing could play in plan ning (and per haps in mod i fy -
ing) the risk of break age in fir  stands.

On the con trary, how ev er, the bit ter con tro ver sy pro voked
by some of the works put for ward on this sub ject has not
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con trib ut ed any thing, leav ing seem ing ly irrec on cil able posi -
tions unal tered.

On the one side there are those like us who, gen er al is ing
the mechan i cal model which is eas i ly accept able for the sin -
gle tree, and extend ing it to  entire pop u la tions, exag ger ate by
sim pli fy ing it in their  attempt to  express the «break age risk
thresh old» in terms which can be used oper a tive ly in plan -
ning. On the other hand, there are those who, in the inex or -
able neces sity to sus tain the com plex char ac ter of the for est
inas much as it is an eco sys tem, high light the con tra dic tori -
ness of sit u a tions  observed and seem to come to a halt at the
asser tion that sim pli fy ing the phe nom e non is mis lead ing.

I per son al ly  believe that, if one  accepts that the pro gres -
sion of knowl edge  exists and there is agree ment in want ing
to pur sue it, the avoid ance of sim plifi ca tion is not pos sible.
With out sim pli fy ing, it is not pos sible to  escape from the
inde ter mi na tion inher ent in the large varie ty of par tic u lar
cases.

Once the lim its and short com ings of deter min is tic sim -
plifi ca tions have been empha sised, it is then indis pens able to
rec og nise its ana lyt i cal poten tial and use it.
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FOREST RY EDU CA TION
AND THE CUL TU RAL TRAIN ING
OF THE FOREST RY GRAD U ATE

Forest ry train ing is slow ly respond ing to the forc es of
 social  change. The dis ci plines of sil vi cul ture and for est man -
age ment which are tra di tion al ly impart ed in uni ver sity cours es
are, in the name of ecol o gy, being con test ed from many direc -
tions. This is the opin ion  expressed by FREDERICK F. GIL BERT

(1994) of the Uni ver sity of North ern Brit ish Colum bia (Can a -
da). He  observes that dis cus sions about the inte grat ed man age -
ment of for est resourc es  abound but mere ly lead to a super fi -
cial re-touch ing of aca dem ic pro grammes while remain ing
true to tra di tion al teach ing pro ce dures and resist ing the neces -
sity of adopt ing a new phi los o phy in forest ry train ing.

But what is meant by a «new phi los o phy in forest ry
 training»? What prin ci ples is it based on? What need is there
for  change and in which direc tion must the train ing of forest -
ers be orient ed?

The  answers to these ques tions can be drawn from the
anal y sis of a few facts which are clear to every one and which
show how the neces sity to insti gate a  debate in both the pro -
fes sion al and train ing  worlds is felt on an inter na tion al basis.

Soci ety has by now  acquired an aware ness of the role of
pub lic con cern ful filled by the for est, as high light ed by CIAN-
CIO (1988). How ev er, GIAU (1992)  points out that the height -
ened con sid er a tion given to func tions which can not be mon -
et ised has had an unwant ed  effect: that of rel e gat ing forest ers
to a role of sec on dary impor tance in man age ment.
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Accord ing to LAURENCE ROCHE (1990) of the Uni ver sity of
Wales, Ban gor (UK), the con tem po rary world does not
 expect any thing in par tic u lar from forest ers, basi cal ly
 because they are still seen as « woodcutters». This is the
image that is  spread by the mass media and which city peo -
ple are aware of. There are a few cases where inter est in bot -
a ny, zool o gy or chem is try saves the soul of the forest er, so to
speak, but this is not  enough to can cel the «orig i nal sin» of
hav ing being  trained as a « woodcutter».

BRUCE P. DAN CIK (1990) from the Uni ver sity of Alber ta
empha sis es that forest ers risk hav ing the respon sibil ity for
man ag ing nat u ral resourc es taken away from them… first of
all  because they have lost cred ibil ity in the eyes of the pub lic,
increas ing ly more  informed about for est prob lems, and sec -
ond ly  because they have rare ly shown their atti tude for man -
ag ing the for est for pur pos es other than tim ber pro duc tion.

From the var i ous opin ions, there emerg es the neces sity, in
the  sphere of forest ry activ ity, to iden ti fy not only eco log i cal -
ly and eco nom i cal ly sus tain able solu tions but also ones
which are social ly rec og nis able and accept able. But, in order
to do that, the cul tu ral for ma tion of the forest er offer ing him -
self on the job mar ket must be  reviewed and the cur rent aca -
dem ic pro grammes and teach ing meth ods must be crit i cal ly
exam ined.

 Future forest ry train ing not only needs to look  towards
eco sys tems, even on a plan e tary level, but also to adopt an
out look which is inte grat ed  between bio phys i cal and  social
sci enc es. In short, the aim of the pro grammes  should be to
train pro fes sion al peo ple who are  capable of think ing and
solv ing prob lems and not mere bio tech no crats.

In order to  achieve these aims, the main  tracks to be fol -
lowed by a train ing  course  should  respond to the prin ci ples
list ed below:

1) Over com ing the prev al ent ly tech ni cal  aspect of tra di tion al
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cours es, with the aim of devel op ing the  students’ crit i cal
 skills regard ing con ven tion al pro po sals, but with out
– obvi ous ly – impos ing new  schemes.
These newly-con ceived cours es, experi men tal by def i ni -
tion,  should be kept well away from approach es of the
«ven er able texts» or «great ideas» type so that top ics can
be pre sent ed inter de pen dent ly as inter est ing sourc es of
infor ma tion.
The forest ry stu dent will not face the var i ous con cepts of
the  course by him self, but he will,  instead, be encour aged
to dis cuss the var i ous  themes pre sent ed with his pro fes sor
and with his peers.

2) Pres en ta tion of the man age ment of for est resourc es in a
more bal anced per spec tive, i.e. not exclu sive ly tied to tim -
ber pro duc tion.
Teach ing pro grammes  should rec og nise that for est man -
age ment con cerns a  system and  should con sid er  social,
cul tu ral, bio phys i cal and eco nom ic fac tors all togeth er, as
they may weigh on man age ment deci sions. Stu dents
 should be urged to con sid er the con se quenc es and impli ca -
tions of their choic es.

3) Con stant  effort to  ensure that instruc tion is truly inter dis ci -
pli nary and the  result of co-ordi na tion  between facul ties.

4) Empha sis on the respon sibil ity that those who man age
resourc es have  towards soci ety, as well as  towards their
own pro fes sion and their par tic u lar employ er.
 Indeed, a soci ety attrib ut ing increas ing ly great er impor -
tance to the life of diver si fied and  healthy  forests, which
rep re sent qual i fy ing ele ments in the land scape, will make
increas ing ly great er  demands on pro fes sion al  cadres. They
will  expect from them land man age ment which com plies
above all with the eth i cal prin ci ples tend ing to con sid er
the for est as a value in  itself and not just as an asset.

5) Devel op ment of the atti tude of work ing  towards the
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 defence and con ser va tion of eco sys tems in col lab o ra tion
with other pro fes sion al fig ures. 

6) Con vey ance of the capac ity to par tic i pate in socio-polit i -
cal and cul tu ral life.
In order for each to be up to his own task, grad u ates in
forest ry must be well aware of the value  systems
 expressed by the soci ety where they will be  engaged.

7) The crea tion in the stu dents of a spir it open to learn ing,
edu cat ing them to con tin u al train ing through out their pro -
fes sion al lives.
An exam ple is given by tech no log i cal updat ing which, at
the  present  moment, rep re sents a deci sive ele ment in the
employ ment of grad u ates on the job mar ket. The stu dent
must  acquire the aware ness that tech nol o gy  always con sti -
tutes a means and never an end and he must be given a
foot ing which will allow him to eval u ate the ben e fits and
con se quenc es that  derive from its use.

8) The intro duc tion of a great er flex ibil ity in teach ing with
the use of train ing mod ules, which  include top ics of theo -
ret i cal, eth i cal, his tor i cal and  social  nature. The aim is to
form a men tal ity which is  capable of rea son ing in a com -
plex way and of ana lys ing prob lems for suc ces sive hier ar -
chi es (accord ing to a wide ly-known aphor ism: think glo -
bal ly but act local ly).

With  regard to this last point GILBERT, togeth er with other
schol ars, sup ports the abol ition of dis ci pli nary fron tiers in
uni ver sities (they only tend to  divide knowl edge into com -
part ments), so that stu dents may start off with intel lec tu al
instru ments from a varie ty of dis ci plines, thus plac ing them
in a posi tion to per form their  social  duties. These teach ing
pro grammes could give rise to an inte grat ed  course in
«Meth ods of  social sci enc es  applied to forest ry  issues»,
includ ing demog ra phy, anthro pol o gy, soci ol o gy, polit i cal sci -
enc es, psy chol o gy, his to ry and econ o mics.
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At the Uni ver sity of North ern Brit ish Colum bia, for
exam ple, the forest ry teach ing pro grammes in the «Nat u ral
resourc es»  course deal with Integrated  resource man age -
ment, His to ry of  resource man age ment, Plan ning,  Watershed
man age ment, Study of envi ron men tal  impact, Eth ics and
con nect ed  issues. These cours es, inte grat ed with a peri od of
prac ti cal train ing, rep re sent a  chance for stu dents and the
teach ing staff to exam ine the dif fer ent ways of con tem plat -
ing resourc es, accord ing to the con cepts pre sent ed by the
dif fer ent dis ci plines, and to look for inter dis ci pli nary solu -
tions to prob lems. The intro duc to ry cours es in chem is try,
phys ics and biol o gy are  reduced to one semes ter if the stu -
dent has taken these sub jects  before enroll ing at uni ver sity
(GILBERT, 1994).

In North Amer i ca, inter est in the renew al of train ing tech -
niques is con sid er ably felt even by such insti tu tions as the
Soci ety of Amer i can Forest ers, the Insti tut Cana di en de
Forest er ie and the asso ci a tion of for est engi neers in Brit ish
Colum bia.  Debates with in nation al pro fes sion al organ isa tions
will influ ence the way in which teach ers mod i fy the
 foresters’ cur ric u la (or could do so)  because these insti tu tions
have the task of qual i fy ing forest ry grad u ates for pro fes sion -
al prac tice.

It is there fore clear that the  social scope of forest ry edu ca -
tion is strength ened.

The open ing of a  debate on the  themes men tioned above
 proves to be of vital impor tance  because con sid er a tions, pro -
po sals, indi ca tions of expe ri enc es under way and so on may
 emerge (even from the Ital ian forest ry world) and urge those
insti tu tions del e gat ed with train ing respon sibil ities not only
to give fresh vig our to their teach ing pro grammes, but also
(in col lab o ra tion with  research insti tutes, pub lic organ isms,
indus tri al  groups, businesses, pri vate and pub lic for est prop -
er ty own ers and pro fes sion al asso ci a tions) to pro mote activ -
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ities for updat ing those  already  employed, so that forest ry
grad u ates may be cred it ed with a new  social and pro fes sion al
role.
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REFLEC TIONS OF A STU DENT

Every one today, be they good or bad, is con cerned about
 forests today, or at least trees. Let us remem ber that 1995 is
Euro pe an  Nature Con ser va tion Year. Just con sid er how much
var i ous  plants are used as sym bols (espe cial ly on the polit i cal
scene): the oak, the olive tree, ivy, the four- leafed  clover and
so on. Could it be that, rath er than con cern, exploi ta tion is
the case?

Let us clar i fy the issue  straight away; if we are talk ing
about the For est-Man rela tion ship, then we can not dis cuss
 events which sud den ly find that one of the  points in ques tion
is miss ing. The  notion that the for est is an  entity with  rights,
which means it can be con sid ered as a sub ject, comes  across
ever more strong ly and some even go so far as to say that the
for est has a Soul. We need to think for a  moment and try to
under stand. We could prob ably  assert, with out offend ing
any one, that the  forest’s true soul  springs from the con -
science of whoev er con tem plates it and the  respect that he
bears it.

We do not wish to drag in the  saints, but it would be suf fi -
cient to read up Prof.  PATRONE’s Stravaganza V and Somma to
appre ciate with what sen sibil ity and sense one  should dis cuss
the for est. These words have  remained empty for too long.
Today we must  change direc tion and the young (forest ers or
oth er wise)  should bring their  weight to bear in this mat ter.

As a forest ry stu dent, allow me an obser va tion, and here I
am address ing the aca dem ic world. If the For est-Man rela -
tion ship is real ly so impor tant, why is it that still today, in the
new lay out for the  Degree  Course in For est Sci ence (to be re-
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named For est and Envi ron men tal Sci enc es), apart from clas -
si cal dis ci plines such as Bot a ny, Sil vi cul ture, For est Man age -
ment and Eco nom ics, we do not find His to ry, Anthro pol o gy
or Soci ol o gy? I con sid er this fur ther step for ward fun da men -
tal if we wish to keep  abreast of the  present sit u a tion and not
feel  crushed by other pro fes sion al fig ures with whom we
 should not fear con flict but rath er seek col lab o ra tion.

We must give soci ety some  answers. The dis cus sions
often seem to stop at mere fac tu al knowl edge and it is as if
we would be sat is fied with for mu las from the past to  answer
 present day ques tions. We do not want to deny the past, on
the con trary.

The impres sion is that roles were clear er in the past, both
for good and evil. Man who suf fered and died of star va tion
knew that the For est could, at least par tial ly, ful fill these pri -
mary needs. Today, how ev er, for good and evil, the fac tors
have  changed. We no long er die of hun ger (at least not in the
Old World), but we die of the  effects of devel op ment and
more and more peo ple are being strick en by ner vous dis or -
ders, while the prob lem of the For est seems to  remain the
same as ever: to cut or not to cut.

Well, then, we must rouse our selves from that  facile sim -
plifi ca tion.

Uni ver sities and Acad e mies are not sim ply for train ing
tech ni cians, but for forg ing peo ple. Peo ple who are  capable
of assess ing and con duct ing a dia logue, who are not all the
same (this is not what we want) but who share a com mon
trait – inter est in and attach ment to real ity. This is how mis -
under stand ings  between the dif fer ent com po nents (farm ers,
cit i zens, hunt ers, envi ron men tal ists, etc.) could be sim pli fied
and faced con struc tive ly.

I am con vinced that we forest ers (I refer to us young
forest ers in par tic u lar) have more to our cred it than we think,
but we must know how to put for ward our argu ments, with -
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out haugh ti ly and arro gant ly iso lat ing our selves in our cer -
tain ties. Thus, those among us who will have the hon our of
insti tut ing new pro tect ed areas or man ag ing those  already in
exis tence will not be con sid ered just the lat est dic ta tor, but
rath er as an impor tant col lab o ra tor of the pop u la tions
 involved. Accord ing ly, those who will pro mote a per mit ted
kill ratio will not be  labelled as mass butch ers. Allow me this
con sid er a tion, rath er banal per haps, but true:  everyone’s col -
lab o ra tion is need ed, wheth er they be pol i ti cians, aca dem ics,
offi cials or even us stu dents, so that the For est-Man rela tion -
ship does not  remain a topic of con ver sa tion for the draw ing
room «while every thing car ries on as  before».

Final ly, I can not avoid touch ing on the prob lem of
employ ment. I can  assure you that, whoev er  enrols in our
 Degree  Course does not do so out of eco nom ic ambi tion, but
rath er  because the  choice  brings with it a great emo tion al
 charge, togeth er with a sin cere  desire to do some thing con -
struc tive.

I am aware that I have mere ly allud ed to the theme, but
these are only a few reflec tions (and there fore con clu sions)
which have  emerged from live ly but con gen i al con ver sa tions
held among a group of forest ry stu dents. They were not
based on experi men tal data but on some of our uni ver sity
expe ri enc es. Accord ing ly, I hope that this  debate will be of
avail to every body and will her ald the  advent of bet ter times
for human ity, times when words  become facts, thus bring ing
employ ment oppor tu nities to our sec tor and bet ter con di tions
to the for est, so that it does not  become a mere mem o ry to
hand on to  future gen er a tions.
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THE  FORESTER’S PRO FES SION

«The hos til ity  towards beau ty as a con se quence of wor ship ping
the use ful is the char ac ter is tic of our era where we pro duce
to  destroy and  destroy to pro duce again,
refus ing the pleas ure of con tem pla tion
which does not  destroy  because it pro duc es, but  creates»

R. Ass unto

1 – Intro duc tion

Hav ing been  involved for sev er al years in the imple men -
ta tion of for est pro jects in an inter na tion al con text and being
used to think ing  things over and dis cuss ing  themes and prob -
lems regard ing dif fer ent coun tries all over the world, I have
often won dered if and how the great scourg es which cur rent -
ly  afflict human ity such as war, pov er ty,  famine, dis ease, pol -
lu tion and deser tifi ca tion, etc. can be  resolved. For exam ple,
if I think of the prob lem of mal nu tri tion, I find the  answer at
the tech ni cal and sci en tif ic level.

The  Earth’s resourc es are not lim it ed and could feed all the
 planet’s inhab i tants.  Indeed, it has been cal cu lat ed that it could
sup port fifty bil lion human  beings  because there is no lack of
land to cul ti vate, but it  should be dis trib ut ed in a more equal
man ner. The phe nom e non of hun ger in the world could thus be
avoid ed with rad i cal chang es made on eco nom ic,  social, eth i -
cal and other lev els. Even other prob lems such as defo rest a tion
could be over come if we  looked  beyond sci ence for a solu tion.

On a ration al plane, we are  capable of find ing the  answer
to the «civil»  world’s prob lems, but when we look fur ther,
the solu tions that are pro posed seem to be Uto pi as.
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 Though it would  appear a vain hope that the world  should
man age to adopt valid eth i cal pre cepts for every one, each
per son could at least  behave in a respon sible way in defend -
ing gen er al inter ests, which must tri umph over per son al
inter ests which are dic tat ed by ego tism.

Fun da men tal human  rights do not exist; it is Man who
 creates them and who must guar an tee they are respect ed. In
my opin ion, it is for this rea son that we  should, each one of
us in our own sec tor,  always endea vour to reach new objec -
tives and trans form them into con quests for all, into uni ver sal
human  rights.

2 – The  forester’s pro fes sion at the thresh old of the year 2000

In 1993, the «For est Ste ward ship Coun cil» was insti tut ed
on an inter na tion al basis, its main prin ci ple being to pro mote
a  system of man age ment which could be «sup port ed» by the
for est on a world-wide scale, bear ing in mind the var i ous
func tions of the for est eco sys tem (eco log i cal, eco nom ic,
 social, land scap ing, etc.).

With out being able here to go into the prob lems  linked
with for est eco cer tifi ca tion and the ensu ing eco nom ic and
com mer cial impli ca tions, the event pro voked vio lent reac -
tions from Euro pe an forest ers. «Our man age ment meth ods,
wide ly prac tised in  Europe and based on in-depth study, are
rec og nised as mod els through out the whole world!» the
 protest went up. Refus ing the work of  experts and want ing to
 entrust the task of cer tifi ca tion to other pro fes sion als is also
igno min ious.

This fact  reveals two  aspects of the sit u a tion clear ly:

– first ly, that it is indis pens able for the div ul ga tion of the for -
est to  emerge from the «coter ie» of spe cial ists and to reach
those who have at heart the con ser va tion of eco sys tems and
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of the genet ic her i tage, the pro tec tion of fauna and the safe -
guard ing of the land scape, etc.;

– sec ond ly, that, per haps in the  future, it will not only be
forest ers who deal with the for est. In fact, there is an
increas ing num ber of peo ple who, in try ing to inter pret
 society’s var i ous  demands, have the means (and are also
begin ning to  acquire the com pe tence) to call the  forester’s
work into ques tion, or to  replace him when he does not
come up with valid solu tions for the for est or the envi ron -
ment or is  unable to com mu ni cate with those who do not
 belong to the «world» of the for est.

The land and the for est  itself were, in the past, man aged
for pro duc tive pur pos es, even intense ly so. In indus tri al ised
coun tries today, soci ety also  expects other val ues, such as the
improve ment of envi ron men tal qual ities (unpol lut ed water
and air, etc.) and the qual ity of life from the land scap ing, cul -
tu ral and spir i tu al per spec tives.

The impor tance of the for est in ful fill ing these roles is
unde ni able and this can not be  achieved only in a few areas
(parks,  reserves, etc.) scat tered over the land, but every -
where,  because the  social  demand for green areas is  always
on the  increase, along with the  demand for unpol lut ed water
and air and for beau ti ful, seem ing ly  untouched scen ery.

The first symp toms of imbal ance in for est eco sys tems
(decline) have set us off think ing and ask ing our selves ques -
tions about the  future of the for est and about the kind of sil vi -
cul ture that will have to make more and more allow anc es in
nego tiat ing the increas ing haz ards and for the pro gres sive
restric tion of oper a tive mar gins, and will have to look for a
way to sat is fy  society’s mul ti ple and often diver gent
 demands.

Guar an tee ing the per pe tu ity and good  health of wood land
eco sys tems is, there fore, the first req ui site which must be sat -
is fied. This  involves the forest er, who must  assume his
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respon sibil ities for being in a posi tion to stab il ise and ascer -
tain the bio log i cal poten tial of the for est. This is not all. The
forest er will  always have to cope with recon sti tut ing degrad -
ed  forests and, in col lab o ra tion with other spe cial ists, with
salvaging dam aged land.

There is, very often, too much con cen tra tion on  detail. We
have a par tial com pre hen sion of the prob lems, so the solu -
tions put for ward are not effec tive. Then, of  course, we do
not appre ciate the neg a tive con se quenc es that such rem e dies
may bring to bear. Risks due to wrong choic es are, in fact,
under es ti mat ed; there are many elo quent exam ples of this.

Hence, forest ry train ing must  indeed be based on the
acqui si tion of sci en tif ic knowl edge in var i ous sec tors, but
also on the devel op ment of crea tive  skills. The for mer is use -
ful  because it helps us to appre ciate as much as pos sible
every thing to do with the for est and its role for soci ety. It will
aid us in learn ing to inte grate our  research with prob lems
con cern ing «sus tain able» devel op ment, the chang ing envi -
ron ment and the var i ous cul tures with their own sin gu lar val -
ues. It will allow us to turn to  research even  though well-
aware that our knowl edge about com plex  systems, wheth er at
the eco log i cal or  social lev els, is lim it ed and insuf fi cient.

Men tal elas tic ity must be  acquired to  enable us to find
 answers to the new quer ies with  regard to the for est. This
will facil i tate the com pre hen sion of the  forest’s mate ri al
dimen sions (but also of its cul tu ral and spir i tu al ones), the
anal y sis of sit u a tions influ enc ing oper a tions in the for est and
the knowl edge of the eco nom ic  aspects of the man age ment
of  forests as pri vate prop er ty which at the same time  belongs
to the com mu nity.

In my opin ion, the forest ry pro fes sion there fore  requires:

a) A more  thorough knowl edge of the for est eco sys tem and
bet ter com pre hen sion of man and soci ety
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The nat u ral for est is a func tion al eco sys tem, i.e. it is
 capable of ful fill ing use ful func tions for  itself (and there fore
also for man) with out actu al anthrop ic  action. Man, how ev er,
mod i fies it, creat ing imbal ance.

At  present, the lack of tech ni cal and sci en tif ic knowl edge
in many sec tors puts a limit on his capa bil ities and the qual -
ity of his  actions. In stud y ing for est eco sys tems, we  should
not  neglect the study of the «anthrop ic»  system, given the
 direct or indi rect influ ence man  exerts on the for est. It would
be nec es sary to carry out fur ther  research so as to under stand
the inter re la tions  between the dis ci plines of inter est to man
and the envi ron ment, such as the inte gra tion of econ o mics
with ecol o gy.

When oper at ing in an indus tri al ised coun try, our aim
 should be the con ser va tion and improve ment of the for est, or
else its recon sti tu tion, so as to fight  against the  decline of our
land. In this way we could  improve envi ron men tal qual ity
and cul tu ral ly and spir i tu al ly ele vate man,  because the
destruc tion of wood land and  nature often  depends on the
 absence of cul ture. In devel op ing coun tries, oper a tions in the
for est  should aim to sat is fy «essen tial needs».

Then, the forest er, in col lab o rat ing with other spe cial ists,
 should be able to con trib ute to the realis tic res o lu tion of
envi ron men tal prob lems and not just in the o ry.  Indeed,
numer ous solu tions can be found by using trees and  plants.
For exam ple, just think of the fil ter ing  action on pol lu tant
mate ri als: the pur ifi ca tion of air par ti cles by many arbo real
spe cies and  shrubs, or the «depol lut ing»  effects on water on
the part of trees which, togeth er with her ba ceous  plants and
pho to syn thet ic micro-organ isms, are suc cess ful ly used in
some indus tri al ised coun tries to pur i fy the waste water of cit -
ies, farms and indus tries.

b) Co-oper a tion with oth ers
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 Because we act on the land scape and for the soci ety, we
deal with prob lems con cern ing the eco log i cal and human is tic
sci enc es. Col lab o rat ing with other pro fes sion als is, there fore,
impor tant and use ful even in remov ing one’s own prej u dic es
(often the out come of super fi cial, sec tar ian and, at times,
 faulty teach ing and judge ments) and acquir ing great er elas -
tic ity of  thought.  Indeed, each of us has dif fer ent men tal
 skills  because there are var i ous ways of per ceiv ing  events
and con se quent ly of pro cess ing them (our school ing, unfor -
tu nate ly, encour ag es and often  rewards only those indi vid u als
with a cer tain kind of men tal facul ty, with the  result that
oth ers, in pos ses sion of dif fer ent  skills, are pen al ised and
dis cou raged  because they are not under stood).

Many cur rent prob lems con cern the whole world, not sin -
gle  nations. So  everybody’s col lab o ra tion and com mit ment
 should be of use even in con trib ut ing to boost ing sol i dar ity
and over com ing con flict  between coun tries.

c) Div ul ga tion of our own knowl edge

We are, as forest ers, aware of the impor tant func tions ful -
filled by  forests and by trees, but often we are not  capable of
per mit ting oth ers to appre ciate what we know and con se -
quent ly we can not trans mit that knowl edge which ought to
 become «aware ness». Much  faulty inter ven tion is not only
due to too many reg u la tions, but also to com mu nity activ ity
where for est val ues are not very clear and there fore erro ne -
ous  action is taken.

It is a com mon place to call to mind again that  forests and
trees carry out impor tant func tions for man, ani mals and the
envi ron ment. For rich peo ples, they pro duce indus tri al wood,
minor prod ucts, med i cines and a great varie ty of raw mate ri -
als for indus try. They pro tect the soil from ero sion and recon -
sti tute soil fer til ity in aban doned areas and water  reserves in
arid zones. They offer ref uge to wild life. They con serve the
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genet ic her i tage of trees,  shrubs and orna men tal flow ers; and
they pro vide the veg e tal mate ri al nec es sary for the work of
cross-breed ing, genet ic improve ment and so on.

For poor er peo ples, they are an impor tant food  source (at
times the only one) for men and their ani mals. They sup ply
fire wood, med i cines, shade and water. They  defend crops
from wind and sand, etc.

They pro duce clean air and water for every body. They
con trib ute to reduc ing car bon diox ide in the atmos phere and,
in so doing, help pro tect  the earth from over heat ing.

They pro vide aes thet ic «enjoy ment» and rec re a tion and
are a  source of inspi ra tion for the arts (archi tec ture, sculp -
ture, paint ing, poet ry, prose, music, cin e ma and pho tog ra -
phy). For many thou sands of years, a dia logue has been kept
up  between the for est and man. In his con tact with trees and
the for est, man has found an inex haust ible  source of aes thet ic
inspi ra tion, mys tery and deep com pas sion.

Con vey ing this and a great deal of fur ther knowl edge
about trees and  forests  allows us to hope that one day other
pro fes sion als (such as engi neers, archi tects, etc.) will save
the for est as much as they pos sibly can and that peo ple,
being aware of its mul ti ple util ity, will  respect it more and
will wish to pro tect it  instead of burn ing it.

d) Sen si tiv ity  towards aes thet ics

Accord ing to a sur vey con duct ed in  France, the main
value that the for est is attrib ut ed with is that of nat u ral
 reserve. What the pub lic does not want is to see a for est area
 spoiled by infra struc tures or which  appears arti fi cial  because
it bears the «brand mark» of man, i.e. it has the char ac ter is -
tics of an unnat u ral envi ron ment.

This means that there is a new atten tion to land scape and
to the form,  aspect and dimen sions of wood ed areas, roads
and  tracks and of allot ments sub ject to fell ing, etc.
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Among the prin ci ples of for est eth ics,  besides the duty of
pre vent ing pos sible wood « famine» by devel op ing the
resourc es and inten si fy ing pro duc tion and util isa tion, there
 should also be the prin ci ple of acquir ing a new feel ing for
aes thet ics, i.e. for  nature and the land.

We must, of  course, not for get that one of the main eco -
nom ic resourc es for Italy is tour ism, not only  linked to her
artis tic her i tage, but also to her areas of nat u ral beau ty.
 Indeed, a land scape which does not  appear man-made is
among the main req ui sites that the tour ist indus try  demands.

We look at the for est from an exploi ta tion point of view;
we con sid er it a means, not an end  itself, but in the func tion
of man, a sim ple liv ing being which is bio log i cal ly con di -
tioned, not an uncon di tioned think er (R. ASS UNTO, 1976).

A cor rect  choice tends to pre serve the integ rity, stabil ity
and beau ty of a bio tic com mu nity. It is wrong when it tends
oth er wise.

Our abil ity to per ceive nat u ral qual ities orig i nates in
beau ty (as does art). True art is, in fact, the free dom of
 thought which is incar nat ed in  nature, iden ti fy ing  itself in its
forms. (R. ASS UNTO, 1976).

The best  choice on the  grounds of func tion al ity often
turns out to be the best  choice from the aes thet ic point of
view. Clear fell ing, affor es ta tion with sin gle spe cies and
other types of indus tri al exploi ta tion of the for est have
 proved to be  errors. Accord ing to stud ies on the phys i cal and
psy cho log i cal  effects of sil vi cul tu ral tech niques on the pub -
lic, the out come of such activ ity is also con sid ered aes thet i -
cal ly jar ring.

In order that all func tions car ried out by the for est may be
exploit ed to the full, it is nec es sary for them not to be in con -
flict one with  another. First of all, this means under stand ing
and ana lys ing the land scape to make the most of any  unique,
appeal ing stretch es and to hide the ugly parts. It  entails a spe -
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cies being cho sen not just on the  grounds of its pro duc tive
func tion, but also on the basis of its capac ity to pro tect the
fauna and to  enhance the aes thet ic and rec re a tion al pros pects
of some areas. 

Fur ther more,  actions in  favour of the for est must be
 planned.

Affor es ta tion with spe cies cho sen on the basis of their
inte gra tion into the for est land could serve the pur pose of
cor rect ing past  errors and could  enhance the more attrac tive
areas worth being seen, hid ing scen ery of too arti fi cial an
appear ance, such as, for exam ple, indus tri al affor es ta tion.

In the case of new tree and for est plan ta tions, the  search
for the right bal ance  between forest ed and open areas will be
nec es sary, as will the inte gra tion of agri cul tu ral and wood -
land areas and the choos ing of tree spe cies on the  grounds of
aes thet ic and land scap ing cri te ria, not just pro duc tive ones. 

We must act so that all  forests, not just those includ ed in
parks and  reserves, recov er the most nat u ral  aspect pos sible,
 because mod ern man has need not only of wood and  because
«the dis or der in our land scapes  reflects the qual ity of our
soci ety which bears no  respect for  Nature and, sub se quent ly,
nei ther for man» (PIETRO POR CI NAI, 1976).

Of  course, it is not  enough to cor rect ly  define the prob lems
and put for ward solu tions, but we also need to help those liv -
ing on the land or those who will be  involved in the pro ject to
under stand these solu tions. It is impor tant to put our ideas to
pub lic proof dur ing the  course of  research and the pro cess ing
of the  results  because the pro ject or real isa tion will only meet
with suc cess if it is under stood and «accept ed» by man.

e) Pro po sal of the o ries or «crea tive» oper a tions

Imag i na tion and intui tion, or the capac ity to see  beyond
the lim its of what some thing is in order to dis cern what
some thing could be, are the keys to suc cess.
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In our sec tor, the pro cess ing and sum mar is ing of the ele -
ments of our knowl edge, extract ed from  nature or other
sourc es and put togeth er, could give rise to new the o ries, use -
ful in solv ing cur rent prob lems with  regard to  forests and,
there fore, soci ety.

In our cen tu ry, man felt he was the mas ter of  Nature and
blind ly  believed in sci ence and in his abil ity to  change the
world. Then he real ised that he did not pos sess these dem i ur -
gic capac ities and that our soci ety has gen er al ly mis used both
sci en tif ic dis cov ery and tech no log i cal inven tion. Today we
are con scious again of our capac ity to solve prac ti cal human
prob lems but we have to  assume the respon sibil ity of main -
tain ing and enhanc ing the integ rity and pro duc tiv ity of for est
eco sys tems and of con trib ut ing in indus tri al ised coun tries, to
the psy cho log i cal and spir i tu al  growth of human life. The
forest er like the art ist must try to inter nal ise his own work by
stud y ing the for est and trees more and by observ ing that part
which is  inside each one of us, in man’s mem o ry,  because
no-one can do with out it. 

It is imper a tive to under stand where  errors have been
made in the past and what the real needs of soci ety are. 

It is bet ter to do noth ing and con se quent ly not inter fere
with the for est, rath er than carry out some thing badly. Half
of the work which is use ful to the world con sists in fight ing
dam ag ing and destruc tive work. 

3 – Con clu sion

In the past, land and  forests were used for pro duc tive pur -
pos es, and intense ly, too. Today they are used for the pro tec tion
of eco log i cal equi lib ria and to  improve the qual ity of life in our
soci ety, includ ing the cul tu ral and spir i tu al  aspects, as well.

In the  future, the pro fes sions will be increas ing ly con -
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cerned with the envi ron ment: pre ven tion, haz ard assess ment,
pol lu tion con trol,  nature pro tec tion, man age ment of land and
nat u ral resourc es and much more.

The deep cri sis that the «devel oped» world is pass ing
 through is fun da men tal ly an «eco log i cal» cri sis of detach -
ment from  nature, from the land.

We must get close to the for est again, learn ing all over
again how to  respect it and give it back what has been taken
away from it, restor ing the equi lib ria which have been
 altered and creat ing new resourc es. The qual ity of our work
will be  improved, along with our  actions for the ben e fit of
the for est, the land, the envi ron ment and soci ety. We are liv -
ing  through a peri od of  change which is rath er try ing for
those oper at ing accord ing to a pro fes sion al model which is
under crit i cism from most of our soci ety. The chal lenge at
the thresh old of the third mil len ni um is stim u lat ing and will
per haps  induce us to find valid  answers even if we will be
 obliged to  invent tech ni cal solu tions and will have to find a
com pro mise  between Uto pia and the new equi lib ria which
are to be dis cerned.
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Pier mar ia Coro na - Luigi Por to ghe si

NOTES ON ETH ICS IN SIL VI CUL TURE

Intro duc tion

It can be dis tinct ly felt today that sil vi cul ture is going
 through a crit i cal peri od. We often won der if this activ ity is
still of use, if there is still some point to it, if it plays a role in
our soci ety or wheth er it is not becom ing anach ron is tic with
each pass ing day.

This is an issue which is any thing but rhe tor i cal, see ing
that sil vi cul ture is no long er prac tised in many  forests in
Italy. This fol lows the increas ing ly fre quent occur rence of
two  events which lead to the same  result even  though the rea -
sons  behind them are dia met ri cal ly  opposed: tim ber util isa -
tion does not pro vide the owner with  income and the for est is
aban doned; or else it is envi ron men tal obli ga tions, estab -
lished by law or indi rect ly  imposed by the pub lic, which
check any form of inter ven tion involv ing tree fell ing, and the
for est  becomes as  though it were crys tal lised.

With this state of  affairs, the anal y sis of tech ni cal fac tors
is not  enough to help us under stand the  extent of the cri sis
and gauge any hypoth e ses that could lead to a solu tion. The
roots of the prob lem go much deep er,  entrenched in the heart
of the dom i nant cul ture.

We must give care ful con sid er a tion to the  issues at stake.
To what  degree must sil vi cul ture be con di tioned by finan cial
effi cien cy? Is sil vi cul ture real ly  against the for est? The
 answers to such ques tions are per haps fore gone con clu sions
for forest ers; but they are not so in a soci ety such as ours
where prof it  becomes more and more the driv ing force
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 behind every thing and instanc es favour ing the  rights of the
sin gle com po nents, includ ing the envi ron ment, are often car -
ried  through with ideo log i cal extrem ism.

What sil vi cul ture is

If the mean ing of sil vi cul ture seems con vulsed or is even
reject ed, then,  before pro pos ing it again (if appro pri ate) with
due firm ness, we must first of all  reflect on it in order to
 retrieve it in its authen tic ity.

What is sil vi cul ture? Defin ing it sim ply as a set of tech niques
for cul ti vat ing the for est would bring the dis cus sion to an end.
Tech niques are instru ments that man  adopts as long as they
serve his pur pose and do not cause unac cept able dam age. But,
in the terms set out above, the prob lem is not a tech ni cal one.

Defin ing sil vi cul ture as an  applied sci ence cor re sponds
bet ter to the  nature of the issue: i.e. it is a body of knowl -
edge, log i cal ly inter linked and experi men tal ly  checked,
which forms the basis of a human activ ity. Obvi ous ly, this
 includes tech ni cal  aspects but that is not the end of it.
 Besides sci en tif ic knowl edge, every human activ ity needs an
eth i cal dimen sion with uni ver sal val ues to refer to. These
can not only be finan cial or ideo log i cal  because, in that case,
they would  change in time and space.

What are the ref er ence val ues of sil vi cul ture which give it
a cul tu ral den sity and a posi tion of impor tance in human civ -
il isa tion?

The fol low ing def i ni tion, afford ed by CIANCIO (1981), has
 offered us the impe tus for a more  thorough inves ti ga tion of
the topic. He  states that the  object of sil vi cul ture lies in the
rela tion ships  between nat u ral phe nom e na pecu liar to the for -
est eco sys tem and cul ti va tion tech niques, i.e. the ways in
which man actu al ly inter venes in the for est. This def i ni tion
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high lights the fact that,  through sil vi cul ture, a  direct rela tion -
ship is estab lished  between man and the for est.

 Because we live in an age which is still dom i nat ed by
 strong sub jec ti vism, any rela tion al  nature is strong ly impreg -
nat ed with dual ity in the terms of the rela tion, con tra po si tion
 between them, com pul so ry  choice, or the dom i na tion of one
over the other. So, the rela tion ship  between man and  nature,
 between man and the for est, ends up with hav ing to be  either
entire ly anthro po cen tric or entire ly bio cen tric. Tertium non
datur – at least so it would  appear.

The his tor i cal  aspect of the prob lem

This con flic tu al sit u a tion  derives from the type of Man-
 Nature rela tion ship which still has the upper hand in mod ern
West ern  thought and which is based on the dichot o my sub -
ject- object, being-real ity and rea son- nature.

This con cept,  already exis tent in the clas si cal Greek world,
was increas ing ly con sol i dat ed from the sev en teenth cen tu ry
 onwards and, as AUTIERIO (1991) says, it induc es the con sid er a -
tion of man on the one side as the sub ject who knows and real -
ity on the other as an inert  object, mod i fi able and at the dis po sal
of the ‘ knowing’ sub ject. Accord ing to the Car te sian per spec -
tive, the uni verse is res exten sa, a  machine to be used to glean
out puts, wheth er mate ri al or imma te ri al. Tech ni cal exper tise is
the means by which Man puts this use into prac tice.

From the time of KANT  onwards, this par able was sub se -
quent ly com plet ed as the the o ry of the eth i cal auton o my of
the sub ject took root, that is to say, of the power  claimed by
human rea son ing that makes man a law unto him self with out
objec tive ref er enc es which tran scend him.

Among other  things, this has had the  result of restrict ing
the adop tion of eth i cal cat e go ries to the human race alone in
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that the per cep tion of man as abso lute sove reign of  nature
and of his own exis tence has  gained more and more  ground.

BENT HAM and  MILL’s eth ics of con se quen tial ism, which
devel oped  through the cul tu ral cli mate of pos i ti vism, also
point in this direc tion; deter mi nate  actions  acquire the cri te -
ria of right ness only from the cal cu la tion of the ben e fits that
would pre sum ably  derive from car ry ing out such a  choice.
From this out look, a for est is worth as much as it pro duc es,
both as tim ber and as other prod ucts which have a mar ket, or
else as  assets which are not easy to mon et ise, such as oxy -
gen, wild ani mal life, rec re a tion al areas, land scape, etc. For -
est con ser va tion and the safe guard ing of its func tion al ity are
need ed as they are func tion al in per pet u at ing the flow of ben -
e fits that can be so  gleaned (see Kielwassertheorie of the
Ger man  school of forest ry). «Mod ern» man age ment which is
eco nom i cal ly sus tain able, in the same way as multi-func tion -
al for est man age ment which is as much in fash ion, comes
under this tra di tion: both are «out put-orient ed» (GLUCK, 1994).

How ev er, a sec ond often neglect ed eth i cal out look has
 always exist ed in Euro pe an cul ture. It harks back to the most
authen tic read ing of Jew ish and Chris tian relig ious tra di tions
with  regard to knowl edge of the Man- Nature rela tion ship.
Sim i lar ly to the inter per son al rela tion ship both with fel low
crea tures and with God, this is seen as a rela tion ship of love,
i.e. of the  search for and the  respect of the truth of that which
is other than one self. On the eth i cal and prac ti cal level, this
induc es us – par a phras ing AUTIERIO (1991) once more – to
 replace the dua lis tic con cept and her me neu tics of con tra po si -
tion in view of dom i na tion with a redis cov ered polarity, which
is, con tra ri wise, orient ed  towards sol i dar ity and the shar ing of
des ti ny and  requires fur ther reflec tion regard ing jus tice, with
its boun dar ies going  beyond the exclu sive ly human hori zon.

 Points of con tact with this posi tion can today be found in
some envi ron men tal phi los o phers who, while they do not
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deny man’s cen tral ity, pro pose that human  action  should also
take  nature’s  rights into  account.  Indeed, inter na tion al agree -
ments, such as the Hel sin ki con ven tion (1993) (1), may be
seen as the rec og ni tion of the value of extra hu man nat u ral
 beings.

Pur su ing this per spec tive, found ed on the rec og ni tion of
the value of  nature which is intrin sic and not just instru men -
tal, can lead to eth i cal ref er enc es use ful in for est man age -
ment which is no long er only deter mined by the quest for the
max i mum flow of prof it from the for est to man. But we must
not go to the oppo site  extreme of con stant deni al of the law -
ful ness of sil vi cul tu ral oper a tions. It is essen tial, then, to
pause a  moment and  reflect on the real ity of the two terms of
the prob le mat i cal man-for est rela tion ship.

Who is man in rela tion to the for est?

Man is a part of  nature, of that self-same  nature of which
the for est is also part. He, how ev er, has  unique char ac ter is -
tics by vir tue of which he finds him self with a par tic u lar role
to play in the cos mos: he is  endowed with self-aware ness,
rea son and free dom which ren der him  capable of under stand -
ing the intrin sic order of  nature’s com plex ity and of choos ing
how to trans form it in accor dance with his own plan. In this
way, man has human ised  nature  through the  course of his to ry
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(1) On that occa sion, thir ty-four Euro pe an  states under took to imple ment sus -
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and has con struct ed civ il isa tion in its var i ous expres sions. It
is thus that, in the march of time, sil vi cul ture was born and
grew.

Espe cial ly over the past cen tu ry, how ev er, it grad u al ly and
dra mat i cal ly  became clear to man that the free dom he had of
dis pos ing of  nature is not abso lute. So that life may con tin ue
to be pos sible on Earth, it  appears par tic u lar ly essen tial that
the area of for est on the plan et  should not dimin ish any fur -
ther and that the bio log i cal func tion al ity of what still  remains
 should be  increased as much as pos sible (MARINI BET TO LO,
1993). This is what the nat u ral laws state, or rath er (as we say
today) what is stat ed by the uni for mities gov ern ing  nature of
which man is a part. These are uni for mities that he can
under stand but has not estab lished and can not dis rupt as his
free dom too often  tempts him to do.

In his «Oeko-Phi los o phie», SKOLIMOWSKI (1989) empha sis -
es that the  desire for improve ment, per fec tion, tran scen dence
is a main struc tu ral sup port for the human being, a moral
need. How ev er, it must be  joined not only with  respect for
the indi vid u al as an end and never as the means, but also
with the pri mary need to con serve and  improve his liv ing
space. Hence, a truly wise  action which is authen ti cal ly
human  requires that every  action be eval u at ed with par tic u lar
atten tion to the deg ra da tion that it may intro duce into  nature.

What is the for est in rela tion to man?

As far as the for est is con cerned, it is a com plex  system,
 endowed with com plex uni for mities. Still, these can not be
con ceived sim ply as bio log i cal rules which are read i ly avail -
able, but they are to be insert ed in that ration al order accord -
ing to which man is  called to  direct and reg u late his life and
 actions. In other words, they estab lish  rights and  duties.
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Do such  rights and  duties, there fore, direct ly con cern the
for est as well, as is  claimed in var i ous sec tors?  Rights and
 duties are actu al ly the prop er ty of the human indi vid u al alone
inas much as he is a respon sible sub ject. Accord ing ly, the
 rights of the for est are to be led back to those of the human
indi vid u al.

The  forest’s right to be cul ti vat ed accord ing to laws char -
ac ter is ing its vital ity as a com plex bio log i cal  system is based
on the duty of man to keep unit ed the dimen sions of his
being an indi vid u al. His spir i tu al dimen sion, i.e. his pecu liar
capac ity to make free, ration al choic es for a given end,
togeth er with his phys i cal dimen sion award him a com mu -
nity of inter est with the for est and with the  entire nat u ral
envi ron ment he lives in. Man’s free acts can not go  against
nat u ral laws  because they would be acts  against his phys i cal
being,  against him self. When man does not  respect  nature’s
par tic u lar dimen sion, his  actions  become not only unnat u ral
and  against  nature, but also inhu man and anti-human (AUER,
1988).

For this rea son, the con tra dic tion  between econ o mics and
ecol o gy is not inev i ta ble. A cor rect  approach to ecol o gy can -
not avoid con sid er ing man as an  active eco log i cal fac tor;
man’s activ ity ani mates the econ o my, but this must not go
 against ecol o gy or it will  destroy him. The duty of the for est
to offer  itself to man must also be led back to the  nature of
the human indi vid u al, so that man’s life, in its bio log i cal and
spir i tu al  aspects, may grow and  aspire to full ness, which also
 includes the human isa tion of  nature.

Destroy ing  nature sig ni fies depriv ing human cul ture of its
essen tial sub stra tum. But, on the other hand, mak ing  nature
abso lute, sep ar at ing it from human cul ture on the pre sump -
tion that the one does not need the other means depriv ing it
– no less vio lent ly than he who would  destroy it – of its nat u -
ral des ti ny (LEONE, 1992).
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Some posi tions of the con tem po rary envi ron men tal move -
ment  aspire to a more or less  marked abso lut isa tion of  nature,
even so far as to attrib ute the same value to all nat u ral real -
ities. From these per spec tives, the unity and unique ness of
the human indi vid u al cease to be a deter min ing eth i cal cri te-
r ion. Actu al ly, the  result is often an accen tu at ed abstrac tion
and imprac ti cable ness of polit i cal and man age ment pro po -
sals.

Human is ing  nature means trans form ing it into an envi ron -
ment where man, every man, can live, work and organ ise
him self in soci ety, with his own crea tiv ity acti vat ing the crea -
tiv ity of  nature (PRZEWOZNY, 1992). It is clear that this calls for
a pos i tive out look on the part of man, who seems to vac il late
con tin u al ly when faced with the facts of his to ry and cur rent
 affairs and the drama of death, which, under the sur face, is
inher ent in his deep est truth, in the ulti mate mean ing of his
exis tence, which he is never the one to grant him self.

Devel op ment of sil vi cul tu ral man age ment

The for est today, then, must be pre served and  improved.
And what would there be for sil vi cul ture to con trib ute to the
mat ter, if it were only con cerned with draw ing ben e fit from
the for est, pref er ably with the high est prof it pos sible, and if
in so doing the one con tin u al ly  risked degrad ing the other?

We sim ply can not deny the  strong influ ence that the tim -
ber  companies’ econ o my has on sil vi cul ture and on its prac ti -
cal appli ca tion  through man age ment. All the same, in the
evo lu tion of forest ry  thought over the last three cen tu ries,
one is aware of the slow head way that a fun da men tal con vic -
tion has made: even when man choos es to cul ti vate the for est
to reap the max i mum prof it from it, his free dom to dis pose of
it as he wish es is not abso lute. The fact that it is so- called
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nat u ra lis tic sil vi cul ture to  assert  itself, often in oppo si tion to
so- called «tree-crop» sil vi cul ture (even  though it is on an
eco log i cal base), rep re sents the clear est sign of the need to
look at  nature and imi tate her pro cess es if we wish to main -
tain for est equi lib ri um.

 Progress in eco log i cal sci ence and cri sis in the envi ron -
ment make a fur ther step for ward  urgent. The system ic real -
ity of  nature  requires that for est man age ment be freed from
 strict mod els of ref er ence, how ev er they are intend ed. Their
appli ca tion tends to bring sim plifi ca tions in com po si tion and
struc ture to the eco sys tem which dimin ish its func tion al ity,
jeop ar dis ing the role that the for est plays in main tain ing life
on Earth. Eco log i cal advanc es make a trend to  favour adap -
tive, flex ible man age ment which is mod ulat ed on the diver si -
fied real ity typ i cal of each sin gle for est and based on the con -
trol of the  effects that cul ti va tion oper a tions have on the
 system’s com plex ity, bio di ver sity and capac ity for resil ience.

In this per spec tive, confrontation with uncer tain ty
becomes a fun da men tal  aspect of wise  action.

The eth i cal dimen sion of sil vi cul ture

In con clu sion, this  appears to be the eth i cal hori zon typ i -
cal of sil vi cul ture: the for est (and  nature in gen er al) is not
sim ply raw mate ri al in the hands of man,  devoid of any
mean ing or moral val ues until award ed a pro ject of his,
attrib ut ed with func tions, or an order (con ceived in abso lute
creativity) con coct ed for it. Sil vi cul ture must guide the plan -
ning and oper a tive  actions of man in the for est with  respect
for the for est  ecosystem’s com plex ity, its struc tu ral diver sity,
its dynam ic forc es, its equi lib ria with other sur round ing eco -
sys tems.

The tech ni cal ways for pur su ing this eth i cal per spec tive in
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sil vi cul ture are mul ti ple and not nec es sar i ly new. What is
 urgent is the pros pect of  action to be taken. In prac tice, sil vi -
cul ture must be freed both from the sub or di na tion to prof it
max i misa tion by the tim ber com pa ny and from con ser va tion -
ist pre con cep tions. Both of them fal si fy the rela tion ship
 between man and the for est. Nat u ral ly, man uses the for est
 through sil vi cul ture; he gath ers wood, may  create areas
which are more pleas ant for rec re a tion and, can  obtain an
 income. In the same way, in some cases, the sus pen sion of all
inter ven tion can come under the can ons of good sil vi cul ture.
The for est must be the one to sug gest the most suit able
 choice – the for est as read by sci ence and the  forester’s con -
science.

This is why the eth i cal rule of  respect for the intrin sic
value of the eco sys tem is imple ment ed by means of a rela -
tion ship of care, prox im ity, famil iar ity and love  between man
and the for est which can alone  favour deep er knowl edge; on
the con trary, it is dis re gard ed by any form of aban don or a
pri o ri immo bil isa tion. 

To deny man the  chance to inter act active ly with  nature
would only end up by increas ing the  already deep gap that
 divides the two sub jects in  today’s soci ety.
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WHAT KIND OF SIL VI CUL TURE?

In the his to ry of man, ever since  ancient times, the tree
has been an impor tant pres ence in the indi vid u al human con -
science and in pop u lar fan ta sy. A sym bol of life,  warmth,
shel ter, vic to ry and peace and a reas sur ing, often mag i cal ele -
ment in fairy sto ries, the tree  inspires  respect  because of its
great er age and the cer tain ty that it will  almost  always out -
live us.

Much more than a sim ple group of trees, the for est expo -
nen tial ly increas es the tree sen ti ment in the human spir it.
Nev er the less, the forest er cuts down the trees in the wood.
When wit ness ing a fell ing, he has  learned to quash the trem -
or in his heart at the creak ing of the tree while it gives way
and at the crash as it falls.  Because, as we know well, sil vi -
cul ture is imple ment ed espe cial ly with a chain saw.

Why, then, do we prac tice sil vi cul ture? We must keep on
ask ing our selves this ques tion,  because per haps never  before
today, have so many accu sa tions and so much con tro ver sy
been  turned  against this activ ity of the forest er.

But, in my opin ion, the  answer is sim ple and imme di ate.
Even today, sil vi cul ture must be prac tised, that is to say, it is
nec es sary «to cul ti vate the for est» in order to  obtain a prod -
uct, given that this prod uct, tim ber, is in con sid er able
 demand (and right ly so).

The most glar ing rea son for sil vi cul ture can thus still be
found in the most tra di tion al func tion of the for est, that of
«pro duc tion» (the acqui si tion of a mate ri al prod uct). No
long er con sid ered the pre-emi nent func tion (or at least not
 always), it is prob ably the only one which still today jus ti fies
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and sup ports «for est cul ti va tion» (oth ers, which in many
cases are right ly con sid ered more impor tant, could even do
with out it). How ev er, this point of view has been  altered a lit -
tle with  respect to what was the case not long ago: there is no
long er the will (or at least not only so) to jus ti fy this pro duc -
tion with the eco nom ic  returns due to the owner. This con -
cept of the pro duc tive func tion which is eco nom i cal in the
 strict sense of the term (i.e. to  return a prof it from the soil
cap i tal), could even be con sid ered old hat. The fact  remains,
none the less, that the  demand for tim ber is still sig nif i cant ly
high and,  indeed, arbor i cul ture for wood pro duc tion (tree
farm ing) on its own is cur rent ly far off the tar get to sat is fy it
com plete ly. It is cer tain ly not prop er to cor rect the def i cit by
impor ta tion (if we  remain in an Ital ian nation al con text), thus
palm ing the issue off onto other coun tries, espe cial ly those
which still have vir gin  forests.  Indeed, if  cutting down the
for est is a ques tion regard ing the envi ron ment (some thing
that I  believe none of us  doubts), it is cer tain that state bor -
ders are not jus ti fied in terms of envi ron men tal eth ics.

The high  demand for wood prod ucts (which pre sum ably
is bound to  remain so in the  future, as well) is  explained by
the var ied uses, both old and new, that this mate ri al is put to.
Even he who would rath er not see trees  felled is in part
respon sible for these uses  because he loves «nat u ral» hous es
and  objects – wood en fur ni ture and par quet floor ing.

But he is not wrong: as our  instinct tells us, the  choice of
wood as a mate ri al for use and con sump tion is truly an «eco -
log i cal  choice». It is, in fact, a raw mate ri al which is pro -
duced in the for est by using up «clean» ener gy which costs
noth ing, that is to say, radi ant ener gy from the sun (« forests
are the  Earth’s prin ci pal solar pan els»: HELLRIGL, 1995).

Tim ber is a  resource which is renew able in a rel a tive ly
short time. It is a raw mate ri al which does not  require a high
expen di ture of ener gy in its fell ing, prep ar a tion and pri mary
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trans for ma tion,  unlike other alter na tive mate ri als. It is,
accord ing ly, a  resource with a low cost to the envi ron ment.
 Indeed, its yield pro vides unde ni able ben e fits regard ing the
envi ron ment, the most impor tant of which are oxy gen pro -
duc tion, the pur ifi ca tion of car bon diox ide and the reten tion
of car bon.

Thus, tim ber pro duc tion  improves the qual ity of the envi -
ron ment and its use, rath er than that of other resourc es, helps
limit cer tain envi ron men tal dam age. To me, this seems a
valid rea son for con tin u ing to  exploit a part of the tim ber
pro duced in the for est, apply ing eco com pat ible cri te ria – no
long er only in the name of «eco nom ic real ism» in the sense
CIANCIO (1991) gives to the term, but also – and  indeed par tic -
u lar ly so – in the logic of «eco log i cal real ism».

The impor tant thing is to guar an tee the for est its con di tion
of renewable  resource. But we know that this is also one of
the pur pos es of sil vi cul ture, i.e. guar an tee ing the  forest’s per -
pe tu ity and dynam ic con ser va tion  through sil vi cul tu ral
 systems.

It can not be  denied that the cur rent real ity with  regard to
the for est in Italy is that of cul ti vat ed wood land.  Forests, here
and in  Europe, are emerg ing from cen tu ries of cul ti va tion,
wheth er it has been good or bad, from sit u a tions of past
exploi ta tion and of compromise at the  present  moment. This
com pro mise, cho sen by man, has essen tial ly been the
replace ment of the nat u ral equi lib ri um with a cul ti va tion
equi lib ri um (CAPPELLI, 1991). The per ma nence in these woods
of the  system which dis trib utes  assets and amen ities is also
 obtained by han dling a chain saw.

Per ma nent regen er a tion of the for est, or at least in  cycles
com par able to the human life span, is today guar an teed in
our for est real ity pre cise ly by good sil vi cul ture.

So,  mature trees are cut down with a view to con serv ing
the for est. This jus ti fies the prac tice of mark ing trees for fell -
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ing, too, and it is pre cise ly this aware ness that  allows the sil -
vi cul tur ist to quash his trem or as the tree crash es down. This
is that «con cep tu al pas sage so dear to the forest er», as PACI

(1994) so aptly  points out, where «the con cept of the tree is
 replaced with that of the for est».  Because «trees – as much in
nat u ral  forests as in those cul ti vat ed on a sus tain able basis –
are tran si to ry  guests of the for est, which  remains dynam i cal -
ly unchange able, eter nal» (HELLRIGL, in ver bis).

The «happy coin ci dence» that can be found in regen er a -
tion  cutting is just this: that, if cor rect ly car ried out, it con -
cur rent ly guar an tees tim ber util isa tion and for est per pe tu ity.
For this rea son, it  remains a dis tin guish ing and unfor sak able
oper a tion in sil vi cul ture.

So, if the need to cul ti vate the for est is moti vat ed by the
need for tim ber, then we are, in any case, com fort ed by
 another piece of knowl edge: if the for est is cul ti vat ed with
wis dom and skill, not only will it guar an tee a mate ri al prod -
uct, but, in a meas ure more or less com par able to nat u ral
 forests, it will pro vide all those indis put ably rec og nised ser -
vic es and util ities which com prise the pecu liar char ac ter is tic
of multi-func tion al ity and which,  unlike oth ers, this pro duc -
tion  system pos sess es. They are the dif fer ent non-mate ri al
 aspects which, in these times of  floods and afflict ed as we are
with urban «gid di ness» (CIANCIO, 1993), we are so keen on.

In our days, there is also a kind of «man da to ry sil vi cul -
ture» that I wish to  define as «res to ra tion». This con tem -
plates all those oper a tions aimed at cor rect ing  errors and hor -
rors from a quite  recent past, i.e. with the pur pose of restor -
ing and improv ing the for est. Among these are the con ver -
sion of cop pice to high for est, the res to ra tion of com po si tions
in their orig i nal state, the rein tro duc tion of «noble spe cies»
and refo rest a tion.

I do not wish to lin ger on this kind of sil vi cul ture,  despite
the fact that it  includes the activ ities that most  appeal to pub -
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lic opin ion.  Although nec es sary, it is tem po rary and bound to
the con tin gen cy of the  moment. It does not touch the  essence
of sil vi cul ture and maybe, at a  future  moment that we all
long for and hope is close, we can con sid er it super sed ed.

Wood pro duc tion, con ser va tion and (at the  present
 moment) improve ment jus ti fy the prac tice of sil vi cul ture in
our  forests. As a con se quence, I  believe that the  choice for or
 against sil vi cul ture, which is of a polit i cal  nature, is  almost
com pul so ry: that is to con tin ue cul ti vat ing the for est. Nat u -
ral ly, sil vi cul ture must be  backed up by ade quate arbor i cul -
ture for wood pro duc tion and this must be increas ing ly stim -
u lat ed (as, in actu al fact, is the  present trend in Euro pe an
Union pol i cy).

But  another impor tant deci sion has  become nec es sary in
the plan ning line. This  relates to where sil vi cul ture is to be
car ried out. Accord ing ly, it is not so much a ques tion of
«yes» or «no» to sil vi cul ture, but rath er «where yes and
where not».

The first cat e go ry of for est where we would all like to ban
sil vi cul tu ral activ ity is that of the vir gin for est. But in our
 beloved home land, where this is miss ing com plete ly,  nobody
rais es the ques tion. But one can  choose to leave to nat u ral
evo lu tion, enclosing them within integral reserve areas, those
for est com mu nities that are con sid ered to be par tic u lar ly
close to pri mary con di tions, or of sin gu lar nat u ra lis tic value
 because very char ac ter is tic or with rar ity value. The same
can be  applied to  stands where one wish es to study and
inves ti gate the  system’s nat u ral dyna mism.

We will avoid any  cutting in all for ma tions hav ing insuf fi -
cient ly  stable equi lib ria,  either  because they are in  extreme
eco log i cal con di tions or  because they have suf fered seri ous
alter a tion. In prac tice, this means in all those  forests which
are «too poor to give wood to man» (HELLRIGL, unpub.).

On the other hand, in the  domain of  forests which have
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been pre vi ous ly or recent ly cul ti vat ed, we will  choose to go
on using what we rec og nise as hav ing suf fi cient resil ience to
be able to with stand a rea son able remov al of bio mass by
man, i.e.  wherever the  forester’s  actions can truly be con sid -
ered an «eco com pat ible activ ity», and where cor rect sil vi cul -
tu ral  systems and wise  cutting  regimes will be par tic u lar ly
atten tive in pre serv ing the  forest’s multi-func tion al ity. At the
same time it will pro vide tim ber and regen er ate the for est in
a rel a tive ly short time, thus guar an tee ing con ti nu ity to the
pro duc tive  system.

So then, what kind of sil vi cul ture for this pur pose?
This is the third deci sion-mak ing  moment, more pre cise ly

relat ed to cul ti va tion (but also quite cul tu ral!), which direct ly
 involves the sil vi cul tur ist: one must estab lish how to inter -
vene.

At this point after  decades of  debate and expe ri ence, the
path to fol low can only be, for most of our high  forests,
along the lines of sil vi cul ture accord ing to  nature.

«To imi tate  nature and has ten her work is the  essence of
sil vi cul ture». This for tu nate  insight of  PARADE’s, which goes
back over a cen tu ry, was  echoed just a few  decades later by
GAYER, who  claimed that «the  secret of for est pro duc tion lies
in har mo ny with the nat u ral forc es oper at ing in the for est».

In the past, the var i ous cur rents dis tin guish able in the
 sphere of «nat u ra lis tic sil vi cul ture» put for ward the fol low -
ing main  points: resort ing to nat u ral regen er a tion, pre fer ring
mixed com po si tions; attempt ing to  create a per ma nent cover;
and artic u lat ing struc tures until they  became  uneven-aged.
The aim of all this is to  attain, in one way or  another, the bio -
log i cal stabil ity of the for est and its capac ity for self-reg u la -
tion. The cul ti vat ed for est must be as self-suf fi cient and as
auton o mous as pos sible.

In any case, a for est cul ti vat ed accord ing to nat u ra lis tic
prin ci ples still  remains a sort of compromise, where equi lib ri -
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um main tained by cul ti va tion part ly makes up for nat u ral
equi lib ri um.  Increased  returns from the  system are  obtained
by man’s par tial sim plifi ca tion of the troph ic struc ture to his
own advan tage and to the short en ing of the pro duc tive cycle,
by impos ing cul ti va tion matur ity (SUSMEL, 1976).

Today, the Swiss are still con vinced fol low ers of the nat u -
ra lis tic cur rent, which has by now per meat ed all sil vi cul tu ral
prac tice in Cen tral  Europe, includ ing the Ital ian side of the
Alps. The prov ince of Tren to, for exam ple, can now boast
sev er al  decades of «invis ible sil vi cul ture» on a nat u ra lis tic
base, fol low ing  CRISTOFOLINI’s teach ing, and other  Alpine
prov inc es and  regions are mov ing in the same direc tion.

Sil vi cul ture accord ing to  nature is, first of all, an idea or
eth i cal prin ci ple which, how ev er, is not trans lat ed into any
pre cise cul ti va tion tech nique.

The guid ing prin ci ple  remains the clas si cal one, that of
«imi tat ing  nature» (and not just  because it guar an tees suc cess
but also  through moral  choice). This prin ci ple,  should cul mi -
nate with the adop tion, for each for est typol o gy (DEL FAVE RO,
1992) of the modes of gen er a tion al turn over that are fol lowed
by  nature ( although not  always with the same space pat tern
and time  cycles).

Given the  extreme var i abil ity in for est types and hab i tats in
Italy and con sid er ing that, as LEIBUNDGUT (1973) puts it, «every
kind of sil vi cul tu ral  system, rang ing from selec tion fell ing to
clear fell ing, could find its pro to type in the vir gin for est», this
also means fol low ing a «free style» in sil vi cul ture (KOESTLER,
1953) in many cases, or else a «free  approach in fell ing» (LEI-
BUNDGUT, 1984). Rath er than the adop tion of the tra di tion al
tech nique over wide areas, it ends up repro duc ing the way
 nature oper ates (at least in  forests under tem per ate cli mates).

How ev er, this also means, in the con crete activ ities of
man age ment and plan ning, the aban don ment of «max i mum
 systems» in sil vi cul ture,  because, being free from dog mat ic
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 restraints, this like wise sig ni fies «imi tat ing»  nature. As early
as 1966 CRISTOFOLINI sug gest ed «no rota tion and no max i mum
fell ing diam e ter» in the name of nat u ra lis tic sil vi cul ture for
 Trento’s fir-woods. Yet again, LEIBUNDGUT wrote that the
 forest’s mul ti ple func tions pre sup posed act ing in har mo ny
with  nature, which meant an irreg u lar struc ture which had
adapt ed to local con di tions and was con se quent ly not sche -
mat i cal ly reg u lar.

Even in the  sphere of rel a tive ly homo ge ne ous com mu -
nities, diver sifi ca tion in the sil vi cul tu ral  system has the
advan tage of spread ing the risk due to the lack of cer tain ties
in our knowl edge, and of lend ing flex ibil ity to a pro duc tive
 system (be it goods or ser vic es) pro ject ed into a  future which
is not  always so pre dict able.

As CIANCIO and NOCENTINI so appro pri ate ly say (1994), nat -
u ra lis tic sil vi cul ture, like the sil vi cul tu ral meth od in yield
reg u la tion, is also operative free dom.

But it is for this rea son that know ing how to inter ro gate
and inter pret the for est is indis pens able. More than ever, a
par tic u lar sen sibil ity, wheth er instinc tive or  mature, is nec es -
sary. The abil ity to grasp and con sol i date the  ancient and
 renewed  threads of friend ship  between man and the for est is
 required. It has  become out stand ing ly impor tant to be able to
come to an agree ment with the for est, so that the com pro mise
looks more and more like an alliance.

Still in the name of this con cil i a tion, we warm ly sup port
the diver sifi ca tion of oper a tions even over rel a tive ly small
areas. By creat ing a mosa ic of micro-envi ron ments and hab i -
tats, bio di ver sity is  enhanced, fos ter ing the estab lish ment of
genet i cal ly dif fer ent spe cies and indi vid u als even with in ter -
ri to ries of lim it ed  extent.

In this way, no autoch thon ous spe cies, wheth er ani mal or
plant, will in the o ry be pre clud ed from estab lish ing  itself and
man i fest ing all its genet ic poten tial.
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Let us ban ish monot o ny, accord ing ly, in  favour of diver -
sity, of more artic u late and ani mat ed struc tures and of com -
plex ity. This will also mean giv ing up cer tain refo rest a tion
pro jects and not forc ing the con ver sion to for est of par tic u lar
eco sys tems with a weak voca tion for for est stat us, accept ing,
for exam ple, the pres ence of areas with xer o phyt ic grass es or
hydro mor phic and peaty soils (HELLRIGL, 1995) and other for -
ma tions which are not  always wel come, at least in pro duc tive
terms.

We will have to fol low the laws of nat u ral dynam ics, con -
cern ing which there is an increas ing need for knowl edge, and
not work only to the ben e fit of some  forests. In cer tain cases,
we must be will ing to  accept chang es in the land scape. Last -
ly, we must try not to tie the util ity of the for est to just a few
for est types: in terms of tim ber pro duc tion, by the way, if it is
fore see able that  demand is bound to  increase in the  future, it
is high ly doubt ful «what rela tions of value will exist  between
the var i ous woody spe cies in the span of a few  decades» (LIE-
BUNDGUT, 1988).

Here are a few more rec om men da tions to seal the alli -
ance.

– Let us  indeed  entrust con ser va tion of the  forests only to the
nat u ral regen er a tion of local eco types, thus abol ish ing the
use of exot ic spe cies or those not  native to our moun tains.
These  should  instead be lim it ed to arbor i cul ture for wood
pro duc tion (tree farms).

– Let us try to  impact the  populations’ gene fre quen cies as
lit tle as pos sible. We must not for get how tedi ous and risky
and often uni di rec tion al our selec tive  action can be, even
when sim ply car ry ing out «tend ing fell ing». With the pro -
cess of mark ing, wheth er for a thin ning oper a tion or any
form of regen er a tion  cutting ( except clear fell ing), let us try
to rely a lit tle on « chance» in our choic es (and we  should
not  always feel  obliged to iden ti fy the «plus» trees).
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– Let us leave all organ ic sub stanc es in the for est, respect ful
of the  material’s cycle, if we do not sin cere ly con sid er their
remov al to be of use. That is to say, where the fire haz ard is
not press ing or we are not con cerned by  attacks of bark
 insects, let us avoid clean ing and tidy ing up the for est no
mat ter what, seek ing an order which is per haps com mend -
able only to human eyes. Let us learn to feel the impor -
tance of the dead tree! (HELLRIGL, 1992).

– «No rota tion and no max i mum fell ing diam e ter» also
means restrict ing human lib er ty in attrib ut ing a  forced,
egal i tar ian matur ity to the tree: chron o log i cal or dimen -
sion al matur ity first of all, is char ac ter is tic of the bio tope
and of the indi vid u al. In the con text of an artic u lat ed struc -
ture, this also means that, at times, we may «for get» to cut
down a tree, how ev er old it may be, and leave it to its nat u -
ral fate.
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A  RETURN TO COM PLEX FOR MA TIONS
 THROUGH FOR EST MAN AGE MENT

For est con ser va tion is a very top i cal prob lem, the  object
of  debate at tech ni cal, sci en tif ic and polit i cal lev els. The rea -
sons can be found in the gen er al aware ness of the role and
impor tance that the for est plays in the con ser va tion of the
envi ron ment. How ev er, such a uni vo cal range of  thought is
not reflect ed in the same way in the con cept of the mean ing
of con ser va tion and, con se quent ly, in the cri te ria for put ting
it into  effect. This is often  because the  object to be con served
 escapes us.

In the case of  forests, some hold that con ser va tion is syn -
on y mous with the refu sal to inter vene in any way. Oth ers
main tain that con ser va tion is only pos sible  through man age -
ment. In both cases, the need to con serve is acknowl edged,
but the fact is often over looked that what we wish to con -
serve is not nat u ral and that the  present state of  affairs in
many  forests is the  result of man’s activ ity which, wheth er
direct ly or indi rect ly, has con di tioned its nat u ral evo lu tion.

SUS MEL (1988) wrote, «Talk ing of nat u ral ness with  regard
to  forests would have been sense less many cen tu ries ago,
even less is there any sense in it today…».

An exam ina tion of two typ i cal sit u a tions of the moun tain
envi ron ment could give a bet ter idea of the prob lems and
 options  raised by the man age ment and con ser va tion of for est
eco sys tems. The first is mixed beech and fir  stands, relat ing
to the whole Apen nine range, the sec ond,  forests of Cala brian
black pine, lim it ed to the Sila and Aspro monte moun tain
rang es in Cala bria.
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Beech, sil ver fir and (restrict ed to Cala bria) Cala brian
black pine are the three spe cies which sche mat i cal ly char ac -
ter ise the moun tain for est of the Apen nines. Over the pas sage
of time, they have shown con sid er able vari a tion in terms of
both the area cov ered and the pro por tion of each spe cies in
mixed  stands.

The mixed beech-fir for est, typ i fied by the sig nif i cant,
qual i fy ing pres ence of sil ver fir has, even in the  recent past,
 played a role of con sid er able impor tance in his tor i cal, cul tu -
ral, bio log i cal and sil vi cul tu ral terms. And, on the basis of
pol lin ic anal y ses, his tor i cal doc u men ta tion and phy to ge o -
graph ic and eco log i cal stud ies, it has been  proved  beyond
doubt that it had a great er dis tri bu tion in the past than now.

The  intense exploi ta tion of  stands with out being  backed
up by appro pri ate sil vi cul tu ral oper a tions, and graz ing have
 caused a reduc tion in the pres ence of fir in many areas, with
the con se quence that the spe cies com po si tion has been sim -
pli fied, the  degree of stabil ity  altered, and the func tion al ity of
the  system atten u at ed.

Char ac ter ised in the cur rent phase by a dis tri bu tion area
which is very frag ment ed, sil ver fir is con fined to true ref uge
areas. Even  though it is  present over fair ly wide areas in
some zones, it has minor ity stat us with  respect to beech. The
 result is that pure beech  stands, today vast ly dom i nant, and
fir  stands, hard ly exten sive at all, rep re sent sim pli fied for ma -
tions com pared to the orig i nal mixed phy to coe no sis.

The sec ond exam ple is that of Cala brian black pine  forests,
 present on the Sila mas sif and in the Aspro monte, in a veg e ta -
tion area lying  between that of decid u ous oaks and beech. The
wide dis tri bu tion of this spe cies which, togeth er with fir,
black pop lar, ash, beech, etc.,  formed the Bruzi for est, is the
 result of the large-scale clear ing which was initiat ed by the
 Romans for indus tri al rea sons and con tin ued by the local pop -
u la tions, prin ci pal ly to  acquire new land for cul ti va tion. In
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1770, GRIMALDI point ed out how the  immense tim ber con -
sump tion car ried out in Cala bria for kitch en use had led to the
destruc tion of the for est, includ ing oaks and other tim ber nec -
es sary in domes tic econ o my. In the same peri od, ZURLO point -
ed out that, in the year 1790 alone, 976,000 young pine-trees
and 977,000 adult  plants were  destroyed by fire or fell ing on
the Sila pla teau, which «had for a long time con sti tut ed the
most impor tant of the State  forests in the King dom of  Naples»
(LAMANNA, 1783), with the con se quent unlaw ful cul ti va tion of
no fewer than 7,250 hec tares. And this hap pened  despite a
proc la ma tion  issued over the same peri od mak ing it com pul -
so ry to re-estab lish the pre ced ing for est  stands over all land
which had been cut over and cul ti vat ed unlaw ful ly. In many
dis tricts where the for est cover had been  cleared to  obtain fer -
tile land for farm crops, the  washed-away  fields  remained
ster ile and the  streams, that had  become more uncon trol la ble
in the mean time, dev as tat ed under ly ing land (SPIRITI, 1793).

Over the cen tu ries such a use of the for est and the con se -
quent exploi ta tion of the soil have led to a notice able dwin -
dling of for est areas on the Sila pla teau on the one hand, and,
on the other, have deter mined favour able con di tions for the
regen er a tion prev al ent ly of Cala brian black pine. So it is that
the pine for est, like other for ma tions of black pine (which in
var i ous spots through out the Med i ter ra ne an  region and in
sim i lar con di tions have cov ered vast areas) is gen er al ly con -
sid ered today to be just the first stage,  albeit a long one, of an
evo lu tion ary pro cess  towards dif fer ent for ma tions. This is
 because the evo lu tion  towards mixed beech-fir  forests at
high er alti tudes and oak  forests lower down is so slow that
the pine  stands can be con sid ered a per ma nent for ma tion, as
FENAROLI and GIACOMINI (1958) wrote. In many cases, the evo -
lu tion ary pro cess is also con di tioned by sil vi cul tu ral oper a -
tions, such as clear fell ing, which may  impede it to the  extent
of block ing it alto geth er.
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In the two exam ples report ed above, some of the sec on -
dary spe cies, nat u ral com po nents in mixed  forests, are quite
rare. They are often con fined to val leys or inac cess ible areas;
some times they have com plete ly dis ap peared. All this clear ly
dem on strates that both pine and mixed beech-fir  forests are
for ma tions which are sim pli fied in their com po si tion and
 altered in their struc ture.

Cala brian black pine  forests are, in their  present range,
part ly the  result of soil deg ra da tion which has led to their dis -
sem i na tion. Cer tain ly the crea tion of the Cala brian Nation al
Park was  itself also direct ed at pre serv ing these for ma tions
over the pas sage of time.

With such a hypoth e sis, main tain ing Cala brian black pine
 forests as they are means con serv ing  forests which are strict -
ly depen dent on man’s activ ity  because they  answer to
 demands of an eco nom ic and finan cial  nature or to those of
tour ism and land scape. Accord ing ly, con ser va tion of the pine
for est in its cur rent  aspect, struc ture and con sis tence may not
be  divorced from the  actions of whoev er  induced it, i.e. man.
This  resolves in a view of the for est as an instru men tal  entity.

If the objec tive of renat u ral isa tion is the evo lu tion of
 stands  towards  systems where a high level is  reached in the
mech a nisms of rela tion al organ isa tion  between all com po -
nents (not just the trees) and  between these and the phys i cal
envi ron ment (CIANCIO and NOCEN TI NI, 1994), then the codes of
con ser va tion  change and sub se quent ly the aims and func tions
of man’s activ ity in the for est do too.

Hence ren a tu ral is ing is per ceived nei ther as a  return to the
ori gins nor as the res to ra tion of «nat u ral forms», but as oper -
a tions car ried out with the aim of fos ter ing the evo lu tion of
the  system  towards more com plex forms.

In this per spec tive, if one  admits that Cala brian black pine
 forests are most ly the con se quence of the appli ca tion of cer -
tain sil vi cul tu ral  systems, then one must admit that a ren a tu -
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ral is ing pro cess  should allow evo lu tion  towards for ma tions
which are more artic u lat ed in their com po si tion and struc -
ture.

This is an evo lu tion ary pro cess that will not lead to the
total elim i na tion of pine  forests since these will still cover a
part of the cur rent area in sit u a tions of deg ra da tion which lin -
ger on and which will  always be  present (con se quent to fires,
slope ero sion, excep tion al meteor olog i cal  events, etc.); rath -
er, it will  result in a reduc tion in terms of total area.

This evo lu tion, in the past ham pered by man, is  already
par tic u lar ly obvi ous in the ter ri to ry of the Cala brian Nation al
Park fol low ing the sus pen sion of all exploi ta tion,  except for
the remov al of decay ing and dried trees for pro tec tion  against
par a sites.

This type of man age ment has mod i fied the for est micro-
envi ron ment in  favour of the regen er a tion of beech trees at
high er ele va tions and decid u ous oak trees lower down. These
broad leaves have local ly invad ed the pine  stands in a sig nif i -
cant way.

Togeth er with beech, fir may also regen er ate and  assert
 itself in due time (in fact, it is  already  present in small  groups
scat tered in beech  stands) togeth er with other broad leaf spe -
cies such as com mon maple, moun tain ash, etc. which have
sur vived in some zones. Lower down, Tur key oak, Ital ian
oak, opal us, field and com mon  maples, black alder, chest nut,
hazel nut, etc. will form mixed  stands.

As evo lu tion ary pro cess es are under way in both cases,
man’s inter ven tion might not be indis pens able.

Where, on the con trary, these phe nom e na have not yet
been trig gered, well-direct ed sil vi cul tu ral inter ven tion is
help ful in favour ing the estab lish ment of opti mal envi ron -
men tal con di tions which would come about any way, but
only after a long peri od of time. This  should take place with -
out the  system being  caused  stress which is hard to assim i -
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late and with out caus ing  adverse con di tions for nat u ral isa -
tion.

It all comes down to a sil vi cul tu ral  approach that CIANCIO

(1991) has  defined as cautious, con tin u ous and cap il lary,
free, that is, from any rule or  design, which per mits seed lings
of prev al ent ly broad leaf spe cies to grow under cover. After
that, it will be  enough to fol low the evo lu tion until the
 system  becomes self-suf fi cient.

In the sce nar io rep re sent ed here, the renat u ral isa tion of
Cala brian black pine  stands inev i ta bly leads to deep chang es
in the cur rent phys iog no my of the  forests on the Sila pla teau,
to the redis tri bu tion over vast areas of broad leaves typ i cal to
the var i ous envi ron ments and to the recon sti tu tion of mixed
 forests.

Regard ing beech for est with fir, the prob lem is in the
same terms: these pro found ly sim pli fied phy to coe nos es
 demand recon sti tu tion in com po si tion and in struc ture. Man’s
inter ven tion may be super flu ous in for est com mu nities char -
ac ter ised by a sig nif i cant pres ence of both beech and fir,
where the  system’s inter nal evo lu tion ary dynam ics is well-
devel oped and  active. The for est is cer tain ly able to reg u late
and organ ise  itself  towards still more com plex equi lib ria on
its own.

How ev er, the cul ti va tion  systems that have been  applied
in most cases have deter mined a reduc tion in fir par tic i pa tion
in phy to coe no sis. Such  systems have  proved to be poor ly
effi ca cious in con serv ing the mixed beech-fir for est.  Indeed,
they have  almost  always led to the for ma tion of pure beech
 stands, or else  stands where beech decid ed ly pre vails.

The clas si cal sil vi cul tu ral  systems  either do not per mit
the  upkeep of the  stand’s mixed com po si tion, or else they
can not be  applied yet  because the nec es sary con di tions for
their cor rect use are lack ing. It is there fore nec es sary to
 resort to other forms of sil vi cul ture. A crit i cal anal y sis of
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field obser va tions pro vides use ful indi ca tions and sug ges -
tions: it is suf fi cient to com pre hend the lan guage of the for -
est and grasp the pro found sig nif i cance of the inter ac tions in
order to ration al ise them in appro pri ate cul ti va tion oper a -
tions which are direct ed at achiev ing a mixed beech-fir for -
est.

Accord ing ly, renat u ral isa tion pre sup pos es inter ven tion
which, with in the eco log i cal range of the spe cies,  favours the
phe nom e non of fir regen er a tion, and the devel op ment and
 growth of the seed lings.  Although not numer ous, there are
 enough old fir-trees to allow the spe cies to be re-dis trib ut ed.
Exam ples are man i fold.

For this to hap pen, it is, how ev er, indis pens able to lay on
a  series of oper a tions in the areas bor der ing these  groups of
firs. Initial ly, opti mal con di tions for the estab lish ment and
 growth of fir and beech seed lings  should be creat ed. Then it
is nec es sary to reg u late the admix ing  between the two spe -
cies, avoid ing the prev a lence of one over the other. Then,
also in this case, the  system’s organ isa tion could be left to the
sole force of  Nature.

The chanc es of the nat u ral regen er a tion of the sec on dary
spe cies  present, espe cial ly maple and yew, typ i cal of beech
and fir  forests, def i nite ly  appears more dif fi cult. In some
cases, it will even be nec es sary to inter vene direct ly so as to
speed up the pro cess which is oth er wise extreme ly slow.

Renat u ral isa tion of two typ i cal for ma tions on the Apen -
nine moun tains, such as the Cala brian black pine  forests
in Cala bria, and the beech  forests will there fore mean a
trans for ma tion of the for est land scape. This trans for ma -
tion, while com ply ing with the same logic, that of recon -
sti tut ing com plex  systems, leads to the rein tro duc tion of
main ly broad leaf spe cies in one case and of con i fers in the
other.

In short, if we wish to pre serve the  present for est land -
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scape, it is  enough to carry on with tra di tion al sil vi cul tu ral
tech niques, but if we wish to trig ger evo lu tion ary pro cess es,
then we must pro ceed dif fer ent ly.

To sum up, the sit u a tions we have exam ined go to show
how, in  forests  altered by anthrop ic  action, con ser va tion must
be prac tised  through forms of man age ment aimed at recon -
struct ing what has been mod i fied over time.

Such man age ment must of neces sity free  itself from the
cri te ria adopt ed till now in cul ti vat ing the for est (per haps
we had bet ter say the for est trees) to sat is fy the  demands of
man which dif fer every time (pro duc tion, pro tec tion, rec re -
a tion and today the accu mu la tion of CO2) and must  embark
on oper a tions which, as CIANCIO and NOCEN TI NI (1994) write,
are  always in sup port of the for est and in its inter ests. This
is  because the for est is an eco sys tem and as such, its struc -
tu ral char ac ter and func tion al ity ren der it a com plex
 system. Con se quent ly, man age ment can not con fine  itself to
apply ing a given form of cul ti va tion nor can it  depend on
pre de ter mined reg u la tions (CIANCIO, 1992), but it must act so
as to mit i gate man’s  impact on the for est. Man age ment
must, there fore, be bound to ren a tu ral is ing the for est, which
can come about, as CIANCIO has been advo cat ing for some
years (1991),  through apply ing cul ti va tion mod ules of a
non-lin e ar kind.
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FOREST MANAGEMENT BETWEEN
ECOL O GY, ECO NOM ICS AND ETH ICS

Even in  nature there are ugly  things
but noth ing is a sur plus

Yolan da Orea mu no

1 – The bio-econ o my of for est  systems

The argu ment pre sent ed here will seem eccen tric to some,
unor tho dox to oth ers.  Indeed, it does not com ply with what
forest ers are accus tomed to. As a rule, they con sid er for est
preservation and conservation to be man age ment cat e go ries
con cern ing inte gral  reserves and pro tect ed areas. In this paper,
on the con trary, we main tain that preserving and con serv ing
 forests are two forms of for est man age ment. As GREGORY BATE-
SON would put it, two sides of the same con cep tu al coin.

On one hand, the issue con cerns the new sci en tif ic par a -
digm which has taken shape over the last few years and
which has assert ed  itself in the bio log i cal sci enc es – and not
only in these. On the other hand, it rep re sents a work able
out line for  research based on the system ic con cept of the for -
est. This  involves an  attempt at deter min ing and ana lys ing
the struc ture which links for est man age ment to the three
E’s – ecol o gy, eco nom ics and eth ics. In other words, we will
pro ceed to inner vate the con nect ing tis sue inter posed
 between for est  systems and the three E’s, and give it a plau -
sible inter pre ta tion.

The for est comes under the group of high ly com plex
 systems. But it is pre cise ly due to this that it dis plays organ -
isa tion al pat terns which are still scarce ly known, and it man i -
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fests nat u ral beha vi our pat terns which are hard to under stand.
As with all liv ing  systems, the for est is char ac ter ised by the
unpre dict abil ity and inde ter mi nate  nature of its reac tions and
plu ral ity in the feed back mech a nisms. In short, it is mod i fied
by the envi ron ment and, in turn,  affects the envi ron ment alter -
ing it. The level of such mod ifi ca tion  depends on the  degree
of auton o my that the for est has with  regard to its envi ron -
ment. That is to say, in rela tion to its inter nal coher ence.

But this is not all. In chang ing, liv ing  systems tend not
only to optim ise, but also (as FRANCISCO VARELA would say) to
con serve their adap ta tion. Ecol o gy, eco nom ics, eth ics and the
for est  system indi cate three inter con nect ed  moments. The
first  refers to main tain ing adap tive mech a nisms at ele vat ed
lev els and to con serv ing the effi cien cy of evo lu tion ary pro -
cess es. The sec ond  relates to the  system’s man age ment. The
third con cerns intrin sic val ues of the for est and man’s beha -
vi our  towards it. In short, such  moments rep re sent the rela -
tion al phe nom e na which  define the bio-econ o my of for est
 systems.

 Before any fur ther con sid er a tions, it may use ful to indi -
cate the strat e gy  employed in deal ing with this prob lem. It is
artic u lat ed into three  points. The first con cerns for est man -
age ment in its tra di tion al form and the anal y sis of the under -
ly ing logic. The sec ond  involves inter pret ing the prob lem
from a dif fer ent per spec tive from the  present one. The third
rep re sents a new con cep tu al  approach. The inten tion is to
help clear up a few con tro ver sial  aspects in for est man age -
ment and to ver i fy what influ ence such an  approach may
have on the evo lu tion of forest ry  thought.

2 – The clas si cal model of for est man age ment

It is com mon ly held that the term «man age ment»  stands
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for a  series of tech ni cal and admin is tra tive activ ities which
pur sue eco nom ic  returns. In this sense, for est man age -
ment – an asset of pub lic inter est (CIANCIO, 1988) – plays up
the so- called  direct and indi rect ben e fits ( PATRONE, 1944). Over
the years, forms of man age ment which pur sue the aim of
optim is ing for est pro duc tion, while also allow ing for est con -
ti nu ity have been  devised and  defined.

This way of man ag ing the for est is part – how shall we put
it? – of the genet ic and cul tu ral her i tage of forest ers. So one
may well ask the rea son for this spec ifi ca tion. The rea son lies
in the fact that forest ers assim i late for est man age ment to a
com plex of oper a tions aimed at max i mis ing soil rent. Just one
way to bring sil vi cul ture, for est man age ment and for est eco -
nom ics into the large chan nel of sci en tif ic, inten sive, mech an -
ised and indus tri al agri cul ture. Cul ti va tion meth ods and
 systems  change, but the task at hand is the same: the exal ta -
tion of the tech no crat ic and pro duc tive prin ci ple.

Com par ing agri cul ture with for est man age ment on the
terms given above may seem par a dox i cal to many or, at the
best, a con cept  stretched to the  extreme. But that is not the
case. Care ful anal y sis shows that such a com par i son is coher -
ent and sig nif i cant. What is more, it ade quate ly  upholds the
sup po si tion on which tra di tion al for est man age ment, along
with the under ly ing busi ness logic, is based.

In  recent years, for est man age ment has taken on a wider
and more gen er al sig nif i cance. It com pris es both dis tinc tive
and descrip tive ele ments and new plan ning pro ce dures. Thus
the ques tion leads back as to wheth er the busi ness logic of
prof it is accept ed or not. By accept ing this logic, man age -
ment is  linked to pos i tive finan cial  returns; if, how ev er, this
logic is not accept ed, on the one hand man age ment poses
eth i cal prob lems and on the other it  escapes tech ni cal com pe -
tence, return ing to the  sphere of deci sion mak ing of a polit i -
cal  nature.
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3 – What is not for bid den is  allowed.
What is not  allowed is for bid den

For est man age ment, con duct ed accord ing to the clas si cal
model of prof it, has pro duced  results of con sid er able sci en tif -
ic, tech ni cal and eco nom ic inter est. It has  acquired a pre cise
value. It has  defined the min i mum con di tions of cul ti va tion,
i.e. it has estab lished wide lim its with in which for est exploi -
ta tion is pos sible. A con crete exam ple? The use of the for est
for pro duc tive and pro tec tive ends is still reg u lat ed today by
the «Prescrizioni di mas si ma e di poli zia forest ale» (Gen er al
rules and  Police reg u la tions). In other words, by pro scrip tive
reg u la tions: what is not for bid den is  allowed.

Man age ment of this type no long er cor re sponds to the
 demand aris ing from soci ety. It is not coher ent with com mon
feel ing which  requires reg u la tions pre vent ing for est dis tur -
bance and imbal ance. That is to say, pre scrip tive reg u la tions:
what is not  allowed is for bid den. If this is the way  things
stand, one may well ask if  forests must, or  indeed can, still be
man aged. In other words, if man age ment which aims at max -
i mis ing soil rent or at optim is ing the mul ti ple for est func tions
is in agree ment with this new way of think ing. And, fur ther -
more, if man age ment based on the Car te sian and New ton ian
out look (i.e. reduc tion is tic and mechan is tic) is still pos sible.

A fact clear ly emerg es:  except in rare cases (which, how -
ev er, are not the stan dard) the  present form of for est man age -
ment sat is fies nei ther on the tech ni cal nor on the eco nom ic
plane, nor, above all, on the sci en tif ic, epis te mo log ical and
eth i cal lev els (CIANCIO and NOCENTINI, 1994c).  Recent advanc es
in knowl edge in the  fields of the three Es (ecol o gy, eco nom ics
and eth ics) have facil i tat ed new con cep tu al  progress con nect -
ed with for est man age ment, and con se quent ly,  besides requir -
ing a pause for reflec tion, have indi cat ed the need for a  choice
 between alter na tive solu tions. The mere asser tion that there is
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a prob lem is in  itself a sign. If noth ing else, it does at least
indi cate a sense of  unease and  reveals a con tra dic tion which is
begin ning to under mine even the firm est con vic tions.

4 – Pres er va tion as a form of man age ment

Can for est pres er va tion take on the mean ing of man age -
ment? If pres er va tion means safe guard ing, pro tect ing and
defend ing the for est from pos sible or prob able dam age or
haz ard, then the  answer is affir ma tive: pres er va tion is man -
age ment. In this case man age ment is trans lat ed in the intan -
gibil ity of the for est. In other words, if a  system is not func -
tion al ly effi cient  because of intrin sic or extrin sic prob lems
and there is the  desire to pre serve it, then man age ment must
 impose lim i ta tions to safe guard the  system.

On the con trary, how ev er, it has  always been held that
rapid, mas sive inter ven tion is nec es sary when a  system has
seri ous ly dete ri orat ed, in order to bring it back to a level of
effi cien cy. It is not appre ciat ed that, in such a way, its evo lu -
tion is strong ly con di tioned. From a system ic point of view,
in order to  achieve the  desired objec tives, it is not only use -
less to oper ate on the basis of obser va tion of what hap pens in
sim i lar con di tions, but it  almost  always pro vokes evo lu tion -
ary devi a tion. Or rath er, a drift the con se quenc es of which
 become evi dent only after many years.

The rea son for this is very sim ple: one of the invar i ants of
nat u ral  systems is the changing envi ron ment. After the
destruc tive or degen er a tive event, rela tion ships and inter ac -
tions  between the  system and the envi ron ment  change. No
long er do they act in the same direc tion and in the same way.
The evo lu tion ary dynam ics tend to form a  system which pur -
sues a new equi lib ri um in con nec tion with envi ron men tal
mod ifi ca tions.  Indeed, any inter ven tion would only have the
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 effect of forc ing the evo lu tion of the  system in an unnat u ral
way. Dam age would not be  repaired, but  indeed even more
dam age, per haps more seri ous, would be added.

In prac tice, pres er va tion is a form of passive man age ment.
Even  though, strict ly speak ing, this is not so.  Indeed, if the
aim is not to mod i fy, dam age or block pro cess es under way,
then it is nec es sary to exam ine and, if pos sible, quan ti fy the
scope and  rhythm of the evo lu tion ary dynam ics. After all,
mon i tor ing and ana lys ing the inter nal and exter nal con nec -
tions which come about in the  system are part of man age -
ment and serve the pur pose of acquir ing fur ther knowl edge.

5 – Con ser va tion as a form of man age ment

Can for est con ser va tion be  absorbed into the con cept of
man age ment? If by con ser va tion we mean safe guard ing the
for est so as to pre vent its exploi ta tion, alter a tion, sim plifi ca -
tion or even dis ap pear ance, then yet again the  answer must
be affir ma tive: con ser va tion means man ag ing. In prac tice,
man age ment is  achieved in three ways: one, by not touch ing
any thing, i.e. not under tak ing any  action; two, by under tak -
ing  actions but not sig nif i cant ly upset ting the  system; three,
by fos ter ing the renat u ral isa tion of the cul ti vat ed for est.

On super fi cial inspec tion, pres er va tion and con ser va tion
could, in the first case, take on the same mean ing and be
used as syno nyms. But this is not so. It was pre vi ous ly dem -
on strat ed that pres er va tion is  linked to severe ly dete ri orat ed
 systems, while con ser va tion has to do with effi cient and
func tion al  systems. We must note, how ev er, that dif fer ent
oper a tive pro ce dures do not  always cor re spond to this dis -
tinc tion. In some cases,  action along the lines of passive
man age ment in the above sense, is cho sen; in oth ers, as we
shall see,  action will fol low dif fer ent cri te ria.
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In the sec ond case (under tak ing  actions but not sig nif i -
cant ly upset ting the  system), as man is part of the  system and
inter acts with it, the aim is not to weak en feed back among
the com po nents of the  system and  between these and the
envi ron ment. In fact, oper a tions are car ried out with con ser -
va tive aims.  Actions are con duct ed with in and not  beyond
the lim its of flexibility in the  system. This is  because, in a
for est that has  reached the stat us of func tion al effi cien cy,
irre ver sible uphea val is  caused every time a non-con ser va tive
oper a tion is car ried out. This dis tinc tion is cru cial in the bio-
econ o my of for est  systems.

In the third case (renat u ral isa tion of the cul ti vat ed for est),
 because uncul ti vat ed  forests in  Europe are rare, con ser va tion
con sists, in actu al fact, in the aware and care ful man age ment
of the «anthrop ic» for est. On the one hand, con ser va tion is
use ful in get ting to know and in keep ing up inter nal dyna -
misms, and on the other, it must trig ger them off when struc -
tu ral sim plifi ca tion has  reached intol er able lev els. The renat -
u ral isa tion of the  present for est is a form of  active con ser va -
tion (CIANCIO and NOCENTINI, 1994c). This is for two rea sons.
The first is that it deter mines the level and  degree of inter nal
dyna misms: choic es are made  between var i ous solu tions and
resul tant oper a tions are  always in sup port of the for est and in
its inter ests. The sec ond is  because char ac ter is tic fea tures are
like ly to be  changed and the  forest’s nat u ral beha vi our
 altered in the pro cess of dete ri ora tion.

6 – Auto poie sis and evo lu tion of the for est  system

Since many for get, it is nec es sary to bring to mind that
for est man age ment does not  always have to be (or even can
be) car ried out with a chain saw. There are alter na tive meth -
ods and tools which can keep  forests in an effi cient state or
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ren der them so. In order to con serve or pre serve for est
 systems, how ev er, oper a tions must, in any case, be car ried
out con tin u al ly,  though obvi ous ly at lev els and in ways
which dif fer from clas si cal ones,  though not nec es sar i ly (it
must be  stressed yet again) by tak ing wood.

In this sense, for est plan ning is abso lute ly essen tial. It rep -
re sents the oper a tive instru ment  through which theo ret i cal
dic tates con cern ing the new per cep tion of the for est are put
into prac tice. Rules, lim i ta tions, cul ti va tion sug ges tions and
espe cial ly the con duct to adopt with  regard to the for est are
indi cat ed. Nev er the less, how does one  behave in actu al fact?

When man age ment aims at conservation, choic es are
made tak ing into  account knowl edge as to the func tion ing of
the for est  system. In cer tain cases, cul ti va tion oper a tions are
not envis aged. In oth ers, on the con trary, dis creet and aware
 action is taken which  implies the rec og ni tion of for est val ues.
The idea is to try and  favour evo lu tion ary pro cess es and to
safe guard the inter nal coher ence of the  system. To put it
more sim ply, bio-diver sity is pro mot ed, i.e.  action is taken
with the  intent of increas ing com plex ity and favour ing struc -
tu ral «dis or der».

Organ isa tion, which is the invar i ant of  systems, is thus
 enhanced; the structure is affect ed cau tious ly. The for est is
left ample free dom for self-man age ment or autopoiesis, a
kind of «do it your self». In this way, not only does man
 become the guar an tor of the for est, but he also estab lish es a
rela tion ship of equal ity with it, defin ing and respect ing its
 rights. In turn, the for est iden ti fies  itself in man who is an
inte gral and inter nal part of the  system. The task of the man -
ag er is to under stand the ways in which struc tu ral and func -
tion al pro cess es work. The ques tion is not wheth er, but rath er
how. The  system’s mor phol o gy, phys iol o gy and con duct
must be known and inter pret ed so as to  improve its func tion,
where nec es sary.
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Con verse ly, when man age ment means preservation, steps
will be taken to issue pre scrip tive reg u la tions which, as we
have seen, are com plete ly dif fer ent from pro scrip tive ones.
In this case, plan ning is use ful in defin ing and apply ing such
reg u la tions; in mon i tor ing, ver i fy ing and qual i fy ing the
 course of the  system’s reac tions and feed back; in ana lys ing
and quan ti fy ing the onto gen e sis of the for est, and so on. All
the rest is not  allowed, which means strict ly for bid den: open -
ing for est roads; any kind of fell ing; sil vi cul tu ral oper a tions
and refo rest a tion, etc. Max i mum confidence is accord ed to
for est self-organ isa tion (CIANCIO and NOCENTINI, 1994c); in other
words, the  system is left to its free, undis turbed evo lu tion.

7 – The new con cep tu al  approach

If the for est is  looked on as just an  object, or a  machine
 capable of pro vid ing com mod ities and util ities, then tra di tion -
al man age ment, with the under ly ing logic of prof it, still has
rea son to exist. How ev er, it must be point ed out that, in try ing
to rem e dy a man age ment pol i cy of exploi ta tion, for  decades
now  attempts have been made with com pro mise solu tions
based on the  search for sophis ti cat ed sil vi cul tu ral tech niques.
One point must be made clear: what ev er tech nique is adopt ed,
the pro duc tive func tion still  remains pre dom i nant. And in
order to avoid a lot of point less as well as det ri men tal con fu -
sion, one must be aware that «nat u ra lis tic sil vi cul ture» is an
ema na tion of the so- called «wake  effect» (kielwassertheorie),
as  SCHULTZ also  states (1990; 1991). As  already  stressed, this
comes under the busi ness logic of prof it.

If, on the con trary, one looks at the for est as a subject with
 rights (CIANCIO, 1991; 1992; 1994; CIANCIO et al., 1994; CIANCIO and
NOCENTINI, 1994a, b, c, d, e), then for est pres er va tion and con -
ser va tion are right ful ly two alter na tive forms of man age -
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ment. In prac tice, oper a tions are car ried out in agree ment
with and accord ing to the can ons of silviculture on nat u ral
bases, the main idea of which dis tinct ly dif fers from «nat u ra -
lis tic sil vi cul ture» in its tech ni cal, sci en tif ic, epis te mo log ical
and eth i cal con tent (CIANCIO, 1981; CIANCIO and NOCENTINI,
1994b).

To par a phrase HUMBERTO R. MATURANA, one could  assert
that all that is seen is seen by an observ er. For est man age -
ment is a phe nom e non which is exter nal and not inter nal to
the  system. And it  belongs to the inter ac tion  between observ -
er and the for est. This means that one must read and under -
stand the needs of the for est and make knowledge about it
avail able to the  system. This is the con cep tu al  approach that
we men tioned above: an  approach which in prac tice  results
in algo rith mic  action (CIANCIO et al., 1981; CIANCIO and
NOCENTINI, 1994c) and a bio-eco nom ic  approach which high -
lights the link  between for est  systems and the three E’s: ecol -
o gy, eco nom ics and eth ics.

8 – Think like a for est

Such a con cept con sti tutes a sub tle, but sig nif i cant,
 change in out look. It  allows some con tro ver sial  aspects of
for est man age ment, which have never been  approached
 before, to be made plain. It  allows us to make it quite clear
that, as they are forms of for est man age ment, «pres er va tion»
and «con ser va tion» do not  either theo ret i cal ly or in prac tice
 exclude  action in  favour and in sup port of the for est. And,
more over, it  defines the bio-econ o my of for est  systems as the
sum of the mul ti ple rela tion ships which are estab lished
 between ecol o gy, eco nom ics, eth ics and the envi ron ment.

All this rep re sents a sub stan tial and orig i nal inno va tion.
On one hand, it out lines new ways in per ceiv ing the for est.
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On the other, it con sti tutes the base for a sci en tif ic  debate on
top ics which have not pre vi ous ly been taken into due con sid -
er a tion or which have even been dis re gard ed. Fur ther more,
here is the  chance to  define a  research strat e gy with unpre -
dict able  future devel op ments.

If the afore-men tioned bio-eco nom ic con cept is accept ed
and there is a  desire for coher ence, then we must «think like
a for est». In prac tice this means think ing in a com plete ly dif -
fer ent way from the  present one. We must no long er look on
the for est as a fac to ry for pro duc ing wood or other com mod -
ities, but as a com plex  system where «dis or der» is mis under -
stood «order». A  system where  health and  wealth are meas -
ured by its bio-diver sity.

It is nec es sary to enter into a dif fer ent rela tion ship with
the for est: no long er to see it as an instru ment to con trol from
the out side, but as a  system which has value in  itself. A
 system with its soul being man i fest in its unique ness and, at
the same time, in its mul ti plic ity. This con cept deter mines an
alter na tive to the tra di tion al  course. It con trib utes to the body
of  thought and makes the high est use of the  foresters’ pro fes -
sion al com pe tence and  skills.
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FROM THE FOR EST
TO FOR EST MAN AGE MENT: A FEW
CON SID ER A TIONS ON ECO NOM ICS

Intro duc tion

Eco nom ics (and espe cial ly nat u ral resourc es eco nom ics)
devel oped with the aim of ana lys ing  issues emerg ing from
the inter ac tion  between soci ety and the envi ron ment (the
lat ter in the broad est sense of nat u ral and man-made envi -
ron ment). The dif fer ent eco nom ic phe nom e na under obser -
va tion may, of  course,  present pecu liar char ac ter is tics
depend ing on the sub ject and the facts  involved and, there -
fore, each field of eco nom ics has its own meth o dol o gy
(tools of anal y sis, mod els, aims) which dif fer en tiate it from
the oth ers.

The pur pose of this paper is to show how, start ing from
cer tain fea tures of for est pro duc tion, it is pos sible to  obtain
some spe cif ic  results: (i) establishing the require ments for
the eco nom ic anal y sis of for est pro duc tion pro cess es and
(ii) drawing man age ment direc tions from such require ments
(i.e. type of sil vi cul tu ral inter ven tion and eco nom ic locus of
the dif fer ent forms of forest ry), which can be con sid ered
appli cable to the cur rent sit u a tion in Italy.

Eco nom ic char ac ter is tics of for est pro duc tion pro cess es

For est pro duc tion pro cess es have sev er al fea tures (Fig. 1),
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some of which may also be found in other close-relat ed pro -
duc tion pro cess es (e.g., a few types of agri cul tu ral pro duc -
tion, such as fruit tree farm ing),  whilst oth ers are abso lute ly
pecu liar to forest ry. Such fea tures  derive most ly from the
bio log i cal char ac ter of for est pro duc tion and from the con -
sid er able  social mean ing of forest ry. It is from the inter ac tion
of these two lev els of anal y sis (envi ron men tal and  social)
that some eco nom ic char ac ter is tics, which can be clas si fied
as pri mary or deriv a tive, accord ing to wheth er they rep re sent
pri mary deter mi nants of for est pro duc tion (tech ni cal char ac -
ter is tics) or ulti mate ones (eco nom ic char ac ter is tics strict ly
speak ing), are  derived.
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Pri mary char ac ter is tics

Among the pri mary (tech ni cal) char ac ter is tics of for est
pro duc tion, we wish to men tion:
a) the fact that for est pro duc tion pro cess es are a typ i cal exam -

ple of joint pro duc tion (1) of mate ri al prod ucts (tim ber, ber -
ries, mush rooms, game) and imma te ri al prod ucts (out door
rec re a tion, soil pro tec tion, sce nic beau ties, air clean ing);

b) the physical intrans fer ibil ity of for est stand, which obvi ous -
ly ren ders for est pro duc tion dif fer ent from other types of
pro duc tion, plant pro duc tion except ed, as it is impos sible to
move the for est with out los ing its pro duc tive capac ity (2);

c) the  length of for est pro duc tive  cycles which  implies a
strength en ing of the fol low ing char ac ter is tics of cap i tal
inten sive ness and dual ity of for est pro duc tion (3);

d) the high fac tor/prod uct ratio (stock/incre ment), which
qual i fies for est pro duc tion as a high ly cap i tal inten sive
activ ity and, there fore, has con sid er able impli ca tions in
terms of sec to ral pol i cy (4);
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(1) In some cases, there is com ple men tar ity  between the var i ous prod ucts,
where as in oth ers there is com pet i tive ness. This  brings about the need for man age -
ment choic es, onto which there can be graft ed con flict on the part of var i ous inter -
est  groups, usu al ly hold ing inter est only in a few for est prod ucts. Fur ther more, this
means that the net work of eco nom ic rela tions which arise from for est resourc es is
far more com plex so that the  direct and indi rect impli ca tions that any sec to ri al (i.e.
for est sec tor) pol i cy may have on other sec tors of the eco nom ic  system and vice
versa are even more puz zling.

(2) In eco nom ic terms, this means the prac ti cal impos sibil ity of ben e fit ing
from prac tic es of spa tial arbi trage, that is to say, tak ing advan tage of the dif fer enc -
es  between pric es exist ing in var i ous zones by mov ing the asset from the zone
char ac ter ised by lower sell ing pric es (or high er pro duc tion costs) to zones where it
may be sold at high er pric es (lower costs).

(3) This has clear impli ca tions on the prof it abil ity of for est pri vate invest ment,
in the sense that, given an equal finan cial rate of  return, one will pre fer an invest -
ment in a sec tor more read i ly «liquid» than forest ry.

(4) Not only are extreme ly long pay-back peri ods on invest ed cap i tal nec es sary
in forest ry, but so are high cap i tal invest ments.
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e) the «dual»  nature of the for est stand, which is both
«machine and prod uct», so that it is not pos sible to har vest
the for est yield with out also «dis in vest ing» the plant that
pro duced it (5).

Deriv a tive char ac ter is tics

a) the two imme di ate ly pre ced ing char ac ter is tics deter mine a
«unidirectional flex ibil ity of pro duc tion» in the sense that
it is dif fi cult to mod i fy the quan tity of prod uct with out
invest ing for very long peri ods (on  account of the low bio -
log i cal  growth rates), while the prod uct may be rap id ly
elim i nat ed by sim ply fell ing the stand. This impli cates a
fun da men tal «asym me try» in forest ry deci sion-mak ing (6);

b) the fundamentally insti tu tion al  nature of forest ry, typ i cal
of all land pro duc tion (7). More over, com pared to agri cul tu -
ral pro duc tion, the char ac ter is tics of joint pro duc tion and
long pro duc tion pro cess es lend  strength to the insti tu tion al
fea tures of for est pro duc tion: here is where norms (jurid i -
cal ly cod ified rules) and con ven tions (tra di tion al behav i -
ou ral rules) come from. They are aimed at assur ing in the
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(5) It is true that such a char ac ter is tic is  present in other cases of bio log i cal
pro duc tion as well (e.g. grain farm ing, flor i cul ture, ani mal breed ing, etc.), but it is
self evi dent that the  length of for est pro duc tion  cycles gives such a char ac ter is tic a
very par tic u lar qual ifi ca tion.

(6) The pos sibil ity does for tu nate ly exist that a lack of gen er al flex ibil ity is
par tial ly coun ter bal anced by a cer tain pro duc tive and tem po ral flex ibil ity in for est
pro duc tion.  Indeed, once the for est (i.e. lum ber) has  reached a rea son able size, it is
pos sible to  decide to steer pro duc tion  towards dif fer ent prod ucts and/or to  decide
to wait to sell the prod ucts at the most advan ta geous  moment, with out risk ing any
loss in pro duc tion (at least with in a cer tain lapse in time).

All the same, such con sid er a tions do not ques tion the gen er al valid ity of the
asser tion in the text with  regard to an asym me try in for est pro duc tion deci sions.

(7) It must be remem bered that land is not only a pro duc tive fac tor, but it is
also an asset of fun da men tal impor tance for the organ isa tion of human soci ety.
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long run, con trol over a ben e fit  stream deriv ing from
 actions which were car ried out even sev er al  decades pre vi -
ous ly (8), or at guar an tee ing the envi ron men tal sus tain abil -
ity of for est resourc es and the sur vi val of the com mu nities
that  depend on them (9);

c) together these char ac ter is tics deter mine the high  degree of
tech ni cal and eco nom ic risk inher ent in for est pro duc tion.
This  degree of risk may come from envi ron men tal phe -
nom e na (such as a pest out break, the pos sibil ities of wild
fire or dam ag es from abi ot ic  agents, etc.) which are not at
all or only slight ly pre dict able), from mar ket uncer tain ties
(price dynam ics and  demand for for est prod ucts) and from
uncer tain ties of insti tu tion al  nature (10). In gen er al, these
risks and uncer tain ties end up by low er ing the finan cial
for est invest ment rate of  return.
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(8) Consider, for exam ple, the com mu nal prop er ty man age ment  regime of
wood lands and pas tures, much more wide spread in the past, but which still today
con tin ue to sur vive in a few par tic u lar sit u a tions (see the Med iae val man age ment
 systems of the Magnifiche  Comunità of  Fiemme and Fassa in the Dol o mites, the
Regole Cad o rine in the Vene to  region, the agrar ian uni ver sities in the Apen nines,
etc.). From the eco nom ic point of view, the «insti tu tion al isa tion» of for est activ -
ities con trib utes to an  increase in the level of the inter tem po ral effi cien cy of for est
pro duc tion.

As is well-known, insti tu tions rep re sent col lec tive rules which  define social ly
accept able indi vid u al or group beha vi our. That is to say, they are a set of con ven -
tions and norms that  define the «work ing rules» of soci ety. They  emerge with the
aim of dimin ish ing the  degree of uncer tain ty in the eco nom ic and  social envi ron -
ment. In this sense, the exam ples given above are an alter na tive instru ment to the
mar ket and to pri vate own er ship  rights for reduc ing the inter tem po ral uncer tain ty
of eco nom ic and  social deci sions.

(9) In this case, the ref er ence is to the so- called «usi civ i ci» (i.e. com mu nity
uses of nat u ral resourc es.

(10) Institutional uncer tain ties con cern the var i abil ity of the insti tu tion al set -
ting taken in a broad sense (norms which rule the enjoy ment of owner  rights,
 trends in forest ry and envi ron men tal pol i cy, objec tives of soci ety on the whole,
etc.)  between the  moment when the deci sion to  invest is taken and when the yield
of such a deci sion is  obtained (the  recent exam ple of Law N. 431/85 – the so-
 called legge Galas so – goes for all; in the brief peri od of a few  months it pro tect ed
prac ti cal ly all of  Italy’s forest land).
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In con clu sion, an eco nom ic the o ry of for est pro duc tion
must take into  account that for est pro duc tion is a pro cess
which is car ried out in an «irre ver sible» way over time and,
as such, must be able to grasp and ana lyse expli cit ly this fun -
da men tal dimen sion (i.e. time), accord ing to an evolutive
 approach. Fur ther more, regard ing every thing men tioned so
far (com bined pro duc tion,  length of pro duc tion  cycles, evo -
lu tion of  society’s objec tives), it is obvi ous that we can not
only take the «mar ket» dimen sion of for est pro duc tion into
con sid er a tion, but we must refer to the  entire group of eco -
nom ic, polit i cal, nor ma tive,  social and cul tu ral rela tion ships
and so on which char ac ter ise such a pro cess. In a word, the
anal y sis of for est pro duc tion must, be an institutionalist anal-
ysis.

As will be seen, these char ac ter is tics play a cru cial role
both in explain ing the atti tude of var i ous oper a tors regard ing
forest ry and in sin gling out the aims and instru ments of
forest ry pol i cy.

Impli ca tions for for est man age ment and pol i cies

From the above it is clear that the ful crum  around which
for est pro duc tion  rotates, in a con text sim i lar to the one in
Italy in par tic u lar, is the high  degree of tech ni cal and eco -
nom ic risk. This has con sid er able impli ca tions from the man -
age ment stand point.

From a strict ly finan cial stand point (pri vate point of
view), it is pos sible to dis tin guish three fun da men tal strat e -
gies for reduc ing the risk in a given invest ment: diver si fy ing
invest ment, stip u lat ing insu rance con tracts and gath er ing fur -
ther infor ma tion regard ing pos sible choic es and the respec -
tive out comes. In the case of for est pro duc tion, the prac ti cal
impos sibil ity of pur su ing the last two  options can be rec og -
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nised (given the lack of an insu rance mar ket for invest ments
in the for est sec tor and the pro hib i tive cost of pro cur ing
infor ma tion on a major ity of uncer tain ty sourc es), while the
diver sifi ca tion of for est invest ment is lim it ed by risks and
uncer tain ties char ac ter is ing  almost all invest ment in the sec -
tor. There fore, in these con di tions it seems rea son able that a
risk  averse per son  should con sid er forest ry invest ment less
appeal ing than other invest ment alter na tives (11).

These con sid er a tions are fur ther rein forced if we move
from a stat ic per spec tive into a dynam ic one. In this case, the
pro cess es of learn ing (which come about over time) gain in
impor tance, in the sense that an obser va tion of the  results of
 actions under tak en in the pre ced ing peri ods per mits an
 increase in the  amount of infor ma tion avail able and, there -
fore, any  errors can be cor rect ed over the  course of the
 sequence of peri ods which con sti tute the invest ment pro cess.
In other words, in sit u a tions char ac ter ised by uncer tain ty and
irre ver sibil ity in the out come of an  action, a «pref er ence for
flex ibil ity» in invest ment emerg es. On  account of the uncer -
tain ty regard ing both  tastes and  future oppor tu nities, peo ple
are will ing to pay for  options which allow them a wider
range of choic es in the  future.

What has  already been said has two impor tant con se -
quenc es at the oper a tion al level, deter min ing a few pri or ities
in sil vi cul tu ral prac tice and the delim i ta tion of the eco nom ic
locus of dif fer ent types of forest ry.

From the point of view of for est man age ment, it is obvi -
ous that rapid  change in the  social, eco nom ic and insti tu tion -
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(11) In fact, the real value of for est invest ment for the pri vate entre pren eur is
not equal just to the expect ed value (hypo the sis ing a per fect knowl edge in con di -
tions of cer tain ty), but it is low ered by an  amount equal to the so- called «risk pre -
mi um», i.e. the quan tity of money that a risk  averse per son would be will ing to pay
so as to avoid run ning into an unde sired event.
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al envi ron ment  creates a dis en gage ment  between «for est time
spans» and  society’s and the  economy’s time spans. In this
sit u a tion, sil vi cul tu ral prac tic es which allow the max i misa -
tion of for est invest ment «flex ibil ity»  should be pre ferred
and the slow er the for est  growth rate, the more impor tant this
 becomes. In other words, even remem ber ing that such gen er -
al valid ity dec lar a tions must be ver i fied in their appli ca tion
on a case by case basis, invest ments which allow an invest -
ment risk diver sifi ca tion (e.g. mul ti ple-pur pose forest ry,
agro-forest ry, etc.) and/or the main te nance of a great er num -
ber of open  options for the  future (e.g. mod ular fell ing, cau -
tious, com pre hen sive and con tin u ous thin ning)  should be
pre ferred to «rigid» invest ment. This is sure ly the case from
a pure ly pri vate point of view, but it is still valid in a pub lic
per spec tive (i.e., even when the objec tive is not imme di ate
finan cial prof it abil ity, but pro pos es to accom plish cer tain
 social aims, vide the insti tu tion al  nature in for est pro duc tion).

From the point of view of the eco nom ic locus of forest ry,
it is evi dent that there are two dif fer ent oper a tion al loci, pri -
vate and pub lic, which are quite clear ly sep ar at ed. From what
has been stat ed above, there is lit tle scope for pri vate invest -
ments in for est pro duc tion,  unless there are very par tic u lar
con di tions guar an tee ing high finan cial  returns (e.g. fast
grow ing plots for wood pro duc tion, man age ment of wild life
or game  estates, etc.). The  direct involve ment of pri vate
entre pren eurs in the field of sil vi cul ture seems more unlike ly,
even in inter me di ate sit u a tions where there is no true sil vi -
cul ture, such as pro duc tive affor es ta tion.

With that being the case, pos sible eco nom ic loci for pri -
vate sil vi cul ture in Italy  appear to be:

a) lands mar gi nal to agri cul ture, on which the rev e nues from
annu al crops and graz ing turn out to be, if any thing,
extreme ly low, but which,  despite every thing,  present a
suf fi cient  degree of fer til ity so that they are suit able for
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pro duc tive forest ry.  Recent devel op ments in the CAP

(Com mon Agri cul tu ral Pol i cy) per mit wider  income mar -
gins com pared to the past, as well as expand ing the range
of spe cies avail able to the entre pren eur, thus increas ing the
scope of envi ron men tal sit u a tions where forest ry can take
place (12);

b) mountainous and hilly lands on which agri cul tu ral crops
able to gen er ate appre ciable annu al  income can still be
man aged. The activ ity of pro duc tive sil vi cul ture, based on
exot ic, rap id ly-grow ing spe cies and on a few high-value
broad leaves will prob ably be pos sible in those dis tricts
where farms can be found under go ing dis ac ti va tion and/or
exten si va tion (part time, plu ri ac tiv ity, etc.) and/or where
the employ ment of  labour, in any case, con sti tutes a con -
straint on a more ration al use of resourc es.

Given the diver sity in objec tives pur sued by the pub lic
oper a tor, it can, on the other hand, be hypo the sised that  actions
in the field of tra di tion al sil vi cul ture are his due, i.e. the wood -
land where an imme di ate eco nom ic inter est is not pre-emi nent,
but where the  social value emerg es as the first con cern.

The  action of Pub lic Admin is tra tion can still be  expressed
with extreme ly pos i tive  effects in  another impor tant field, the
crea tion of more favour able eco nom ic,  social and insti tu tion -
al envi ron ments for the  action of pri vate entre pren eurs in the
forest ry sec tor. It  should be  stressed, how ev er, that the pur -
suit of  social aims as a by-prod uct of pri vate invest ments
can not come about  unless the dir ig ist bureau crat ic habit of
for est admin is tra tion is aban doned. If in the past it had rea -
son to exist, in many sit u a tions it seems quite anach ron is tic,
apart from being coun ter pro duc tive.
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(12) Forest invest ment is, in this way, less risky, given the pos sibil ity of using
the most suit able spe cies for each land class.
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It is, how ev er, sure that this new  approach  requires new
rela tion ships  between the pub lic and the pri vate  spheres
which is cer tain ly «high er» if com pared to what we in Italy,
have long been accus tomed to. Pub lic Author ities are thus
com pelled to main tain a more care ful and far-reach ing pres -
ence, with the aim of recu per at ing a role of insti tu tion al cred -
ibil ity, both in pos i tive (the pro mo tion of enter prise) and neg -
a tive terms (enforce ment of laws and norms), which has as
its phi los o phy, rath er than the impo si tion of ordi nanc es and
 duties, the logic of involv ing pri vate entre pren eurs.
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CON SID ER A TIONS
ON THE POLIT I CAL COM PO NENT

OF THE FOR EST REAL ITY IN ITALY

In the broad est sense of the term, «real ity» is syn on y mous
with all that which  exists. Both mate ri al and rela tion al real -
ities come under this very ample cat e go ry.

For est real ity con sists of both the phys i cal real ity, com -
pris ing the set of wood land for ma tions dif fer en tiat ed in
exten sion and shape, which con sti tute a com plex whole, and
the rela tion al com po nents: the sil vi cul tu ral, eco nom ic and
cul tu ral real ities.

The brief con sid er a tions set forth here are con fined to the
Ital ian for est real ity, which is char ac ter ised by a great vari a -
tion in the shape, com po si tion and struc ture, and in the
aggre ga tion of for ma tions that com prise the Ital ian for est
land scape. It is an artic u lat ed and frag ment ed land scape the
 extremes of which are rep re sent ed, on one side, by the larch
 forests and dwarf pine  stands in the high  Alpine val leys and,
on the other, by Alep po pine and dwarf palm in coast al for est
for ma tions in the South.

A sim i lar sit u a tion, char ac ter ised by  marked diver sity, can
be noted in the cul tu ral, eco nom ic and polit i co-admin is tra -
tive  aspects,  although a uni tary and cen tral ised for est pol i cy
was imple ment ed for over a hun dred years, fol low ing the
uni fi ca tion of Italy. The main objec tive of that pol i cy was
soil con ser va tion and  watershed rec la ma tion (Forest ry law of
1877); this  course of  action was con firmed and reor gan ised
in the fun da men tal text of 1923.
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A first frag men ta tion of the forest ry pol i cy  stemmed from
the full accom plish ment of admin is tra tive auton o my, pro vid -
ed for by the Con sti tu tion, first at the region al level and later
at the pro vin cial level.

 Inspired by the Con sti tu tion  itself (which, in art. 44,  refers
to the need for « action in  favour of moun tain zones»), are the
meas ures which aim at encour ag ing job crea tion in moun tain
areas by pro mot ing soil con ser va tion and  watershed rec la ma -
tion: the instit u tive law of the Cassa per il Mez zo gior no
(Fund for the Devel op ment of South ern Italy), 1950 and the
spe cial law for moun tain areas, 1952.

Two meas ures enact ed in 1977 (Spe cial Pro ject n. 24,
«Quad ri fo glio») rep re sent a  change in direc tion with great er
atten tion being paid to for est pro duc tiv ity.

The  decree which trans ferred the respon sibil ity for var i -
ous sec tors (among them, agri cul ture and forest ry) from the
State to Region al author ities was  issued in the same year.

Since 1977, the cen tral gov ern ment has the task of decid -
ing the main lines and co-ordi nat ing region al forest ry pol i -
cies with in the  sphere of an out line law. For est  police activ ity
and co-ordi na tion in fire fight ing are the  duties of the State
For est Ser vice.

In actu al fact, start ing from that date, a peri od has begun
in the rela tions  between the cen tral and region al gov ern ments
which,  though it would be an exag ger a tion to  define as con -
flic tu al, has been, at least on the part of the Min is try of Agri -
cul ture and  Forests, one of pas sive resis tance to the rec og ni -
tion of region al juris dic tion. This posi tion was jus ti fied and
sup port ed by a sit u a tion that found many region al author ities
inad e quate ly pre pared for their role. In fact, sev er al of them
have elud ed the respon sibil ities ensu ing from the new tasks,
entrust ing the State For est Ser vice with the role of mak ing up
for the lack of offic es and per son nel. This goes for rang er
dis tricts which have  become region al offic es where the staff
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is  employed by the Min is try of Agri cul ture and Forest ry, and
there fore  depends on the co-ordi na tion of the State For est
Ser vice.

Over the  course of time and in dif fer ent ways depend ing
on the var i ous  regions, the  police func tion (both in for est and
envi ron men tal mat ters) of the State For est Ser vice has grad u -
al ly begun to get the upper hand over tech ni cal tasks which
do, how ev er, con tin ue in some of the  regions.

The out come is that the dif fer ent region al for est pol i cies
have dif fer ent prob lems and out looks. It is sad to admit that,
in most cen tral and south ern  regions in Italy, the admin is tra -
tion of the forest ry sec tor has never been prompt ed by a pol i -
cy aspir ing to devel op ment, but has sim ply com plied with
the slug gish ness which has char ac ter ised the lack of stim u lat -
ing  action from the cen tral gov ern ment. More recent ly, the
com plete inca pa bil ity to assim i late Euro pe an reg u la tions
con cern ing land man age ment and to put them into prac tice
has been  revealed.

On the other hand, a care ful for est man age ment pol i cy has
been  observed in the whole of the north-east ern ter ri to ry, in
that area his tor i cal ly  defined as the Three Vene tias. This
 derives from the tra di tion of exploit ing the for est as a
 resource and as a means of pro tec tion which is acti vat ed
 through effi cient region al or pro vin cial For est ser vic es. In
this area, the for est has ben e fit ed from a pol i cy of invest ment
which has  brought all  forests of pub lic prop er ty and even a
fair share of pri vate ly-owned ones under man age ment, as
well as pro vid ing a well-devel oped net work of effi cient for -
est roads, assis tance to munic i pal ities in the admin is tra tion of
for est resourc es and the train ing of tech ni cal and super vi so ry
per son nel.

In the repeat ed revi sions of man age ment plans, the uni tary
allow able cut has been main tained well below the incre ment,
in this way allow ing the pro gres sive accu mu la tion of grow -
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ing stock. Con se quent ly (as dem on strat ed by the nation al for -
est inven to ry), the great est grow ing stock val ues per hec tare
in the coun try are  attained in the north-east.

The accu rate sil vi cul tu ral man age ment of the reg u lat ed
 forests is based on oper a tions that are peri od ic and scat tered
 through the area. This is pos sible  thanks to an excel lent for -
est road net work. This type of man age ment rep re sents an
 advanced model not only for Italy. The con crete  action of the
forest er finds  strength and moti va tion in the knowl edge able
use of the instru ments that sil vi cul ture  offers him, so that he
is able to  attain the pre-estab lished goals.

This pos i tive for est real ity, which cer tain ly can leave
room for fur ther improve ment, casts cred it on the dis trict
author ities and the admin is tra tive bod ies respon sible for it. It
also  reflects on the image of Ital ian forest ry which, on
 account of these  aspects, emerg es (per haps unde serv ed ly so)
as one of the lead ers in the world pano ra ma with  regard to
for est man age ment with in lim its of sus tain abil ity and com -
pat ibil ity with the tem po ral con ti nu ity of the for est.

It is pre cise ly on this base that it would seem appro pri ate
that every one – first and fore most the forest ers and then the
 entire pub lic opin ion –  should be aware that, in this sec tor at
least, our coun try is able to  export know-how, or rath er a for -
est cul ture, based on a meth o dol o gy of  approach to prob lems,
as well as tech ni cians,  trained in the man age ment not of
plan ta tions, but of the com plex for est  systems in devel op ing
coun tries. In a nut shell, it  should be pon dered wheth er this is
not the right model to sat is fy both the need not to mor ti fy
tim ber pro duc tion com plete ly in the name of inte gral con ser -
va tion and, at the same time, not to exces sive ly sim pli fy
man age ment by replac ing the for est with tree farms.

In any case, we can not help point ing out that a high
 degree of coher ence in for est pol i cies is tied to a high level
of effi cien cy in the pub lic admin is tra tion. From this stand-
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point, it is sig nif i cant that the  Regions which can be con sid -
ered exem plary for their for est pol i cy are the same ones
where the econ o my is strong est, the pub lic offic es guar an tee
the ser vic es they are  assigned and dis trict  health ser vic es
func tion with an effi cien cy that is  unheard of else where.

In con clu sion, it seems that a def i nite swing in nation al
for est pol i cy is pos sible only if there is both a high tech ni cal
and cul tu ral level, along with def i nite  progress in the effi -
cien cy of the pub lic admin is tra tion.

The duty of the nation al gov ern ment  remains that of co-
ordi nat ing region al for est pol i cies. By fol low ing a pol i cy
which is dia met ri cal ly  opposed to the exist ing one and in the
light of the  country’s evo lu tion  towards fed er al ism, such co-
ordi na tion  should, on the one hand, stim u late the devel op -
ment of an inde pen dent gov ern ment in the forest ry sec tor in
each  Region, and on the other pro mote the com par i son and
dif fu sion of the  results  obtained at the region al level.

A spe cif ic divi sion of the Min is try of Agri cul ture and
 Forests (which, accord ing to the new denom i na tion, would
be  assigned essen tial ly to co-ordi na tion with in the Euro pe an
Union)  should be ded i cat ed to this task.
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 Nature is a cat a logue of mon stros ities
which tend to con serve and repro duce them selves:
Man can be con sid ered as an error of  Nature
 because he will suc ceed in destroy ing it, along with him self.

Ennio Flaia no

1 – The sci en tif ic rev o lu tion

The pro nounce ment of a the o ry never hap pens by  chance.
It pre sup pos es a crit i cal anal y sis of the sci en tif ic par a digm of
ref er ence. What until a short time ago  seemed clear, pos sess -
ing an abso lute pre cise logic, no long er  responds to the needs
of scientific expla na tion. The par a digm of ref er ence shows
its lim its. All of a sud den, we real ise that prob lems can not be
 resolved with in the reach es of cod ified knowl edge.  Change is
in  things. It is becom ing inex or able. A new sci en tif ic frame -
work aris es, devel ops and takes shape. The muta tion impli -
cates a dif fer ent theo ret i cal  approach and a new par a digm of
ref er ence.

So it is, for exam ple, that in the twen ties, when it was not
pos sible to use New ton ian logic to  resolve some of the prob -
lems of atom ic struc ture in phys ics, the sci en tif ic par a digm
began its muta tion. In forest ry sci enc es, the solu tion to prob -
lems con nect ed to for est man age ment using the old frame -
work (cen tred on the mechan is tic out look and the reduc tion -
is tic meth od) is now con sid ered inad e quate and out-dated.
Lim its have  emerged with the  growth of knowl edge in
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Mod ern phys ics was born with Gal i leo who found ed mechan -
ics with out con sid er ing fric tion, in spite of the fact that in every -
day life fric tion is cru cial (try to ima gine the world with out fric -
tion!). An  object that is not sub ject to forc es and that moves with
uni form, rec ti lin e ar  motion (as in  Newton’s First law) is a pure
abstrac tion and (not con sid er ing bil liard balls) noth ing that
 behaves this way has ever been seen on the face of the Earth.

Phys ics was born with a step back wards, refus ing to com pre -
hend real ity on the whole and pro pos ing to study only a small, in
the begin ning real ly tiny, cor ner of  nature. Phys i cists were fully
aware of the fact that they were stud y ing an ideal ised, sim pli fied
world; Evan ge lis ta Tor ri cel li, at the begin ning of one of his trea -
tis es,  wrote: «I pre tend and sup pose that some bod ies move
 upward fol low ing the well known pro por tion and hor i zon tal ly
with equi ta ble  motion [...] if then balls made out of lead, iron,
stone do not fol low this sup posed direc tion, too bad for them: we
will say that we are not speak ing about them».

This step back wards, this break ing away from the tra di tion of
try ing to under stand real ity in its whole ness, has  allowed phys ics
to con quer solid  ground, a  stable basis on which to build the fol -
low ing struc tures. (G. PARI SI, 1994).

In NEWTONIAN PHYS ICS:

pre dic tion has a  strong mean ing but a narrow range of appli -
ca tion; the lan guage is math e mat i cal and is  expressed by a linear
 system of dif fe ren tial equa tions;

in COMPLEX  SYSTEM PHYS ICS:

pre dic tion has a weak mean ing but a wide range of appli ca -
tion; the lan guage still  hasn’t been cod ified.

It is a non lin e ar  system  because the  system can  behave in dif -
fer ent ways: many com po nents inter act and are sub ject to con -
trast ing forc es.
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 applied ecol o gy, with the asser tion of system ic  thought, with
the rec og ni tion of new val ues regard ing the for est, etc. But
this aware ness is not yet  linked to a the o ry  capable of pro vid -
ing an ade quate expla na tion of the new forest ry dimen sion.

How ev er, in order to avoid any mis under stand ing, it will
be just as well to clar i fy the fact that  change in the sci en tif ic
par a digm does not mean the epi cede of the cog ni tive and
tech ni cal appa ra tus of the past. No rejec tion of tra di tion al
meth ods is  implied, but a quid is added which over turns the
theo ret i cal  approach on which for est man age ment is based.
In short, we are deal ing with a real sci en tif ic rev o lu tion, in
the mean ing that THOMAS KUHN gives to this expres sion. The
prop o si tion of a new  research strat e gy nec es sar i ly  involves
ana lys ing the past so as to inter pret the  present and to build
the  future. To this  regard, we con sid er it of use to state some
con sid er a tions which could help in giv ing a plau sible expla -
na tion not only of the new way of see ing the for est, but also
of the new way of look ing at it.

2 – The sci en tif ic par a digm and the build ing met a phor

The sci en tif ic par a digm, also iden ti fied as Car te sian or
New ton ian, is based on the con cept of the objec tiv ity of sci -
ence. Descrip tions are con sid ered sci en tif ic if they are inde -
pen dent of the observ er and of the pro cess of knowl edge. In
short, accord ing to this out look, knowl edge is built up indef i -
nite ly, step by step, in the sup po si tion that defin i tive cer tain -
ties will be  reached. In the sci en tif ic field, the met a phor
where by knowl edge is rep re sent ed as a build ing, with its
foun da tions, base  bricks, etc. has dom i nat ed for some time.
The atti tude  towards the  object of study – the for est in this
case – is one of dom i na tion and con trol.

Knowl edge in the field of forest ry was  defined and
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Old sci en tif ic par a digm

(Car te sian or New ton ian)

View of  nature

Epis te mo log ical view

The con cept of the
objec tiv ity of  nature

Sci en tif ic descrip tions
are objec tive,

i.e. inde pen dent of
the observ er and

the knowl edge pro cess

The build ing met a phor
knowl edge is
accu mu lat ed

Reduc tion is tic
experi men tal  approach

The dynam ic
of the whole

can be  deduced
from its parts

The sci en tif ic meth od
is deter min is tic
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cer tain ties

The net work met a phor
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nor foun da tions
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New sci en tif ic par a digm
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Sci ence will never be able to offer a
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accept ed by the sci en tif ic com mu nity on the basis of con -
cepts, prin ci ples, the o ries, prop o si tions and tech niques which
refer to this par a digm and link up with it. Par a dox i cal ly, the
accu mu la tion of knowl edge came about in the frame work of
a phy sic a lis tic and deter min is tic out look. The experi men tal
 approach was that of reduc tion ism. The break ing up into
parts and sec tions rep re sent ed a work ing meth od.  Research
and exper i men ta tion were based on the con vic tion that, in a
com plex  system, over all con duct could be  deduced from the
beha vi our of sin gle com po nents.

3 – The for est as a  resource

In the Med i ter ra ne an  region the for est paid the con se -
quenc es of pre car i ous eco nom ic and  social con di tions by dis -
ap pear ing or by seri ous deg ra da tion. Under the  thrust of
 events,  action in refo rest a tion and for est rec la ma tion began
in Italy at the begin ning of the cen tu ry. But only in the last
fifty years has this pro cess been accel er at ed.

For est pol i cy was cen tred on the  increase of the for est sur -
face on one side and on the other on sil vi cul ture, under stood
as the cul ti va tion of nat u ral and arti fi cial  forests. In the first
case, «pio neer» and exot ic for est spe cies were used, a step
which was con sid ered com pul so ry for the rapid attain ment of
the pre-fixed goals. In the sec ond case, the limit in wood
 cutting was con sid ered an allow able cut lower, or at the most
equal, to the nat u ral incre ment of each stand. Con se quent ly,
for est plan ning was sub ject to both the pos tu late of cul ti va -
tion con ti nu ity and the logic of favour ing the needs of the
owner. This com pro mise still lies at the base of a man age -
ment pro ject built up  through study,  research and exper i men -
ta tion over the years.

But did these prin ci ples find true  assent? In prac tice, were
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these prog ram mat ic lines taken into  account? The  answer is
com plex; cer tain ly not unam big u ous. It may be said that pro -
grammes were glo bal ly respect ed. Local ly, on the con trary,
 action  veered off those lines  either in a par tial and bare ly evi -
dent way, or total ly and mac ro scop i cal ly. In any case, tim ber
fell ing was the  result of pre cise tech ni cal choic es and relat ed
to pre de ter mined solu tions. In short, the aim was to trig ger
off a pro cess which made the most of the  forest’s pro duc tive
poten tial ities and the pur suit of pos i tive finan cial  returns was
pro posed.

 Indeed,  action was taken fol low ing a medi a tion from
which the  triple soul of the forest er can be eas i ly seen: the
bio log i cal soul which pro jects  itself into the  search for the
func tion al ity of the  system, fos ter ing the pro cess of regen -
er a tion; the engi neer ing soul bound to the appli ca tion of
cul ti va tion and fell ing tech niques; and the eco nom ic soul
which is  summed up in cost/ben e fit anal y sis. In epis te mo -
log ical terms, this  approach could refer back to an out look
that con sid ers the for est a  resource, a heteronomous  entity
which, pre cise ly  because of its exis tence, must be sub ject to
con trol, a nat u ral  object to be bent to the needs and  desires
of man.

4 – The new sci en tif ic par a digm and the net work met a phor

The new sci en tif ic par a digm is based on the con cept of
the inter sub jec tiv ity of sci ence. The descrip tions refer to nat -
u ral phe nom e na. The met a phor of knowl edge is that of the
net work of rela tions. The knowl edge pro cess is based on the
system ic out look. The experi men tal  approach is holis tic. The
meth od of trial and elim i na tion of  errors, i.e. by suc ces sive
approx i ma tions, is fol lowed.

A posi tion which looks at the for est as a com plex bio log i -
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cal  system has made way over these last few years. That is to
say, it is a  system which  enjoys the prop er ty of autonomy. It
is  capable of sub or di nat ing struc tu ral chang es to the con ser -
va tion of its own organisation. The com po nents of the
 system con sti tute an inter con nect ed rela tion al net work. The
prop er ties of the whole cannot be deduced from those of the
parts. Even  though it may seem par a dox i cal, with the new
sci en tif ic par a digm it is not so much the prac ti cal  approach
which is under dis cus sion but the theo ret i cal  approach. A dif -
fi cult step which pre sup pos es a dif fer ent out look and a new
cul tu ral dimen sion.

In order to iden ti fy and  define silviculture on nat u ral
bases, the theo ret i cal assump tions at the base of for est man -
age ment were exam ined in pre vi ous  essays (1). How ev er, this
does not  always trans pire in new modes of cul ti va tion. The
dif fer enc es in this sense are at times irrel e vant. Clas si cal cul -
ti va tion tech niques are often  applied in a more dis creet and
pur pose ful way. What does  change, how ev er, is the men tal
pro cess that leads to a dif fer ent type of  approach: the for est is
con sid ered a  system and  action is under tak en exclu sive ly in
its  favour.

This is an  approach which has the char ac ter is tic of pre -
sent ing what, in the sci en tif ic field, is  defined as internal
coher ence. This is not a com pro mise with estab lished knowl -
edge, as may  appear on a sum mary inspec tion. The evo lu tion
of  thought leads to a new dimen sion: the cul ture of the for est
cul ture. More over, the aware ness that  action is taken accord -
ing to a dif fer ent, more com plex theo ret i cal dimen sion con -
fers dig nity on work in the for est; it rep re sents a dif fer ent
man-for est rela tion ship and  imparts authen tic ity to the forest -
ry pro fes sion.
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5 – Good sil vi cul ture and the wis dom of the forest er

At the  moment, forest ers try to  reduce the  impact of cul ti -
va tion oper a tions, and exploi ta tion of the  system as much as
pos sible. In the areas where bonds with the cul tu ral dimen -
sion of the for est are strong est, so- called «free sil vi cul ture»
is often  applied. This is sil vi cul ture which is  detached from
tem po ral and spa tial ties and  released from bonds such as
rota tion, max i mum fell ing diam e ter and the allow able cut.
This means a form of sil vi cul ture which par a dox i cal ly goes
 beyond for est plan ning and its pre de fined pat terns: a real gap
 between prac tice and knowl edge.

Even in forest ed areas which are not sub ject ed to plan -
ning, the forest er – if he is not under heavy exter nal pres -
sure – inter venes by tak ing the needs of the for est into
 account. In other words, his  actions may or may not fol low a
pre cise tech ni cal plan, but his con duct with  regard to cul ti va -
tion is, in any case,  always orient ed in  favour and in the
inter est of the for est. The forest er thus fol lows his intui tion.
Expe ri ence  enables him to oper ate syn thet i cal ly, bear ing in
mind the whole, as well as the dif fer ent parts. The most plau -
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sible inter pre ta tion of this is that the forest er is aware of the
need for a new  approach  to the for est.

His  action still  remains, how ev er,  anchored to the old
theo ret i cal frame work. This frame work has a logic based on
a rational, ana lyt i cal, reduc tion is tic and lin e ar way of think -
ing. A true con tra dic tion  between the o ry and prac tice that
leads to a cer tain  unease in prac ti cal,  applied activ ity and
which is man i fest ed in the lack of con fi dence in his own con -
vic tions. But this sense of  unease is symp to mat ic. It rep re -
sents a  change in the way of think ing that, in con trast,
 becomes intuitive, synthetic, holis tic and non-lin e ar. The
met a phor of the semi-perme able mem brane is use ful in
under stand ing how knowl edge comes about. The sci en tif ic
par a digm influ enc es prac tice and this, in turn, is reflect ed in
forest ry  thought. When this pro cess will be cod ified, then
prac tice will be coher ent with the theo ret i cal frame work of
ref er ence.

Whoev er lives in close con tact with  nature devel ops the
con vic tion that the for est  system is an  entity with a value of its
own. In his prac ti cal  approach to the for est, the forest er dem -
on strates that he  shares in what is new. He «reads» the for est
appro pri ate ly, he under stands its needs and he acts accord ing -
ly. This is how,  despite the inad e qua cy of the tra di tion al sci en -
tif ic par a digm, he car ries out «good sil vi cul ture». This tran si -
tion may  appear irrel e vant to many, but it is a tan gible sign
that the old theo ret i cal, sci en tif ic frame work has  become out-
dated and that there is a shift  towards the new. But there is
more. It rep re sents the wis dom of the forest er, wis dom which
is per ceived as the unity  between sci ence and eth ics.
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I  believe in the real like li hood
of a world where,
even  though Man has lit tle,
he can be a lot.

Erich Fromm

1 – The new bar bar ians

In the Med i ter ra ne an  region, fire has  always been a deter -
min ing fac tor in shap ing veg e ta tion. Man has used it to mod -
i fy the nat u ral envi ron ment in order to sat is fy his own vital
needs. The dis ap pear ance of large  tracts of for est is due to
this age-old cause which, unfor tu nate ly, still  exists in cer tain
areas.

The improve ment in liv ing con di tions in Italy has led to
chang es in the use of the for est which, to tell the truth, is bet -
ter safe guard ed today on both the tech ni cal and jurid i cal lev -
els. None the less, the prob lem of for est fires has recent ly
 become so seri ous that it has  reached path o log i cal and cat as -
troph ic pro por tions,  despite the con stant  increase in invest -
ment direct ed at pre vent ing and con trol ling the phe nom e non.

The news of havoc  wreaked by fires is report ed by the
media with great empha sis. For est destruc tion pro vokes great
dis may. This is  because the poor and degrad ed for est ( though
 indeed it is also dis tinc tive and sig nif i cant) is an inte gral,
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vital part of the Med i ter ra ne an con text. It is dif fi cult to ima -
gine liv ing and work ing in a dif fer ent con text. There is also a
con tra dic tion  between the con fi dence ensu ing from the use
of the ample means avail able and the fear of impo tence when
faced with these  events. And the aware ness of the  effort
which is put into try ing to avoid or  reduce the  effects does
not dimin ish the dis tress and  anguish.

Today as yes ter day – or rath er today more than yes ter day
(if the tech ni cal and oper a tive  aspects are exclud ed) – much
dis cus sion goes on con cern ing the cul tu ral issue con nect ed to
the pre ven tion of for est fires, but lit tle is done. The heart of
the prob lem is not  probed. The fact that the more per verse
and haz ard ous upset is due not to the fail ure of tech nol o gy
but to its suc cess is for got ten or not ade quate ly con sid ered.
The con se quenc es are often trans formed into true boome -
rangs. In this sense, JOSÈ ORTEGA Y GASSET defines as the «new
bar bar ians» those who take advan tage of mod er nity with out
wor ry ing about the con se quenc es. If there is con sent on this
bar bar ic mod ern ism then we will have to be ready to pay the
price. It will, unfor tu nate ly, be a high price.  Indeed, an espe -
cial ly high one: the for est is burn ing. And soon er or later it
will van ish.

2 – Fire pre ven tion on a tech ni cal level

On a tech ni cal level, fire pre ven tion has given sat is fac to ry
 results (local ly, at least) and can still do so. Effec tive  systems
of pre ven tion and con trol have been stud ied and set up in the
 research and oper a tion al  spheres. Pre ven tion, which many
hold to be the most effi ca cious weap on, is gen er al ly based on
sev er al  actions.

The first is the anal y sis of the eco log i cal fea tures of the
for est and on the def i ni tion of the most suit able cul ti va tion
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meth ods with which to  reduce the fire haz ard to a min i mum.
The sec ond con cerns the infra struc tures that must be avail -
able on the area to be pro tect ed. The third  involves organ is -
ing look-out tow ers and the use of auto mat ic  systems. The
 fourth  entails stim u lat ing pub lic inter est in the prob lem
 through infor ma tion.

But how ev er use ful these  actions are, they hard ly ever
have much  effect on reduc ing the phe nom e non. Sta tis tics
over  recent years have dem on strat ed this. The rea son is that
fire con trol is a com plex prob lem, dif fi cult to  resolve. It lies
on  issues of a polit i cal,  social and eco nom ic  nature. (CIANCIO,
1994).

3 – The cul tu ral dimen sion as fire pre ven tion

Try ing to find a tech ni cal solu tion to a prob lem of a gen -
er al order such as that of for est fires means rely ing on sim -
plifi ca tion. The for est is a  system which does not inter act
with the phys i cal envi ron ment alone, but also with man and
soci ety and there fore with cul ture.  Against for est fires we
must act local ly, but we must think glo bal ly. Oth er wise we
end up pro pos ing, with  slight adjust ment, what is  already
known: what has  already been cod ified is tran scribed and
repeat ed. If this were  indeed the case, cul ture and  progress
would be  denied. The nat u ral  thrust  towards new cog ni tive
hori zons would be nul li fied. The prob lem would be  reduced
to pure non sense.

In order to face the ques tion of fire pre ven tion effec tive ly,
above all else we must also enter the  sphere belong ing to
 thought and there fore to cul ture. The out look is thus wider.
Inter ests  become theo ret i cal and dis tant rath er than prac ti cal
and imme di ate. It is nec es sary to tread new paths (with the
con se quenc es of a theo ret i cal and prac ti cal order) to pre vent
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fires and safe guard the for est. One of these paths is rep re -
sent ed by the assump tion that the for est is a subject of  rights.
That is to say, an  entity of value and not an instrumental
 entity. The other path, par allel and com ple men tary to the
first, is based on the theo rem that the for est is a  system (CIAN-
CIO, 1991, 1994; CIANCIO and NOCENTINI, 1994).

The for est has a dimen sion of its own. It is an axi o log i cal
cat e go ry. Accord ing ly, man must  behave with  respect and
love  towards it. To  respond ade quate ly to the seri ous prob lem
of fire, the main road is the cul tu ral dimen sion of the for est.
The issue is of fun da men tal impor tance. It touch es the roots
of a way of con ceiv ing and inter pret ing man’s «con tact» with
the for est.

4 – Scientific and cul tu ral for ma tion

A new way of per ceiv ing the for est could only come fully
into its own if we go  beyond the tech no crat ic and pro duc tive
model that the forest ry world (wheth er Ital ian or oth er wise)
still con sid ers the most suit able for con serv ing or reviv ing
the effi cien cy of the for est and defend ing it from the haz ard
of fire.

For this to hap pen, some con di tions must sub sist. The first
con cerns the sci en tif ic par a digm which has been adopt ed
until now. To cor rect ly inter pret nat u ral phe nom e na con nect -
ed with the for est and the inter re la tion ship with the envi ron -
ment and soci ety, it is nec es sary to  change the par a digm of
ref er ence: from an ana lyt ic, reduc tion ist and lin e ar par a digm
we must shift  towards an intui tive, syn thet ic, holis tic and
non-lin e ar one (CIANCIO and NOCENTINI, 1995).

The sec ond con di tion con cerns sci en tif ic and cul tu ral
train ing: a cru cial  moment for under stand ing the sig nif i cance
of the prob lem. The cog ni tive pro cess can not and must not
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 remain  locked in a strong hold to which only the few elect
have  access to. It must take place with in the wider  sphere of
cul ture.

Train ing at uni ver sity level as it is today is a nec es sary but
insuf fi cient con di tion for fac ing up to the for est fire issue
prop er ly. Not only must tech ni cal  notions be hand ed on to
youth, but also  skills of crit i cal anal y sis. That is to say, we
must make sure that they are pre pared not only tech ni cal ly,
but cul tu ral ly as well. Or, if you wish, we must pro mote the
tran si tion from exces sive tech ni cal ity to a tech ni cal, sci en tif -
ic cul ture. In short, young peo ple must be fully aware of the
 forest’s mean ing and value. Only in this way will a solu tion
be found to many  present-day prob lems.

5 – Forest func tions

The Med i ter ra ne an peo ples have  fought long, harsh bat -
tles  against trees and  forests, obtain ing vic to ries which were
short-lived when con sid er ing the dis as trous  effects that have
had to be suf fered and  endured in the long term. Mod ifi ca -
tions to the for est  brought about not only by fires, but also by
trans for ma tions due to cul ti va tion, graz ing and irra tion al
exploi ta tion, have pro voked lac er a tions which are not eas i ly
 healed.

Vast sur fac es have been laid bare and impov er ished.
Wide spread, seri ous ero sive phe nom e na con sti tute a haz ard.
For est deg ra da tion is a fact of huge con se quence. Deser tifi -
ca tion is a real prob lem. There is also instabil ity in the envi -
ron men tal  system which is not easy to wage bat tle on. The
tree death rate due to pol lu tion and meteor olog i cal and bio tic
 events bodes ill for the  health of a part of the for est. The
 increase in fires is the bor der line of a very deep cri sis.

Over the last cen tu ry, the for est was rec og nised as hav ing
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func tions other than that of pro duc tion. In an envi ron ment
such as the Med i ter ra ne an which has  uneven mor phol o gy,
wide spread soil and slope instabil ity and a rain fall fre quent ly
of high or very high inten sity, the func tion of soil pro tec tion
and con ser va tion has  assumed pri or ity rank ing. A sig nif i cant
turn ing point was  reached with the rapid  social and eco nom ic
devel op ment which Italy  enjoyed in the six ties. It was appre -
ciat ed that the for est not only per forms these tasks, but also
ser vic es  linked with rec re a tion and land scape enhance ment;
in short, the so- called third dimen sion of the for est (SUSMEL,
1968).

6 – Ecological think ing

Over these last few years, more over, there has been a deep
 change in the more  advanced sec tors of soci ety.  Recent
acqui si tions in the sci en tif ic field (mark ed ly in the field of
 applied ecol o gy) and aware ness of the lim its of a type of
devel op ment which did not take into  account the need to
safe guard and  respect the envi ron ment, have  allowed a dif -
fer ent rela tion ship to be estab lished  between man and  nature
and, con se quent ly,  between man and the for est.  Research has
pro gressed from the study of trees as indi vid u als to the study
of the rela tion ships  between them, try ing to inter pret the true
 essence of the free, cas u al for ma tion of organ isa tions at var i -
ous lev els and their auton o mous inter ac tion with the envi ron -
ment.

The  debate on eco log i cal think ing has taken shape. It is
struc tured in three cur rents. The first is  defined as «anthro po -
cen trism»; it is found ed on the prin ci ple that nat u ral  objects
have an instru men tal value. The sec ond is iden ti fied as «util i -
tar ian ism»; what is use ful is ben e fi cial. In the anthro po cen -
tric per spec tive, it rep re sents the reform ist cur rent. The third,
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known as deep ecol o gy, as  opposed to shallow ecol o gy, rep -
re sents a coher ent doc trine of  nature as a sub ject with  rights.

This last cur rent has  become the dom i nant ideol o gy of
many alter na tive move ments in North and Cen tral  Europe
and in the Unit ed  States and puts anthro po cen trism newly
under dis cus sion: man  belongs to the bio sphere and rep re -
sents one of the spe cies in the eco sys tem. Accord ing ly, he
can not be  placed at the cen tre of the world. Clear ly, we are
wit ness ing a cul tu ral rev o lu tion true and prop er.

With  regard to what more close ly con cerns the for est
ques tion, the idea of the for est as a  reserve is grad u al ly
replac ing the idea of the for est as a  resource. Here we have a
key con trast. An ato mis tic, mate ri al is tic, illu min ist con cept is
high light ed on one side, while on the other, a holis tic, idea lis -
tic, roman tic con cept is exalt ed. The  response to one  extreme
is  another, oppo site  extreme. The issue is, how ev er, broad er
and more com plex.

7 – Disorder in the for est

The cur rent for est phys iog no my is the out come of the net -
work of inter re la tion ships that man  weaves with the envi ron -
ment. The struc ture of the for est  derives from the man age -
ment and cul ti va tion meth ods that have been devel oped with
the inten tion of attain ing max i mum tim ber pro duc tion and/or
other util ities. In Italy, for est cul ti va tion is still sum mar ised
in the wide ly dom i nant con cep tion of so- called regulated sil -
vi cul ture in antith e sis to what, with increas ing vig our, is
being pro posed and gen er al ly put into  action: so- called free
sil vi cul ture (CIANCIO, 1992).

 Present for est prac tice is based on a model of a lin e ar
type. In even-aged  forests, thin nings are fol lowed by regen -
er a tion fell ing which can deter mine a trau mat ic inter rup tion
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in the for est cover, and, at times, the sud den dis ap pear ance of
 tracts of for est. More over, these oper a tions sym bol ise exploi -
ta tion and are often the cause of rejec tion. In  uneven-aged
 forests, how ev er, selec tion fell ing has a lower  impact on the
envi ron ment. How ev er, it is still a man age ment model aimed
at eco nom ic real ism.

To  improve the func tion al ity of for est  systems, the sim -
plifi ca tion of the struc ture and the reg u lar ity of and in the
for est have been  sought with assi du ity. It is a per spec tive
which, on the one hand, is per vad ed by the per cep tion of the
for est as sep ar ate from the envi ron ment and its com po nents
as dis tinct and mea sur able; and on the other, by an out look
which  implies the sub ju ga tion of  nature to the will of man,
who holds the right to  direct and con trol it for his own pur -
pos es.  Indeed a per spec tive that is the expres sion of New ton -
ian  thought in the first case and of Car te sian in the sec ond.

We must free our selves from the usual «pat terns» of order
and reg u lar ity which  beguile us that we can cage the for est
in. Pat terns which are based on the con struc tion of a con -
trived and arti fi cial order, in con trast to «nat u ral dis or der».
We must real ise that for est «dis or der» or «chaos» is in actu al
fact mis under stood order.

The time has come not to think of the for est as a col lec -
tion of trees, but as a  system char ac ter ised by a struc ture with
a high infor ma tion con tent,  capable of adapt ing to vari a tions
in exter nal con di tions and of evolv ing in ever dif fer ent
forms. When the for est burns, it is not only trees that die.
Some thing else is lost. The organ isa tion dis in te grates and
with this the bio log i cal func tion al ity of the  system.

8 – Forest man age ment and fire pre ven tion

For est bio coe nos es are con stant ly chang ing. Uphea val,
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wheth er intrin sic or extrin sic, pro vokes struc tu ral mod ifi ca -
tion. Phy to coe nos es adapt to this, auton o mous ly reviv ing
new forms of equi lib ri um. In short, nat u ral real ity is not
some thing stat ic and unchange able, but some thing  inclined
to con tin u al, slow and con stant devel op ment and  change.

The com plex ity and  length of bio log i cal  cycles char ac ter -
is es for est  systems. In such a wide tem po ral space, some
 events (ava lanch es, tor ren tial  floods, cat as troph ic winds and,
above all, fires) alter the effi cien cy of the for est. They cause
the destruc tion of  stands over more or less vast areas. And
they inter fere with soil evo lu tion and with micro fau na activ -
ity.

Neg a tive  effects, how ev er, occur fol low ing  faulty or inap -
pro pri ate man age ment. A few exam ples? Haz ard fac tors are
con sti tut ed by the forms of treat ment which sim pli fy for est
struc ture, exces sive graz ing (with the well-known  effects on
regen er a tion and on soil) and the high con cen tra tion of the
tour ist flow. So we may par a phrase FRIEDRICH  DÜRRENMATT,
and say that the con tent of sil vi cul ture only con cerns sil vi cul -
tur ists, but that the  effects of sil vi cul ture con cern every body.

The exam ina tion of such haz ard fac tors  should guide
man’s  actions in the for est and  should have more  weight in
for mu lat ing the lines of man age ment in for est  systems.
 Besides, it  should con sti tute an ele ment of rel e vant impor -
tance for the long-await ed  return to  nature. This does not
mean  return to the ori gins which, as VALERIO GIACOMINI (1964)
 states, is not prac ti cable in Italy, but rath er the recon sid er a -
tion of some tech ni cal exag ger a tions and the out law ing of
cer tain types of beha vi our with  regard to the for est.

For est man age ment  becomes a form of fire pre ven tion on
one con di tion: not to  remove, but to intro duce ener gy, work
and cap i tal. Choic es as to the type and  degree of man age -
ment vary accord ing to the envi ron men tal and human con -
text. Cul ti va tion oper a tions  should  always be unfail ing ly in
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the inter ests and  favour of the for est. Its use, mul ti ple and
change able in time and space, must safe guard,  defend and
build up the for est with wis dom.

Thus there is a need for sil vi cul ture to be increas ing ly
orient ed  towards cul ti va tion stan dards which are more suit ed
to a com plex real ity such as the for est. This is not only
 because they are clos er to nat u ral forms, but  because they
offer the advan tage of avoid ing the crea tion of con di tions
which would  offend the sen si tiv ity of those who look on the
for est with love and  respect.

9 – Renaturalising  today’s  forests

In order to cope with the seri ous con di tion of for est deg ra -
da tion, a  strong impe tus to enlarg ing the for est area was
given imme di ate ly after the first World War. Affor es ta tion
initial ly had pro tec tive aims, later also pro duc tive ones.
 Indeed, since the mid dle of this cen tu ry, for est activ ity has
been char ac ter ised by the large scale use of fast grow ing spe -
cies. What ev er the aims, sim pli fied  systems which were
high ly sus cep ti ble to fire were creat ed in both cases.

Ren a tu ral is ing the  present cul ti vat ed for est is the road to
be fol lowed to fos ter great er over all effi cien cy and con se -
quent ly high er fire resis tance. The aim of renat u ral isa tion is
to pro mote stand evo lu tion  towards  systems where rela tion al
organ isa tion mech a nisms among all the com po nents (not just
among trees) and  between these and the phys i cal envi ron -
ment, reach an ele vat ed level.

In prac tice, spe cif ic sil vi cul tu ral  systems which pur sue
«reg u lar» struc tures, wheth er they be even- or  uneven-aged,
are exclud ed.  Instead, the aim is to inten si fy the func tion al ity
of eco sys tems. Ascer tain ing the  effects pro voked by such
 action con sti tutes a con stant com mit ment on the part of the
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forest er who, by «read ing» the  forest’s reac tion, may fol low
the evol u tive pro cess and back it up.

What we wish to empha sise here is the con cept which lies
at the base of renat u ral isa tion: that is the exclu sion of any a
pri o ri ref er ence «model», while con fi dence is given to self-
organ isa tion, to the auto poie sis of the  system. Renat u ral isa -
tion of for est plan ta tions tends to  favour the rein tro duc tion of
autoch thon ous spe cies, rep re sent ed through out most of Italy
by broad- leaves which are well adapt ed to the envi ron ment
and often also to repeated fires.

10 – The for est: a ref er ence point for the  future

To  defend the for est from fire it must be not only be safe -
guard ed but also respect ed. It must be  approached by try ing
to under stand its needs. The pos sible  system could be cul ti -
va tion based on cau tious, con tin u ous and cap il lary  action
– the three Cs of sil vi cul ture one could say – cul ti va tion
which is diver si fied accord ing to each case, con sid er ing that
each for est has its own indi vid u al ity and is there fore dif fer ent
from all the oth ers. Such a  system deter mines a dif fer ent
 approach to the for est.

But is it pos sible to think of a  change in for est man age -
ment that would con sent the reduc tion of the fire  scourge?
Well, the cul tu ral  change nec es sary to give the for est the stat-
us of  entity of value, of a pub lic asset and no long er a res
nul li us which can be humil i at ed and offend ed, can come
about accept ing a new guid ing idea: the for est as a subject
and no long er an  object (CIANCIO, 1991; 1994) as it is com mon -
ly con sid ered. 

The prob lems of the for est, and not only those rel a tive to
fire, can be  resolved with the appli ca tion of true, authen tic
sil vi cul ture on nat u ral bases. That is, with the draft ing, pro -
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po sal and real isa tion of an open pro ject (CIANCIO, 1981; 1991;
CIANCIO and NOCENTINI, 1994).

Until a short time ago, Italy was a coun try where peo ple
 remained true to their hab its. Now every body has dis cov -
ered the func tions that the for est per forms. There has been
a  change: inter est in the for est has  increased. But, at the
same time,  requests for ser vic es have grown dra mat i cal ly.
Con se quent ly, the risks the for est is under and the dam age
it is sub ject to are increasing. Every body has an idea of
what the for est is, but not every body knows that it is an
essen tial ref er ence point for mak ing the  present live able
and the  future pos sible. Hence, it is a pro cess of sig nif i cant
but dis har mo ni ous  change. And the con fu sion is still great -
er if one adds the per sis tence of the old way of think ing,
incom pat ible with mod ern use of nat u ral resourc es. The
need for the self-enforce ment of restric tions  springs from
this con di tion. But as MAURO CERUTI asserts, restric tions are
also oppor tu nity. We must grasp the heur is tic, eth i cal sense
and mean ing of this prop o si tion and tran scend them into
cul tu ral terms.

The posi tion of the for est as an  active, not pas sive, sub ject
con sti tutes the pre sup po si tion for rethink ing the prob lem in
the aware ness that knowl edge mul ti plies non-knowl edge. In
prac tice, alter na tive paths are cho sen which inter sect learn ing
con nect ed to bio-diver sity, to dis ho mo ge ne ity and to the
com plex ity of the for est.

11 – The cul ture of the for est

If the for est is able to pro vide clear, obvi ous ele ments,
then forest ers must refer to them. This means that the for est
can not be bent to man’s wish es and  desires (CIANCIO, 1991;
1992; CIANCIO and NOCENTINI, 1994a),  though mod ern human ism
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from DESCARTES  onwards (wheth er delib er ate ly or oth er wise)
has system at i cal ly  ignored this  aspect.

Real ity must be treat ed by link ing it to ideas, these in turn
 linked to tech nol o gy, and then  return to prin ci ples.  Indeed,
the  essence of  things is found ed on prin ci ples. The over-eval -
u a tion of tech nol o gy, the pre dom i nance of the tech ni cal
 aspect, all the rage in the forest ry world, is quite clear ly a
mis take. Tech nol o gy comes after prin ci ples and is cer tain ly
strong er and much more com plete, but in the long run,
 research which  drifts still fur ther away from prin ci ples does
not pay.

In order to draw up a new forest ry pro ject, we must aban -
don sche mat ic meth ods which are as anach ron is tic as they
are use less. It is not dif fi cult to fore see that extreme ly  refined
forms of sil vi cul ture, aimed also at enhanc ing the aes thet ic
and cul tu ral  aspects of the for est  entity, will pre vail in the
near  future.

In con clu sion, the ten den cy will be  towards sil vi cul ture
based on read ing the for est and on apply ing forest wis dom.
The cul ti va tion act ought to be an expres sion of crea tiv ity and
respon sibil ity. Know ing how to read the bio coe no sis and
being able to under stand the symp tom a tol o gy it  presents con -
sti tutes an ele ment which leads, on the one hand, to the devel -
op ment of forest ry sci ence and the advance ment of learn ing
and, on the other, to an ideal man-for est rela tion ship.

The  present, cul ti vat ed for est is an expres sion of cul ture
and, as such, finds a nat u ral place in human expe ri ence. The
forest er must be able to  decode its lan guage so that he can
then reas sem ble it in human lan guage: i.e. act accord ing ly.
The for est must be  looked on with a sense of  respect, which
means with a sen ti ment that can not be, as some main tain, the
priv i lege of the forest er alone  because, on the con trary, it
 belongs to all and is the expres sion of the deep chang es
which have come about in the man- nature rela tion ship.
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This  should be com pre hen sible and there fore accept able
to every one when ev er there is an aware ness that self- respect
and self-care pre sup pose and imply that man  should  respect
and care for all other  entities, wheth er bio log i cal or not. In
this case, care and  respect are aimed at guar an tee ing the for -
est its func tion al ity and con ti nu ity in time and space, while
also ( indeed espe cial ly so) defend ing it from fire.

For est fires, now a days, con sti tute the prob lem of all prob -
lems. Lead ing this sit u a tion back to inter nal rea sons alone or
mere ly to exter nal  social and tech no log i cal chang es is sim -
plis tic. The prob lem can only be  resolved by act ing in depth,
by pro mot ing cul ture. This is not easy. On the one side, clear
ideas, log i cal  rigour and coher ence are  inferred; on the other,
the will to tread new paths is  entailed. The for est is saved if
the cul ture of fire pre ven tion is  upheld. It  becomes the her i -
tage of all; that is, if the for est is at the cen tre and not on the
periph ery of  society’s inter ests. To this end, the fos ter ing of a
«cul tu ral matur ity», which takes the for est into con sid er a tion
as a value in  itself is nec es sary. We must con fer a new
dimen sion on the for est: a cul tu ral dimen sion. That is, the
culture of the for est.
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Intro duc tion and aims

Pro tect ing  forests from fire is an issue which has devel -
oped recent ly in Italy. Nation al or region al reg u la tions (such
as n. 47/75) make pro vi sion for fire con trol plans which, over
the past few years, have  evolved par allel to the tech niques.

In addi tion to  systems for fire pre ven tion and extin guish -
ment and for for est recon sti tu tion which have been imple -
ment ed along the way, stud ies which  should  ensure fur ther
 progress are being con duct ed. Many improve ments can be
intro duced both in the con cept of plan ning  itself and in cost
con trol. Real  progress will be made by cor rect ing past  errors
and avoid ing oper a tions which have not  proved use ful.

In this paper, we wish to deal with the pos sible appli ca -
tions of some of the  results from  research. These could pro -
mote the co-ordi na tion of fire pre ven tion and the recon sti tu -
tion of fire-dam aged  forests.

The con sid er a tions pre sent ed below are based on the con -
vic tion that, with no  facile illu sions, it is pos sible to  improve
what is  already being done with out negat ing any of the pos i -
tive  aspects there may be, while aim ing for an over all pro tec -
tion of our  forests from fire.

We have pur pose ly avoid ed deal ing with fire sup pres sion,
which,  though an inte gral part of for est fire plans (BOVIO,
1995), has too often been erro ne ous ly intend ed as the only
solu tion.
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His tor i cal  aspects

A his tor i cal anal y sis is impor tant in order to under stand in
what way the for est today is more or less sus cep ti ble to fire.

Through out the ages, man acted in the for est accord ing to
pos i tive or neg a tive val ues. Food, raw mate ri als,  defence, rec -
re a tion and sol i tude were  sought. The pres ence of dan ger ous
ani mals and brig ands was  feared, dif fi cul ties in orien ta tion
and thorough fare exist ed. For these rea sons, the rela tion ship
with the for est has  always been ambig u ous (BERGIER, 1992).

In  Europe in the late Mid dle Ages from 1000 to 1300, and
par tic u lar ly in Italy with the Com munes after 1100, dem o -
graph ic and eco nom ic  growth  occurred with the expand ing
urban isa tion.  Although  forests did  remain vir gin, a  source of
food,  albeit  feared,  forests were elim i nat ed to var y ing
 extents.

From 1500 to 1600, pop u la tion  growth halt ed, owing to a
cool ing in the cli mate. In all West ern Euro pe an coun tries
(except in the North), there was  famine.  Despite lim it ed tech -
ni cal  progress, the for est  remained hos tile.

The dem o graph ic and eco nom ic sit u a tion  picked up
 between 1700 and 1800 and the indus tri al rev o lu tion was
her ald ed in. The nat u ral sci enc es devel oped and the for est
was stud ied, bet ter under stood and more wide ly used as a
 source of ener gy. Later on, the use of coal as fuel and iron in
con struc tion work  slowed for est exploi ta tion.

From 1800 to 1900, reg u la tions were made to con trol the
use and man age ment of  forests, while there was less  demand
for for est prod ucts than in the past. This laid the foun da tions
of the care for the for est and of affor es ta tion.

With the socio-eco nom ic evo lu tion, there was a vari a tion
in the way the for est was  approached and the sit u a tion of for -
est fires also  changed. Doc u men ta tion on this phe nom e non
goes back to the Mid dle Ages (AMOURIC, 1992).
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Chang es in sil vi cul ture and for est man age ment have
 always  induced vari a tions in the for est land scape, direct ly
effect ing the caus es which pre dis pose  forests to fire. Inflam -
mable bio mass has var ied both in quan tity and in spa tial
arrange ment and dis tri bu tion and the pos sibil ity of com bus -
tion has there fore been  altered. Socio-eco nom ic con di tions
have also influ enced deci sive caus es, which can  almost
exclu sive ly be  traced back to human atti tudes, wheth er inten -
tion al or unin ten tion al.

 Regions under study

All of Italy is today  touched by the fire phe nom e non. A
com plete anal y sis for each admin is tra tive  Region where the
phe nom e non  assumes dis tinct con no ta tions would only be
pos sible con sid er ing the socio-eco nom ic con di tions and all
for est plan ning, in its  strict rela tion ship with gen er al land
man age ment and plan ning.

As the con sid er a tions on the pre ven tion and recon sti tu -
tion that are to be intro duced are appro pri ate where vast
areas are con cerned, we will dwell on a few  Regions with
larg er sur face area, ana lys ing the pro gres sion of fires over
the peri od from 1982-1991 with offi cial data to hand
(MRAAF, 1995).

The  Regions under con sid er a tion are: Pied mont, Lom bar -
dy, Tus ca ny, Sar di nia and Sic i ly. There is, among these
 regions, a rel a tive homo ge ne ity in the total sur face area,
while the  amount of for est area is more var i able.  Except for
Sar di nia, the total area over run by fire is also sim i lar.

Con tra ri wise, the per cent ag es of the total area over run by
fire reg is ter great dif fer enc es with  respect to the total for est
area:  Sardinia’s is  almost dou ble when com pared to Sic i ly
and about eight times more than Tus ca ny.
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These data con firm that the great er risk falls in  Italy’s
south ern and insu lar areas (MANZARI and LEONE, 1990).

In Sic i ly, the mean area rav aged by each fire (for the years
from 1982 to 1991) is dou ble that in Sar di nia, and four times
that in Tus ca ny. In mak ing a more  thorough anal y sis, a great
dif fer ence can eas i ly be noted in the mean  burned area per
fire  referred to the var i ous  months through out the year. In
Pied mont, for exam ple, the high est mean area per fire event
(in Jan u ary) is equal to six times the low est mean area (in
July) in the peri od of obser va tion 1980-1990 (BOVIO et al.,
1992).

This fact also oblig es us to con sid er the peri od of the year
when the  events take place.  Besides, it is oppor tune to bear in
mind that the mean value is heav i ly influ enced by the
 extremes of the dis tri bu tion. As the  extreme size val ues
which  describe the fires are very var i able and the  series are
asym met ri cal, it is abso lute ly nec es sary to back them up with
a term bet ter fit ted to  express the aver age value. A  median
line may suit this pur pose.

The plan ner must con sid er small and large fires (the lat ter
respon sible for most of the area cov ered) as phe nom e na to be
ana lysed sep ar ate ly (CAMIA, 1993) and the mean of which,
offer ing a sum mary of the whole, can only be used for a few
pur pos es. In order to  define pro tec tive meas ures, we must
there fore ana lyse the com plete chain of  events.

In the Ital ian real ity, the num ber of small fires (burn ing a
lim it ed area) nor mal ly pre vails. For exam ple, in the cumu la -
tive dis tri bu tion of the num ber of fires and the  burned area
with ref er ence to Pied mont (from 1980 to 1990) and to Vene -
to (from 1981-1991), it turns out that 50% of the  events are
respec tive ly under 1.1 ha and 3.1 ha (BOVIO and CAMIA, 1994).
Fur ther more, 90% of fires cover less than 30 ha and 10 ha
respec tive ly for Pied mont and Vene to (BOVIO and CAMIA, 1994
op. cit.).
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In Sic i ly, as well, the above qual ita tive  sequence holds
true but epi sod ic  events regard ing  burned areas of con sid er -
able size make the sit u a tion worse. In this  regard, can  recall
one epi sode in 1994: in the Com mune of Cerda in the Prov -
ince of Paler mo (the munic i pal ity the most affect ed in all of
Italy), 1020 ha were  burned up (in two fires); in the Com -
mune of Ter mi ni Ime rese, 505 ha; and in the Com mune of
Mon reale, 655 ha. At Cal tag i rone in the Prov ince of Cata nia,
439 ha of for est area  burned.

 Recent evo lu tion of plans for fire con trol

Over a large part of the land which is defend ed by fire
con trol, the pas sage of fire is not  desired and  efforts are made
to curb it with pre ven tive and sup pres sive meas ures.

None the less, the for est area which might con ceiv ably be
 scourged by fire also  acquires great impor tance (BOVIO, 1995
op. cit.). In this area the lim its for the beha vi our of the fire
head are estab lished and the con di tions for con trol ling it are
pur sued. Each pos sible fire event is con sid ered as the  addend
of a sum which cor re sponds to the total sur face area that is
estab lished as can be effec tive ly impact ed by fire for a
 defined peri od.

In order to fol low this  approach, the accep tance of the cri -
te ria of «Fire Man age ment» must be taken for grant ed
(BOVIO, 1989), where the fact that the fire may pass over the
area is not com plete ly exclud ed.

Accord ing to the most  recent evo lu tion, each of the pos -
sible fires, up to the  extent of the total sur face area that may
be cov ered, must also be a «tol er able fire», i.e. an expect ed
event, which can be dealt with by the struc ture des ig nat ed in
the plan and it must not sig nif i cant ly nor per ma nent ly alter
the entro py of the land. The fea tures of a fire which is tol er -
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able, in terms both of exten sion and inten sity, may vary
depend ing on par tic u lar  points of view.  Indeed, in the inter -
ests of for est con ser va tion, it must have no reper cus sions
 either on for est stabil ity or on its sus tain abil ity. As far as the
con ser va tion of the land scape is con cerned, it can only pass
 through the most resil ient eco sys tems.

Regard ing the pure ly eco nom i cal  aspect, the sum of all
the tol er able fires (cor re spond ing to the sur face area that they
can be  allowed to burn), will be the high est pos sible so as to
limit extin guish ing expens es. This eco nom ic out look does
not take into con sid er a tion dam age  caused by fires which are
con sid ered tol er able pre cise ly  because it is con ced ed that the
area  referred to may be  burned.

The sum of all tol er able fires will, on the other hand, be
the low est pos sible for those who still share the con cept of
«Fire con trol» (BOVIO, 1989, op. cit.) by which any fire must
 always be put out.

It can be noted that there are clash es at times and that the
plan ner must there fore stoop to com pro mise. The plan direct -
ly deter mines the  amount of pre ven tion, which must be pro -
por tion ate and suit ed to fire types. Fur ther more, the pro ce -
dures for imple men ta tion are var ied and may come about
 through  direct and indi rect bio mass con trol, pro duc ing con di -
tions of resis tance, slow ing down dan ger ous winds or creat -
ing fire breaks. With inter ven tion of this type being  described
in the rel e vant lit er a ture (BOVIO, 1995 op. cit.), we will not
dwell on the meth ods of appli ca tion.

We wish,  instead, to deal with the pos sibil ity of improv ing
all pre ven tive and for est recon sti tu tion activ ity, refer ring to
the ter ri to ri al dimen sions of the  Regions which were men -
tioned above.

Pre ven tion and recon sti tu tion, as well as plan ning, must
also be con sid ered in the pro gram ming stage  because of the
impor tance that their tem po ral loca tion  assumes. In fact,
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com bust ible bio mass chang es in time. Any inter ven tion con -
se quent ly has a var ied  effect. Final ly, this activ ity must be
 present in  viable pro jects which must  respect plan ning aims.

The three stag es of plan ning, pro gram ming and pro ject ing
are tied to sci en tif ic  progress. Below, we will exam ine some
sec tors where there are cur rent and poten tial chanc es of evo -
lu tion.

Fire inven to ry

In order to draw up plans, and spe cif i cal ly to indi cate the
local isa tion of pre ven tive meas ures, a knowl edge of the plac es
over run by fire is nec es sary.

The cur rent ly used pro ce dure for the fire sur veys  allows a
con sid er able  amount of data to be col lect ed. None the less,
there are still gaps in our knowl edge with  regard to the dam -
ag ing  effects of fire; for  instance, there has been no sur vey
con cern ing the spon ta ne ous recon sti tu tion of veg e ta tion. This
lack of infor ma tion  creates dif fi cul ties in sub di vid ing the ter -
ri to ry into homo ge ne ous areas.

There are method o log i cal pro po sals for zon ing the haz -
ards (BOVIO and CAMIA, 1994 op. cit.) which can, how ev er, mere -
ly indi cate the pri or ity of inter ven tion, but they give lit tle
infor ma tion as to the char ac ter is tics of pre ven tion. Great er
atten tion in sur vey ing and map ping is, accord ing ly, the pre -
sup po si tion for know ing how to col lo cate and grad u ate pre -
ven tion and recon sti tu tion. Pos sible approach es are, how ev er,
very dif fer ent, depend ing on the dimen sions of the area. 

We con sid er tra di tion al meth ods (which  resort to  direct
field sur vey ing) to be valid over small areas,  whilst they can -
not be con tem plat ed over vast ones  because of the extreme ly
high costs. Use of sat el lites is con se quent ly the only  answer
as they offer great er pos sibil ities at a lower cost. The  results
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of a study con duct ed on Bra zil ian ter ri to ry is emble mat ic; an
 Advanced Very High Res o lu tion Radiom e ter (AVHRR) on a
NOOA sat el lite was used to map the area rav aged by fire.
During the 1987 season, the affect ed area was esti mat ed at
400 times what was indi cat ed in the offi cial sta tis tics (SETZER

and PEREIRA, 1991).
For some time now  research in Italy, as well, has been

car ried out seek ing to iden ti fy  burned for est land with the aid
of  remote sens ing by sat el lite (BOVIO et al, 1990). We main tain
that, for the dimen sions of the admin is tra tive  Regions men -
tioned above, a ser vice can actu al ly be hypo the sised which
may pro ceed to inven to ry fire  events and geo-ref er ence them.
This struc ture could make use of a spe cif ic forest ry infor ma -
tion  system. In any case, inde pen dent ly of the  course of
 action under tak en, we are of the opin ion that the objec tives
to be aimed at are the size of the rav aged area and the def i ni -
tion of the perim e ter. This infor ma tion  should be sup ple -
ment ed with the indi ca tion of the for est spe cies  involved and
the  amount of dam age suf fered.

Fire haz ard fore cast ing

Fire haz ard fore cast ing is, today, an indis pens able instru -
ment for pro tec tion. 

In var i ous  States, meth ods have been devel oped which
 respond to both ter ri to ri al and organ isa tion al  demands. Stud -
ies have recent ly been con duct ed to find out which meth od
more close ly meets the require ments of the var i ous coun tries
in the Euro pe an Union (VIEGAS et al., 1994).

The appli ca tion of a fire haz ard index on the region al
scale, how ev er, must be sup port ed by experi men tal proof to
dem on strate the reli abil ity of the meth od in that par tic u lar
envi ron ment. Fur ther more, we  believe the  resort to auto mat ic
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instru ments to be an appro pri ate meas ure both to limit  errors
and not to  divert work forc es.

The imple men ta tion of a fire haz ard index is, today, lack -
ing in many ser vic es. Its improve ment needs fur ther experi -
men tal inves ti ga tion which must inev i ta bly con sid er envi ron -
men tal char ac ter is tics  through pre cise meteor olog i cal meas -
ur ing effect ed on the  ground.

A more sophis ti cat ed ser vice may be hypo the sised for
organ isa tions which must oper ate on the scale of the  Regions
men tioned above.

A very prom is ing  approach is the eval u a tion, by means of
sat el lite radio met ric respons es, of the  amount and sea son al
evo lu tion of the water  stress in veg e ta tion and the cor re la tion
of these val ues with the num ber of fire out breaks. The NVDI
(Nor mal ised Veg e ta tion Dif fer ence Index) may be used,
which var ies from –1 to +1 from soil with out veg e ta tion to
com plete tree cover, respec tive ly. In any case, low val ues
indi cate low veg e ta tive activ ity, cor re spond ing to  scarce
water avail abil ity,  whilst high val ues indi cate  intense veg e ta -
tive activ ity with an abun dance of water.

It is pos sible to glean infor ma tion con cern ing the water
 stress of the for est from  remote sens ing by ana lys ing mul ti -
tem po ral  series of veg e ta tion indi ces. As an alter na tive, a
reli able eval u a tion as to the quan tity of water con tained in
tree  crowns can be  obtained by using radar data which have
the advan tage of being able to take meas ure ments even
 through a layer of cloud. 

These data may be used both for new forms of fire haz ard
fore cast and for guid ing  direct pre ven tion which is put into
 effect with pre ven tive sil vi cul ture.  Indeed, in the hypoth e sis
of a ser vice adopt ing  remote sens ing infor ma tion, there can
be an imme di ate  answer as to the effec tive haz ard level, and
a con se quent  answer relat ing to the sea son al vari a tion of the
for est cover water con tent. These val ues, suit ably  stored in
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files and aver aged, can be extreme ly pre cious.  Indeed, fore -
knowl edge about fire con duct must be avail able in the plan -
ning stage of pre ven tion in gen er al and of sil vi cul ture in par -
tic u lar. This can be  defined by sim u la tions based on a known
value of fuel humid ity.

In man ag ing bio mass reduc tion (for exam ple in the case
of prun ing or of green fire breaks), a knowl edge of the aver -
age leaf humid ity per mits the def i ni tion of the con di tions
which  favour the pas sage of  ground fire to the  crowns (MAR-
TIN, 1988).

For est recon sti tu tion

Not even do the most organ ised ser vic es nor mal ly pro vide
for the mon i tor ing of fire-dam aged veg e ta tion. What is more,
knowl edge of the inten sity of the fire head is often lack ing.
Con se quent ly, it is not pos sible to place each fire event in the
cor rect place in a fire inten sity scale.

There are method o log i cal pro po sals to eval u ate fire beha -
vi our on the basis of  effects on the veg e ta tion, which are evi -
dent even some time after the fire (BOVIO, 1994).

Infor ma tion on the way in which veg e ta tion recov ers after
a fire event may be gath ered in the field. How ev er, very high
costs must be borne,  because, at least theo ret i cal ly, all plac es
where the veg e ta tion has been dam aged  should be  checked.
In actu al fact, since that is only pos sible at great  expense, this
type of sur vey is com plete ly  ignored.

In most cases, espe cial ly in very resil ient for est cover and
after fires of low inten sity, the cover recon sti tutes  itself spon -
ta ne ous ly and in a short time. This hap pens to a great er
 extent in fires over lim it ed areas (even  though they might be
 intense), com pared to those over vast areas; all con di tions
being equal, new indi vid u als orig i nate from lat er al dis sem i -
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na tion of the undam aged  plants along the perim e ter of the
 burned area.

There are, how ev er, many sit u a tions where inter ven tion is
nec es sary for recon sti tu tion. They often cor re spond to fires
over great er areas which are like ly to have a high and rui nous
inten sity  because they  exceed the modal value.

In the Ital ian  Regions under con sid er a tion, we  maintain
that a fire exceed ing 50 ha can be  defined as large. This fig -
ure can obvi ous ly dif fer in other coun tries, var y ing with the
envi ron men tal and organ isa tion al real ity and, above all, with
the atti tude that soci ety has  towards the for est in that par tic u -
lar coun try.

All the same, inde pen dent ly of the thresh old, a large fire
can be fol lowed by actu al ero sive pro cess es. Fur ther more,
high rain fall is found dur ing the  autumn  months in Med i ter -
ra ne an areas,  towards the end of the peri od of great est fire
fre quen cy.

There may be rel e vant per tur ba tion on the equi lib ri um of
fauna and neg a tive influ enc es on the land scape. If this is
based chief ly on a vis u al cri ter ion, the eval u a tion of the need
for res to ra tive  action will not only  depend on the dam age
suf fered but, to a great er  degree, on the place where it has
 occurred.  Indeed, there may be areas where the impor tance
of the land scape is out stand ing and it may have dif fer ent
stand ing even among these areas.

So, the need for recon sti tu tion will  depend on the dis tance
 between the dam aged zone and the obser va tion point, on the
 aspect faced, in rela tion to the inci dence of the sight line and
on the type of cover (BOVIO, 1992).

In order to  decide wheth er and where to carry out res to ra -
tive inter ven tion, infor ma tion gath ered from sat el lite imag es
(con cern ing the  aspects pre vi ous ly dis cussed) could be used.

There is a vast  amount of lit er a ture on the appli ca tion of
 remote sens ing in esti mat ing the evo lu tion of veg e ta tion
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dam aged by fire. The spa tial, high-res o lu tion sen sors «Land -
sat The mat ic Map per» and «Spot-HVR» have been experi -
ment ed with ref er ence to Sar din ian ter ri to ry (BOVIO et al.,
1991).

It is for expli ca tive ends that the dis tinc tion is made
 between  remote sens ing infor ma tion regard ing the fire inven -
to ry,  direct pre ven tion and recov ery, and fire haz ard fore cast -
ing. In prac tice, there  should be one sole author ity with pow -
ers both to plan and carry out  actions,  capable of guar an tee -
ing all nec es sary knowl edge for the col lo ca tion of inter ven -
tion in time and space. 

The con crete real isa tion of pre ven tion and recon sti tu tion
impos es the use of Geo graph ic Infor ma tive  Systems (GIS),
from which many appli ca tions have  derived.

These infor ma tive  systems are aimed at stor ing, pro cess -
ing and rep re sent ing spa tial infor ma tion about the envi ron -
ment. They will  accept data both in dig i tal and ana logue
form, inte grat ing the dif fer ent var i ables and gen er at ing new
infor ma tive lev els from the orig i nal var i ables.

A GIS may be organ ised into both stra ta and  objects. In
the for mer case, stra ta are envis aged with a pre cise infor ma -
tive con tent. They may rep re sent lin e ar char ac ter is tics of the
ter ri to ry (hydrog ra phy, road net works, etc.) or sur fac es (veg -
e ta tion, man age ment objec tives, etc.). The num ber of stra ta
 defined to sat is fy the  demands of the user will be in rela tion
to the obtain able infor ma tion.

In the organ isa tion into  objects, the infor ma tive stra ta is
sub sti tut ed with a typol o gy which the same  objects  belong
to. An  object may  belong to a class  because of cer tain char -
ac ter is tics, where as for oth ers it may, at the same time, be
con sid ered in  another class. The set of  objects in a class cor -
re sponds to the infor ma tive stra ta of the pre ced ing set-up.

The capac ity of the GIS used will  depend on the mass of
data and the  desired pro cess ing.
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Even quite com plex infor ma tion on the ter ri to ry can be
 obtained with var i ous con fig u ra tions. For this rea son, these
instru ments have fre quent ly been  employed for the real isa -
tion of fire haz ard maps (CHUVIECO and CON GAL DON, 1989) or
maps of fire dam age. Appli ca tions have also been built for
the evo lu tion of the fire-dam aged veg e ta tion or for the posi -
tion ing of look outs (PAWLINA et al., 1990). In gen er al, this
instru ment has been used for plan ning.

The con nec tion of infor ma tion to the geom e try of the land
and its char ac ter is tics, wheth er con stant or var i able in time,
can offer a glo bal  vision which stems from a con tex tu al
exam ina tion of the sum of many items of infor ma tion. The
gen er a tion of  derived infor ma tion may also be  obtained, up
to the com bi na tion of the stra ta by means of  expert  systems
(CAMIA, 1994).

Con clu sions

The plan ning of for est fire con trol has  evolved rap id ly
over the last few years. The tra di tion al meth ods for organ is -
ing pre ven tion and recon sti tu tion may today be  flanked by
meth o dol o gies which  employ  remote sens ing infor ma tion.
Hav ing the ele ments in appro pri ate plac es and  moments for
its real isa tion, pre ven tion can be fully optim ised with these
instru ments.

The same can be said for recon sti tu tion, for which it is
pro posed to inter vene on burnt areas of over 50 ha, where
 action is more impor tant than on small areas. The eval u a tion
of the dam age and evo lu tion of the veg e ta tion will be the
main infor ma tive con cept regard ing any pos sible inter ven -
tion which, in any case, must be effect ed only if abso lute ly
nec es sary.

In fact, just as in the case of the con cepts of accept able
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fire size in view of lim it ing expens es, we  believe that the nat -
u ral capac ities for recon sti tu tion are to be exploit ed as far as
pos sible. Fur ther more, care must be taken that recon sti tu tion
does not clash with nat u ral evo lu tion and that the land scape
is respect ed, par tic u lar ly in envi ron ments ded i cat ed to tour -
ism.

The pos sibil ity of oper at ing in a cor rect way today oblig es
us to gath er and pro cess mass es of data in man ag ing pre ven -
tion and recon sti tu tion; the use of GIS’s  becomes nec es sary
as a  result. All this is part of the con tin u al evo lu tion of
 actions in  favour of for est fire con trol.
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SOCI OLOG I CAL  ASPECTS
IN THE PHE NOM E NOL O GY

OF FOR EST FIRES

I will, as much as pos sible, limit the pres en ta tion of data
by which to set the phe nom e non in per spec tive. Accord ing to
IUFRO esti mates, more than 10 mil lion hec tares of forest ed
land on a world-wide scale, equal to 0.3% of the total for est
area, are affect ed by fire each year (CALABRI, 1991).

In south ern  regions of the Euro pe an Union, an aver age of
550,000 hec tares of for est  stands are rav aged by 35,000 fires
every year. This is about 1.6% of the for est area held to be at
risk and, assum ing the phe nom e non to be dis trib ut ed even ly
in time, this means 100 fires a day, five, every hour of the
day (VELEZ, 1990).

It is esti mat ed that in Italy there are on aver age 15,000
fires a year, which burn 64,000 hec tares of for est land, to
which 84,000 hec tares of unfo rest ed land can be added. In
our coun try there are about 42 fires a day,  almost two an
hour.

 Between 1989 and 1993, the total eco nom ic dam age
 caused in Italy by the phe nom e non has been esti mat ed at
2,300 bil lion Ital ian lire per annum, with an aver age inci -
dence per hec tare of 34 mil lion lire, and this lim it ing the
anal y sis just to tim ber pro duc tion, rec re a tion al func tions,
 watershed pro tec tion and the ser vice of cli mate sta bil isa tion
which the for est  offers (PETTENELLA, 1994).

When talk ing about fires, we have to cope with deep-seat -
ed com mon plac es, the first of which is that we are deal ing
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with a phe nom e non  linked to mod ern mod els of life, to our
 increased mobil ity, to tour ism and rec re a tion al activ ities
which draw increas ing num bers of vis i tors to the for est
(MORANDINI, 1976). This is an incom plete inter pre ta tion, which
induc es a par tial anal y sis of the phe nom e non, seen essen tial -
ly in terms of neg li gent beha vi our.

In actu al fact, fire is a tra di tion al instru ment for the man -
age ment of Med i ter ra ne an eco sys tems, the long-estab lished
use of which in agri cul ture, sil vi cul ture and live stock-breed -
ing is doc u ment ed, as well as being tes ti fied by rit u al cus -
tom. The  change from an instru ment of agri cul tu ral man age -
ment to an ele ment of  assault and alter a tion is there fore
intuit able.

Author i ta tive stud ies have demys ti fied that like ly gold en
age when man and the for est lived in har mo ni ous  accord,
empha sis ing that inter vals  between fire out breaks in the past
were not  unlike cur rent ones (AMOURIC, 1985 and 1993; SULLI,
1987), even  though the caus es were dif fer ent.

For est fires are not auton o mous phe nom e na and nei ther
are they fatal ities, but they are a symp tom of socio-eco nom ic
prob lems today  linked to a com plex  series of cir cum stanc es:
the depop u la tion of vast areas, the aban don ment of agri cul -
ture, the dis tri bu tion of new set tle ments in rural set tings, the
dif fu sion of trans por ta tion infra struc tures, the bur geon ing of
inter ests which often con flict with the con ser va tion of nat u ral
resourc es.

 Although it has been estab lished that fire has, in thir ty-
three years (1962-1994), over run 1,613,000 hec tares of
forest ed land (the equiv a lent of 18.7% of the total nation al
for est area) and about 1,750,000 hec tares of agri cul tu ral area,
lit tle is known of the caus es of the 275,000 offi cial ly reg is -
tered fires over the same peri od. In con crete (but pure ly theo -
ret i cal) terms, these fig ures mean three fires per  square kil o -
met re of for est sur face, one about every 650  metres.
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These for est fires are con front ed by a defen sive mech a -
nism based on wait ing, pre- arranged for act ing once the fire
has start ed and lim it ed to con tin gent inter ven tion, with the
inter ven tion-event link. In these con di tions, pre ven tion is
inev i ta bly con demned to fail ure (ALEXANDRIAN and GOUIRAN,
1990).  Indeed, there is no organ ic plan avail able where inter -
ven tion is based on a knowl edge of the caus es and with the
aim of tack ling them, rath er than just mit i gat ing the con se -
quenc es of fire.

On the other hand, the  scanty knowl edge of the prob lem
con sti tutes a gen er al ised short com ing. Con sid er that, in the
peri od from 1980 to 1988, Forestry  Abstracts  reviewed
62,870  papers; of these, 1,154 con cerned  research on fires,
but only sev en teen of them (the equiv a lent of about 0.3 per
thou sand)  referred to the caus es (LEONE, 1990).

At a world level, the prob lem is assum ing con sid er able
dimen sions in terms of con se quenc es on glo bal  change and it
must, there fore, be tack led with great er com pe tence (EUROPE-
AN PAR LIA MENT, 1993). It is not by  chance that, in the  recent EU
 research pro gramme, Environment and Cli mate, spe cif ic
atten tion was  turned to fire sta tis tics and to the anal y sis of
the caus es of the phe nom e non, which, on the occa sion of the
Inter na tion al  Decade for Nat u ral Dan ger Reduc tion
(IDNDR), was includ ed among nat u ral haz ards.

This is the first fixed point: for est fires are not a nat u ral
calam ity, but rath er an anthro po gen ic phe nom e non with an
exclu sive,  direct depen dence on  social beha vi our, wheth er
vol un tary or invol un tary. The for est also burns  because
some body has a par tic u lar inter est in set ting fire to it, while
the moti va tions that coun try side dwell ers have for avoid ing
that this  should hap pen are less sub stan tial than they once
were, when the for est was a  reserve of raw mate ri als and a
 source of instru ments of work for the whole com mu nity.

In fact, nat u ral caus es do not jus ti fy the scale, nor the
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clam or ous evo lu tion of the num ber of fires, repeat ed ly
 defined in the Euro pe an Union as a  social aggres sion
 towards the for est. Following the  recent admis sion to the
Euro pe an Union of Nor dic coun tries with a flour ish ing for est
econ o my, this def i ni tion may rep re sent a dan ger ous prec e -
dent for pen al is ing the for est sec tor of Med i ter ra ne an coun -
tries con sid ered at risk according to Reg. 2158/92 (EEC).

The over all num ber of fires reg is tered in offi cial sta tis tics
in actu al fact express es the num ber of times that man’s  action
is respon sible for such an event, since, accord ing to the
EUROS TAT clas sifi ca tion, natural caus es are neg li gible.
Among these light ning pre vails, at the ori gin of a  scanty
minor ity of  events which oscil late  between 1 and 2% accord -
ing to nation al sta tis tics. In other sit u a tions, on the other
hand, light ning con sti tutes the pri mary cause: for  instance, in
Can a da it is in first place among ascer tained caus es, with
over 60% of cases. Val ues to the tune of 58% can be found in
the North ern Pacif ic  States.

In EU sta tis tics, the high er val ues refer to the Pyre nees,
the depart ments of Var,  Ardeche and the  Hautes Alpes, reach -
ing their max i mum on the Greek  island of Thas sos, where
over 50% of fires can be put down to light ning (KAILIIDIS,
1992).

The inci dence of fires in Italy, 66.3% of which are con -
cen trat ed in the south ern and insu lar  regions (LEONE, 1995),
does not cor re spond to the range of light ning activ ity, con -
firm ing that the role light ning plays is abso lute ly mar gi nal.
Fires  sparked off by light ning may still, how ev er, cause seri -
ous dam age in far-off, inac cess ible areas.

Other pos sible nat u ral caus es,  though extreme ly rare, are
men tioned in lit er a ture: meteor ites fall ing, vol can ic erup -
tions,  sparks  caused by the fric tion of rocky boul ders in land
 slides (TRABAUD, 1989) and spon ta ne ous com bus tion sub ject -
ed, in the past, to imag i na tive,  bizarre inter pre ta tions (AMOUR-
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IC, 1985). The lat ter has often been men tioned by super fi cial
report ers and some times even by sourc es which one would
 expect to be more rig or ous: spon ta ne ous com bus tion is pos -
sible only when fer men ta tion pro cess es take place with out
ade quate dis si pa tion of the heat pro duced. This hap pens in
accu mu la tions of organ ic sub stanc es, in indus tri al res i dues,
in heaps of saw dust or chips.

The phys i cal con di tions which may spark off spon ta ne ous
com bus tion phe nom e na in the for est are, on the other hand,
so lim it ing that the per cent age of fires  caused by such a phe -
nom e non can only be extreme ly small (ARMSTRONG, 1973). The
lit er a ture men tions rare cases of this kind, usu al ly where peat
depos its are con cerned: 5% of fires in Bul gar ia are due to
this cause (KURPANOV, 1991) and in Spain, phe nom e na of spon -
ta ne ous com bus tion have been found in the Rio Gua di a na
peat bogs ( COMINI et al., 1994). Spon ta ne ous com bus tion is,
there fore, extreme ly rare and is, in any case, abso lute ly inde -
pen dent of high sum mer tem per a tures which can not spark off
any phe nom e na of com bus tion but only encour age the fire to
 spread.

Such  remote cir cum stanc es except ed, all fires can be put
down to the  action of man, includ ing those  caused by for tui -
tous sourc es which are  defined as accidental, such as the
 action of the sun’s rays con cen trat ed in aero sol cyl in ders or
in glass  shards which func tion as a burn ing glass, high-fre -
quen cy radar emis sions, the  electric arc creat ed by high volt -
age  electric  cables, or else the  action of cat a lyt ic  exhausts.

These are all pos sible but high ly unlike ly caus es, on a par
with nat u ral ones. They can not, how ev er, be account able for
the  extent of dam age and the ram pant num ber of  events, an
increas ing per cent age of which start off dur ing the night.

As  regards Italy, about 98% of fires  spring from man’s
 action. They do not there fore, con sti tute unpre dict able
 events, but a phe nom e non which  recurs peri od i cal ly and
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which is not sub ject to wide mar gins of var i abil ity,  except as
far as the num ber of  events or the sur face areas  involved are
con cerned.

A clas sifi ca tion would be of use in list ing the most impor -
tant rea sons. For  instance, FAO (DE MEO, 1986) iden ti fies: 

– caus es exter nal to the forest ry sec tor;
– caus es inter nal to the forest ry sec tor.

Among the for mer, there is voluntary,  direct, con scious
inter ven tion, dic tat ed by:

– needs con nect ed with agri cul tu ral and graz ing prac tic es;
– needs con nect ed with hunt ing;
– needs con nect ed with soil use;
– con flict ing inter ests;
– pyro ma nia.

Invol un tary inter ven tion exter nal to the forest ry sec tor
com pris es:

– farm ing and agri cul tu ral activ ities with out cau tion ary
meas ures;

– rec re a tion al activ ities and the  increased urban pres sure in
gen er al.

While, among the caus es internal to the forest ry sec tor
are:

– the increas ing mar gi nal ity of for est resourc es;
– a wide-spread dis re gard for for est pres er va tion;
– the out break of fires con nect ed with job crea tion.

The clas sifi ca tion adopt ed in Spain by ICONA is very
sim i lar, dis tin guish ing:

– fires from which the start er hopes to ben e fit;
– fires from which the start er  assumes he will not draw tan -

gible ben e fit;
– fires  caused for polit i cal rea son.
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Under the first group come  motives rang ing from destroy -
ing the for est cover in order to  obtain land for graz ing, to the
use of fire for trans form ing rural ter rain into build ing plots,
to fire which gen er ates jobs (in fire-fight ing and recon struc -
tion activ ities).

In the sec ond group we find resent ment  against acts car -
ried out by pub lic author ities, ill feel ings  between pri vate cit -
i zens and  groups, con flict ing inter ests, the oppo si tion to
hunt ing  reserves, resent ment  against admin is tra tive sanc -
tions, van dal ism, or irra tion al acts.

Men tioned in a sep ar ate cat e go ry are pyro ma niacs, indi -
vid u als affect ed by a rare per son al ity dis or der which  affords
a  thrill in set ting  things on fire or else in con tem plat ing the
 effects of the blaze as report ed and ampli fied by the mass
media, open ly chal leng ing the author ities while avoid ing
iden tifi ca tion (TARREGA and LUIS CAL A BUIG, 1992). Such peo ple
are indi vid u als with a lust for  revenge  against all and sun dry,
 expressed in the irre sis tible  impulse to spark off fires (BOUVA-
REL, 1974).

True pyro ma niacs, in any case, con sti tute a minor ity in
the vast pano ra ma of arson ists. Their pres ence is scant
 enough to cast doubt on their actu al exis tence, but the mass
media rash ly go to town on this in their quest for accept able
or cred ible scape goats. As with instanc es of spon ta ne ous
com bus tion, it is an error to indi cate pyro ma niacs as initia -
tors of vol un tary fires  because in this way psy cho log i cal ly
 unstable sub jects, who are afflict ed with an uncom mon form
of men tal dis or der, are held respon sible for the end  result of
what is  instead a lucid, deter mined crim i nal act, more prop er -
ly sanc tion able accord ing to Art. 423 of the Ital ian Penal
Code.

I now wish to exam ine some of the  motives of great er
 import in the Ital ian real ity, where a dra mat ic  upward trend
has been reg is tered in the annu al aver age num ber of  events,
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which have gone from 6,000 in the six ties to 12,000 in the
eight ies and 16,000 at the cur rent  moment. The phe nom e non
seems con cen trat ed in the south ern Ital ian  regions, which
have a mod est for est den sity index. Vol un tary caus es are pre -
dom i nant, today rep re sent ing about two  thirds of the total
num ber of record ed  events.

Often quot ed is the ratio  between fire and graz ing as
prompt ed by the use of fire to elim i nate non- grazed or
scarce ly «appet is ing» her ba ceous and shrub spe cies in areas
which have a  strong def i cit in fod der pro duc tion. In such a
con text (as nor mal ly hap pens in Sar di nia), fire rep re sents an
archa ic agro nom ic prac tice, which is crit i ciz able but cer tain -
ly low cost and able to  ensure both the con trol of infest ing
spe cies in areas where it would  appear imprac ti cable to  resort
to mechan i cal mow ing (Var i ous  Authors, 1987) and stim u -
late the  growth of ten der, young  shoots (MELE, 1993).

 Although it can  explain a lot, this prac tice does not cover
all  aspects of the phe nom e non which, on a more  thorough
eval u a tion, also  appears to  express a pred a to ry atti tude,
 besides indi cat ing a state of  latent  social con flict  between
shep herds, own ers of graz ing land and rural dwell ers.

Apart from its func tion of land clear ing, it  appears like ly
that fire con sti tutes a form of warn ing or a  latent  threat, with
the aim of under lin ing the agri cul tu ral and graz ing use of the
ter ri to ry,  linked to the crav ing for land for shift ing sheep-
farm ing.

It there fore  serves as a warn ing sig nal to the world out -
side, an expres sion of aggres sive beha vi our, and it  appears to
be an instru ment direct ed at hit ting out at an asset belong ing
to an extra ne ous indi vid u al  towards whom the hos til ity is felt
(TAGLIAGAMBE, 1988).

The pre vi ous par a graphs  explain the var i abil ity in local -
isa tion of fires, refer ring to vast and spe cif ic areas.

In other cir cum stanc es, such fires may be ascrib able to
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con flict  between antag o nist  groups for graz ing oppor tu nities
or water ing plac es and for con tro ver sies  linked to the archa ic
world of sheep-farm ing. Cir cum stanc es of this type have
been report ed in  regions such as Ligu ria, Tus ca ny and Lazio,
where the aban don ment of rural spac es has prompt ed the
immi gra tion of Sar din ian shep herds onto the main land
(LEONE et al., 1989), with the obvi ous trans fer of their own cul -
ture, as well.

In lim it ed areas, such as the Gar ga no in Apu lia, set ting
land on fire gives wil ful empha sis to its use as graz ing land,
where sheep breed ers who do not own land chal lenge farm -
ers,  against whom fire rep re sents a bru tal,  though effi ca cious,
fac tor of dis sua sion and expul sion.

A con sid er able num ber of vol un tary fires are  linked to
con crete inter ests, to real or pre sump tive ben e fits that the
incen di ary hopes to gain. Among these  motives, there is one,
wide ly report ed through out Italy, which is begin ning to show
up in other coun tries: fires light ed to  create jobs (in fire-
watch ing, fire light ing and in the fol low ing refo rest a tion
activ ity), known as the fire indus try.

This is a sit u a tion which has  already been report ed in the
lit er a ture. It has been amply  described in the south ern parts
of the Unit ed  States, in plac es where con di tions of mar gi nal -
isa tion and eco nom ic dis tress emphat i cal ly mark the areas
which are more strik ing ly char ac ter ised by vol un tary fires
(SHOW and  CLARKE, 1953; BERTRAND and BAIRD, 1975; DOO LIT TLE

and LIGHT SEY, 1979).
Fires for occu pa tion al rea sons con sti tute an alarm ing real -

ity in some south ern  regions of Italy where a min i mum
employ ment of rural  labour was, in the past, guar an teed by
pub lic inter ven tion in the  realms of affor es ta tion and fire-
fight ing (LEONE and SAR A CI NO, 1993). The plans for fire-fight -
ing, lim it ed to fight ing the fire once it has start ed, have led to
a wide- spread pol i cy of tem po rary employ ment, some times
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char ac ter ised by very short peri ods (LEONE and SAR A CI NO,
1990).

An alter a tion of the  social con text and the  labour mar ket
is the out come, resort ing to pre car i ous, bare ly-qual i fied
 labour, often with aims which have more to do with  social
wel fare than with pro duc tion, has some times given rise to a
 vicious cir cle, where the vol un tary fire lit by sea son al work -
ers can con sti tute an instru ment for main tain ing employ ment
or for creat ing new job oppor tu nities (C.F.S., 1992).

This  vicious cir cle is  linked, fur ther more, to a dis tort ed,
instru men tal inter pre ta tion of reg u la tions regard ing com pul -
so ry employ ment, in par tic u lar to the min i mum dura tion of
employ ment nec es sary to guar an tee  social secur ity and wel -
fare ben e fits, and which  allows the work er, for the rest of the
year, to offer agri cul tu ral  labour to pri vate cit i zens  beyond
the reach es of the reg u lar, legal employ ment chan nels.

The temp ta tion to use the  threat of increas ing the fire phe -
nom e non to  impose the need for tem po rary employ ment
(TAGLIAGAMBE, 1988), is con se quent ly any thing but a theo ret i -
cal,  abstract like li hood.

In 1992, sea son al fire-fight ers were  defined as «a pro tect -
ed and well-paid army, used for pro cur ing votes, who set fire
to the for est so as to be able to plant it anew».

Con cern ing the fire indus try, a dis creet men tion can be
found in the 1985 Ital ian Nation al For est Plan. It was at
 length  opposed by the forest ry estab lish ment in Italy who
reject ed an inter pre ta tion of the fire phe nom e non  linked to its
own organ isa tion al pat terns of sea son al fire-fight ing activ -
ities, which are still, in pre cise ly those areas which are hard -
est hit, wide ly cen tred on the use of sea son al work ers.

Var i ous  research pro jects, based on the  answers to ques -
tion naires and inter views with per son nel, have con firmed the
mag ni tude of the fire indus try (TAGLIAGAMBE, 1988; LEONE et al.,
1990; MARCHETTI, 1994) and today it is among the caus es offi -
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cial ly rec og nised in the sta tis tics pub lished by the Min is try
for Agri cul tu ral, Food and For est Resourc es ( MIRAAF, C.F.S.,
1995).

In Apu lia, a  region which is par tic u lar ly afflict ed with for -
est fires, the per cent age of vol un tary fires attrib ut ed to the
 action of unem ployed labour ers rep re sents 14.04% of the
caus es ascer tained by the offi cial find ing of the State For est
Ser vice over the whole peri od of 1974-1989, with peaks of
20% in 1988 and 26% in 1989 (LEONE, 1990). Val ues over the
last few years have, on the other hand, fal len to under 3%
(C.F.S., 1995).

Clear ly this is a very com plex phe nom e non which pros -
pers where lack of inter est, due to indif fer ence or inure ment
to ille gal beha vi our is wide spread, thus per mit ting that
 planned dev as ta tion of the land be accept ed.

Even fires  sparked off in  protest  against the fail ure to find
employ ment or as an  extreme form of remon strance  against
the threat ened clos ing of for est activ ities come under this
logic, where the for est takes on the role of hostage.

In many cases, fire rep re sents an oppor tu nity for extor tion
or hold ing for ran som. This sit u a tion has been «bor rowed»
from urban real ities where there is a  marked  onslaught of
vio lence with fires or dyna mite  attacks to force the pay ment
of unso lic it ed forms of «protection» or to  obtain insu rance
pay-outs unlaw ful ly.

The  regions char ac ter ised by a high per cent age of vol un -
tary fires are the same where there is a con sid er able num ber
of incen di ary and dyna mite  attacks for pur pos es of intim i da -
tion.

We are cer tain ly not deal ing with a rela tion ship of cause
and  effect, but rath er with the self same atti tude of wide -
spread ille gal ity, often intend ed as the only pos sible  answer
to  social uneasi ness.

Still more com plex is the inter pre ta tion of the seri ous
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 upsurge of dam age with in pro tect ed areas, espe cial ly those
newly estab lished.

The  protest  against the loss of ben e fits con se quent to the
insti tu tion of pro tec tive meas ures seems insuf fi cient to
 enable us to inter pret the  increase in the dev as ta tion of man’s
own hab i tat. Like wise, there seem bare ly  grounds for accus -
ing vague ly iden ti fied  groups who would hard ly  endure the
harsh ness of new man age ment reg u la tions with  regard to the
land.

In many areas, after the passage of Law N. 428 of
29.10.1993 (which ear marked the sum of thir ty bil lion Ital ian
lire for fire-fight ing and for spe cif ic meas ures in envi ron -
men tal pres er va tion and pro tec tion in pre served areas) dev as -
tat ing epi sodes broke out which can be inter pret ed as a dep -
re cable indi ca tion on the use of the land, where destruc tion
 appears more advan ta geous than cor rect man age ment.

Even the  chance to elim i nate restric tions, thus ena bling
con struc tion pro grammes to be set in  motion, has repeat ed ly
been con sid ered a very prob able cause of fire.

This cause does not seem very plau sible here in Italy on
 account of the rea son ably  strict reg u la tions con tained in Law
N. 47 of 01.03.1975 and the subsequent Law N. 428/93
which pro hib it unau thor ised trans for ma tions in the use of
areas over run by fire.

 Research com mis sioned by the Min is try of Agri cul ture,
Food and For est Resourc es, based on inter views with the
per son nel  involved in fire-fight ing, has put for ward the
hypoth e sis that, in zones where real  estate for sec on dary res i -
den tial use has par tic u lar mar ket attrac tion (such as the area
of Olbia in Sar di nia), fires on a large scale may, con verse ly,
rep re sent an  extreme form of intim i da tion forc ing own ers to
sell off, in a gen er al plan of land pos ses sion which is not
unre lat ed to money launder ing (MARCHETTI, 1994).

In other coun tries, how ev er, fire  caused by build ing inter -
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ests  appears to be a dan ger ous real ity. So it is that, in  Greece,
such cir cum stanc es began to  spread on the announce ment –
pre vi ous to the polit i cal elec tions of 1993 – of the issu ing of
reg u la tions rat i fy ing unau thor ised build ing on fire-rav aged,
pre vi ous ly-forest ed state-owned ter rain belong ing to the
state, thus caus ing  anarchic forms of occu pa tion of land to
 exploit for build ing (PAPASTAVROU, 1992; DIM I TRAC O POU LOS,
1994).

A con clu sion can be drawn that, fol low ing chang es in
needs and cus toms which have come about since the War, the
fire prob lem – in Italy, too, as in the whole Med i ter ra ne an
area – has  assumed dif fer ent char ac ter is tics com pared to the
past.

There are two fac tors in the  changed sit u a tion:

– a  decline in the  direct eco nom ic value of  forests which
have there fore  become less pro tect ed and the simul ta ne ous
upgrad ing of indi rect val ues;

– a  marked  increase in the num ber of fires and  shifts in the
range of their caus es.

After the peri od of colon isa tion for agri cul tu ral and set tle -
ment pur pos es, when fire was the less wear y ing and more
pow er ful instru ment in con quer ing new ter ri to ry, today we
are wit ness ing a drop in fires of agri cul tu ral ori gin and their
large-scale replace ment with invol un tary fires, tes ti fy ing to
the  slight famil iar ity and  scarce  respect  towards  nature.
There is  recent news of the pro life ra tion of fires unwit ting ly
set off by ille gal emi grants in the bor der areas  between
 Greece and Alba nia (DIMITRACOPOULOS, 1994).

At the same time the wor ry ing, increas ing trend in vol un -
tary fires has  become more  marked. This is an unde ni able
real ity, grown to enor mous pro por tions,  proved by the cap -
ture ( though it rare ly so hap pens) of con fessed crim i nal
incen di ar ies and by the find ing of prim i tive (but not for this
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less effi cient) timer devic es, indi cat ing the wish to carry
 through the destruc tive act, care ful ly choos ing the place,
time and meth od of igni tion, also tak ing into  account meteor -
olog i cal con di tions favour ing a quick  spread of the fire.

The indi vid u al with the great est respon sibil ity for the
 impact on green areas is, there fore, not the care less tour ist
nor the farm er  intent on agri cul tu ral oper a tions ( though they
do rep re sent a fre quent cause of fire), but he who acts with
pre med i ta tion, prompt ed by impuls es which often  escape our
abil ities of inter pre ta tion.

The solu tion to the prob lem can not lie just in the tech ni cal
bol ster ing of the defen sive  system, but it solic its a set of
 actions and meas ures to be car ried out in a co-ordi nat ed man -
ner, pre vent ing the lack or inad e qua cy of one or more of the
com po nents from act ing as a lim it ing fac tor, reduc ing the
over all effi cien cy of the inte grat ed  system.

The  actions to be car ried out are those  inspired by the the -
o ry of «inte grat ed fire man age ment», can be  summed up as
fol lows:

– an accu rate diag no sis of the phe nom e non, so as to ori ent
pre ven tion and carry out appro pri ate inter ven tion at the
time of emer gen cy;

– the edu ca tion and mobil isa tion of the pop u la tion for the
for ma tion of a bet ter eco log i cal con science and for the
acqui si tion of an aware ness of the risk;

– the appli ca tion of pre ven tive sil vi cul ture and the crea tion
of defen sive infra struc tures at the ser vice of the dis trict;

– the organ isa tion of  prompt fire dis cov ery and imme di ate
 action ser vic es, count ing on pro fes sion al per son nel who
are  trained and  equipped with self-suf fi cient  ground means
for a first  attack, to be aided, if nec es sary, by air craft;

– a com mit ment to iden ti fy those respon sible and to  impose
harsh er and more effi ca cious meas ures  against them;

– inci sive ness and scru pu lous ness in the appli ca tion of the
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reg u la tions of Law N. 428/92, which pre vents the unau -
thor ised trans for ma tion of fire-rav aged areas.

How ev er, it is nec es sary to rally  against inure ment and
tol er a nce  toward this phe nom e non which jeop ar dis es  assets
and human lives, dis cou rag es invest ment in forest ry and,
when all is said and done, con sti tutes a seri ous pathol o gy of
the rural envi ron ment, trig ger ing off seri ous and often irre -
ver sible pro cess es of alter a tion, the epi logue of which is
deser tifi ca tion.
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ROUND TABLE «THE FOREST AND MAN»
Flor ence, 23 May 1995

The round table par tic i pants dis cussed and  passed the fol -
low ing  motion by major ity vote:

FINAL  MOTION

The for est is a com plex bio log i cal  system that plays a
deter min ing role in main tain ing life on this plan et.

Like all liv ing  systems, the for est is an  entity that has «an
intrin sic value». It is a sub ject with  rights that must be pro -
tect ed, con served and defend ed.

Man must over come and  progress  beyond the con cept of
being able to dis pose of the for est for his own needs and con -
sump tion. The for est  belongs to every one and must be hand -
ed down to  future gen er a tions in opti mum con di tion.

The for est is an inex haust ible  source of knowl edge. It is
an objec tive ref er ence point for the crea tion of cul ture.

It is nec es sary that young peo ple, both forest ers and lay -
men, be fully aware of the mean ing and value of the for est
eco sys tem.

The forest er plays a deter min ing and deci sive role in for -
est man age ment. In his encoun ters with soci ety he has a spe -
cif ic duty: to work in such a man ner as to  increase the
 system’s func tion al ity.

For est man age ment is  achieved by care ful and aware
cul ti va tion inter ven tion, going  beyond the cur rent lin e ar
 schemes which are in con flict with the  system’s com plex -
ity.

Cul ti va tion activ ity that con trib utes to the con ser va tion of
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the for est has an eth i cal mean ing. The forest er must be pre -
pared to think glo bal ly and act local ly.

Plan ning is an indis pens able tool for enhanc ing the bio di -
ver sity, the dyna mism and the equi lib ri um of the for est, in
rela tion to other eco sys tems as well.

The pro cess of devel op ment of forest ry knowl edge is
mov ing with in the con text of a new sci en tif ic par a digm: the
par a digm of com plex  systems.

In this phase of cul tu ral and sci en tif ic tran si tion,  research
and exper i men ta tion play a cru cial role for the crea tion of
new rela tion ships  between man and  nature and forest and
man.

In order to pro mote  progress in forest ry sci enc es, it is nec -
es sary that tech ni cal knowl edge be the sum of theo ret i cal,
anthro po log i cal and soci olog i cal knowl edge.

Cul ture moves for ward in har mo ny with the spir it of the
times. For est pres er va tion and con ser va tion are forms of
man age ment and rep re sent the con nect ing link  between ecol -
o gy, eco nom ics and eth ics.

The renat u ral isa tion of the cul ti vat ed for est is the main
goal and com pris es the  forester’s wisdom. The aim is to
 favour the self-organ isa tion and com plex ity of the for est
 system.

Com plex bio coe nos es are eco nom ic real ities that con trib -
ute not only to wood pro duc tion, to the con ser va tion of the
land and the envi ron ment, but they also have a his tor ic-cul tu -
ral value.

In order to be effec tive, for est man age ment  requires a
forest ry pol i cy that is not  linked to emer gen cies, but rath er
aims at enhanc ing the for est her i tage and  wealth.

The crea tion of a spe cial fund for pro tect ing pri vate prop -
er ty from loss of  income is indis pens able.

The for est is essen tial for mak ing the  present live able, and
the  future pos sible.
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WE WOULD HOPE

that the com pe tent author ities, at the Euro pe an, nation al,
region al and local lev els adopt a far-reach ing pol i cy which,
in the short term pro vides for an ade quate  increase in financ -
ing for for est man age ment, enlarg ing forest ed areas and aug -
ment ing  research and exper i men ta tion, and in the long term,
 launch suit able pro grams for pro mot ing the «cul ture of the
for est» and creat ing a turn ing point in the for est-man rela -
tion ship.
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